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BULLETIN OF TI-IE AHRRIG.A.N F"GNSTEHON SOCIETY NO. n:tII, December, 1973 1 

The American Penstemon Society is an unincorporated plant society, dedicated to the 
advancement of knowlpdgeabout pen8temons, their intrOduction into cultivation, and 
the develbpment of new and improved varieties • 

• DUES: Regular membership, $3.00 for one, $3 • .50 ter husband and 't-tife 
Sustaining membership, $5.00 

Dues should be srnt to the Membership Secretary, Mr. Howard A. McCready, 1547 Menree St. 
Red Bluff, California 96080 

The dues year is the calf'Ddar 'Tear~ Dues become payablr> O:ft Jnnuary 1st and 
delinquent April 1st. Make chpcks payable to thp ,American Penstpmon Society. 

Ne",r members 1..)'ill'recpivf" the current issup of the Bulletin as long as the supply 
lasts, and also the one to beisst',2d at thro pnd of th8 vrar. They 'trill receive a copy 
of any manual for beginnprs with penstpmons thAt is ~,va:i.lablc;. Mf"'mbers joining th(' 
society in July or l.8tpr shall be considered as paid up ~ntil the end of' the following 
year. 
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PRFBIDENTIS MESSAGE 

This has been a hard ypar for the Executive Board of the Society. In April. 
~rank Sayre wrote he could no longer continue as President due to poor health. He 
died Hay 30. 14'urther information about him is in another article in this bulletin • 

. I have been acting as Pre~;i!dattpro-tem Lvi th the help of many of the members, espec .. 
:tally t?a.lph Bennett, and we havs had no major crises so far. Ralph, ",Ii th the help 
of Myrtle Hebert (as Nominating Committee), did some arm twisting at the Midwest 
meeting and got Glenn Viehmeyer to say he would be President if elected. 

Then in September Ruth Schmpeckle said she could not continue as Membership 
Secretary due to ill hpalth of herself and her husband. lie shall miss her; .emr 
thanks go to ~th for the pxcellent job she has done on membership matters. Ralph 
asked Howard McCready if he would take this job if elected and he accepted. Howard 
had been a great b:~lp with the NorthHest meeting at Mt. Shasta, California, this year 
(matter of fact he did most of the organizing) and I am sure he will be a good 
Membership Secretary. 

As you ptl'obablv noted, a ne .. ! seed chairman was appointed, Hith the help of Ralph 
and Myrtle again. Carl Amason has already gottpn notices out and has reperted he has 
lots of seed coming in. 

We hope the members Tr.Till continue to aid the Executive .Board, in the same way 
they did this year, especially the newest officers, Glen, HOHard and Carl. 

The American Penstemon Societyl s role is mainly to promote interest in Penste
mons in all vJays, esp8cially gardening and research. Hore people l\fho enjoy gardening 
are asking about ppnts now. The American Horticultural Society requested seedf"lf 
P. barrettiae this year, ffpnough for 500 packetsfl because they have found that pents 
are popular among their mpmbers. Notices about research, etc. ivill be found else
where in the bulletin, but I would likp to mention here that all of us contribute t~ 
information on Penstemons through round robins, meetings, and items sent to the 
bulletin. This membership activity is Hhat makes the Society vmrk. 

COiTRR DESIGN 

Kenneth Lodewick 
Acting President 

It is about time that He gave some lJ1..Lblici ty, through the cover deSign, to 
Penstemon cobaea, one of the speci~s most often mentioned in our very earliest 
bulletins. Not so many ppople are groVJing it nO"T, but back in 1946 almost everybody 
in the society gave it a prominpnt place in thpir gardens. It is not easy to pr~w 
in the East, becaus p of thp excessive humidity, it being a denizen of dry prairies; 
but all through the middle parts of the country it grows T,li thout any trouble and 
usually lasts a long time. 

Of course you have recognized the Hork of our cover design artist, Bruce_Meyers. 
How a lumberman ever got to be such a good artist is a ~rstprv to me, 0ut he is one 
and morP pOVJpr to him. 

qalph Bennett 

3 
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BOOKIJJrS 01 ~Sf1iMoNS AVAIWLE 17ROM R AMlIlOANn~i~fJ'm:OI1 ~Ou~¥ ...... '-.4" ... __ 

STtJD:rF$ IN PEN,STEMON NO.1-Section HABROANTHUS. 195.1_ 122 pages" $2 .. 00 
Each of these Studies contains a complete description of each q>ecies in the 

s~ct~on. both from the gardening point of view and the botanical. It also cont~~ns 
a~4Key by which the diffel'ent species can be identified in the fie::"d, plus disting
uishing features of each Species which facilitate identification. For species which 
have been grown in cultivation, advice on culture is given. 

Study No.1 covers the following species: 
alpinu6 
brandegeei 
comarrhenus 
cyananthus 

cyanocaulis leiophyllus parvus strictus 
fremontii lemhiensis paYE"ttensis subgJ.aber 
hallii mensarum perpulcher .ui.ntahf'nsis 

unilateralis 
virgatus 
wardii 

Keckii 
laeVis 

neomexicanus 
nudiflorus 

saxosorrun 
spAciosus 

STUDIES IN PENS"l'RMON NO.2 - Subgenus DASANTHERA 1954 66 pages $2.00 
Covers the following species, the so-called shrubby pp.nstemons: 

barrettiae' davidsonii montanus idahoensis 
caitdwellii. fruticosus newberrvi scouleri 
ellipticus menziesii rupicola 

STUDIES IN PENS'l'EMON NO.3 - Subsections TUBAEFLOR1l[$ ~!""';=-/"'-r''' ~ '.> '~ and PENSTEMON 
h~ , 1963 148 pages 
: e.t ef,prlnt Can be borrowed from our library 

, ,.', ,,' COVF'rs the following species: 
alluviorum calycosus hirsutus 
arK~nus canescens laevigatus 
australis deamii laxiflorus 
~i'evisepalus digitalis multiflorus 

oklahOiTw:-,tsis 
pallidus 
smallii 
tenuiflo:::'U:J 

ter-uis 
tubaefloru,s 

~thDIES,IN PENSTEMON No.4 - Section Anularius. 1963 131 pages $2.00 

acuminatus 
angustifolius 
arenicola: 
bracteatus 

BOOKLET NO.5 

albidus 
auriberbis 
calcare.us 
cleburnei 
cobae'a 

Covers, the foll/')wing species: 
buckleyi. haydpnii 
cyathophorus lentus 
fandleri nitidus 
grandiflorus orpocharis 

- Sectiou.:kiLlIllRATOR 1965 28 pages 
Covers the ~ollowing species: 

concinnus guadalupensis 
dolius jamesii 
eriantherus miser 
gormanii moffattii 
grahamii mon~pnsis 

~NSTEMON NOMENCLATURE 1960 50 pages 

pachyphyllu8 
secundifloru3 
versicolor 

$1.,00 

parv.If1orus 
pumilus 
triflorus 
vJhitedii 

r.LOO 

Chart of the subdivisions of the genus as of 1960. Species a~d subspecies 
irt'each subdivision. All botanical namE'lS ever used in the literature in this coun
trv'to refer to penstpmons, and their status as of 1960. 

To buy these bOOKlets spnd check payable to Mr. Ralph Wa Del1i.'lC ~t !'.:,,) 5607 No., 
22nd St., Arlington, Va. 22205. Do not send to the Society. 

PENS'l'EMON IN YOUR GARDF~ By Glen 1Tiehmeyer 1961 27 pages N'v charge 
A booKlet for gardeners telling about pr-mstemon culture, someth:!ng about a few 

tlf the commonly grown species, and gi1ring detailed directions for crossing pe!:8te
mons in the garden. 1icite to the University of Nebraska Experiment Station, 
North Platte, NebrasKa 69101. 

( 
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BACK BULLETINS FOH Sl-\.L1~ 

Back Bulletins are availablp for the following vears and may be bought for 
one dollaJ~' each. Hakp check payable to R9.1ph T"l. Bennett and sl=>nd it to him at 
5607 No. 22ndSt. , Arlington, Virginia 2::>205. Non-memb8rs and libraries ~p2. 

1957, 1959, 1968, 1969, 1970, 1971, 1972, 1973. 

'Because of' the high cost of printing, 11'7'" do not send free copies of our 
Bulletin to libraries. 11. library can obtain a COpiT by sending in $3, 1,ri th or 
v-rithout joining the Society. For back bulletins the charge is ',2. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -- -
PRN8TRMON FIELD IDENTIFIER, Pil.RT IV 

1-Vlth this volume of the Bullp,tin there is another Penstemon Field Identif're'r' 
section. This Part IV covers Arizona, Nevi Hexico, Hexico and Guatamala. There will 
be tHO more sections, one for the rest of the lTni ted States and one with miscellan
eous information, introduction, comments, etc. 

,-; 

If vou do not have all the previous parts, and wicsh to gpt them, they are 
availablp from Kenneth Lodewick, 2526 University Street, Vugene, Oregon nLt03. 
TI'achpart costs fifty c"'nts Dlus postage (2u¢) 

Part I contained the r:olumbia Rivpr drainag p and adjacent coastal areas 
(v,Ta Jhington, British Columbia, parts of Jdaho, I1ontana, Alberta and Oregon). 
Part II covered the rest of the Pacific Coast and northpast,'Asia (California, 
southern Oregon, Alaska,oapan and northpast Siberia). Part III covered Utah 
cmd Nevada. 

Kenneth and';-(obin Lodewick 

COLORSLIDE COLLECTIONS 

The Society has two excellBnt collections of 35-mm. color slides for loan to 
its members and to garden clubs at no cost except postageon~way and safedellvery 
charge. The postage to you 'VITill be paid by the Socipty; the return postage by the 
borrowrer. One set of slides vlaS assembled principally to fit the needs of garden 
clubs and other organizations. The other set is for ppople whi vJish to learn to 
kn01\T th':? diffprent specips and is designed Aspecial1y to Sh01'1f the botanical points 
relied on for idpntification. 

'Apply'~othe CU8,todiaa, who. is--

Nrs. JOE' Hennen, 1838 Sheridan Road, ',-,J. Lafayette, Ind. 47906 

MANUAL FOR BEGINNERS I{ITH PENSTEI10NS 

EV8:t'yone who joins the Society is supposed to rpceivp a cop'" of our "Manual 
for BegiBners Hi th PenstPlTlons. 1l If throughsompovorsight you, a new member, have 
not recei vpd a copv, srnd a postcard to Hr. Bennett. ·'l'here is no charge. 

RESULTS OF ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

The Clerl.;: of Dlection, l'1rs. Helen Ha11oy, reports the following re8ul ts of the 
voting for officers for 1974 and 1975: 
President Hr. Glen Viehmeyer 
Vice-President Hr. Kpnnpth LodeT,Jick 
I1embprship Secrptary Hr. HOlvard A. HcCready 
Corrpsponding Secretary· Mrs .. William Hebert 
Treasurer Hr. Stanley .G. G10winski 

Board Members-at-large 

Hrs. Geoff TUlliams 
Mr. Bruce E. Meyers 
Mr. Do nald \{. Hump hr8Y 



6 REPORT OF THE MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY 

Conserve is a word often heard now. So with this trend I will conserve words 
but give you a good report. This year I am happy to report a gain in membership. 

Inte~st in thp Society has been stimulated by an article about Penstemon by 
Glenn Vienueyer in. the Summer issue of the Horticulturist, and again in his column 
of the October Flower and Garden magazine. 

Advertisements wcrpeput in Horticulture and Flow0r and Garden; the Bulletin of 
the American Rock Garden Society hets been carrying one for some years. 

Robin and Kenneth Lodewick arc Hri ting ArAa Field Idfmtifiers for Penstemon. 
The eJanuary 1973 A.R,G.S,. Bullf'tin carried an articl'" by the Lodewicks explaining 
how to use the IdC'ntif'iprs. 

Myrtle Hebf>rt has donp much to create interest through her officE" as Robin 
Coordinator and by her visits to many gardens in many statns, and her interesting 
descriptive reports so one can feel he has visi t0d it too. 

Ralph Bennett has been untiring in his efforts not only this yr>ar when he has 
been called upon to fill in many places, but for many ypars. 

A word of thanks and appreciation for all of thC'm, and to all of you wh~ paid 
promptly so it wasn't necessary to'mail out so many Reminders and Last Calls this 
year, IT:,th Y',S',-'!!t costs I hope there will be even loss in '74. 

Since this will be my last report I vJant to thank every one for their special 
kindness and cooperation~ 

Ruth Schmeeckle 
Membership Secretary - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

REPORr OF 'fHEROUNDROBIN COORDINATOR 

:~':J:;(::') 1'::c.:i !&. g<332:1 :iGar lor the rOllrid robin actiViij. There are now seV("ln. 
teen circles flying regularly and covering practically alls"'ctions of th(' U.S. 
Their growth is slow, but consistent. 

We were griE"ved this v('ar when death claimed our society president, and a couplE" 
other members, whosp activity in not only thr: Penst0mon Soci0ty but other closely 
allied fields had been of so much ben(>fit Ano inspiration to the rest of us. They 
are sorely missed. 

Many new members exprrss interest in penstemons as a flower group"but add that 
they just donI t know much about them or what thev.<3re realbr likr:. The best answer 
to that problpm would be to join onr of thp rO'lmd robin circlcs, where' types and spee
ies are described, oftrn with sketches, color pictures, or slides. These are a great 
hplp, not only to thp brginner, but to th0 mnmbers who have been pcnstemon fans for 
a long tim0. It is vnrv informativr:, as well as vrry frirndly and congenial. 

May good fort1me be with :"ach of you, thp up-coming year. 

Myrtle Hebert 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . -



TREASlRtSRr S REPOID' 

Balance at hand 

Received nuring the V0ar 

Dues from mombership--------------------- 725.00 

'lnfund from Sditor on '72 Bull .... etin 
j • " 

Sal0 of booklets (~. Bpnnett) 

N~t 108S on S0ed TiXchant!e opr-rations 

-.;isbursed 

'972 Bulletin, final 

1973 'Bulletin advance to Editor 
, 

1973 Bulletin advancp to Publisher .. 
Publici ty 8xpensps (11. Sayre) 

Plection expenses 

"Correspohd~nce & misc. nxpenses 

5.96 

5.00 
735.96 

4.02 

Total to be accounted for 

277 .54 

150.00 

250.00 

63.19 

17 .80 

90'44 

Balanc p 

Balancr in chpcking account 

Balancr in savings account 

Total 

Interest ()arned 

Total of all funds at vear's end .•.••..•••.• 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stanley L. Glowinski 
Trpasurer 

7 

$1791.50 

731.94 

$2523.44 

848.97 

1674.47 

393.16 

12'81.31 

1674.47 

72.75 

$17h7.22 
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_ORt' OF R'RXlISTBAR OF NAMEID VARIETIm3 Al'ID HYBB.IDS 

.' ." ., .... 

'the latest entry in the American Penstemon Register is one made in 1969, se your 
registrarts job has not been a ta.x;tn,g one. We need not be greatly concemed, h~ver, ., 
that new cultivars are not being registered. We know that work is going forward and 
seme noteworthy prog~ss i3 being made toward disease resistance, hardiness, adapta
hility, Yi~or, good carriage of inflorescAnce, and flower form and color. Work on 

.,flower fom with l'1exican sp!"cies involvpd and the development of a fine yell(')w coler 
, are particularly exciting. 

'If 

;rt is perhaps dE'!sirable to wait until the qualitips sought have been fiXed e~. 
segregated out bpfot'e submitting the hybri~. of superior variety for rE'!gistration. t 

. H~wever, registrations of worthy '1:ypes that mav prove valuable in a breeding pr(')grp 
is invited. 

I continue to rpceive inquil~es as to where th" publication of our official list 
of registered cultivars may be found. Such a list is being submitted herewith and 
I shall cite the 1973 Bulletin of the Amp,rican PenstAmon Soci",ty in answering-these 
and future inquiries. 

Our registration service began in 1958 with L. Boyrie as Registrar. Upen Mrs •. 
Boyl"ie I s resignation in 1968 the job ,was handAd on to your present Registrar. We 
have registered to date 28 cultivars, including hybrids from controlled cresses, 
suspected hybrids by bee crqss e1thAr in the wild or in the garden, and selected 
'superior forms or varieties of P'''lUstemon spAcips. 10 differtmt gr~wers .1' horticul
tural stations are involved in this registration. 

Aileen McWilliam, Registrar 
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OFFICIAL LIST OF NAMED VARIETIES AND HYERIDS 

REGISTERED BY '.Il'HE AMERICAN PENS'IEMON SOCIETY: 1958 - 1973 

ARROYO 

DAINTY VIOLET 

FLORA JOHNSON 

HOLLY 

JOHN BACHRR 

KITTITAS 

APS 6902 Glen \Tiehmeyer, North Plntte, Nebraska. 
'Prairie Fire! x P. cardinalis. Red-flowered clone, 
bred for disease resistance. 

ll.PS 5919 Ralph Bennett, Arlington, Virginia. Jl strain of P. 
hirstttus fixed for rich violet from seed. 

JtpS 6202 L.C. Boyrie, Portland, Oregon. A superior deep red col~r 
fonn of 1> npwberryi. 

APS 5910' Roy Davidson, S"'attle, IrJ"ashington. A mat-like fonn of 
P. fruticos~s serratus, gray-green foliagp, 

APS 6103 L.C. Boyrie, Portland, Oregon (for NorthN"Pst Regional 
Group APS)} Superior variety of P. cardwellii, true 
from s8"ld. 

APS 5912 Birdie Padavich, Nor~h Bend, Washington. Dwarf 
.!:. confertus, deep yellow flowers. 

LAVBN[ER QL~N APS 5915 Ralph Bennett) Arlington, Virginia. A selection of 
P. digitalis Hi th lavendar flNIer color (possible 
hybrid, .!:O calycosus x .!:. digitalis). 

LENA S?ZBA 

MINNIE 

PAT 

PEACOCK 

PRAIRIE DAWN 

PRAIRIE DUSK 

PRAIRIE FIRE 

PRINCESS ROSE 

APS 6001 G. Viehmeyer, North Platte, Nebraska. (P. grandiflcrus, 
white form x unknolm Peltanthera sp.) x self; pure white 
flowers. 

AFS 6901 G. Viehmeyer, North Platte, Nebraska. Multi-species 
hybrid combining germ plasm of Habroanthii and 'Flathead 
Lake!. Highly resistant to foliar diseases. 

APS 6502 L.C, Boyrie, Portland, Oregon_ Very tiny fonn of 
P. davidsonii menziesii. 

APS 6201 University of T,lashington, Seattle. Suspected hybrid 
.!:. fruticosus x R. rupicola. 

AFS 5920 Nevada Schmidt, Sarona, 'T1lisconsin. Superior blue fonn 
of !~lathead Lake!; susppcted hybrid 'Flathead Lake' 

APS 6903 

x P. neomexicanus. 

G. Viehme~rp-r, North Platte, Nebraska. !Ptairie Firp! 
x P. cardinalis; pale pink flo\'lers. Bred for disease 
resistance. 

APS 6101 G. Viehmeyer, North Platte, Nebraska. F 1 ('Flathead 
Lake! x P. strictus) x sib. Hardy, easlly maintained 
clone. 

APS 5801 G. Vi 0 hmeyer, North Platte, Nebraska. 'Flathead Lake' 
x rSeeba Hybrid.' Vigorous clone, red flowers, evergreen. 

APS 5912 Nevada Schmidt, Sarona, Visconsin. Suspected hybrid 
of !Flathead Lake' parentage. Large flowered, hardy. 
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ROSE OmEN 

SNC(UALMIE 

TINY TIM 

WHITP FAIRY 

iNHITE PRINCESS 

WHITE QL'EEN 

* 

Official List of !1egistered Named VariAtiAs and Hybrids, p. 2 

APS 5914 ~alph Bennett, Arlington, Virginia. Suspected 
hybrid ~. calycosus x ~. digitalis. Combines fl(')wer 
shape of P. digitalis ,?ith color of £. calycosus. 

APS 5911 Birdip Padavich, North Bpnd, l1ashington. Suspecte(\ 
hybrid~. rupicola x ~. fruticosus; dark purple fl~wers. 

APS 6501 Hrs. A.A. Dowbridgo" Springvale, Maine. Very small 
form of ~. hirsutus pygmaeus; Purple flowers. 

APS 5916 Ralph Bennett, Arlington, Virginia. Superior variety 
of P. digi talis; small plant, pure v!hi te flowe rs • 

AFS 5918 ~alph Bennett, Arlington, Virginia. Superior form ~f 
~. digitalis,; purA Hhi tp flmve rs. 

APS 5913 Ralph Bennett, Arlington, Virginia. Sup~rior form ~f 
P. digitalis. Large pure whitp floHers. 

APS 5803 G. Viehmeyer, North Platte, Nebraska. 'Flathead Lake' 
x naabe P. cobaea. ~fide range of breeding compata
bilityj deep purplish pink. 

APS 6002 G. Viehmeyer, North Platte, Nebraska. (fFlathead Lake' 
x P. strictus) x (P. clutei x P. palmeri); a cl(')ne 
us;ful in bringing-the Peltanthera into th8 brpeding 
program for morp humid rpgions. 

APS 6003 G. Viehmeyer, North Platte, Nebraska. ~. unilateralis 
x P. labrosus; may be a good source of brilliant red. 

APS 6102 H.B. Saltzer, Nampa, Idaho. E. clutei x .!: •.. palmeq.· 
Tall, easy culturp in alkaline soil; good seed 
setter; fragrancp. 

APS 6203 G. Viehmeyer, N~rth Platte, Nebraska. ('Flathpad 
Lake' x P. alpinus) x P. spcundiflorus.i hardy, 
widely compatible. 

* Hybrids by professionals, registered by number only. 

Aileen Hc\Jilliam, 
Registrar of Named Varieties and Hyhrids 



YOUR LIBRARIAN RE~1!ESTS 

Nina M. Johnson wrote to the Publisher and I quote in part trom her 
letter to me: 

"I have had another request for "Studies in Penstemons No. )11 
which never has been in the library since I have had it. 
Would you correct the BULLEl'IN and explain there is: No. 1 t 
No.2 and No. 4 but no number three came with the books and 
I havenrt been able to locate a copy. " 

* * * * 

++++++++++++++++++++ 

PUBLISHER'S NOTES 
++++++++++++++++++++ 

Some of the page numbers didnot reproduce well and page 58 doesnot 
show on any copies for some unexplainable reason. Th'ere are a few 
pages which show printing to be rather light. Even the best of 
these pages are of poor quality_ I mention this so you will under_ 
stand when you come to these pages. 

Energy shortages occupy the front pages of the newspapers most every 
day recently. I had to secure the necessary paper for THE BULLETIN 
trom three different sources as long ago as last September. There~ 
fore if you find that some pages appear to be printed on a different 
paper---a different brandt is right but all paper is of the same 
weight, namely 20 lb. mimeo. 

I want to thank all of you that mailed me cards last year telling me 
when THE BULLEI'IN arrived. It helps immensely to know about deliveries 
when someone writes to tell me their copy has not arrived. Again, 
I'd appreciate a card from you telling me when you received your 
copy of the 197) BULLETIN of the American Penstemon Society. 

* * * * 
TABLE OF CONTENTS--Addendum 
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If any one has a copy of "Studies in Penstemons No. )" and will loan 
it to me I will determine if it is possible to reproduce it economicallY 
and return it to the lender. 

THE BULLETIN PUBLISHER 



8 MA'lIERIAL IN OUR LIBRARY 

The Society has a libra~ for use by its members. The Librarian is--

Mrs. Nina M. Johnson 
q. D. #1 Box 625 
Sabinsville, Pa. 16943 

Things in the Libra~may be borrowed under the follm'ling conditions: 

Number that may be taken at a time 

Bulletins of the Penstemon Society and Studies in Penstemon, one at a time 

Bulletins of the Alpine Garden Society and other magazines, four at a time. 

Time that material may be kept 

Two weeks free. Third and fourth week at 5 cents per week. Limit four weeks. 

FXpense 

The society will pay the postage to you. You pay the postage and insurance charge 
to return the material. 

Following is a list of material that can be borrowed: 

Bulletins of the American Penste>mon Societyf;rorn~first one, 1946, to date. 
Studies in Penstemon No.1 (Habroanthus), 2 (Dasanthera), 

4 (Anularius) Booklet No. 5 (Aura tor) 
Histo~ of the American Penstemon Society 
Manual for Beginners with Penstemons 
The California Penstemons, by Percy C. Everett 
Flora Pacifica (Honolulu) 
Bulletin of the American Rock Garden Society, special Penstemon number 
National Horticulture Magazine, special Penstemon number. 
Penstemon in Your Garden, by Glen Viebrneyer 
Scrophulariaceae of the Central Rocky Mountain States, by Dr. Francis Pennell 
BulletJ.;'l of Horticulture Society of New York, article on penstemons 
Quarterlv Bulletins of the Alpine Garden Society, March 1949 to date, with a few 

issues missing. All of 1956-57. 1958 and 1959 missing. 
Massachusetts Horticulture Magazine, for 1966 to 1968 
Parks' Floral Magazines for about 10 years back. 

SOME PERSONS WHO SELL PENS '!'EMONS BY MAIL 

This is only a partial list. We hope our readers will tell us ahout others, 
so that next year's list will be more nearly complete. 

Siskiyou Rare Plant Nurse!"r, 522 Franquette St., Medford, Oregon 97501 
Laurie's Gardens (Alan ~id), 17225 McKenzie Hgy., Rt. 2, Springfield, Ore. 07477 

Claude A. Barr, Smithwick, So. Dakota 77782 
Lakeview Gardens, 1101 Lohbrunner Road, Victoria, B.C. (import license needed) 
Lamb Nurseries, E 101 Sharp Ave., Spokane, Wash. Offers a few. 

Clyde Robin, P. O. Box 2091 Castro Valley, Calif. 94946. Offers pent seeds, 
among many other good wildflower seeds. 

Parks Seed Company, Greenwood, South Carolina 29647 Seeds. 
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E.> FRANK SAYRE 1973 

Enoc' Frank Sayre died May 30, 1973, In Ritzville, Washington, where he had 
resided ail-lOe 1950. We knew him in the Penstemon Society as Frank, President of the 
Society for .3 years, friend and helper for many more. In professional life, he had 
been a teacher and school superintendent in the State Of WaShington for many years. 
According to the Spokane paper r'Thich carried his obituar:'{, he was also active in edu
cation associations in the state and nationally, and a member of, the Methodist Church, 
the Lions Club and the Masonic Lodge. He is survived by his wii~,Grace, 4 children 
and 10 grandchildren. 

Grace Sayre, Frank's "rife, joined th0 Penstemon Society in 1959. Her husband 
shared her interest in gardening and the outdoors, and they came to the Northwest meet
ing$ together. Sinc8 pF'ople found that he was a1Hays \r,Jilling to take on extra work, 
and did a beautiful job every time, he was soon organizing the yearly field trip of the 
NorthT~Test group and acting as master of ceremonies at the actual mpetings. Somehow 
Frank did not actually become a member of the Society himself 'until 1969, a fevT months 
before he vras propos8d for PrAsident, and elected. 

Frank had a genius for helping people work together efficiently and without fric
tion. Several chang8s in the vJOrkings of' the Society, including the prf'!sent simplified 
Bv-LaliTs, v,rere brought about by him. He also pushed for publicity on the genus Penste
mon in various publications including the TNell-known Hestern magazine, If Sunset". Early 
this year, at a time when his heal th ~ms already beginning to fail, hI? was instrumental 
in putting advertising in horticultural magazines, which brought new members to us. 

This April, Frank Hrote in the executive robin that he vlas too ill to go on and 
would have to rl?sign. As noted above, he dipd Hay 30. Our sympathy gops out to Grace, 
who has been ill herself during this difficult time. We hope 1.\T8 vrill see her t<ri th us 
again when she is in better health. 

Those of us Who kneH Frank personally and worked ~.,ith him on the many North.,Jest 
meetings or the executive board kneTrJ' that he was a quiet but tireless vlOrker for any
thing he was interestf'd in. He enjoyed the meetings as muchas or more than the rest 
of us, and his commentaries, whether joking or serious, added much to our interest. 
Few of us 1-Jill f(")rget the story of how thA Sayres' car brakes failed, coming down 
the Mt. Ashland slliTh~it road, in 1971 - though that was no joke at the time. 

Finding a replacempnt for Frank as President has been hard; finding a replacement 
as chief organizer of tthe NorthvJest meeting is going t. b~ harder. We hope we can 
keep the same spirit he had and go on to'lrJard the same foals. 

Those members 1Nho Hould like to do something in memory of Frank Sayre may note 
that an E. Frank Sayre Ecology Library hCls been pstab1ished (1-79 believe this is in 
the 1li tzvi11e public schools) and contributions can be made to it through Grace Sayre, 
707 ''1)". Fourth, Ritzvillp, tvashington 99169. ~ 

True Heasure 

HOvJ long we live is not for us to say,; 
irie may have ypars ahead - or but a day. 
~he length of lifp is not of our control, 
But length is not the measure of the soul. 
Not length but width and depth dAfine the span 
By which the world takes measure of a man. 
It matters not how long before ,'Je sleep, 
But only hOH wiEle is our life - how depp. 

In Memory of F rank Sayre 



10 IN MEMORIAM Mrs. Regina Miller 

Regina Miller, 50, died in a San Francisco h8spita1 April 14, 1973 fro~ cancer. 
Mrs. Miller, well known in Oregon and the West Coast for her work with plants and 
particularly wildflowers, was the originator and director, until her death, of the 
G1idl'l Wildflower Show prespntt!!d <;!.nnua11y in Glide, Orpgon for the past 9 ypars. FrOl11. 
the small experimental beginning with 90 specimens shown in conjunction With a silver 
tee-of the Glide Community Club, thA show expanded to include nearly 400 specimens 
and attracted as many. as 4500 enthusia,stic viewers from several states, many of ,whom 
had. returned year after ypar to see and learn from thp scientific as well as esthetic 
presentation. Mrs. Miller 'ff1AS very- active in the field of consprvation of vli1dt1ow
e1'S and worked with the U. S. Forest Service and the West Slope Garden Club of Rose
burg ~n collecting penstemon and other seeds for planting in logged-over, burned, 
and roadside areas in the forests· of Oregon. For her work she received conservation 
awards from the Roseburg District of the Federated C..arden Clubs and thp Oregon State 
Federated Garden Clubs. The Wildflower Show and the seed collecting and replanting 
grogram are being continued in her memory. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - . -
PENST~ON SEED NmlED FOR THE FIELD IDENTIFIERS 

Robin and Kenneth Lodewick 

The following list inCludes Penstemon species for which we have no seed for use 
in ma.~ing draWings for thePenstemon Field Identifier,being published in parts in 
the American Penstemon Society Bulletin. The double star means part IV and the single 
stal' means part V. A.11 others have been published in parts I through III. Any seeds 
should be sent to Kenneth Lodewich, 2526 Universi t~r Strept, Eugene, Oregon 97403. 

a1amosensis i.'* 
a11brightii (a1s~ known as 

Chionophy11a tweedyi) 
a11uviorum * leonensis ~-

arenari us '** mohine ranus ** 
bo1anius '** monoensis 
ca1careus mu1 ticau1is -1(-

ca1ifornicus 
cerroSensis ** 
deamii * 
dis color 01.'* 
do1ius 
eximeus ** 
fi1iformis 
glaucinus 
grahamii 
harringtonii "* 
hida1gensis ** 
hin toniiiHl-
im 1:e rbi s ** 
1anceo1atus 01.'* 
1axif1orus * 
laxus 

nanus 
occidus ** 
pahutensis 
parvif10rus * 
parvus 
perfo1iatus ** 
personatus 
petio1atus 
p1agapineus ** 
potosinus -1:"* 
punctatus "* 
retrorsus "* 
rothrockii 
rubicundus 
schaffne rii ** 
shastensis 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

skutchii i.'-i:-

spa thu1a tus 
stephensii 
tenuif10rus 
topicensis ** 
tracyi 
uiritahensis 
washingtonensis 
wherryi ~

wisconsinensis ~ 

yampaensis * 

The Gardener's Prayer: 0 Lord, grant that in some way it may rain everyday, say 
from midnight until 3 o'clock in the morning, but it must be gentle so that it can 
sink in. Grant that at thp samp time it v!i11 not rain on thr Alyssum, He lianthus , 
Lavp.nder, and others which you in your infinite wisdom know are drought-loving plants. 
Gran~ that the sun mav shine pvery daY, but not too much and not everywhere. Not, 
for ~nstance, on the Gentian, Plantain Lily, and ~ododendron. Grant that there may 
enough vlOrIDS, but no plant lice or slugs, no mildew', and once a wpek that thin liq
uid manurp and guano may fall from heaven. Amen. 



· PensTbemons Defy Drouth, Come in Hany Varieties 
11 

(An article by Lillian lvI. Leddy in thp Sunday 'vvorld-Herald) , 

Penstemons do not have large flowers like peonies or irises. They would not be 
likely to steal any flower show. But there is interE:st in these modest beauties and 
each summer I get inquiries on where plants or seeds may be purchaspd. 

There are no books tmating specifically of this large genus of wild flowers. 
There are a few technical booklets giving gardening and botanic;)l descriptions of some 
of the sectioRs of the genus. For information about what booklets are availablp, wn te 
thepecretary of the Ameri!\:an Penstemon Society} Mr. Howard fr.· HcCready,lSU7'Mbnroe St 
'lAd Bluff, Calif. 96080. A "Manual for Beginners with Penstemons tJ is p.resentedwith 
each paid membership of $3 in the society. Members are also eligible to participate 
in thA distribution of seeds "Jhich t&kes place each year and includes a great many 
kinds of seed. 

HhilA most penstemons like an open, sunny spot ivhere they are not crowded by 
other plants, there are exceptions. Me.n:y delight in growing in rock crevices and yet 
the same species hayp been found in meadows and on slopes. If you are one who likes 
to experiment 1"ith seeds and haye a hot, dry spot where nothing ivill grm-v, you may have 
an anSiJ.Ter in ppnstFlmons. 

As a ",Thole, they grm..r nicely in porous, gritty soil. If you do not have this, 
just add and mix in sand and small gravel. 

The lo"r-growing ones and the shrubby kinds do ,;owll in the rock garden. Those of 
intermediate height oftFln are found in thA border and some make excellent cut flowers. 

Traveling across the country, onr; finds real beautif:s blooming as early as May. 
But late June and July are the best months in Midwestern gardens. 

Some species go through thp 1"inter with basal rosettAs of brown and grep.n and red. 
Others completely disappear and some never reappear. Whilp. many perennials need to be 
mulched during wint"'r, pF''Dstemons do not. 

They cannot stand moistur"" around the crown. The center or cro ... m should be dry 
at all times, for thpse plants require littlp ",rater. In thp. Hild, thpy survive long 
periods of drouth. The soil can be acid or alkaline; it has little effect on the 
plants. 

Many species of penstemons come easily from seed, while others are difficult. The 
easy onps may bp planted in seed beds. Ono "ray to handl p the difficult ow"s is to 
stratify thp seeds by storing thpm in a plastic bag cl08r to thp freezer section oJ' 
your refrigerator for a few weeks. Or you can plant thp seeds in flats under fluores
cent lights, but be SllTP to stratify the seeds before planting'. For a starting mixture 
use equal parts of peat, vermiculite 2nd perlite. The latter can be had frornany 
building supply firm. 

.... - - - ~~----

(Comments by the:' Editor) I have good luck getting seeds to germinate in a 
coldframe witti good garden soil mixed ,,ri th sand and vermiculite, sterilized before 
planting seeds by a drench of Vapam. 'Phe r0al problpm comes in getting the seed
lings from the seedbed to the !Yarden. I haYr~ found that my best wa¥, is to let the 
seedlings get as large as possible and then plant each one separately in a 2i inch 
plastic or clay pot in ordinary garden soil mixed with about tht'! same quantity of 
sand and not sterilized. The pots are sunk in a bed of sand 1+ inches deep in a 
semi-shady spot. T/Jatering thp bed 1'Ji th a sprinkler nozzlA on a hose is all the 
care that they get from me, and the seedlinfs bpcome nice litt12 healthy plants 
in about two months, ready to set out in the garden. 



12 PENSTEMONS FOR PTAH GARDENS 
by Leonard H. Pollard and Alvin R. 
Hamson,. utah State t'niversity 

(Editor1s note: Although written for Utah gardeners, most of the mater~al in 
this articlA is applicable to othpr parts of the count!"'".) 

The penste,mon is ,a native AmP.rican plant genus with most species found in the 
western Pnited States and Canada but with somA spAcies located in the cooler parts 
of Mexico. All are perpnnial plants" and many have evergreen leavf>S with interesting 
va,riations ,in Size, :rorm, and color from light to deep p:lossy green. Showy tubular 
flowers Qfbright<colors ranginp: from brilliant red to pipk, blup, laVender, violet, 
.~ purpl"S8Tf'l l:torne projJNI'~ly 'OIl plants whieh 'TaN from compact ground cove-r dwarf 
typAs-~8 to l2rincheS high--through mAdium siled to upright plants as tall as5 feet. 
A few speoies with-whitp flowprs also have been found. 

There has been a Wide ranfe of color in the dwarf ground cover typ~s as "Well as 
in the upright types. At first the lines of each were predol'!linatel~r purple but 
throughseilectionand,i crossing, good typps have been r'jpvelopp.d in va.ryi.ng shades of 
purplp." la,vender, pink and' scarlpt. 'lhe'se differ~mt color types have beeQ. devploping 
in vaIj'ing plant sizes from thp dwarf groundcovl'lr lines, and from short to tall in 
the upright ~ines. 

One of the diff:i.cul ties in pensi:P.mon breeding has been the elimination of the 
many interesting typps to I""ducp the number of selections to the relatively few out .. 
linps that should bp released. For instance, on size of plants we have lines which 
are dwarf with a good flov.Ter type. The same is true for thp medium and tall selections. 
Consequentl~r, ,selections will bp baSAd on plant size with interesting variations in 
color, flower arrangement, size of corolla, perennial habit and general eye appeal. 

Penstemons grow best in deep, well drained soil with full exposure to ,sun but 
require less water than most garden perennials. 

As garden flowers, they offer home owners a rich opportunity to add a new and 
very: interesting group of flowers to their gardens. They havp been; utilized to only" 
a limited extent, however, because they are known by so few gardeners. As ppnstemons 
become better known their cultivation should increase rapidly. 

,At ,the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station, the improvement of penstemon has 
been underway for many vears to develop good horticultural typps. We have concentrated 
on types which could bp used as ~rovnr'l covers as v.7pll as those that would be sui table 
for growtng as upright types in thp gardens. Of the dwarf species, menziesii, frut
icosus and davidsonii form very attractive plants that arp suitable as ground covers. 
Outstanding upright types have been obtained from the species alpinus, hirsutlls, calx. 
c~,and glaber. 

The dWapf iype§ grOW fiM lJltJ~ ~ tho sprittg,sMrting aboui1vrav lQ~'/ Il'''''the 
~athe~ remains cool, th~ e8ntfh~e to blaom fot J t~ 4 ~eeks. We now have some lines 
that ~Qll bloom a s~cond timp in the fall, but not as profusely as in the spring. 
Many lines have been discarded bpcause o~ the lack of winter hardiness. All of the 
ground cov~r types are evergreens with ,s ome pink in the leaves of many lines during 
thp winter. 

The present ground cover types are winter hardy if they are allovJed to over
winter out of doors. Plants grown in the greenhouse should bp hardened moderately 
bpfore transplanting to the field aft~r the danger of severe freezing has passpd. 

We have,been growing a large number of upright lines of a few species that are 
suitable for gardens. At first we had several difficulties. All lines bore flowers 
on only one side of the stpm, therefore they were not good ornamental types. Through 
the use of selection and crossing, followed by further selection, types were obtained 
with flowers all around the stems. These are far more beautiful than thp original 
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types and are S1)i table as cut flovers. 

There art"' novr many variations in upright types in color, type of plant growth, 
hpight of plants, size of the corolla, earliness, and length of blooming period. 
Through selpction, linps hc'lVe been developei that Hill bloom in the spring and again 
in the fall. IP the flOT,Ter stems are removed as soon as their blooming has bmm com
pleted, some plants ~yj 11 flower almost continuOl.:'sly. 

There is a tremendous difference bet"!"'en thp upright types •. i,Je havEOeli)Jlinated 
all those tvpf'sthat had lrJPak connections at the basp of the plants. For a good hor
ticultural variety the stems should be uprie:ht, strong, and crith good flNlers vii thout 
leaves in the flower head. -~Je nO'lrJ have many lines Hhich show thesF' characteristics. 

ThA increasing of the upright lines requires a longer timp than for the dWarf 
types, as each plant 1rJill have only a fe,v stems for propagation. The first 'Upright 
types "rill be vegetativply propagated. Tie now haw:" a feT,r linps ready for increase 
and wi thin a year TrJe \!ITill have a sufficient number to rplease several lines. It is 
nO"L'I1 the plan to develop lines Hhich 1rJill be propagated by seed to r'3duce the cost 
to increase plants for release. 

TJ'/ith the rich diversity of plant t-;rp<'s, it has been possible to develop splpc
tions T:Jhich are suitable for any location in homp flO1vElr gardens. Dvarf types are 
particularly intAresting in rock gardens, as 1:lorder plants or as ground covers. The 
available sizes pprmit effpcttve 1}se in thr garden as borders, specimens, or back
ground plantings ~ 

In the spring of 1972 a small numb8r of pl!'mts from four s::lections were re
leased through tl.JO nurseries in Salt Lake City. These lines varied from pink to pur
pIe. The Utah Agricultural Expenlflent Station Hill apain release a numbpr of good 
dwarf ?round covpr linps this vpar T:lhich ,-,rill bp sl1fficipntly hardened For our Utah 
condi tions. 

To strAngthen our v'nstemon breeding program ToJe havp made an effort to obtain 
as many spAcies as possible during the nast tlrJO years. Several native sp!='cies have 
been obtained from differrnt spctions of Utah. Through the excellent cooppration from 
the American PenstenJ.on Socipty, He have obtainpd many species 1,{hich are found groloJing 
in other sect,ion::; of' thp conntrv ·, principally from th", Hestern United States. Early 
in July of 1972, the senior author met 1Ji th thp Penst"'mon Society groLp in the north
pas;tern part of Oregon, ",There many additional species vIere obtained. 

Jill of the different spf'cies ,-rill be collActed and grmm at Farmington, Hhere 
an objective appraisal of each species can be made. SpAcins of penstemon obtained 
from thA various areas Hill bn car2fl!11y labeled as to their origin. 'l'ihile crosses 
betw.een species an" di fficul t to make, some are Dossible by utilizin? npwer breeding 
techniques. It is hoped that by so dotng, mawr valrablp plant types can be obtained. 

Visi tors to the 1IYtah llgricultural Exnerimpnt Station brnamGnta1r~s~a;i:ch center 
at Farmington will find many attractivp p"'nst"'mons and othAr ornamantal plants to 
observe throughout the groHing season. 



MISCELLANI?OUS NOTES O./:t' IN'i'EREST TO ?ENS'l'Ef.1ANlACS 
'-~--""-""-~-"'-'-

(Ken & Robir.i. Lodewick) 

. lie stumbled across an interesting book published by Doyer (180 Va:dck St., New 
York, N.Y. 10014 ¢53.50) titled "American lvild:::"ife and P1.ants ... a Gu:~de to Wildlife 
Food Habi ts ll in which we found reference to Penstemoas en page 416. PentS are eaten 
as occasional food by thA 'Wsy Finch, Antelope, Kangaroo rlat, regularly by the Merriam 
Kangaroo Rat and as a primA food sourCA for tIle Gold Nant18 Grcund Squirrel. Now we 
kneW' where many of the Dasanthera subge::'lls secc~s go, a~:l. -:';::e dasantheras have about 
the same habi-tat range as the Gold IvIant1e Ground Squirrel, The Gold Mentles look 
like chipmunks, but with yellow heads and large::~ ~J.1!ley are most often seen by the 
public at Crater Lake National Park, where they are the biggest beggars at the park
ing .. spots around the lake ~ 

While Robin was at the Acade-mv of Natural Scipnces of Philadelphia on October 
,1, 1973, several people mentioned 'an odd sinelL She a]surad them it .-;ras not her 
lunch. Then the curator came in &l1d said ;lS=:i;eone ~·.3 1);:r~(::.l.:g on the Penstemons." 
Seems like the dried specimen::;; smell l::ke Choc0~.at;p, r:!ould this bp the reason 'we 
like them? 

The· October 1973 issup of Scientific flmerican carriE'S an articlp on Photosynthe
sis in those plants tha t thri va on dnr , hot p2.a~>'s ~ Many of tl1e::1, use a different 
carbon diozide fixing method than pla:1.ts w:lic~, ·:··e::.:1 to G.1Y O"J'G ::.n he., t; "eat.her. Maybe 
some pents have this sppcial ability? ::ct,. see:i.?' t:J haYe c.e>,p:t:cped indApendently in: a 
few species in several differpnt gener~. 

--- .. ---
HOW TO GET Y0UR LETTERS Hill;;) S TAi'~PEJJ by Bruce Meyers 

This year when I ordered seed from t':-~e exchJ.J:1g8 1.1 2.3 usuaL vJ!"{:)te in bold let
tersbetween the postage stamp and the retur:1 addrp33 on tl1A emreiope r;PLEASE HAND 
STAMP." When Shirley McQuel'm prepared the ord8T' she wrctG on the flap side of the cen
velope "PLEASE HAND CAWCELII in red .inkn TL3 E'n~7elo~:x~ ccmt.a.inGd 26 packets of seed, 
and had obviously been forced through th3 cance:'..i:1.g mac~J.:L1lP) a3 the stamp end of the 
envelope was badly mangled and the cancel looked 1~J:3 a hot roG.c'?,r: R :.'quirrel marks at 
a grepn light. If this had been cuttings or emsJ.l pl3.nt;,] bAing ma:.LIAd in an envelope, 
as is commonlY: being done by mem.bers, they 1iVOll1d most likely haye been totaled out. 

But,·a solution to this problem d.oes CO'1".8 t) r71'~ld .Just go out. to your driveway 
and select apiece of gravel (black basalt i'J:.uld. f::10:-r l:p very ~vel1 aga:tnst ct'whi te en':' 
velope). In order to attract "the feeble a~:teut~l.()n o~' -;;-O-clr P03-t.D.!. c1.erk, you should 
f)elect a piece somewhere DPtlJep:1 ~ and 1 i::-;~h :'.u Gi:~:;:e'(,8l1, Att'lcl1 thin piece of grav
el on·nr near the postage sta:rp v1i. th a pier:s 0::' :3cc:~ch taps. 'lhe7"8 i'3 Q fair chance 
that the postal clerk will notice thA feN (-ze,ra OU:1cen of weight br:::ught about by the 
attached .piece of gravel, as I haVF~ neYCl1 lcn..J~..J~1 t:v:-:r to) r;{_::l nu L::.:::Ug a fraction of an 
ounce over what had been pa:~d for. PrLnt:::"n '":...;~::;c .:.et~·8n ,':praier-a'::>ly in red ink) bet-
ween the addesss and the postage s~,a.mp ,::::'d p::.e:o Gi C:·'.",r.· :., • ·.: .. ':-ON POSTMASTER ..., 
PLEASE REMOVE ROCK AND HAND CANiJEVi._ =~f eve:l thi3 f.:;,:::.:"s, YCl should at least have 
the satisfaction cf picturing a ca~lCp.lir~g nnch}.:::·;] hl T'''l8d (If' bridt:>~ 1-Jork. 

(Editor's note:' Anyone HrlO tr5.3[] t:li~, n:2·~:1~C~., pJ.pase desGribe the result to me 
for inclusion in the nf'xt Bulletin so ,:e ,J::"=-:':' l~'v;; h:,:: ~.t ':: Jr::'8c., ) 



PENSTEMON" SMALLI! 
by Trevor Cole, 

Assistant Horticulturist, Ornamentals 
desearch Service, Agrtculture Canada, 
ottawa. 

Penstemon sm~llii Heller' is~native to North Carolina and Tennesspe. 'It'mlght 
therefore be assumed that this species lVQuld not be likely to withstand the rigots of 
an Eastern Canadian iorinter. This has not proved to be the case so far. 

1m 1971 I obta1ned a packpt of smallii seed from trie seed exchange of the Amer
Ican f10ck Gardert Soc'iety (donati=ld by Mrs. A. Jaeger of Mihvarkpe). Thes§l w.§l~r'e ;sown 
in a small pot of 2:1:1stp-ri1ized compost on 1i'ebrua.,...r i3th and [llaced in a greenl-lOusP 
at about 65OF. On HArch 9th two serdlings [,erminAtpd. Thes!" were potted into indi
vidual 311 elay,pots on April lLlth, ahd in mid-June 1>Jere plarited 0utdoorsin a sandy 

:xloam soil inf1111 sun, along ,-Ji th many othArseedlings. " '. 

Growth~was>good ,the, ,firs't frar andthpv both SUNived the first wintpr.During
the summeit'of 1912 one pLLant: grew to- a h,:dpht of 18 ihches and flowered', While the . 
o(the.r rema~i-npd d"Warf-;,Qnd; ditf,",n6't flolte'r. h~ ~> 

This past summer, again, oneplant grffi>IT fairly tall, had pale ~rpllowish gre.~n, 
slightly cr1nk1pd lancPolatih'le:aves;(IhhB1n,th~·'~t.H.S.eoIbur Chart), the lower stem 
lp;a1T~s being 5, inches" lcifllg by 2' i:acl1es, irfide, clasping the stem and 1>Ji th fine toothed 
margins. It flowered .from mid-July uhtill"arly October d:espi te several light' sl"ason
al: frosts in Stlptember, having been in bloom almeist continuously all that time.' Tfi(3 
f·l.ewerswere lilac-purple in colour (70A ,in the R~H'iS. Colour chart), 7/8 Of an lnch 
long by ! inch wide, usualbr inclusMrs of three per pednnclp • A very showyplar'tt. 
The other plant greH' only to a hdght 'of about 6 inches and had much deeper green 
(137 A) crinkled leaves TNi th the toothing boing much less prominent. Thpse l~aves 
arose from a rootstock and .JAre therefore carried on petioles. The oval leaves were 
about 5~ inches long by 3t inches -vfid(3 '\tl th thp. pe tiole being about 3 incnes.: . The 
leaf blade continued down the petiole and grew into small leaflet-like structUres on 
either side. Again this plant did not flot'll'er this summer. 

The tTpTO, p],ants 10Qked,so different that I sent pressed sppcimens to }fr. Ralph 
Bennett (dirpctor of the nomenclature robin) for inentification. He assured me that 
both were :E. smallii, and that this is·a-YPIT v~tl~ble speciE's. 

Since P.smallii is reputed to be short livAd it will be interesting to sPe how 
lOIig the fiowering plant m!:!':" survive, and~Thpthor or not thp dr'Tarf plant wi-II t:¥vent
ually'-flower.Possibly the depth of sno'·T CO\7pr we h8ve rpceived in thp last two 
winters has provided suffici"'nt insulation to enabl'" this sppcies to survivp the 10lil 

winter temperatures of our Northern location. 

(Note by Hr. Ben'nett: It would be a fi~e thing for rock gardeners if P. sm~,11ii 
should devplop' a reliably dTNarf form likpthp onp that rlfr. Cole has. But I hpi1e 
grmm countless plants of this SP"'Ci8S Oiler many years and have ~ s·cen a dwarf 
plat'lt. Its dwa'rfnr:>ss wi th ~I[r. Gole must bp caused by grm11ing condi tions and not by 
inhprent low growth. It Fill bl=!interpsting to spe if I am i.oTrong.) 

"" "-~" ,,"' " - - - -\ ~~ ,- - -- - -



iillV ANCES IN PE.NS TENON ~DING 

I am aware that this r"'port does not and cannot adequately report all the 1-Jork 
being done with Penstemon. Partially this is my fault because I have not bpen able to 
contact the membership directly and find out who is doing what in the area of Penste
mon improvement. I simply have too many "irons in the fire" to cover all the things 
.in this area. 

I wish that those of you who ar'" working at breedinK and selecting penstpmon 
would report any Hark and progress to me as Director of Research. Perhaps I can help 
you finc;l materials you need and also inform you of what others are doing. Hore import
ant we Hill 1).ave a record of "Fha t is being dom~. 

This business of tamin@.' thp penstemon is still just beginning and even the very 
real progress that is bAing made .has only scratched the surface. Actually we are blun
d~ring about in a mass of hundreds of spncies and thousands of geographical races 
apout whiph we know vpry little. Further, most of us are strictly amateurs with li t
tIe or no; training in genetics or plant breeding. As a result most 'of you think yoUr 
efforts are not important. This is not the case; your work is important and we need. 
to know about it. We are undertaking ,"ork in an area that is largely unexplored. 

Pe:rl;laps it may. adiJ to your self-confidence to know that in the fipld of plant 
breeding the real basic vlork has been done by prehistoric peoples who couldn I tread 
or write and who have left only fragmentary records of the monumental "Jork they have 
done. lam speaking of the food crops upon which our very life deppnds; such crops 
as c~rn, wheat, and thA other cenials and the. vegetables and most of the fruits that 
grace our tables. All modern man has done to these basic things is improve them; the 
fundamental work was done by aborigines who had none of the modern tools available to 
all of. our people. 

After reminding you that your work is important, won't you let us knol.<T Hhat you 
are doing with pents? 

Sincerely 

Glenn ViehmeYAr, Director of Research APS 

APS RESEARCH REPORT NO I 

1.fuat appears to be a major breakthrough in intersoecific hvbridization has been 
accomplishpd by Bruce E. Meyers of White Salmon, ~hshington. Bruce has done much im
portant work with the ·Dasanthera group, but more recently has made a series of crosses 
between the Mexican specif':s of Fasciculus and thp d'?sert spr>ci"'s of Peltanthera. 

Using the mexicans PenstPIDon filisepalus and P. campanulatusas females and P. 
palmE;l;ri and P. parryi as males he has producpd fertilp hybrids that are intermediate 
in character-and that could provide the basis for a vThole new series of hybrids. 

Equally he may havA provided a beginning in producing intermediary parents that 
can bring still other sections of the genus to interfertile relationships. Several 
years ago Lena Seeba and the late Fred Fate combined germplasms of P. grandiflorus, 
f. murrayanus and possiblv a sec-ond Pel tanthera to produce thA Fate=Seeba complex. 
Now vJith Meyers' new hybrids a whole range of neH possibilities are opened and these 
might b8 combined Hith the Fate-Seebas. 

The Fate-3eeba complex has not been compatible with the Flathead Lake hybrids 
and the few alleged hybrids (the Univ. of Nebr. 'Prairie Fire! is a case in point) 
have had the characters of Flathead Lake so dominant that it is questionable if they 
are actually hybrids of Fate-Seeba and Flathead Lake. Now with the inclusion of the 
Mexican species in a bre0ding comp18x, . ' crosses that "Till combine the large-flowered 
desert species Hith the best of the Flathead Lake material becomr possible. 
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Another important possibility is thnt the high diseClse resistancf') of the Mexican 
sppcies may be brought into the less resistant northern hybrids. 

- - - - - ~ ~ - -

APS RJ:iSEAUCH R~('\Rl!' NO.2 

Bringing yellow flower color into hybrid penstemon is more than a probability. 
Gussie Schooley! s di~e()very and salvage of a Hild, yellow-flov-Jered plant of Penstemon 
barbatustorreyi has oppnpd the Dossibili ty of a hThole nr"hT seriF's of colors in ppnste
mono The original plant has bpen increased as a clone, and yellow-flov-rered seedlings 
have been produced. 

Unfortunately, plants homozygous for yellow are inclined to be hTeak. In the 
seedling stage survival of ser:dlings homozygous for yr:llow can be identified by a lack 
of anthocyanin in the hypocotyl and leaf petioles. .such seedlings are usually slower 
growing than those that carry thegene(s) for red, as Hell as shovJing greater moriali ty. 
At North Platte only seven of fifteen seedlings with th0' green petioles and hypocotyls 
survived at the end of the growing season. Further such survivors are only a fraction 
of the size of half sibs (?) having the character for anthocyanin. 

A number of possible reasons for the low viability are -
L A sublethal gene linkr:d i,rith that fer YAllow. 

2. Reduced vigor resulting from inbreeding. 

3. Undetermined environmental factors involved in moving the plant to another plant 
grororth region. 

L. Unidentified pathogEms. 

These are possible causes of 10ltT vi tali ty that might be ",Torth investigating. 

During the 1972 spason a series of crosses using the yollow-flov-rrred P. barbatus 
torreyi as a pollen parent and a series of Flathead L.s.ke complex plants as seed parents 

we .• made. 'Seed r!'sul tihg from these crosse's NBS planted in 1973 and the first bloom 
occurr!'d in latp summer. The seed parents of the Fl plants lrJere rich orangp -yellow 
(salmon) in color. The soodlings that have bloomed arE? all scarlet; an unexpected 
response for the mating orangp-ytdlow x Y811ow, 

In a Dopulation of seedlings from seed of the yel101rJ-flowered plant (seed from 
Schooley in 1971) no y"llovr-flmvcred seedlings appeared. Three plants were yellowish
pink but the other 28 v-Je're scarlnt. For the prpsent we are assuming that the scarlet
and yel101'Tish-pink-flow0'rrd plants are the' result of cross pollinations (by humming 
birds) with the normally re"!-flowored P. barba tus torreyi, 1:Jhereas tho scarlet in the 
Fla thead Lak r x v('llo),! P. b. torryi is an unexpected different interaction of gcmos for 
color. Modifiers may be rcsponsibl::;, sincs the expected color dilution occurred in 
only 3 plants. 

Another result from crossing the salmon-colored Flathead Lake hybrids 'I'd th the 
yellow p. barbatus torreyi is extreme heterotic vigor. The most vigorous hybrids 
(1973 seedlings) ar0' over a foot across, ltTi th a dozen or more grovJing points that will 
deve lop in to flmve ring stems next sp rinp • 

In order to speed the breeding process, Fi plants of the Flathead Lake x the 
yellow P. b. torrpyi havr QPpn takrn into th" gr0'rnhous" and are being intercrossed 
and selfed-to produce an F2 popl"lation in 197h. Such a population should tell uS much 
about ho"J the )TelloTrT character j B inhGri ted. 

During 2, series of 1,ridp crosses l'sing th,' velloT,r P. barba tus torrevi as both a 
male and female par8nt; seed !:Jas prod1Jced and ',rill bp sOHn to prodl1ce a 1974 population. 
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Plants and/or seed havp. been sent to a number of breeders and more material will 
be spnt out next spring. Brepders who want to use the Schoolpy YGllow should write 
to Glp,nn Viehm~yer, Rt. u, North Plattp., Ne. 69101. A second source may be found in 
the Seed ~chan~p, where a lot of seed of the Fi red x yellow f. barbatus torreyi 
is offered. 

her yellow was found where 
Note. Gussie Schoolpy says that/the yellow-flowered Penstemon barbatus torreyi 

flaviflorus (M.E. Jonr's) Ppnn. was discovered.. May one assume that these are the, 
same and that the yellow is a rare recessive color form? 

APS RESEARCH REPOLlf NO.3 

Dr. R. D. Uhlinger, at thF' University of Nebraska North Platte Station, is 
continuing thp work started by Viehmeyer in 1952 and has made some important addi
tions to the material used. 

Taking the largest-flowe~d of the Habroanthus, Penstemon brandegeei, and 
crossing it with the larger-flowered individuals of the Flathead Lake material, he 
has added resistancp to lodging to tf:te resulting hybrids and has retained much of .: 
the flower size of the E. brandegAPi parent. These new hybrids also have a degree:. 
of resistance to leafspot and other diseases that are a major problem in many gardens. 

A second approach to penStemon improv@~ent has been the use of the Plant Intro
duction P.I. 293-062 Penstemon Spa This introduction from Mexico has considerable 
resistance to leaf disease and the stems stand well in unfavorable weather. rlowers 
are brilliant orange-scarlet and have many characters that are found in P. barbatus 
tho~gh there are some things that seem unlike the more northern races of-the latter 
species. Seedlings carrying germplasm of this introduction rF'tain the strong upright 
stems and the brilliant· flower color. Flower size has bpen incrpased in many of the 
hybrids. 

Another line of material (which is available from the Seed Exchange) is a pur
ple-flowered selpction from the Fate-Seeba complex that carries a degree of resis
tance to leaf spot and seems to have the a0ility to set fall rosettes and thus to 
insuI'P longevity. This could add much to the value of Fate-Seeba material. 

,._ iIIIIIOI _"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---- --- --- ------------------
APS RESEARCH REPOilT No.4 

When Mrs. Hpnry of GI~dwynp, Pa., made the interspecif~c cross of P. cobaea 
and P. triflorus she produced what was and still is one of the finest hardy penste
mons of our time. This h.ybrid strain was introduced by Viehmeyer at the University 
of Nebraska as the "Henry Hybrids" • Unfortunatp.lv, this excellent hybrid line has 
not been grolv"n by as manv iJ.PS membprs as it deserves. It tends to be short lived 
and there has bepn some troublp with leafspot that probably has been a factor in 
shortening life span of the release. 

Viehmeyer and Uhlinger have worked sporadically with the cobaea-triflorus 
material and appear to be making progress toward a longer-lived, more disease-resis
tant form of the hybrid. 

Adding other species to the cobaea-triflorus complex has been frustrating. 
Seed has been produced fram controlled crosses but seedlings fail to show much varia

tion and no distinct characters ~rom the putative male parents. Still, populations 
from such crosses are m€"asurably different from each other and certain populations 

_ carry a high level of disease tolerance. (Seed from such populations T,rill be offered 
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in the 197Ll Seed F',xchange and it is hoped that members will take advantage of the 
offe r.) 
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Viehmeyer has made a large series of crosses in 1973 and plans to grow them out in 
1974. These crosses include crosses ,,7i th the cobaea-triflorus used as both male and 
femal~ parents and Vi~hmever has seed from both types of matings. One of the most 
fertile was a series of crosses of the cobaea-triflorus lines "!i th the red segregates 
·of Gussie Schooley' s :v~llmlT P. barba tus torr8Yi. If these most recent crosses result 
in hybrid plants} perhaps the large flovJers of the cobaea-triflorus can add another 

C dimension to the penstemon picture. 

- liS members are urged to obtain seed from the Seed Exchangp and use the resulting 
seedlings in crosses. 

- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

APS RESEARCH HEPO RT NO.5 

Two new penstemons have been added to -material to b~ included in the germplasril 
reservoir available to breeders and, hopefull v, to be made available to all APS 
members. 

PENS'mNON BACCHARIFCLIUS Hook. 

:;En 1973. Herbe rt K. Durand of Pasadena, Texas collected the li tUe-known P. baccha-r-
ifolius near Bandera, Tpxas and sent seed to Glenn Viphmeyer at North Platte: Vieh
meyer planted seed and established a number of plants that are possibly an important 
addi tion to our list of pents. The seedlings reached a height of about ten inches and 
a number of them bloomed in late summ~r. 

The flowers are rosy red with reflexed lower lobes and upper lobes erect. ' Corol
las are about 25-30 rum. long, T!lith white interior throat heavily marked with dark 
guidelines. The s-t8ms and corolla are pubescent~ Bracts are not conspicuous, and the 
inflorescence is an open panicle bearing the nodding flowers that open over a long 
time.. Leaves are thick and fleshy, l'lith coarse serrations along the outer tvw thirds 
of the leaf.. Serrations arp mucronate. 

RENSTEMON liCAULIS 1,hlliams. 

This is one of the very 10w-growing members of the section Ericopsis. As it grows 
in the Red Desert of Tilyoming it is prostrate vvi th tiny Ipaves and spreading mats that 
root along the sterns. The 1972 Bulletin says that itc~is next to impossi'ble to grow 
in gardens. "I have never read of anyone succeeding vlith it.1! 

Plants of what appear this species were collected in September 1973 along Inter
state 80 on or near the (;ontinfmtal Divide in the ]1pd Desert of T-fyoming. Plants were 
not in bloom and no fruit Has seen. A collRction ],Jas mad8 and the plants appear to 
be well establishpd in No rth Platte, Nn braska. In the Ttnld the plants vJere growing on 
a heavy clay soil in full sun. Associatpd plants were short grasses and l1rtemisia. 

It seems likely that if one is to grow this sppcies in the garden, one should 
simulate the drought, limiter] rainfall and h8avy soil of th~ ~ed Desert. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Rather than a report of what has been or what is being done, this is an outline 
of some of the things that need to be done. We are sure that this report leaves many 
things unsaid and equally sure that as we progress we'll discover new areas of research 
that must be explored. 

One of our first needs is to launch a publicity program that will make people 
aware of Penstemon. This is probably best done by articles. in gardening magazines, 
and by radio and TV programs. Jill such programs should be sure to mention the APS 
andi ts sAed exchange. A second possibility is to p'rovide material i'or inclusion in 
plantings in public gardens. A third n~ed is for us to producp lines of penstemon 
that will breed true enough to be offered as seed-grown strains. This will involve 
a program for producing th~ seed during the period of familiarizing the gardening pub
lic with the plant. Probably the best method of doing thi.s is to enter a true-breed
ing line that is trup for plant form, maturitv, and uniforni ty in thefJill-America 
trials~ 

Probably there are no such strains existent at the present time. Such a strain 
should be one that will bloom from seed by midsummer and one that could be used as an 
annual after the manner of snapdragon. Producing such a strain should present no par
ticular problem. Genes' for earliness art') to be found in such species as Penstemon 
angustifolius, ~. albidus, 1:. caryi, !:. nitidus, etc. By crossing such sppcip.s with 
the earliest of the Flathead Lake complex, thp job might be done in four or five years. 

'Of course it is essential that a reliable seed supply of any seed-grown stra:ln 
''oe pstablished and maintained during the years of familiarizing the public with penste
mono 'If the strain is good or excellent, growing the ,seed could be a source of pin 
money for some gardener. 

All members should watch for male-sten.le individual plants. ~uch plants almost 
'_certainly occur at times and these offer the possibility of immediate production of 
FI hybrids. The male sterile could be asexually propagated to be used as, the female 
parent'. It could be planted with a selected pollen parent and any seed produced would 
b!3 hybrid, with the vigor (heterosis) that follows certain combinations of parental 
material~ This might take considerable testi~g to determine the best combinations of 
parents, but it could also eventually result in a profitable small venture for the 
person who did the work. (Under the U.S. plant patent laws the person who developed 
the hybrid could be protected.) 

For those "Jho wish to do more scientii'ic iIo1ork therp. is an almost unlimited fipld 
for investigation. loJe need to know more about v.Jhat happens 1.I1hpn we inactivate repro
ductive isolating mechanisms. Why do Whole classes of expected segregates fail to 
appear in the segregating generations? How is flowpr color inherited? Is the appar
ent tendency for hvprids to favor the female parents a "reall' phenomenon? What link
ages tend to prescrvp cprtain comiinations of characters in blocks of genes that are 
inheri ted intact genf'ration after goneration? How rapidly are such "blocks of genes" 
broken up in advanced generations? Jhat is the nature of disease rpsistance and how 
is it transmitted? '>lhat are the differences bptvr8pn gpographical races of a wide
spread species? Ho"Y much introgression of germplasm occurs betwepn sppcies in areas 
of species overlap? Are the highly interfertile sppcies of such sections of the genus 
Penstemon as the Dasanthera good oiologicalsppcips? Does the recombining of germ
plasm of species in completp genetic isolation through thp medium of intprmediary par
ents have a place in determining ppnstemon evolution? How can differences between 
geographical races of a l..Jidespread species be measured'? These are a fev] of the many 
questions for ~vhich we need answers? 
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For those who are not particularly intArested in ,investigating such CJuestiona as 
those .1is-t;.ed~above therp are many other areas that neeq explQration. For example, the 
apparent breakthrough Bruc8 ~1eyers has made in hybridizing the. Pel tanthera and Faseic
ulns needs 'to "'De repeated across the country using additional species and geographic 
raee~~1'husrarmMto:f"the hybrid material has resulted from intersectional crOSSes 
'bptw~en species in th~ Sections Habrocmthus and.15lmigera., In the latter section only 
P. barbatusin its various forms has beAn used eztensively. To a lesser extent P. 
librosushas been 'used by 'ViehmAver and others. To the best of .our knowledge P. -cardi-

....• '. . . I -
nalis, fa eatonii, E. imberbis and!:c wislizroni,have not been used as parents .. 

In section Habroanthus only about a .dozen of the thirty-three species have been 
used in CrbSSE"S that make up the Flathead Lake complex. 

See·t:!..ons Anularius, Peltanthera and "iurator, representing about sixty species, is 
largely' unbouched~ whil,p most of the species in the smaller groups haven't been used. 

," ' '~" , 

There is a rAal need for intensive work with the Eastern species. Bennett has 
produced some l).icc ttlings in P. digitalis, while others have improved others of the 
eastern kinds." It is felt that species from the more humid East should be a source 
of"res'1,"~tanee ~o leaf ahdroot disease. \~e need an effort to find intermediary·.paren

···t'al material that ,,;rill,make it possible to combine the brilliant colors of the western 
sp"'cies 'wi th the gt-eatBr'tolerance of the eastern forms to pathogens that freqUE;!ntly 
destroy-the westerners. . 

Finally, iiis urged that those of you who are actively breeding penstemon let 
this C6mtrl:it-e~e knoiilT what VOL: are doing by writing Glenn Viehmeyer, Director of 11e
sear-ch, Rt.b) North Platte, Nee 69101 and outlining your experiences. 

Sincerely 

The APS Research Committee 

-------- ----------- -- ----------'---

THE DEiTELDPMW,NTOF NRW SPECIES FROM HYBRIDS 

(Swrunary" by the Editor, '-Of a paper by Dr. :uehard D. Straw, in 19.5.5) 

Two colonies within one species which occur in the same locality and vary enough to 
make them noticeably distinct from each other in appearance are kept from mixing and 

,losing their distinctness by something other than difference in pollinators. This 
something is the ecologic conditions. There has to be some important differenc~ in 
the ecolog.ic Qondi tions wherA the two forms grow or they would not have becoml'> dif
ferent., If the coJ,onips grovT near together, the nonnal pollinator could easily 
transfer polJcn from one colony to the other and thus theoretically wipe out the 
difference in form; and that might happen if it were not for the influenee of the 
soil, moisture, or other ecologic factor that is responsible for the differencfl. 

Irfuen a hybrid nccurs between hTO species that inhabit the same locality and 
this hybrid is fertile and quito differen'~ in form from both parents, thE' question 
arises as to th\' possibility of the hybrid eventually developing into a nE'W species. 
This, has been known to happen in a fev.] instances, but only a fmv. The reason is that 
the flower shape in the hybrid is L:.sually sufficiently like that of one of thA par
ents so that th" pollinator of one of the paren"Ls ·,..rill visit the hybrid also and 
thereby tend over the cours\, of a number of generations to bring the hybrid back to 
the form of one parent. This would especially bp the case with species that are 
snort lived. 
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If, however, a hybrid should develop which attracts some insect other than the 
poJ..linators of the hro pan=mts, and if this third insect should adopt the hybrid and 
remain constant to it, the stage is set for a new valid species to develop. If the 
hybrid is fertile, the insect which has adopted it will carry pollen back and forth 
bet,,,een the hybrid plants wi thou t bringing in any of thp pollen from the parents, and 
will thus fix the new form. The new form will than have as strong a barrier to mix
ing Hi th the parents as thp parents have to mixing t,Ti th each other, since the barrier 
lies in the pollinators and not in genetic isolation. In other words, the new form 
will be a valid species, 

This isolation of the ne'lrl form is strengthened by the fact that the pollinators 
of the parent species visit the hybrid only verv seldom. If no third insect has adopt
ed the hybrid, the occasional visits of thp pollinator of one of the parents "rill pre
vent a new species from developing; but "!-Then an insect adopts the hybrid as its own, 
its visits back and forth betw0!en the individuals of thp hybrid will overcome thp effect 
of the rare influx of pollen from the parents. 

The facts brought out above explain why it is that twCi species like fruticosus 
and rupicola can occur together (as they do on a ledge above Kechelus Lake in Washing
ton) with a few hybrids occurring but not the development of a ne1..r species. The flow
ers are so much alike in form in thA tt..ro species thatthe same insect will visit both. 
Any hybr1.ds that develop probably get visi tpd by pollinators of the parents and thus 
are prevented from diverging T,ridelv from the parents. Thp long life of these woody 
species in Dasanthera wouls. tend to preserve the hybrids; but it .,JOuld still be wise, 
if a hybrid form is discovered that is thought lrlorthy of introduction into cultivation, 
b tr:>;; it out of the ;,rild and propa.gate it by cuttings, before it can disappear. 

ON THE EVOLUTION OF SPECIES AND BREEDING OF PENSTEMONS 

by Dr. Richard H. Straw, 1955 

Ideas about how species originate and evolve have themselves undergone consider
able pvolution in tl1P past few decades. Nparly a century ago Dar1..rin's publication of 
liThe Origin of Species •• 0 n effectively overthrelrJ the doctrine of special creation for 
each of the kinds of plants and animals found on the earth. Since that time great 
advances in understa:1cling hal" evolution 110rks have been made; not all is settled, but 
much is nOH kno"rn in the Hay of possible or probablE' mechanisms. 

An important asppct of the study of thp evolution of species has been the problem 
of defining what species are and of deciding TArhethpr tHO plants belong to the same 
species or to differe:'1t but related ones. 1'ntil rather rl"cl"ntly thp commonly accepted 
idea was that if individl:als could be made to cross ,,,ith ow' another and produce fer
tile offspring, they must belong to thp same sDPcies, whereas if they could not, they 
were members of different species. Since this idea is fairly simplp to apply as a 
n~_e: and because jt became fairly l1ell kno"m, it may still be current among those who 
do not have the time, facj.lj.ties J or tech.Y1ical background to keep abre8.st of more rec
f'lnt developmf=mts. We know nOH:; however, that this Simple criterion is only part of 
the whole stOrve The modern biological definition of specips states, in unavoidably 
more technical language, that sppcies are populations of plants (a single individual 
does not constitutr a sp"'cies) "Thich are reproductively isolated from each other, that 
is, which are kept apart as separat0 species by some factor relating to their repro
duction. 

In more specific tenns, the new definition means' that mpmbers of t"ro different 
species in nature either cannot or normally do not intArbreed Hi th one another. It is 
thp second part of this definition) the II normally do not" phrasA, that is neW and im
portant, for VJe Imo"r that many good species can be crossed Hi th onp another in the 
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garden or laboratory, and that quite ,'} fe'" Hill hybridizp 'id th each other in nature 
under certaincirc"lmstances. 
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-qeproril'cti'IT8 isolation bethreen sppcies may take many forms. Perhaps the major,
it." of species are those '-.Thich fit the old TI'le and are unable to cross with one ano
ther and produce fertilp offspring. These kinds are said to possess "internal isolat
ing mechanisms, tf sompthing "VITi thin the make"L'p of thr indivirillals that prevents their 
h'rbridizing 1vi th mpmbr'rs of other sp2ci p s. Even Hi thin this catp:goIY therR are sev
el~al kinds of phenomrna involvPrl J ho1tJever. In some'! crosses the pollpn ma>! fail to 
germinate oTthp l)oll"iltub" mav-ot r'eaeh the OVllp of the female DaTent, so that 
rertilization does not OCCDY'. In other cases, pv'""n though fprtilization rna-e, take 
place, the pmbryo rna" fail to rjev0 10p Jnto a v:i~ablp sepd. Nany times, of C01)rSe, seed 
are prodl'ced which gprmina te and grcYlJ in to r:a hT" plants only to find that the pollpn 
or eg'g cells of thp hybrid are infertile and so no further seed can be formed. Thesr 
tvpes can be' and frp.(1uently an," propagated by cuttings, etc., of cours":. In still 
other cases the hybrids may produce a s"'cond or third generation of plants, but these 
later £u"nerations tc:md to rlegrnerate and pvpntually to fail completely, and this cross 
must 2.1so be said to haw:; failpd. 

Not infn"qupntly, however, species are crossed which produce perfectly viable 
and sufficipntly, if not completel-;r, fertile offspring that may go on producing for 
many generations, that is, arr succ?ssft:l hybrirl.s) but T!l-cich in natere seldom if ever 
hybridize. In naturp these kinds of SP"'Ci05 arE' usually kept separate by some factors 
outside the panmts themselwos, factors that are called "external isolating mpchan
isms.1! The most common example of externally isolated species are those in Hhich thp 
members of one are geographically separated from the' mr'mbers of tho second. Fnder 
conditions of geographic isolation, populations of plants fref1uently dpvelop their OHn 
internal genetic characteristics that ma'" lean to internal kinds of isolation from 
thpir relntives, but this does not seem to be a rigid Y'.('crss:itv , and some species need 
only to be brought together again to cross freely. "fuether 1-.Te should call these spec
ies or subspecies appea:rs to dppt=md moT'" upon thp judgmmit of th(~ botanist working 
1\1ith the plants than upon an" one or tFO lNell-dt>fined criteria, but this is a discus
sion bevond the scope of this PApeT. 

other kinds of external isolating barriers bet\.TPpn sppciros are Gcological and 
temporal in natl;re. In the first case we mE'.V find that closel" related speci93 live 
in adjacent but very d:ifferpnt kinds of communi ti"'s, and night eVpn h-:rbridize occas
ionally, but their offspring arp intermediate in naturp bebJeen the UNO parents, and 
unless an intennediat" community exists also, at the right time and place, thpv H~.ll 
not Pind a place wherF' thov can sncc"'ed in lifr. Thus,fcr tho lack of a proper kind 
of habi ta t or home ror the hybrids tl1f' cross fails. In the second case, closely 
rrlated species rrla'T flm,rer at:l.iffer 0 nt timrs of the year, SEl''-,. one j_n the spring and 
th" other in thG summer, so that they lflO1.1d be unable to exchange lJoll?n Hi thort hplp 
(man mC'Y stOY'n the pollen of the first species for som'" wpeks lntil the second is 
~'looming). Or one might be a da"lr-flOl,rering kind and thp other a night-bloomer, Hhich 
"rill not usuallv have the opportt'ni tv to exchange thpir pollen. In either Sl tua tion, 
time is thp external barrier that s rm8.rates th"'sc kinds of species from one another. 

lunong animals we find that mechanical and ~thological isolation are quite com
mon. As examp12s 0f th" first TvP find thos(' closely rplatrd species that differ so 
grea tly jn size or in thp shapes 2,no post tions of thpir genital organs that they an; 
prevented from st;ccessfl'lly matiL[3. This is the kind of isolation that kE.,eps many 
kinds of insects from hybridizinr. The second kind of isolation mentioned here is 
that due to the habits, instincts, aT prf':fcrenc0s of th" indiyidrals concerned. Such 
isolation :DS vf'ry common in 10"J8r 8nimals, but perhaps thr best pxamplps an:, to be. 
fOlmd in man-- hOl,r did YOU choose your mate? 
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These last two kinds of isolation are also Tound to a certain extent in plants, 
but in a more complicated ir.Ta1r. ThP flNJPrS, which aI'''' the organs of sexuality in 
plants, control thesE" factors by their influencE" on th", kinds of insects or other ani
mals that pollinat<" them. Thus, if one flowf'r is large, and the floHer of its nearest 
r21ative is very small, the pollinator of the first may not be able to pollinate the 
second a.t all, as it wot;ld ,just not fit. On the othpr hand, pollinators t'ypical of 
the smaller flower might not be abln to properlv pollinate thp largpr one because of 
thp size discrepancies in thp arrangements of stampns and stigmas. This is mechanical 
isola tion. :!:n addition, flowprs aI'", usuallv colored, and oftpD h8ve distinctive od()Y's 
as "rell, and by these' signs maya ttract or repAl certain of their possiblo pollinators. 
This kind of isolation, which d"'pAnds on the habits and discriminations of the visitor 
rather than thR flNJAr itself, is n<'>vprthcless ethological. . Since many flowers exhibit 
some of thp characterists of both, thesc:', two types in flowers have been lumped under 
thp category of floral isolation. If this is the only barrier, thrse species can be 
crossed artificially qlite readily. 

But what has all this to do with breeding Ponstemons? Perhaps qd te a great deal, 
and the prospects are mainlv good for Penstemon l)reeders. There is a strong indicaj:.ion 
that within large groups, at least -- perhaps even within wholp sections or larger 
groups -- species of Prnstemon are isolated primarily by pxternalmechanisms without 
the strong development of intprnal barriers. 

Since, under certain drcumstances that 8rP too complex to dElscribe fl.'lly in a 
short paper such as this, Ppnstpmon species arl" knovTn to hybridize rather frpClupntly 
in naturE", there is every rr~ason to brliev0 that hy1)ridiza tions in th0 laboratory 
should be even more successf1;1. If tho theory should provr- correct, vve shoeld exppct 
to make many succp.ssful Ppnstemon hybridizations l·d.th relati.vr'l'r li ttle difficulty. 

Is there any way of estimating b0for"'hand ]'Thich crosses should 1)8 successful? 
No sure ,-la'T, certainlv, but perhaps a hint. If two species gro'TrJtogether, look much 
alike in thp size and color of their flo'NPY'S, hloom at the same time', etc., 'lftTe ~vould 
normally expect the usual pxternal isolating m0chanisms to be relatively useless and 
thr.> internal, sterili tIT, barriers to be rather v.TPll devnloped. Hybridizations between 
such species should usually bp unsuccessful. \{atch the precise ecology, however, as 
it might provide barriprs that arp not alwavs obvious. On the other hand, if rather 
closely rolated specios (and as yet we rpally kn01->! little about how closely rp,lated 
SPPCi8S in this '0ig genus ar"') arC" wpll sr->parateci by geography and/or ecology, o:r 
have distinctly different-looking flow~rs, therp appears to be a good possibility that 
the internal barriers to hybridization arC) 10H, and that crosses might be partly suc
cessful at least. 

But please remember that thesp are only guesses, based on some evidC"nce but not 
a great abundance of it. Othor things may interfere Hi th crossability also, such as 
weather, soils, poor techniques jn handling pollpn, etc. In any event the best Thle 
is that you canlt real17 tell vJithout tJ.~ring. And if you do try, please keep very 
detailedrecordsj keep a reprpsentativp sample of each parent, "'lith floFers, ~eaves, 
and notes on color and habit, as "voucher" specimens, so that 1'1e can ahJays go b8rk 
to it to provpwhat the parPnts of a cross Herp and keep all of the r8cords on the 
hybri.ds that 'TOl.' he.ve time for on such thinfs 2.S color, shape, dc., in order that 
we may get rmouf-h inPormation for reall~r scirntiTic bY'pedinl!. in thp fvtur"". Pc-mstAmon 
as a genus CAn ()asilv PY'ori.ucp somA outstandine: e:ardpn hybrids with a ,ludicioDs mix-. 
turf' of art and scipnce. 

("!:di torI s notp: This v"'r-r jnforme.tive articlp. by Dr. St,rm.T) onr of thE' outstan--1-
in€! i,.rorl{ers t"rl th w'nstemons in th"" botanical fi"'ld, 1-Jas "rri ttpn beforp. hr. 'lTiphmAypr 
started "'lith his ',rork. His rpsults he.ve dramaticallv provod thp correctness of the 
predictions that Dr. StraT,) made abot;.t the; possibili t'T 'of crossing different sppciC's.) 
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Bv Dr. lichard Straw 

Closely related species of Pc.nstemon, if four specips in Section Pcltanthera are 
at all typical of the gPnL'S, S8r'm to h8ve thp a)'ili tv to cross Ted th ease • The four 
species centranthifolius, sppctabilis, clevelandii, and grinnellii all overlap one 
a~other in range, and in thr zones of overlan, hvbrids can b~ found. Judging by the 
behavior of thesE" four sp8cips, it appears that the view formerly held by many: taxonom
ists (among them Dr. Pennell) thrit valid sp~cies never cross (except in those rare 
instances that violat n the rule) is not s1)PI'ortpd by thp evidence in thp field. Rather, 
we: seem to be forced to conclude that closely related species are mor€" li'kely than not 
to have th"-' ai,ili ty to cross. 

Not only arp these four species able to cross, but th'" hybrids between them can 
be highly fertile, thus violating another rule commonly relied on for the separation of 
valid sppcies. (Host taxonomists state that hybrids between valid species are sterile 
or nearly so.) This does not mean that we should reduce these four species from spec
ies rank to that of subspecies. It Simply means that we have to think of these rules 
as less rigid in actual practice than the statement of them would indicate. 

Bl t, although these four species seem to have little in the 1,lav of barriers to 
hybridization with pach other, We do not find a great many hybrids, in number, in the 
zones of overlap. Something is operating to prc:>v"'nt the overlapping sprocips from mix
ing lv-ith each oth0r to an extpnt ",There the hybrirJs ~Jould. swamp the parent forms. This 
isolating mechanism is not fenetic barriers, but ppllination barriers. 

It has been found that pach of th'" four sp0ci ps mFmtioned is normally pollinated 
by a differont agent, and that this j_s due to rliffer"nc 0 s in th" shap8 of the corolla. 
Thus clevelandii is pollinated r,'.T l,'n-ge carpenter bros, sp~ctabilis by vJasps, centran
thifolius by hurr..mingbirds, and grinnellii by a -ii fferent spocies of bee and also by 
hrmmingbirds. Thes"! j nsects are constant to pach spl"'cies. ~Vhere tiro species oVflrlap, 
thp same insect Hill not normally visi t both species. 'T'hus the promisouous -carrying of 
pollen from on0 species to the other is DY'flvpnt,.,d. Comparf'd to the total number of 
indi vidt'81s j.n thr zone of overlap, tlv number of' hybrids is very small. They are 
probably due to the carryj_ng of pol10n by j nspcts other than the normal pollinators. 

It is only in small overlapping colonies that hvbrids appear at all frequflntl'~. 
It is logical to assume that the reason for this is that the small nllmber of plants in 
the species normally visi tr'd bv an insect ma", cause thp insect to break its rule and 
visit the other sppcies, thus making Hhat might be called illegitimate pollinations. 
But evan TrJhere this occurs, then" is rarl"'lv anythinr: like a hybrid SHarm. 

Thr::,§" ,,1~st thre8 m2stprly articlps bring out at least tHO importrmt points that I 
think we an"' all intprested in. H'j.rst, von nevpr can tell Hhpthpr tHO' sp-:':ci~s -can 
cross until ,rou haVE'? tried them, no matter hOH far rpmoved botanically ti1ey may seem 
from out\rJard appearances. There h2_s been much discussion ab01:,t ",Thether W'" can ever 
com;)ine the vigorous but not verrT glamorous trai ts of the 2astern sp2cies like digi tais 
wi th those of the very b0autiful but not so vigorol'.s \-lPstern species like speciosus. 
According to Dr. Straw, H110 is agreed with by our oun hybridizers like Hr. Vi8hmp:JTPr 
and Bn'ce Eeyers, "Te should try it !lnd see and not t."ke anything for granted. 

Secondly, Dr. StraTlJ makes a good ilrgurr;."'nt in the" second paragraph abovp for thA 
ret0ntion as spparatp species of thos,,=, eas tern specips which interbreGd freely and 
which therefore are rpgarded b'T one of our If?ading ppnstprlon tAXonomists, Dr. Kecl<, as 
merely subspecies of one big super-sppcies. We can regard digitillis and calyocsuB as 
separate s;Jecies even though thpy are very similar. Ive can even rf'gard lapvigatus and 
digi talis as separa tp species. Hhether you do it or not depends ujJon whether YOl) are 
a lumper oY' a splitter, but rither i,T8V you havp good authority to back you up. 
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MOUNT SHASTA, CALIFORNm.A Jt:.ly 6th, 7th, and 8th, 1973 
by PaulinA Croxton 

R"?porter 

The Penstpmon Society members v.Tere .joined at the negional Meeting this year 
by a number bf Northern California mpmbers of the Amprican Rock Garden Society, some 
of whotn belong to both societies. 40 of us were there And thp lobby of the Mountain 
Air Motel at Mount Shasta, th0 headquarters for the week-cnd's activities, was the 
scene of many joyful meetings Hhere the Lode'l-licks and the HcCreadys wRlcomed members 
coming in during the Friday afternoon. TvJO local mombers of Mount Shasta of the 
American 10ck Garden Society had b<=>Rn invited and onp of them, Zelda Ramsey, showed 
usher scfee garden, and the othpr, Mrs. Harjorir> Haf't<=>r latpr treatpd llS all to a 
taste of her Bing chprrips. I have met these two ladies on earlier occasions and 
must mention they fODnd two unusual color forms of ppnstpmons, probab}.y P. berryi. 
1"Je saH these in their gardens, one a good 1", hi tp form and thp othpr an opaque (milky) 
pink. At that time I was given cuttings and hope to see them bloom in my garden 
here one of these years. A number of people came in campRrs and must have had a good 
opportuni ty to see some mountain flora. It was reported that the flowers at Panther 
Headows camppround, high on the slop~s of Mount Shasta, were in full bloom. It is 
an area of wet mAadow, heather, Kalmia, Penstemon near timber's edge. I have been 
there but unfortunately could not find the time to take it in also this time. 

38 gathered for dinner at 7 P.N. at the Piemont on Friday evening. Ono dish 
after another was brought cut at this WAll known Italian restaurant. It 1.vas delic
ious and delightfuU 

We were saddened to bR tcld by Kenneth LO'dewick that our President, Frank 
Sayre, passed away late in May. All of us had bE"'en informed Aarlier that he was 
spriously ill, but thosp living farther avlay had not bp':"'n awarp that Frank vJaS gone 
and were most sorry to hear thR available details. A letter from Hrs. SayrE" was 
read and an obituary from onp of the nevrspapers passpd around. I har:] the pleasure 
of meeting ~rank just once, two years ago at the ~egional MeE"ting in Medford, and 
since then have the most plpasant mpmories and :impressions from him. I know that 

.>tfs"'likeable and hAlpfulp~rsonali ty and organizational talpnt will be missed. We 
~rere told that KRnneth Lodet-8.ck ',lould be Acting President for the moment and that 
it ,'las eJCppcted that Glen Viehmf"ver 'ltlould take ovpr later this year. 

After dinner a movip from the Dept. of Fish ~nd Game was shor.,rn and the presen':' 
taticn was givAn by Robert Corn, a long-time friend of Howard 1'1cCready. It was inter
"<sting to' hear all about the fish hatchery op0rations And the stocking of mountain 
lakes by plane from the air. According to Mr. Corn it Has thA most reasonable method 
costrflse and quite effective and most exciting fcr thcse dcing it. It obviously 
takes expert piloting~ AS the movie> showed. It also did shot,r impressive rugged 
mountain scenery. 

On Saturday morning He all lvpnt for an all-day hike to Deadfall Lakes near 
MO'u.nt Eddie, which is northeast of the tOTrJn of jJeed, Califs 11e stopped en route to' 
inspect Penstemon parvulus, which was in full bloom with deep blue flo'l-18rS and grows 

. allover that section of the country. Ken Lodec,rick took time here to explain 
penstemon identification to the uninitiated, describing and shoHing the five anthers, 
four regu.lar and one sterile ,vi th a little brush appendix. He mentioned that another 
identifier for Penstemons growing in No:rthern and Southprn California is in the workS, 
donE"' by Mr. Osternecki in Southern California and that this identifier would use the 
same type of identification. ',fe also saH flovJering Azaleas, Lilies (orangE> red) 
and ground . Orchids and ZY£!8dp.nus. The HOregon Sunshine I! (Briophyllum) vJas rE'ally 
pr:ightpning thA landscape With thpir golden .saisies toO'. 

Up on the ridge abovC' Deadfall Meadows 1'1l'e met thE" Crockers from Medford and somp 
time was sprnt locking at the plants blooming on thp desert pavpmpnt of thp ridge. 
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~A"t the meadow tbe cars l were parked and: we took off through -the woods:, stbI>p'in'g 
often to look at Calochortus, vellow Buttercups (Potentilla), Spiraea, Monardella, 
yiol~ts?~.9 l~~n;y bl;p.,f~ .. ;§~ul~~9Pts LScutel1atia}. It tooksmne ,explaining to show that 
thesesnaIJd~egon.;~:t1cei flo:w:ers did.not belon£: to thl;> Ppnstemons. The season in this 

t'area is ha'rtl t6pre~rc"4.,. During the peak flewer season one. sees, the grou.nd covpred 
'Withdolbr..;.- anem9iles,,~ wbiti;l', and h~gher up bl~sh, Shooting,Star (Dodecatheon), various 
V1bi~ts, La'tkspur" Colwno:tnes, Fritilla~a, Penstemons, Bistort, Elephant Hearl, Aster, 
5iH:Taea, Paint~:rnsh, just a mass of color. +1; was obvious that the flowers thlsyear 
had been earli~r. TllP trail up to th~ lakes passes some swampy areas full of Darling
tonia californica., . which gave a wonderful opportunity to observe the marsh and sphagnum 
environmr=mt of this carnivbrolls plant. k tiny purplish-blue Onion was growing every-
1rJhere and the higher we rlimbed the morE" flowers appeared. T:fe Sa1'IT a tiny-leaved shrtb
by Potentilla and observed some v~rial;>ili 'by. in size .andcolor of flowers. Most were 
a fairly deep yellow but someone sa ... r one nearing orange.< s\:lec<tlled a halt at the high
est lake and enjoyed our lunches .ati ts ,shorei. lootiilgatr;the. view and chatting. On 
being told that there "'V1ere Lewisia lea~blQom.ing outhe sJ.,G~e abaver's, we scrambled 
uT;> the hill and indeed were greeted ,by ;~pr:ofusd;on'oi' blo6nl "from masses of t'ilis small
flowered, dense-blooming pink Lewisia sho~ng as J9.·C'loua ·of pink overlaying the gritty 
slope. . 

After that 1'ITe started down, retraG:ing oUI' path that .we ha'<i come up. I made a 
detour to the Middle Deadfall Lake vhere I:remembered'seeil1g sane magnifice.nt"ancient 
Mountain Mahoganies. I did find tlEIDlback and snapped 80- picture again and checked for 
ripe seed, but it was completely i\flITlatup€; so I clid not take any. Back at the meadows, 
where the cars ... rere, we sat together and rested up and enjoyed some nice cold soft 
drinks that sompone generously shared, before heading baCK to our motel at Mount Shasta. 

'Ie met again for Saturday dinner at Harilyn! s, oppo.si te the motel. There were 40 
this time. After dinnerwe enjoyed a sl1o:w of. slides brought and 'semt by various membprs. 
The Lodewicks and others showed pictures taken during the 1972"meeting in thpWallowa 
Mountains and fl10m other trips and from Penstemons grmm in their garden. The.l>e were 
slides from New Mexico and from Ut9h. Those sent, by Ed Rose shewing his secre:t lake 
in the ~vasatch Mountains of Utah ,-Jere great, as ~lprethe Schooleys I pictures from New 
Mexico. Among those were: P. brandegeei, angustifoliuscaudatus, auriberbis, c!tespi
tosus, barbatus flavidus (yellow), .hailti,. jampSii, palmeri, showing the bep g\~idlines, 
secundiflorus, subulatus 1.ri th brigl1trEfd~;narrow tube, unilatpralis. ~ie saw y. procerus 
brachyanthus, a "'Thi t form (I :Loyed that) and a lavender form (or the lavender form?) 
and many others flDm gardens and mountain trips. 

, 
There was a discussion and a vote about the 1974 RPgional Meeting. Final choic~ 

was between Utah '<Snd the Columbia Gorg~ area. Columb:iaGorgp won. I do hope l-r8 shall 
go to Utah some other time, as the slides and talk Trom our Utah members that were 
there has reaJ,li[ l'Thetted OUX: aT;>peti tes to Gee their country and some of the very inter
esting work they have been doing Tfrj,th the Penstemon family (hybridizing). Faith Mack
aness is to make the arrangements for the meeting at the Columbia Gorge next year. 

Sunday morI),ing was spent at' r,~stle take. The drive thAI'P affords some of the most 
magnificpnt views on MOUnt Shasta imag;inable and thp picture. takers were busy_ i"'r~nd 
the lake, walk;i.ng up through the \(X)els; we found thp flowers r;;till profuse on the higher 
slopes •. The Phlox carpeted the groUnd. Le\-Tisia leana again was found in profusion and 
masses O:ftiriy whftp Lewisia triphyIla and Saxlfraga vJAre seen. Dicentra uniflora was 
blooming~ as were the Asters, Dodecatheon, Holodiscus a-nd Penstemon berryi. Little 
Carnpanula shettleri was found but buds ,verI? just starting. It 1'ITaS a most memorable and 
delightful outi:p.g, a "1onderful charlce to see and meet long-time friends for this once 
a~ year occasion in a great setting. 

'We did not see many varieties of Penstemons on our hikes this time, but the slides 
did make up for that. 
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Around noon we left for homp, Ipaving the cool mOlJntains for the hot valleys of 
California and back to our Sierra foothills home. 

1 .. small group had met a ,,'eek earlier at Mount Shasta where Howard McCready, who 
handled the local details for the meeting, met them and showed them around Castle Lake. 
The flO1->rers- were at their ppak then but they were still marvellous a week later v.Jhpn 
We ~"ere there. This early group consisted of "RoV Davidson of Seattle, Jim McPhail 
of Vancouver, B. C., Bob WoodT.fard, Izetta Renton of Snocualmie, Wash, with a grand
daughter, and Sharon Sutton of Seattle. 

Present were: 

Mr. & Mrs. Howard McCready, Red Bluff, Calif. 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Lodewick, ~gene, are. 
Mrs. H~ McDonoufh, South San Francisco, Calif. 
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Darts, Surrey, B. C., Canada 
Mr. & Mrs. Don Croxton, Placerville, Calif. 
Zelda C. namsev, Mount Shasta, Calif. 
Molly Grothaus, Lake Oswego, are. 
Julia Grothaus, Lake Oswego, Ore. 
Frank and Faith Mackan8ss, Troutdalp., Ore. 
Andrew H. and Anne Sherwooi, Corbett, Ore. 
Margaret Frost, Kp,nsington, Cal. 
Homer and Octavia Patterson,El Cerrito, Cal. 
Herbert Dickson 
Lee Coumbs 
Nina Pric8, Klamath Falls, are. 
Myrtle Hebert, Melbournp, Fla. 
Mr. & Mrs. Clifford LeWis, Seattle, Wash. 
Mrs. Thelma Chatfield 
Mrs. Louella Moulton 

Pauline Croxton 
Reporter 

Carl & Shirlp,y Backman, Valeria & t-'Iark, Reno, Nevada 
Bill and Nell Folkman, iValnut Creek, Cal .• 
~bert Corn, Mount Shasta, Cal. 
Louisa and Allpn Bateman, Klamath Falls, are. 
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard H. Pollard, 630 NoZE Logan, ut~h 
otto Leithmann, 775 ~ast 800 So. Centervillp, Utah 
Marjorie Rafter, Mount Shasta, Cal. 
Mr. & Mrs. Fosback, Roseburg, Ore. (came in later) 

The above are members of the Penstemon Soci8tv, the American Rock Garden 
Society and or guests. 

Informal r"'port by Kennpth ann ~obin Lodewick 

We Hent down H'riday, July 6, to Mt. Shc:.sta and met thp grot,p as thpv came 
in. That evening He had a nice Italian dinner served family stylp, followed by a 
bi t of business and a program by a friend of Howard NcCrpady "rho is hpad of thp Cal
ifornia Fish and Game Commission hatchery. He showed us a movie of raising and plant
ing fish in the high lakes around the area. :,fp harl as participating guests some six 
or seven membprs of the iill1erican Rock Garden Society from California under the guid
ance of Mrs. Donald Croxton. 

On Saturday we TrTent to Mt. Pddy, a favorite collectinr: place of Lawrence Crock
er. The Crackers met us thpre and Lawrence went along on the hike, billed as three 
miles, actually six, up Nt. 4;ddy to some small lakes. i.long the way wpre a large 
number of flower species with which TiVe 'VIere unfamiliar. i. beautiful small calochortus, 
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a new. allium~. f,nstQmort.~u.s~ Lewi~ia npvadensi:8 j and finally, just above the lake, 
1ewisia lear1l!!· pluB mahY:~s tha tmight haV'~ gcir'den me ri t. (Crocker hAs thpm for· ", 
sale tf they do.) 

That evening we had a stAak dinner. Then Robin and I presented slides tha.tcc)'v
ered our penstemon hunting the first ten days of July, 1972, a total of three trips, 
each to a different national f,orest. Then .others showed slides of pents, and Myrtle 
br(;ught some neTt1pictu1.'es fo1.' the APS slide cQlledltion, from which we presented about 
one fourth at that time. These latte::r were taken by Elmer Schol"!ley of Hontezuma,New 
Mexico, fu+d Cover paJits from all over the G.Quntrv. 
~.!.?'\ : 

On clunday mormng we drove the short distance down to Castle Lake on the ~o~h 
side of the Castle Crags area, where we again walked uphill by the lake to near the 
top ~f thexidge, findirJ,gLevli~ia triphylla,Pens teman cardwellii with a frosty leaf 
quite·un~:i,keou.rga:r:den onp., ,and~fimullis br,eweri, a one..,inch-.tall plap.tw;i,.th Qi}'lar1.'Ow 
pizV( flower. that groYfs ip c;tamp spots all . over, the ·Pac:i;ficOoa.st eta ~s..h.l~o·h~ , 
were'thte~ dif'~erent. ti;r,04iaeas,g,rowrngtogether "::-a 'whi te, ? ypllow ,(hend€\rs~i 
and a beautiful blue. '" . , , ', " '" 

':)i;::.« "";;,"' ' . ' , 

~'-. '":' - ,~~f:-"·l' _ _ _ --';J' i· i":>-·' _' _ ' " : ~ _ "'" J ,', . . _, f) -"',_,"i 3 

"FtoFi)here" RolSin and"~:t .h~aded: :for hcime, stoppin~ at the .. World \{i~dlifeSa~~~ 
nearR,oseburg, Oregon, where:tl'w ct1.rahearl d.f."us got sat on ,by an ostrich. Thi~;. " 
play:e is a big, drivp-thrcUgh outdoor zoo :itn I1Thich you havp to keep your car wi,~dN~S 
roJJed up ,or tigers and . lions, will get in. . . 

,~ -' -- - -' ,- - - - - -' .... 
Izetta Renton IS impressions'of the meeting 

I got to Shasta City onthA 30th 01' June and met a group of, people from far and 
wiae-- Nb"T York, Canada, California, Oregon and Hashington. . 

On thf ,1st of Julvwe met at the postofficA in Sllast,(l City and vlent collect~ng 
iritu the rttotrntains. 'vIe t9und four penstemons rie~ to .us arid lots .ot other,ttdng.';).· Later 
on l'11e sepa}a:ted and went to different places' for more collecting. . ,. 

ot the penstemon we: feruM, hro were ver-tgra.;y-:-leaved and very blue-greY narroli,' 
leaves and brilliant blue flot·mrs. One was blue~gfay, broad, blunt-leaved, with pu:rple 
flo~Jers, and one locked like a. cross and had r.eSe-.col.o·red flowers. Maybe Roy Davidson 
or some of the rest of the people will know what they were. 

vIe found some lovply ferns and a campanula that lookpd like C. piperi. He found 
a tiny bleeding heart and an iris 2 or 3 inch~s hif.'h on the top of the mountain. The. 
erythroniums "Jere t-Ihite and light pink. There was a lovely little calochortus only 
inches high allover the mountains, and a deep p'u:r:ple allium 1+ inches high. I have 
never seen Stich drifts of Lewisia columbiana as grevJ in thpsA mountains. Just a mass 

/'11 

of deep reddish purplpo 

We found lots of Pnloxadsurgens and brought'home some nice fonns. Also Silene 
hookeri ancibeautiful plants of bsarum hartwegii. 

What surprised me morp than anything ('lsp vlas that the Azalea occidentalis and 
thA native rbododendron were in full bloom. ThAy usually bloom in late May ano early 
June. 

Infonnal report by Grace Conboy 

Tile flew to ~edding and picked up a car and ~rove up to Shasta but arrived too 
late for the dinner meeting. 'fe T.rJere up in timp to mcret with the gang for breakfast 
and p.:,oceeded with them to a quite remote area, way high, for alpine meandering. We 
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stepped up top and some of us worked over a closeby shale shoulder and sloping scree 
area. Jllpine plant variation was not too varied, but v-Je saw, frequently, a small 
attracti ve bright-blue sAmi·-shrubby little penstemon with alpine mossy phloxes, del
phinium, several ferns including j~sparagus fern, and the lovely frosted Cheiranthes, 
pussy toes , and beautiful gnarl~d pinps • 

. I believe the main part of our group went to higher arpas, so vlS exPlorpd further 
near a stream and large meadow area. Here people H('Te 9~mping and fishing. The mead
owswere lushvfi;th grasses, larkspur, sppnt dodecatheons,violf!ts ,etc. W'e.J19,d our 
lunch with BerbDixJn under somE' lc)'vplv alpine firs. LatFlr 1.18 explorFia-the-f-irmeadovl 
area by the stream, ",There there werp'large , beautiful pa~ches of Delphini,u1)l, and fluffy 
grasses. '-- '---'- ,_ .. 

Sunday was a grand trip toth<:_Salfltooth Nt. area (I belir>ve). 1rle drove up to a 
beautifuln\ountain lake and thAt;! ryikAd up to thp scree slopes. Here there were sev
eral varieties of Pents -- some lovely shrubbies in purple-rose tones and some purple 
ones wi thlbng, attractive spikes{long in a small way). We 'scrambled around over 
a very- extensive mountainside made up 1.Qf numerous ecological plant communi tips. Sbme 
parts had large patches of the y p l101v BroctLaa' with DelphiniUm usually intenningh~d~ 
Others ha<inumerol's Lew-isia Leana intermingled Hith phloxes •. J. dominant shrub in the' -
area was. the shrubby, wind-swptMarizani tao This rrJas a particularly beal:tiful area;' . 
with Mt."Bnasta over to on p sidp,t11e lake dm.Jn bnlow, and a long shoulder stretching 
up towa-ri3's' Mt. Shasta. Above, to'th=_south, was the Saltltooth :o..dge 0 Some of the hard
ier members of our group climbed up' top and found p" rupicola and others. Just explor
:.:1g Vie ~',·cd8 sl::'?G ::I.rea I:ept us fully. occupied, taking pictures, etc. 

This is a:, area I would like to return t.o, perhaps a Ii ttle earlier when the Ery
throniumsi4ould be blooming (we sa",1 them in seed) and the, earlier things. It is eas
ily accessible and purely beautiful. 

, - -. ,. .. 

This ended our group activities and everyone was on their own. Returning to our 
motel and checking out, we first drove up to sec: thl" Shasta13ki area, not too far 
from the town. Thio area' "Ii th s.andy ~lopes had almost a desert type of growth of 
sagebrush and dry belt plants. ~'Je did see- a few unidentifictble pents bigh on the road 
edge as we drov-e up. Mt. Shasta its.e.lf is avpr;r::r be9-utiful mountain • 

. , 
___ w;. ____ ________ _ 

- -" i 'f-• 

... :(:.nf.Qrmal report by Hrs·. Joan Ji'osback 

.~-,-~~,- .... ",-.,",-",,-, -"", , -

My husband has to ';worli>untiJ. 6:00 on Fridays, so, though I "ras comple'tely ready 
and he ate in tho car; w~ jus~ (h9. not make it in time .to pnjoythe dinner they had 
at thp~ Piemont o:c tre slides that 'the man from the Fish. and 'lilildlife hctdto show of 
the are~~·1r.Jeba:relY made it,bp,fQf" they broke up for the p,n:mirig but in time to get 
thp infoJ:'!ll.ation bri1,rhPr<>a:1d '.~fJ1iE;"r(toleave in the morning. ,. 

f ,". .• ' 

Being 0arly birds ,ge 'tlTer('at Maritynl s Restaurantabout'6:1:5 a.m. th0 next morn
ing and were fo~tU:'1ateonough' to pat b:;:,~akfast and get acqllairitdd'W:ith~ou~ trip lead
or, BOirTard lI1I~~:rcadYJ' v-rho.was sQ.Jricnc4Yand did such an exccllont job. 

i,>Te mot "at 'tpc lit. Airy Mot~.:,l,parking lot 
andPaulir,i.C Cro~tonconsrmt"d ,t.o riqe with us 
and mako thrir acquaintanco. 

and 18ft soOn after,) at 8'!OO~ • .l)1. Don 
and ,m much ,t:njoyod the time.:t9 visit 

, Our rOlltr; vJaS nort!1. of ~1[00d to th"" Edgewood oxi t, up Stewart Springs road, and 
then -off and up thr r1t. Eddy road. Our first stop Has in a boggy area with Darling.-' 
tonia a::1d Lilic~m Kelleyanum according to Hunz, which is L. shastonsn of the pardalin~ 
urn CornPJ..8X, I ioJas told. I was also much intrigued by tho tirlY mimulus" \,fhiG,h Iwas 
told,wasprimuloidesjRnd boing from Missouri (figurativ,"lv spr'aking}IwasgoinJ~ to 
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key it out because it is so much different than our Cascades forms. I v18S relieved to 
~carn from LawrE'nce Crocker that it .was ssp. lineurifolius, which checks nieply and 
wa.s '~ first for us. Also, iBterestingto me was th8 t\rpical~Mimulus primuloides in 
thE' camp areas on thr walk into~~1t. Eddy. .' 

We made one stop at the: top of the rldg", vTh0re part of the group took th:ei'r 
cars on up farther. The main giro1;p continuod up to tho Nt. Edd)r trail, where'we col
lected our 111nchesand T.rer8 off. Many, many things l-irre in bloom, of course. Delphin
ium, Aconitum, Y0 11,ow Lupine, MooaI'dalla villosa, OrthocarpusCopelandii, 3p:iI'~a 
co:r;tn:iDosa ,~~r.renciria congesta, Phac.clia humilus, pr,nstemon pHrvulus, otG!...~ One t5:r''ffi.e 
mo~,i inter0sting onrs To' us 1'ITaS 'Calochortus nudus. lve also saw 'the swamp oniGn,· of"! 
garlic, Alli,um vallidum.. The weatmr wa.s warm wi th a cool breeze and ~ the compan.Y was 
nxce Ilent. 

Tho little: lakes vJer0 beautiful. lVlany o:t us ate ai{. the upper. lake anq,wgtlked 
dN'.the' ridges abqve, though we did ,not :gP. c10arto the s'ummit •. I believe. t,hat .'Il,l:j,i'. 
and¥' I,I;awrencp: Crocker and Fratfc8sca Dai-ts climbed the n:j.ghest. The Itewis,iCt lfl~na' 
~S Ibvelt and L. triphylla "and ncvaderisis. Ollio and T showqd Law+'C?l'1cl: a, p~~s~~~:m'Pn; 
which~w~;all thought i-ia~. som~ fo~\t5f NCHbexryi, al:"l~hc showr;~,R~ t:be 'lpavc,~l?~,::9ant:7 
tiaf'1, Epi'lobium, and Campanulascabrella. They found one campamila ,ii th one tinY:r 
bloom which Lawrence picked and had me take back to show the group. 

:Back at :the cars, we all vJCnt our way t.o go to the motels, clean up, run, ep:;:Ji::. 
rands or nap.. Therp was not too much time befo.re the evening meal at Marilyn:fs·9A~e. 
Ollie and I had missed our Italian dinne} the night before and Marilyn t s 1.Jas' slJ.q~~ on 
s~a~e, so v18 had ouru8ual rxcel10ntdinner C) t Kik0 and Tony' s and had plenty: oL~:t·:ime 
to h<1ve coffE'P at Manlyn' s 1.Thile waiting for the EWening pi'ogr~. 

t ',' "., 

Kpnnethand Robin LodeWickhad.slides they "nti'tiled uThoJr';Lrst Ten Days of' Jiitr 
(191'2)11 They- were 0/ French Petn, Bohemia Nountainl.partof' thB.1972 p0nstemol1, tlSip" 
i:Lllt:hony Lakes anr1 Iron Mt. They also .. sh61vC'q somr slides of New Me:x:icQ:Renstt?pl~n,J'~ 
Mrs. Schooley, spveral takl"n byHoward McCready, and some from two other members, I 
believE', whom I did not identify in th0 gloom. They had some in:tormation on apensk-
1'ir6ri '!fey for California by Walter Oste::mrCki of the' uni vr.rsi ty ,of Calif'ornia.,;I ;was; 
!'ve:ry; bitte~ly disaPpointea to h0a~ that Mr. ·Po)J.ard nAd bpautiful slid~S Pf, Ut~pei;l,-
stBmon that' somphow did. not get sho't-m at the meeting... 1.s soon as "lbe progrqm was' ov:ar 
we left to rest for the next day' s 01.1tirig'~' '. '. : .. ' .. 

, on Sunday we me t at' the pa.rkii+g lot again and in loos Gr' groupiJlg drove .up to,;. 
Ce§tl~ Lake and climbed the ridg~{'ttai1. lie sa",1 Quercus vaccinifolia, elderberrY,. 
mountain ash, azalea, rtc. . Higm I' ",T8 sa",r many Lowisia tryphylla, Silcne ~ lovely :~h,;i t~ 
brodiaea and a blut' ow:, L';wisia Leana, and the 10avrs of thE': rare Campanula shetleri~ 
il. lovely day and a lovrly walk. lIe wGre back to our cars by noon and somn ate by the 
lak", while others of us had to hit the long' road home. j~ very nice trip. 

We bocame acquaihtnd with Mr •. and :Mrs. Ba t"man and Mrs. Price of Klama th F~lls; 
rnmetMrs. Cnatworth but didn't havEr much time to visit wi,th,her; enjoyed'Mr;,~n~Mrs 
Backtlrsn and the 'chi3..dren Mark and Vallerle; and marvp10d at little: Mrs. Frost.. . 
Francesca Darts is fun and speedy. I v-rould like to spend much more tfue in conversa
tion with Molly Grothaus and Faith Hackaness. In tho fe1:'l minutes I spent talking to 
Fai th I learned a great deal about penstemon. \-Ie were speaki,ng of the hybrids there. 
above Castle Lake. 'Iv!:§ werE' sorrv that 1.re could not visit more inTi th every single 
person. The meetings are beautiful, educational and loads of funl ' 



HINUTES OF ~TING OF 'rHE MIDWEST Cf:lPTEa JJ1ERIC.i~N PT\NSTEl'40N SOCI"RTY, 

Mena, l.rkansns, May 19, 1973 

Mrs. Lillian Leddv, the organizer of-.thE' meeting (with Aileen McHl1liam) opened 
the session Saturday morning at the Mena Community Building nnar Potter Junction. 
She introduced officrrs of thr Mrna Nature Club. fulRen McWilliam gave a welcoming 
talk, and noted that we wprA in the: Ouachita Hountains, not thr Ozarks, and also that 
we wore not exactly in th(' Midwost but on a fringe of it. Thr pcnstemons to be seen 
herp aro tubaeflorus, arkansanus and digitalis, thp thrf'8 natives. 

Lewis Wolport gave a short welcome from tho Hatfield, Ark. ar~a. Mrs. Leddy 
introduced visiting members from many distant points, including Ralph Brnnett, fr~m 
l .. rlington, Va. Mr. Bennptt· arose and announced the nei-IS that Glenn Viehmeyer would 
be the new national president of the Society, succeeding Frank Sayre, ,(.rho is ill -
as tho selection of a recently appointed nominating committee. 

Mrs. Leddy dAscribed the souvenirs presented to each guest in the kits that had 
been prepared for them -- including a list of wild flowers to look for in bloom now 
in the Ouachita Mtns. ,She said res8rvations had ber'll made for 35 at the luncheon tl9 
follow on Rich Mountain; and reminded us of the dinner that was planned at OIDella 
for evening, and of programs planned for Monda1r and TUAsdav for those ,(,yho could stay 
over. 

Dr. Howard Reynolds, Midwest chapter prrsident, appointed Rachel Snyder to tak~ 
minutes of the meeting in thp absence of the secrAtary, Mrs. Mario Halac,. who, he 
reported, had resigned as secretary-treasurer. From her rncords which she had sent, 
he reported a trnasury balance of $322.60. The question of arp.placement for secr0-
tary-treasurer was oppned. Hrs. Leddy nominatpd Mrs. ITGrla Hp.i tmann of Nebraska; 
secondod by Rachel Snyder; motion carried. Dr. Re}molds said he would contact her 
and soo if she would servo. No other nominations were mado. The question of AIE"c
tion of a regional prcsidfmt T,Jas opened. Glenn Viehmeyer nominated the present vice 
president Dr. Roger Uhlinger of North Platte, Nebr., seconded by Lillian Leddy. No 
other nominations 1.Jere made, and Dr. Uhlingor was elected. . 

On the subj~ct of invitations for the 1974 meeting, there was discussion, inelua
ing an invitation from th(' Lincoln) Nebr., Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Viehmeyer invite~ 
thr Midwes t group to meG t again in Ncril PIa ttn the sAcond ",Te rknnd in Juno (June 15, 
1974). Tho group voted to accrpt this invitation. 

The question of a vice president for the rpgion was opnned. Mrs. Emma Lou Haw
kins nominated Mrs. Lillian Leddy, who thereupon declinod, so her namo was withdrawn. 
Mrs. Leddy nomina ted Carl Amason of Calion, Ark., with Aileen Mcirlilliam seconding this 
nomination; no others were made, and Mr. l~ason was elocted. 

The business meeting was then adjourned. 

Ii secYond session of business Has oponed at the evening meeting, by Prrsident 
Reynolds.' He said it was desirable to authorize that an honorarium of $30 be paid 
to Claude Barr for the program he prosented at IBst ynar l s meeting. Such a motion 
was made, seconded, and carried. 

At the evening meeting the plant aurtion 'V<las hnld, under Lillian Leddy's able 
auctioneering, and the sum total of ~52 was madl?'. A list of those registering is 
appended. 

Submitted by nachel Snyder, acting as secretary. 



REGIONAL GROUP ATMEN.lJ., ARKiJJSAS, 
(~y Rachel snJl:~~'~lf;" 

In her talk on Saturday morning, Aileon Mdlilliam described the flora we would 
see ~ on o1}r drive up Rich Mountain to the Queen \iilhelmena Hotel where we would ha,ve 
lUJlph. She esp~cially said to watch for the, cucumbe r magnolias (Magnolia acurrWia$l~li:'~. 
TheOUachi ta Mouritains are u.nusual in North America because they run east aiidw~dt, ::,: 
and Fp.ch Mountain, 1~hich we would ascend, is nearly 40 miles long with pronounced:" 
north and south slopes, giving a groat range of plants. 

Ralph Bennett made a short talk, speaking of thp very colorful forms of EastB-I'ft 
penstemons available now. He mentioned a 1211 'Roso Q.uepn' that is~long .. lived; : 16rms 
o~ 'lUrsutus coming out now in new colors' such as I'Rd and bluo~ as well asviol~t or 
blue-purple. Herp-ported that Dr. 11rmstrong~at Longwood Gardens has decided t'O'tak@. 
up' ,ttlll Eastern species of pens,trmons to work with, and hp m.:av be alb Ie to come'upil\!jlth 
new forms. To npwcomers, he suggested that thGy start with seeds. As to Soi'l4PH';:!~ 
said eve~one has about decided to forget about it -- that penstemons seem able to 
accept "a Wide range of pH and grOW anywhere ...... ,just don't eXpect them'to live'forever. 

LB.litm Ledcly commented in addition·fpr newcomers ,to, pc.nstcmons,that. 
expectt. to find them in nurserip.s. If you want ,to grow them, she said, get 
Society and send for seeds from the seed exchange. 

Glenn,Viehmeyer, reporting on p0nstp mon research, rpminded US that the oos-ic: task 
,is .to domesticate for thp garden a flower that is still-<;wild.He described the-twa . 
big problems .as' Il'sex and death. II He said the best policy for.eac.hof US~ trying 'to 
i1l1P'rove penstPlTlons lis to cross good kinds performing~ wt"!'ll in our gardens, ana:.the:m pnrt 
on good selective pressurn.. For this ~area (j.rkansas) he suggested trying the Henry 
Hybrids (cardinalis x .cobana). Cohaea ozarkia is good, he .said, but thp hybrids are 
bette:r and have a ':wider genetic background that givps thpm greater adaptability",. Ita:, 
also. said Wear!) well. on the way to having eVerblooming penstemons. In his garden rut 
has some 1'11i th fi V8 or six successive flushes of bloom. Penstcmons would ba .more pop~ 
lar, he said, if they had a good common name, and he urged us to think of one. Some 
nU1;~eties are beginning to carI'l! more,. of theJll." 

~ noted that a high level of disease ~ resistcmce ,is 'eyidel1t .in some of his'·~'W.,. 
hybnds, adding that perhaps the leaf' and rootdiseas;Efs, ingarcl@.ns came·fr;om ~tm.uch! ~ 
prosperi ty for the plant. In the Wild, penstemons are found in the poorest soils. He 
has'tnoticed that geographical race.s .1'11i thin spcecies.ere e~tremelyimportant ••• they; 
behave diffcrrmtly from pach other, and should be studied. We have overlooked this, 
sort of thing in thf> past. 

Mr. Bennett added th» information that a good fungicide for trpating disoases of 
penstemons is Bp.nomyl or Bpnlat p , a svstpmic that acts from within the plant, that 
is particularly effective ~or leaf spots • 

. . Mrs. 7>rma Pilz suggested that beginners with penstemon seed.s should knownp.t.to 
expeut immediate germination ••• that sometimes it will be a year or even two years . 
beforesoods come up., She asked Mr. Viehmeyer what the delaying factor is in such 
germination. Viphmeyer said he isn't sure, and thinks it could be several things. 
The safest planting time is in fall OT early spring. He reported that Mrs. Gussie 
Schooley has discoverrd and is dissemina.ting a Y""llmi-flowered penstemon, probably· 
P. barbatus, that is hardier than torreyi and better for gardens •. :Unfortunately it 
Is weak in tho seedling stage. He has 100 hybrids between this plant and his ypllow
est North Platte hybrids. Also, ho has seeds of P.baccharifolius, a seldom-seen 
species, and has sent these to selected growers. -This has red flowers and fleshy 
leaves like spdums, coming from the same country as !:. pinifolius. "What we need are 
people who will grow populations and throwaway all but the best,1I he said. 
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Viebmeyerr said free copies ar0 available of IIPenstemon in Your Garden" from the 
University of Nebraska. Write and ask him for them • 

. C~rl .Amas?n, summing up the penstemon situation in Arkansas, said that E. digi
t<;llisl.S certaJ.nly the commonest one here. He also grows P. laxiflorus, and P. tE'nu
~,:whi(;lh is establishing itself. He knows of one station-of.1:"_murrayanus, "but'1i'aS 
not been able to germinate seeds of it. He particularly likes the elegant white P. 
tubaeflcrus. He would like to see E. digitalis in clean pastel colors, and thinks 
that wculd be a sensible thing for him to work on. 

,-"-- ---, 

Glenn Viehmeyer added, as a footnote, that somp of the seeds ho collected a few 
years ago from over the Rocky Mountains and Great Basin and focthills are still avail
able through the U. S. D. A. %gional Plant Introduction Station at Ames, Iowa. He 
thought anyone could get same of them by writing there in carA of Dr. Willis Skirdia, 
or. AlE. Dodge. 

MYrtle H-'bert, reporting on the Round Robin activity of the SOCiety, said we now 
have 11 ~ircles going, with lots of information in th~. Anyone int~rested in joining 
a robin should contact her. Mr. Bennett chipped in to observe that the dobins are the 
most important part of the SOCiety's activity, D"'cause they furnish the most of the 
material for the annual BULLETIN. 

Follcwing the lunch at the Wilhelmena Hotel on top of Rich Mountain, the group 
visited the garden of Violet Cooley in Hatfield, Ark., '-There they found a large collec· 
tion of unusual plants, and inside the housE' an amazing Gollection of rocks, polished 
and natural, from many far-flung places. Then the group wen~ back toward Mena to tour 
the Leddy garden, which is laid out along paths that wind back and forth among trees 
down a slope beside a brook. Lillian is growing hemerocallis, irises, hostas, woods 
wild flowers and ferns, and just about anything else you can think of. Her Mullein 
Pinks and Love in a Mist were blooming prettily, and the native blue delphinium was 
in evidence. 

Following the dinner Saturday evening, the group went back to the Potter Commuri.
ityBuildingwherp l~ileen Md'lilliam put on an excellent slide program and lecturo, 
describing the scientific projects she had done in' Oklahoma in clarifying and complet
ing herbarium collections containing native penstemons of that 'state and in1rkansas. 

On Sunday morning, the group met again at 9 a.m. at the Community Building, and 
from there ,.they were led to thr John Lambert botanical garden, an acreage of natural 
vegetation very rich in different sp 0 cies, to which Mr. Lambe~t is making some exotic 
additions such as rhododendrons and mountain laurel. He is also bringing in wild 
flowers of the area, and has 0verything labeled, which was a nice help to settle argu
ments that invariably ensue when such a group of amateur botanists get to picking 
their way along a plant-rich trail like the Lamberts'. 

For the afternoon, a trip was planned to Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Hawkins' garden along 
the Cossatot TIiver south of Mena; and an e~Tening church service at the Potter Presby
terian Church had bepn especially arranged by the minister, Dr. L. Dorothy Lester. 

For Monday and Tqesday for those who could stay over, the Mena Nature Club had 
planned excursions to the Little Missouri Falls, to the Ed and Mar.f Barsodi garden 
at Smithvillf', Okla., and to the nearby "Christ 40 Acres." 

Those in attendCj.nce on Saturday are listed on the next page. 



List of those prPsent on Saturday 

Aileen McTIilliam, 711 Magnolia Ave., Mena, ~rk. 71953 
W. R. l1cConnick, Box 725, Mena, /.rk. 71953 
John Hildebrand, Star It. 8, Box 39, Mena, J~rk. 71953 
ElleD Hildebrand (sam0 as above) 
Mattie M. Grav, 1116 R0iw' St., Box 63, Mena, i.rk. 
Emma Lou Hmvkins, -qt. 1, Box 282, Nena, i.rk. 71953 
Pearre Hawkins (samp as abov"') 
Frances Burrpll, 561 Nontana, Lovell, '.'Jyoming 
RaehelSyryder, 4200 OXford "(d., Prairie 'Tillag;" Kansas 
Glenn Wiehmevrcr, i1t. 4, North Platte, Nebr. 69101 
n,alph ". Bennett, Arlington, Va. 22205 
~Y'ma L .. F,'ilz, l,lbuque rqu0 , N. 11. 
Hyrtle P. Hnbert, Melbourne;, Florida 
Mrs. Glenn Viehmp,Y0r, North PlattG, Nebr. 
Rex Major, l1t. 4, Box 6124,. Mena, ,t,rk. 
Mrs. 1'1. "fl. McConniek, Box 723, Mena, i.rk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson, Board Camp); Ark. 71932 
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Homer.Mitchell, Tncumseb, Nebr. 68450 • 
Carl .:\mason, Calion, ilrk. 71724 
Mr. and f1rs. Lester Gross, Osborn, Ho. 64474 
VioletCboley, Box' 245, Hatfield, l~rk. 
Dorothea Baird, :it. 2, Hona, f1.rk. 
Ralph Baird, Itt. 2, Hena, Ark. 
Amy and Jim Branch, Ut. 1, Box 219, Cove, lirk. 
Lana Cook, Box 1169, l1ena, Ark. 
John and Ruth Lambert, l1t. 3, Box 665, l'1ena, fLrk. 
Gene and Beth ldelna, '1t. 9, Box 168, Nona, jl.rk. 
Ida Gutschke, 2044 S. Hampton, Springfield, Ho. 
G •. 1,.. Gl1tschke, MansfiE'ld, Ho. 
Kittio L. Hughes, iTanvervocrt, Krk. 
Luey Barthels, l1ena, Ark. 
Earl M. and Habel Hoffman 
Louis l,iolpert, Hatfinld, Ark. 
Hrs. Mae Moeller, Cook, IlJ'pbr. (and deughtpr and son-in-laT,.T, Mr. and Mrs. Twiss) 
Lillian M. Leddy, Hcma, cirk. 
Dr. BOT,.rard C. 11eyn olds, Hays, Kansas 

Supplrmr-mtal remarks by '?rances 3urrco ll 

(No mE:mtion of' thr third day's c ctivi ties is made in the official repol'tj so I 
am adding thps'" inPonnal rDmClTks mcde by lIrs. Burrf'll in a ro1)in letter) 

On thr third day thosD in our car -- Vi Coolpy, Homer Hi tchell, Carl "~mason and 
I -- had an oxtra trE:at, thr most beautiful garden that I smv. Vi and Carl vJanted 
toeall on an old fric'nd "Hho isvisu2l1y handieappr;d and promised that Homer and I 
would spend nur time pleasurably in hAr gardpn. That marvelous Homan had damned a 
creek, with the rpsult a 50-foot waterfall spilling into thE! lov8liest pool. The 
steep banks "Here tarraeod and plant8d vi th th'" J110st beHilde:l'ing arr2.y of bnauties that 
I have seen outside of British Columbia. It Has a vIe t garden, not only b0cause of the 
drizzle from the skies, but also because of the sprav fran the waterfall. Lushand 
grern it Has, woodsy, ypt abounding in color. 'rhe iris, vlhich we cannot grmv LJp hern 
in tvyoming, delighted me most. 

(Hvrtlo Hebert's impreSSions of the meeting ,"Tf' found in her story of trips this 
summe r, on page 40) 



Informal commpnts on thp Midwest Heeting by 'Ralph Bennett 

It wE!s a great thrill to meet my old friends of niany ,rpars standing at the meet
ing. Violet Cooley, whom I have knOlID for 26 years, gr08ted me 1-1i th a bear hug. 
'l<"rances Burrell came all thE' way from l~roming. I had knmm her many years in a robinc 
but had never met her and had no idea what she looked like. The reality lA)'as a pleas
ant surprisp. Erma Pilz camn from Albuquerque, and it ,JaS good to meet her in person 
after so much intpnsivA conv8rsations with her in hvo robins. Rachel Snyder and Glenn 
Viehmeyor were two other good friends. Lillian Leddy, T:Tho acted as chairman of the 
meeting, I had met in 1958, fifteen Y0ars ago. She pleased me by tplling me that I 
didn I t look a day older than when she had met me before 0 i..ileen Mcl'Iilliam I had met 
only in the robin. All these friends spemed reallv glad to see me and I guess you 
might say they rolled out the red carpet for mo. Naturally it made me feel good. 

I was called on to say a ff~w words, I started out by mrntioning the fact that 
I was the only man in the place '!rTi th a coat on. I explained that by saying that my 
dear wife, out of her own savings, had bought the coat for mn to 1.rear to this meet
ing, and I was going to wear it no matter how ",rarm the Heather was. I then urged the 
members in the MidHOSt to giv~ emphaSis in their penstemon plantings to the eastern 
species. (I knew they all expected me to say that.) (I fou~d out later that it was 
a superfluous suggestion, since practically all th8 pAnstemons that I saw in the 
gardens in Mena werp eastern specios~) I had talked myself out in the robins and 
all the society members present were in robins with meo So I really didn't have 
much to say at the meeting. I just wanted the folks to seo that I was still alive 
and kicking and able to 1..Jalk without a cane and still ablp to hear what they said 
without the help of a hearing aid, 

I was quite surprised whpn Carl f~ason was elected vice president of th0 Mid-
,( .. pst Region. I had not realized that I had chospn such an important person to pick 
mG up at the airport at LHtlr> Rock. He had very kindly drivpn all thp way from 
Calion and had taken MyrtlA and me from Little Rock to Mena on the day before the 
meeting. This gave us a chance to sec a good portion of thE" state of j,rkansas, a 
state that I had npver bOAn in bE"fore. Thpre were many plants of F. tubaeflorus and 
Pe digitalis along thn roadsides, and I was able to note by comparison of plants 
growing near tog'ethpr "That the distinguishing features of tho two species are. 

hll of us from out of the statestayed at a motAl in MAna; wherF' ,'18 were able 
to talk together and pat togethAr in a finA li ttlf' restaurant right in the motel 
grounds 8 I gavp a man in the rAstaurant a pack of cards that had been given to me 
by the hostess on the plane from 1,'!ashington bRcausn this was my first plane ride. 
Incidentally, I rGally enjoyed my first ride and was not frightenAda bit. I did 
get a great surprise, hOH8ver, on looking dmm on tho clouds to discover- that they 
did not have filmy outlinf's as I had expected but had lines as definite uS snow 
banks. OnA could imagine that the plane w01.:1d be wrpcked if it ran into a cloud. 

The ride to thA top of Rich Hountain to hav8 lunch at the restaurant on top 
was very enjoyable. I always loved to drive or ride on hairpin curves on a mountain. 
This mountain is a ridge L(o mil·C'>s long and 3200 feet high, so lrng that it extends 
part way into Oklahoma. Tho views from the top wen:, pxcAllente Hountains stretched 
off in the distancp in all directions" They all bplongnd to thp Ouachita group. 
There , .. as a lot of p$ arkansanus growing beside the road. It was about. 15 inches 
high~ Although thE"' -predominant floHer color is a rather insipid wh:~ to or pale vio
let, some of the colonies vmrp a really pretty lavenderJ good enough to grow in a 
garden. 

This restaurant, along with all the other large ones in this region and includ
ing :.lbuquerque, is run on thE'! caf8teria pattern, t\Thich is rare in mv own home terri
tory. You paid your monAY j two dollars , at the entrance and ~~:3:1 took a tray and 
walked along the-:; sidA of a long rOVJ of cases displaying a gY'pat variety of foods. 
You could take anything that lookc?d good and as much as you "rank,d Needless to say, 
I overate in all thr;sG restaurants and rC'ally nnjoyed myself. But on returning home 
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and weighed myself, expecting to find that I had gained about f'i ve pounds, I was 
amazed to find that I had not ~ainod an ounce. 
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On the visit 'to iTi Cooley's garden, I thought she had done a very good job in 
moving her plants from Omaha to Mena. In fact, I liked her garden in Mena better than 
the: one in Omaha. She didn't have as many trees and the plants get marc sun. Every-
thing looked very healthy. . 

Lillian's garden was fascinating~ It consists of paths winding allover a gentle' 
fdll.side, with-plant&~~th sides and between them. She had a3.:.most-al1thewild 
:fl:owers that I have in my garden and some that I don't have. The soil is full of ~rav.., 
.el,a.nd hard as a rock and at first glancp I,marv('led that plants would like to grow in' 
it., . But the plants themselves proclaimed that they would rather grow in this kind,;of 
so:41,than any ,other.' She had lots of one of mv favorite vJild flowers, thf' Mullein 
Pillk (Lychniscoronaria), in bright pink 8,nd a few in pure white. One plant whi'Cp.,i-s' 
al:l ;over' 'my:' wild garden, the Goldenstar (Chrysogonum virginianum), was missing and I 
hope I can remember to spnd he'r a start. ., 

ThG'p1:ant sale, in. the evening was not only a great financial success, but was" 
'a,~e~anie~ by the most delightful humor. Everybody vJaS happy and joyous. I w,,"s s:i.:f.;", 
tingnear Rachel snyder and Frances Bur.rell and I don' t think the three .of us stopped 
laughing. our hpads off the whole time. I said to thF'm that it was }Torth the whole 
trip out herA just to attend the plant sale and join in the fun. Naturally it WaS 

very gratifying to me to sea my favoritn eastprn species, digitalis and tubaeflorus, 
being eagerl'T bought at a dollar apiece. It was n dramatic proof that my nxhort~tion 
tcr'the members t. gro'TJ<r thf'least,..,rn species was pntirely unnecessary. 

Aileen .:t1cWilliam' s talk in the eveniD-g was a masterly presentation. I could see 
that ,she had spent endless hours organizing it, and I always appreciate that. S~e 
tola us a lo:t of. things about the 'eastern spAcies of penstemon in Arkansas and vicin
i.:bjt,:that I didn't kn01i. I was really flad to get the information... I had known very 
little about arkansanus andtenuis and laxifloros. J..t the end of her talk I knew a 
lot about them. 

Sunday 

The trip on Sunday morning to Mr. Lambert's gardp,n was really a hike in the woOds, 
and} I mean a hike. If fmnie had been along, I would have had to carry her half way 
back to the car. But this group had endless energy and I didn't see anybody putfi~ 
or resting along the way. It was a wild flower walk par excellence. Most of the wild 
floWerS' were the same as grow in Virginia, but I saw some that were new. T:Jhenever we 
we~ stuck on the identification of a plant or shrub, we called for Carl 4mason and he 
always kn€:lw what it Has. 

The Hcmkins garden, which we tourea. in the afternoon, was laid out on top of a 
high hill and consisted of long paths cris-crossing a gpntlp slope, with perennial 
plants growing densely bctwAen the paths. There were lovely plants of Penstemon 'White 
Quettci f everywhe~. Here again I marveled at the perfect abandon with which the plants ' 
were growing in the hard, rocky .soil, wherf) it looked to me as if it would be almost 
impossible to sink a trowel. 

In the Hawkins garden Myrtle ,and I were intrigu~d by a plant of 'Flathead Lak~' 
penstemon which impress~d both of us as either the original form of this variety or 
very close to it. There has bn0n much discussion in thp last year as to whether there 
are actually any of the original Flathead Lake or iiJh0.ther they have all disappeared 
and boeh replacpd by hyb.rids. Our momories had suffered some over the long span of 
years 'since we first met the Flathead LakA pr-mstemon in the beginning davs of t.he Pen
ste1'ltOO .. ,SOcicty and thereforf' l1yrtk and I were not able to give a positive opinion 
that this 12lant was thn original form. B1..lt I think myself that it was. - - ~~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



TR.IP S TO RIF..s 

The Great Basin Swing (Roy Da,\Tidson) 

.(U'ter lamE'nting for several seasons an inability to cover much ground in the 
field--and later finding that thp accumulations from numerous short weekends Were 
considerable--this season saw me off on an 18-day journey around the perimeter of the 
Great Basin in early July. To cite every speci0s of Penstemon every time we saw it 
would be a chor8; this is the heart of Penstemonia I am surel 

The red orni thophilous (bird-pollinated) sp"'cies arc i-mIl represented, and the 
first we were to see was .E. bridgesii on the east side of the Sierra on rocky roadside 
banks and in cliffs, wherP. it was a sppctaclr to stop traffic. But even more spectac
ular (in my own estimation; can greater breathlessness bn due to greater altitude?) 
were similar displays of Po catonii in the Tushar Rango of central Utah. On Donner 
Pass and on the rocks about Grpenstone Lake (back in the Sierra, Tioga Pass, east of 
losemi te) the low red masses of P. newberryi, not qui to so bright a red but stunning 
on the masses of glossy foliage.- On Greenstone, in a true alpinezone at the base of 
Mt4 Gonness (the site of the original discovery of P. davidsonii, about 1890) there 
were definite swarms of the h\~rid between davidsonIi and nawberryi, nearby to my 
reported exploration of another lake bosin and the Carnegie station Emvirons some years 
ago. (The Carnegie report had stated that extensive study had shown none such. Some
thing I read recently explains why red flowers are more plentiful southerly; it was 
pospd as an Ilccologically adequato compromise:' .. the exprAssion of a boreal plant tribe 
arid the neotropical elp.ment of the hummingbird.") 

In the Santiam Pass r0gion of Oregonfs Cascade Crest, f. davidsqnii was of course 
frequent, both on the basalt flows and in the cinder-beds between, and also on the 
grani tic Hogg Rock. On the roadbanks lower down we had been seeing P. cardwellii, 
and here they me rged frequently to gi VA hybrids. "fe climbed up to the old railroad 
bed to marvel at the fabulous colors of the rupicola-cardwellirhybrids, and toward 
the southeast end, where there was evide~ce of davidsonii influ~nce too~ in low habit. 
These are, for one hybrid swarm, the most exciting I have seen; all those chiffon
silk hot purples and the soft pastels, lilac to pink. 

No further explorations for Dasanthera were made, except that by accident we did 
find two stations for P. mont anus that are .easily accessible (though both in the East 
Fork of the Salmon River in Idaho) on the return leg of the journey, and evidence of 
fruticosus noarby (a single roadside plant and no time nor inclination to clamber 
around on the cliffs to locate a mergence zone). Over on the Payette drainage, near 
McCall, we stopped again at Lick Creek Summit to find the P. idahoensis (I insist it 
is a species distinct from montanus, both morphologically cmd 8-cologically) in good 
flower, though, as a good many 'tTestern flowers this hot dry sOason, suffering. The 
small "colony" of the idahoensis-fruticosus colony shoved no evidence of having 
spread (though live bp.en watching only a short t",ro ycnrs). 

The utter profusions of the tall herbaceous blue-flowered species in Utah and 
NAvada were staggering and left all gasping; what more axci ting thing in nature than 
such freedom with purr blue color! (..ctuallv, they beoomn a little bit of a bore!) 
No attempt was made to key them out; but there were at least four, possibly six spec~ 
ies& In the cool side-canyons of this southern desert-like part of the Great Basin, 
the stately orchid-flowered P. palmeri w~s always attractive, T,'1i th its big incongru
ouslv bulging blossom, like a pregnant tropical fish. I 

Tfe located largC' coloniC's of hro of the Ericopsis, my first sight of any in situ 
since finding some in northern Arizona so long agoo Broad-leaved a~d making most 
beautiful mats was P. caespitosus in quite good purple color. On the Markagunt Plat
eeu near Panguitch Lake in southern Utah were areas of ponderosa pine and P. colorad
oensis, with narrOillT leaves and color not so telling, though we did select one tlli>.t 
W09S stronger, really sup8rior. Thnse good colors should bf, perpetuated, for, as in 
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Dasanthera, thF'v are in the> minority. (I ,.vonder if Kathleen Narriage ' s emerald-blue 
form is still extant?) 

The more :r explore, the more I seem drawn to thetiniAst of plants; some of the 
P~nstemons'''Te :found will bear this out; also a related plant, once thought to be a 
Penstemon. These high mountain subjects have a 'brilliance, a balance, a completenesB" 
that leaves nothing to bF' desired. Great Sv.Teeps of the alpine procerus, .f.!. rydbergii, 
high on the i:Jhi tA Cloud Range, wpre incomparable, certainly thp single most exciting 
pu::.tU..1'fl We v.tE\l'e tDsee, and ~e SaitI Penstemons in the dawn light, at noe.n-, aoo40n:t;~c 
evening; ellso by moonlight. (The full moon is incredibJ:p up there.) A big buck,-IDii~ 
.deer Cioved thpm too and had. Drowsed completi:>lv an pS'Pediallv good one we warite'd to ,'" . 
photograph, Som6"timp bet"TP<=>D 0111' ascent and dpscpnt of'the high screes. 

" Near MceKav, Idaho, ail"the,.JBst base of the Lostlliver Range .and its :t--lt. Borah, • 
we found thA tiny cinereous~':f>.humilis (dubbed fl}1cKav forml!), three inches high in 
pure blue; it is a plant of narrow limestone crevices. 

The NAar-Related Chl:0nophj,.la 

"There are' two species of the genus Chionophila, and we .were to fi.nd in thf\' 
coolth of 'a ci:tqu'p in the 1Vhi te Clouds with the Ericaceous Cassiope and F'hyllodoee 
the one that 'W'asoncekrlown as Peristemon t\treedyi: the other is from extreme heights~of 
Colo:rado and i'sscarcply as attractive (C. jamesii), but this is a fragile thing of 
poreslain-flo .. ter fragility and color; the scattered rosettes of two-inch leaves are, 
disnasp:j1:n loosPi nolonips from a thin underground stolon, and from them, spring the 
four-inch spikes of purp color, all flowers facing into the dawn light this early 
mor'h5.:ng. Such a colony was unforgettable. DAsc:ribed as a "rock-gardener's triumph, II, 
as yet it has not made amy list of cultivated subjects. Perhaps we will succeed on 
adding Chionophila twpedyi to such a list; it is endemic to this region of Idaho .an,d 
barel.l.yinto adjacFlnt Montana. 
- ~ -,~ - - - - - - - - - - -

Lode.vick Trips. 

Our earlier trips this veal" wt"re made bf':for~ WPi could get into Penstflmon country, 
like one in March to the coast where P. rattanii is supposed to grow but We haVf'Df'Ver 
founa .. it. Then two weeks latec::r a trip among spring flowers at low elevation along tpe 
HcKenzie River, belNl ppnthabitat (Ne took 34 other people along for this one) ;".In 
Apri~wevisi ted th'" Glide Wildflower Sho1AT, supplying P. barrettiae from our garden and 
advertising thA Society !>li th a notic8. This show was started and run for six yel1rs by 
Reggie Miller.. She died only two weeks before thp shol.v oppned this year (see i tern 
AlsPl~'lhere in the bl:lletin), but it irV2.S carried on by the community club and three bot
anists from nearby Roseburg, onp of them mpmber Joan Fosback. 

QuI" first i)rip into native Penstemon country w~s in late June, ,·rhen Iron Mountain 
in spite of May heat and Junp snow, .. Tas just right. P. rupicola was blooming on t<:,P, . 
P. prqce.vus brachyanthus blUR massed just below with the white form among it. Even 
got a picture of the plant that supplied all thR starts for thA '[rihi tp fonn that is now 
widAly distribu~d. 

Two days later on the rock garden summit of BohPlmia Mountain, we saw P. rupicola 
8.g-ain, !>lith P. procerus brachyanthus blup and buddpd P. npmerosus ne'arby • 

. Jul~r 7, 8 ,and 9 we spent at the North1.vf?st APS mpPiting at the town of Ht. Shasta, 
California. Up in the mountains opposi tp sno1rJ-covered Mt. Shasta we. found P. parvulus, 
P. newbpr~Ti, and something that keyed out as P. cardwellii but had glaucous leaves. 
These were growing among grani tn boulders El.t 9000 feet, Inri th tiny Lewisia triphyllus 
and L. npvadensis and blue, ypllov.T and TrJhi te Brodiaeas. Also smv a scree slope above 
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an alpine lake covered with rosy Lewisia leana., 

Later in July we w0nt on a hike with a man who said he knew where there were large 
fields of pents. He was right: up a small 6000 foot mountain in a logged-over clear
cut we found the biggest patch of P. card1'ifellii I havf> ever sepn. It is common along 
road cuts here, but this 1,ras an almost flat area of ovr'r" ho acres heavily grown ovpr 
wi th the Penstemon, in f'ull bloom. 

The following l'ifeek-And we visi tpd our favorite wilderness area and saw P. david:" 
sonii in th3 rmJ lavas, it being onp of the first plFmts in thE:' lava. Further along 
was P .. nelJlorosus and what seemed from the leaf to be P. rupicola, though it had passed 
flowering. This rN'Ollld be a sL'rpris8j 1!!e will chpck it again npxt vpar, as we take 
this hike the first lv-eekpnd in AUfust every year. In 1972 the trail ,.ras still under 
snow most of thp wav , but this year there was less snOl:J thanan'T time' in the last tpn 
years - one reason for our rmergy shortage in thp Northw~st. 

Our final trip -vJas an overnight in IvIt. Jefferson wilderness at a wonderful place 
callpd Jefferson Park (or more commonly Jeff Park), three square miles of 'level mead
ows, lakes and trees at almost 6000 feet elevation on the side on the 10,197 foot moun
taine 'this mountain is the next ppak south of Ht. Hood and almost due east of Salem. 
Ken's brother and a nephev.T backpackpd in wi th us. It is a six mile hike beyond thA 
end of the road, all uphilL At the parking spot were P. cardv.rellii plants in seed. 
Along the trail P. nelJl.orosus Was in flower and seed. The park itself was drv, very 
dry, lNith ver'illittlp .. rater in the streams "Then there .. ras any. All the mountain blue
berries wore dried up and many other plants had had a hard time of it. We went in, 
luckily, just after the first rain - snOH above 8000 feet, as we could see from the 
new S11m" on the mountain 1iJhrn it appeared through the clouds" Spectacular vieiV's all 
weekend. 

Robin spent t,.ro wf'eks in lvashington, D.C. working on the Pf'nstemon Field Ident
ifier, visiting Ralph Bennett while there. This final trip got us the information 
for comple ting th", Identi fier~ 

Myrtle HE'lbert r s trip to Hena and Albuquorque 

The family put me on th", plane (Easte:rn) at Melbourne, early in thp morning of 
May 18 th and I flow VP to A tlan til, whe re I had to c hangA to De 1 ta lines. This caused 
me some uneasiness 'but I was gallantly assisted and made the transfer safely. Then 
on to Little Rock, Ark. wher'" I ",Tas mr:>t by Halph Bennett, just arrived from Virginia, 
and Carl Amason, who drove us on a bAautiful long tour of p,xploration through the 
Ouachita ('Iva'chi ta) mountains of the northuest parts of Arkansas. The wild flowers 
were outstanding and plent;Lful and Carl knPT/J most of them. 

In pf:;nstemons; He found digitalis,a11'ifays in pure whitt" hsrr; arkansanus, smaller 
and tinted to some p.xtnnt, 'toTi th protruding lO\1]Ar lip c Nv favorite though, was tubaf':
florus, wh<ich was erect, many·-flow" red, and in a frosty l'ifhite that just glistened. 

There werA several sneciAs of corpopsis, opnotheras, a deep blue delphinium, 
phlox and others. In one placp. Wp sa"J vivid sppcies glads that had naturalized be
side the highwav. A long and very interesting afternoon, but fwentually we arriv.ed 
at Mena w·here the group was waiting for us, Some old friends from .far and near, and 
some new ones known only through correspondencp. 14e were the guests of the local 
Nature Club and 'Nere royally treated. Members from Nm·J Hexico, Wyoming, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Virginia and Florida, as 'Mell as those close by. 

May 19th lv-as the day specially delE:gated to thE' Penstemon Society, and we met 
at a community hall or school house tl1r'08 milps out of tOHn. It is located in a 
deeply l"ooded area. n('xt door to thp II T.i t, t.l ("> (;hl11"(, h in t,h.., lJi 1 r11.1""'I"\;1I1 r.1hi ,., h ,",0 T.T" ..... " 
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all welcomed to warmly the next evening. 

The meeting at the schoolhouse Has all inclusive, a local business meeting, then 
welcoming greF:tings from the hosts, and returns from some of' the visitors, a. plant 
sale vJhere the plants, brought by looal members, ,.wre auctioned off by Lillian Leddy 
and Glenn ViehmeY0 r. Lillian was acting chairman for the meeting. 

We all had lunch on top of Rich Mountain at the Wilhelmina Inn. (There are many 
places carD~ng titles honoring Netherland's queen, who had some interest in thn local 
deVelopment, and apparrntlv Mena is one of them.) 

We vi site d seve ral outs tanding g2 rdens, some tha t a fte moon, 0 the rs Sundaymo rn
ing and afternoon. It is impossibl p to describe them in detail. I remember Violet 
Cooley's,IAThere ",re dividpd our time bet,;v-ppn borders of proonies, iris, plantain lily, 
columbine, campanulas, dianthus, etc. etc. and her sholves of rocks indoors, where 
countless pieces of jewelry and fixtures ,ATerF: pverj71,rhere. 

Lillian Leddy has one of those gardens ,v-here iTOU could spend days 'ilTandering 
around and still find something ne"'T. I i'wt a sprecial thrill out of tuo huge clumps 
of Spigelia marylandica, ;rJhiCh wnre in full bloom and that I had n0ver seen before. 
She has a steep bank !tJith cactus and meny other flowers. Long paths with iris, hems, 
and all manner of perennials in bloom. Lillian had a beautifl.:l specimen of P. cobaea. 

,Saturday f:vpning lATasfinishRd off with a Penstf":'mon Society members I dinner in a 
rpserved room, after which Ailec;D Hc1{illiam show"ed us Some very fine slides and gav€ 
a talk along T,.Ji th them, .Jhich added a great deal. 

" Sunday morning lATe visited the large wooded plantings of the Lambe rts, where paths 
led off thrpugh the trees and wore lined by all manner of plants, many choic~ things 
like trilliums, cyprippdi1.1ms and doZ',ens that I could not even name. The trees, too, 
are a constant puzzle to me, heautiful and p10ntiful, but mostly complete strangers. 

One more lowly hillside garden that day, Itbnlonged to Dr. and Emma LOO Haw
king. It was a blaze of color, and an old childhood favorite was plentiful, thn good 
old sweet Ivilliams, that were alwa~Ts a feature in ny motheI' , s garden. 

So many things I have only brief notes on. The Doctor's lipout House" and his 
wife I s "Hobby House. '''Ie rested in the forme r and had cool drinks. The Hobby House 
would require a separate volump. Both the Hawkins spemed like old friends. 

_ In among tht" trips and feCtsts we r1id accomplish a little society businpss,coming 
up, .1 hope, Hith a nevJ pmsidrmt to replace Frank Sayrp, and a ne1PJ seed director to 
replace our Shirleys. There l>vere also short but pleasant visits wi th friends, and 
i twas hard to sav goodbye Stmdav night, and IpClvP early ne::t morning, vJi th the Pilz' s 
for Albuquerque. 

My notes say hODf'Ysucklo hedges, fragrant. Roses, beautiful. Oaks, tulip trees, 
wild cherry, locusts. ViolAts, sundrops, clematis, Sl1n dial, flame vine. All merit 
special descriptions. 

The drive to Albuquerque took tlfJO days, but they were very full and interesting. 
Eastern OlUahoma, like Arkansas, vJaS rolling country with lots of trees, and the 
roadside flolATers vJPrn colorful and plentiful. Oenotheras were particularly ShOlVY, 
first the pink kind, then further west thpy t,rore replaced in part by the yellovJ and 
the 1AThi te ones. The lovely little orange' malloH, VJhich in Montana was called Cowboy's 
Delight, 'Has everylAThere. Lacy gauras, daisir:s of many types and colors, gaillardias, 
Penstemon fcndleri and albidus. 
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We we went west, the wooded country was .replaced by prairifls. We Sal<1 wheat 
fields and oil wells. Cactus appeared, along with yucca and other dry landers. 

,We reached Albuquerque in late aftern90n and thE' Pilz garden was a picture, i~ 
spite of having been neglectpd for five or six d~vs. I saw around forty species of 
penstemons, most of them in peak bloom. Many I had npver seAn before. All sturdily 
upright. The garden is 8nclosed with a wall of concretE' block structure, so protects 
the plants from New ME'xico's sw('rping winds to som'" extent •. The soil has been built 
up and it is amply watered and shows the effects of TLC. P. fflndleri and P. secundi~ 
floms are both nativE'S and respmble each other very much. Both wp.re in fcl.l bloom.. .. 

Another local species that was very full was P •. iamesii, in quantity, and its 
close of kin P. erianthems, a single plant. Thre0 huge clumps of pseudospectabilis 
were maSses of rose red, three feet tall, but standing sturdily upright. Erma had 
many of the blue horder types •. Many P. strictus,P. pennellianus, and I'm sure many 
others. A scarlet P 8 eatonii .wasin bloom. So were charming mats of P. crandallii 
and P. teucrioidps, the former'with short spikes of little bells, the latter dotted 
wi th up facing stemless. bE'lls, both an exquisite blue. 

The- surprise of thA garden WaS a two foot mass of huge blue-purple bells which 
completelY'·hicl th8 foliage of a P. fruticosus. It was happier there than in its nat .. 
ive riortoernmountains. 

~, P. albertinus was showing several stems of deepestblu8. P. virens similar. 
'lhese ars small and dainty. P. hirsutuswas in bud, ssp. pygmaeus in full flower. 
Cobaea just coming into bloom, !)S was one palmflri. The last two arfl largo in plant 
and flower. Plants of pinifolius and hallii were thrifty but not in bloom. I find 
on my list. also F.L. hybrids,'glaber, subglabr>r, brandegeei, confertus, Aur1berbis, 
ambiguus, campanulatus, filisepalis, torreyi, oVatus, and barbatus, including the 
Schboleyyeilow. Those not vflt in bloom. . 

We ,took several long drives which I won't take time to detail here, but they 
were most enjoyable and intp:resting. 

On Thursday, May 24th,. we drove up to Montezuma, wherp thp. Schooleys live, aad 
I spent two full and vprv intemsting days 'ltTi th them, and seeing thp. sights of thp. 
hip:h country. Gussie has many of thp. sam.s penstemons in her garden that Enna grows 
in hers, but Gussip's are about two weeks later in season, so were not in full bloom 
yet •. ,! have no wish to b"'littlp her garden, for it is . charming and full of many f18w
era, penstemons and otherwise, but since I described the same kinds in Erma's garden, 
it would be repetitious to do it again. One thing Gussie specializes in, is thf' yel
low form bf P. barbatus, which she discovered in the mountains, and I sa,·! the spot •. 

Another special, meriting special notp , is thp birdlife up there. Feeders en. 
courage a wide varietv of birdlife and one can sit and watch many species at close 
range._ 

In the evening thr>y showpd us slidE'S of many pAnstemons, e~qeptionally good 
pictures showing both a plant in its native environmpnt and also a detailed close-up 
ot the bloom. Our society's collection is due to get some of them and I know they 
will be welcomed and enjoynd • 

. We visited "Cactus Hill", where many kinds of cactus grow, and P. ambiguus in 
SAason. 

I must mention the white oenothera caespitosa which for miles carpeted the road· 
sides and slopes, with its fragrant flowers. An old favorite from my Montana days. 

Saturday we headed back to Albuquerque, thp Schooleys driving us back, and shar-
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ing in a lovely hmchprepared by thrPilzs. Later in the' ::evening the Schooleys 
left for home and one of our neitI members, Judy Nickell, dropped by to spend the 
evening. A very alert and knovlledgeable voung lady whom I was very glad to meot. 

43 

On Monday Ralph Benne tt left for Virginia nnd thp, next da" I flpw to Los Jlngeles. 
All· goocl thlngs come to an end and I har] about exhausted my energips, so itJaS relieved 
to see my childrf'n Ifaiting for me in L.A. 

Ralph Bennett I s trip to Arkqnsas and New I1exico 

This trip sort of grNJed like Tops~r. People in the penstemon robins had been for 
years urging me to come nnd spe Hena, a small to"m in thp, 1,r8stern part of Arkansas, • 
prai$ing it to thp sky as a vwnderfL'l placp fer retirpd persons to live, lrJi th beautiful 
gardens, friendlv Pf~ople, and an ideal climate. "ilien the Hidwest Region of the Penste
mon Society decided to hold theirannual meeting in I10na this year', it was an actd~d 
inducement for me. Thad put my Vlrpnder1ust behind mG and hactresolved to be content 
with'Arlington and YrI:;r garden for the last feHY8arsofmy life, but in a moment of 
Heakness I decided to take one last fling Rndridea bus to, Nena and back.~fuenit 
became known among my children and grandchildrfm that Jwas going to Arkansas, they 
all announced that absolutely I could n1:)t goby bus; that forty-six hours on a bus 
might be the end of me. My gr8nddal'ghtc:r, TN'ho is a registerAd nurse, said I 'iJould 
stand 'a good chance of gettinp blood clots in my lAgs. So, although I had alHays 
been a1itt18 afraid of planes, I broke' dovm and agreed to fl¥. 

That Has the T,vav the trip started, but it irTaS not tht' Hay it ended. In a couple 
of the robins I had unthinkingly mE'ntioned, as a sort of aside, that it Hould be great 
if I could continue from Mena to Albuquerqup ancl. visit Erm,a Pilz and Gussip Schoolpy, 
whose descriptions of thpir ponst 0 mon plantings hwl intrigued me for years, but I 
didn f t think therp would br: any possibility of actually doing it. ,To my astonishment, 
Erma Pi1z,t-JhO lives in AlbuG.w::~rque, announced in the robin that she Has going to drive 
with her husband to Hena and world take mr back to her home with her. Myrtle Hebert, 
my old-time traveling companion (with Annie, of coursA) also announced that she Hould 
be'c0ming taBena from Florida, and Erma invited her to go to A1buHuerque too. vVith 
'311 these inducpments to go to Albuquerque I just had to find some 1.Jay to get home 
from therE', vrhichI had considered entirely impossible, because 1\'1 ouldn I t be ablA to 
stand a bus trip all that distanCE:: and an airp1anA ticket looked like an extravagance 
qui te beyond my means. But by hook and crook, 1vi thout robbing any hank or oven Annie 
and1tJi thout upsetting our budget system undulv, I did manage to squeeze out the money 
for the titro plane tickets. JVIy children can1tundersta.nd to this day how a person liv
ing on 2, g'overnment retirement chrck could accomplish such a financial miracle and I 
haven1t enlightened th"'m on the d8tails. I can hardly b"li(;vp it myself. So Hhat 
started out as a simple bus trip to 11en2. ended up as a long excursion to Mena and 
Albuql.1erque and t1tW long plane rides. 

The eventful day camp and I boarded the planp for my first flight, at 81 years of 
age. TIhen I Has actpallv on the plane I [<ras flad that I had beaten dmlTn my prejudice 
and takC'n the St8p. I had expActpd to be somnuhat uneasy, but s'lrprised myself in not 
h"lving the slightAst bit of u.neasiness. I enjoyed my first dde, looking dOlim on the 
Blue Ridge and the Appalachian Hountains and the part of 1f1est Virginia that I had 
tourpd many times in se8rch of Hild floH8 rs. This time I lias looking dovm at them 
instead of up. ~t first I couldn l t got over th(" sonso.tion that the pla.ne Has hardly 
moving. Looking 001rJn at thp landscape b810w, it seemed as if "JO 1rT8re not getting any
Hhere. Then I remembered that He Here five miles abovp the grovnd that that IV as the 
explanation. 

I had l'ITonderpd how I Hould be abl'" to ge t from the rnd of the plane ride to the 
little town of Mena, TrThich is 60 mill'S from th" w"arest 2.irport, Fort Smith, and 120 
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miles from LittlR Rock. I tried to bum a ride from Kansas City with Rachel Snyder, 
but she had to fly all thp 1"Jay from Seattle home on the day before the meeting and 
didn I t know jus t Hha t time she would be d:ri ving to Mfma. Then I remembered tgat a 
member of one of my robins, Carl Amasm, lived in Arkansas. I looked him up 7¥ound that 
he lived about 60 mil<>s south of Little qock. J appealpd to him and he graciously 
agreed to pick mn up at thE' airport in Li ttlC' :lock on the day before the meeting and 
take m8 to Mena. l"1yrtle had the: same problem as I, and I took thr liberty of suggest
ing that she also plan to fly to Little 'tack and appeal to Carl1s generosity, vJhich 
she did. 

Carl met Myrtle and me at the airport on Friday a Ii ttle before noon. 1';e had 
lunch and he started out for a tour of the hills and mount.::tins of centra.l .Arkansas on 
the wav to Mena. Some tourl It took us seven hours to cover 120 milesl But we had 
QUI" reservations in a motel) so we didn! t care how late we arrived. There was nothing 
scheduled for thE" evening before the meeting. 

Penstemon tubaefll)rus was common all along the roadsidps in cE'ntral Arkansas. It 
was ",ven betterthan I thought it was, from one previous acquaintance v.ri th it in the 
wild. The- color is pure v.Thite and the flowArs are in floriferous spikes two feet 
tall, on stiff stems. Some of the stems were red, Which added to the beauty, but most 
of them were green.. It was accompanied by digi ta1i~ .. "",Thich I had seon growing 1,ri1d 
several times beforp , in Missouri.' Although it sometimf's has flowers tinged with pur ... 
pIe, all those that I S8vJ in Arkansas were pure vJhi te 0 Also they were in the extra 
large flower size to 'tThich I have given the name I~·fuite Queen. I I ho.d kn01N"n that this 
type ofdigi talis W2.S common near Gus Gutschkn I s home in MansfiiHd, Missouri, but I 
had not kno~\r"l that it tvps thp prevailing typp' in firkansas. 

_ I observed that I could easily distinguish between tubacflorus o.nd digitalis when 
they vlPre gro"ring together, evpn at a distance, by the fact that the spikes of tubae
flOYJ.s looked airy Hhile thosp of digi tCllis lookr>d densF',. ;:.lso even at a distancr: it 
'Has usually poss:,blr to see that the flovvers of tubap,florus ,-.Jere somewhat slender, 
buglp··shaped, v.Jhile those of digi taliswere fat, bell shaped. 

There "iiJere a l:)t of other wild flowers on the roadsides, There 't"Jere lots of Ptilox 
pilosa. Its bright p:' nk lit up the banks all along. "vIe found one plant of Phlox pil
osa in Hhi te" Spid2n"rort 1vaS quite common. Rudbeckia pallida had flowers like the 
Coneflm'Ter of gardens; bue thE: color was ifirashed out, nearly white. No on8 "",fotld want 
it in a garden. A l07ely Baptisia had the brightest vellow flowers imaginable. One 
of -the wild species of dplphinium gre"r in big colonies.i in a bright blue. The fields 
,..Jere full of buttercups) but th'?y ,{ere much smaller than the eastern ones, the stems 
only about hinohes tall and thl? flowers only 3/8 inch across, looking tiny from the 
road. A shrub called Vaccinium arboretum, l"rith nodding white bells, showed that it 
is a trv8 heath, a:~d 1';(18 qu:Lte pretty. This grov.rs into a tree -v.Tith time. A species 
GIC'diolus !tJith rich pmp:l,e floHers intrigue-'; us in a few places, Ide usually think of 
Gl.sdiolas as bulbous plants that h8vetto be taken up each year. A species of Coreop
sis. was thick on 811 the roadsio3s, probably the most common of all the wild floHers. 

The Ouachita 'Mountains IATere just like the Appalachians in West Virginia nl"ar home. 
Only the wild fJ.cJerJ 1,"0:''8 aiffere:!~. 

My comments on the meeting are inserted right after the official report of the 
Midwest Regior~:ll Meet~_ng, since"' I think that is "",There they belong. 

En route from j\1~~~Jl1buquerque 

Therp "rere tl-JO morp days of activitips schpdulpd at Mena after the ones that I 
attpnded, but Erma thought they hAd bette:':' leave for A1buqur:-rqu8 on Monday morning if 
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we were to get in 811 thr> things that she had schpdulrd in NevI Mexico. 

I found Oklahoma to be very sparsely settled all through. There were low moun
tains in the eastern part -- a continuation of the Ouachi tas. Forests Nere allover 
in the first part of thl? statp. Thore .. Jere no IQrgc farms and not many cattle. 

After the first 20 miles it was mostly flat country with hills only here and 
there. Even 50 miles from the border the land 1>17aS very sparsely settled. There WE're 
some cat tIe he re and the re, but no t the great he rds of them that I had ecpec ted to see. 
All the houses were small. 

P. tr,-baeflorus extended a long Fay into Oklahoma. There were large colonies of 
the wild delphinium. But the bulk of thp roadside flowArs werp made up of Yarrow, 
Coreopsis, and a sp"'cies of Oenothera that nonp or vs could identify. 

I didntt see a sinels penstemon in the whole western half of Oklahoma. 

We entered Texas and found it to be perfectly flat. 
trees here and there, but some large c;>rpas ",rere ",ri thout a 
some places, but was not common. 

There were small clumps of 
tree. Sagebrush grew in 

\ve began to see and admirp a Fonderfrl rpddish-purple sp8cies of Astragalus. It 
continued all the Nav into New Mexico. 

T':[e came to another penstemon. This time it was P. albidus. "'.ve had not seen any 
in Arkansas or Oklahoma. This is suppospd to hRVe rather:insipid iJhite flowers, but in 
some of the colonies the flO1fIPrS 1i,pre purp 1vhi t o , evpn pinkish, and really pretty. 

Erma had on her "ray to Mpna located pl8 cps along the road "Jhere there "Jere col
onies of wild floNPrs and she stopped at them on the way back. Her husband Alfred was 
the best sport that vou could imagine. 1~11 thA way hp kept asking her if she wanted 
to stop to look at some wild flowers that he had noticpd. Trfe kept stopping every half 
hour to look at them. They were mostly in colonies here and there, not spread all 
along the highN8Y. 

The CONboy's Deli~ht (Sphaeralcea coccinea) was very common all through Texas and 
into New Mexico. A new flower to me, HJrmenoxys, sometimes called Mountain Gold, ap
peared ?nd 1>17aS with us the rest of the Ha::t. I hc'1d soon this all through the 1rfest on 
my 1958 trip and had never been able to get it identified. Erma kne"J what it was. 
There vJaS a fine littleScutcllaria "lith plpasing violnt flowArs. I Hould welcome it 
in rnY rock garden. Tiny asters lit rp th0 banks, vlith white flol,rn rs only one half 
inch wide. The Texas dandelions looked diff8rent than ours in the East. 

The central part of Texas was flat, ",ri th wide arf'as of nothing -- no sagebrush, 
no treos, nothing but grass ilnd cattl!". In the v-]Astcrn pert of thp statp 1-J0re great 
expanses of l,rheat finlds. 

As soon as we crossed the line into Ne10J Nexico, the topography changed from flat 
opr:n prairie into 10lrT, flat-topped rtdges on all sides. There "TaS no more wheat. 

A bright-colored sppcies of Verbena ",ras vp-ry common all through New f1exico wher
ever we went. There "iere some gaillardias. Therp "JaS a daisv-likc p12.nt called 
Bellandia. Erma didn t t know any common nnme for it. "Ie stopped at a filling station 
and the attendant t s wife had plants of it Rnd some g8.illardias grOlfJing near her house 
and she asked us to tell her their names. Erma had dug up a plant of tubaeflorus and 
the Homan sm-J it in thp car cend knew that ~'Je were interosted in flowers. He couldn't 
tell her any namrs except pa.illardia and bnllandia. She looked frustrated. 
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We came to large patches of P. fendleri. I had never seen this before. They were 
lovely plants, with handsome gray-glaucous leaves, stiffly erect, slender stems, 
15-18 inches high, and bugle-shaped flowers in rich purplish pink to light violet. 
The flowers grew on all sides on the stem and were quite showy. They would look good 
in any garden. . 

, 

Along here vJCre somA wonderful bright violAt asters only 4 inches high and 6-8 
inches across" I always was partial to asters and wished I could have some like this. 
It, probably would not grow in Virginia. 

Mrs. Erma Pilz, Albuquerque 

The Pilzes live on a good-sized square city lot on the outskirts of the main 
part of Albu~uerque~ There are no big trees on it, so her plants get full sun except 
whe re they are si tuatf',d next to the house« The lot is su.rrounded by concrete block 
walls about five feet high, as are' all the other houses. This gives them a feeling 
of privacy vJhi'ch I liked. The main garden is in back of the house, about 50 by 75, 
the part that is being used. Part. of it is still unoccupied.. The 8.oil is fine grav
el, not rich looking but the plants love ito The left half of the back area, looking 
toward the housR, has two Alevated terraces running lr'llgthwise, one 15 feet long and 
one 20 feet long, and h feet 't11:ide, heldup by lines of concrete blocks.. Here is where 
she has most of the penstemons, but there are a lot of them along the sides of the 
area and'in another tprrace running at a right angle to the two long ones. Since only 
half of her rear garden is being used now, she has great possibilities for the grow
ing of large numbers of p,:nstemons, in the future. 

The color display when we were there consisted of iris and penstemons, about half 
and half. The garden was vpry colorful, one of the best that I have ever seen. Erma 
is a fan on iris, and I guess she is a fan on pcnstemons too. She certainly has ideal 
conditions for growing them~ The climate is just right. She has full sun, very little 
cloudy weather, and the wind is blowing all the time. I would judge that she can grow 
just about anything in the penstemon gpnus. ' She was actually growing representatives 
of most of the sections of the genus. She even had my pet hirsutus, looking happy 
and in good color. 

The most showy of her penstemons consisted of two enormous plants of pseudospec
tabilis. There were countless stf'ms, about 2p feet high, probably 40 to each plant, 
standing erect or the outer onesslightly leaning, forming plants 3i foot across the 
top. ~ach stom bore an opcn,~de panicle, not sccund, of bell-shaped flowers in a 
pu.rplish-pink, a very pI0asin~, color~ The leaves were plain green and glaucous, 
sharplv toothed, ovat0) plentiful all the way up the stems, I would place this spec
ies as one of the very bf"st for gardens wherf" it can be grown wpll. It is a species 
of the southwestern deserts and might not do well in the more humid parts of the 
country. She said it blooms all summer. 

Strictus was allover the placp. There were manv big clumps of it, many single 
plants, and self-sown seedlings W8r8 everywher that you looked. The stems were stand
ing stif.fly upright, withnot a sign of the prop':msity toward leaning that is so common 
in cultivation. The flowers were in a lovely tone of deep violet. There were none 
in pale colors. 

She had lots of thr North Platte hybrids, some in the terraces and some in beds 
next to the house and along the lot linr. They werp not in bloom vet, but I saw a 
slidE" of them in bloom and it showed a great mass of bri@:ht color. They were short 
and compact. All thA stems 'V-lpre erect and strong, none of them showing any tendency 
to lpan. These nevI hybrids certainly do well in New Mexico. 

Myrtle and I were stopped in our tracks by a large plant of one of the shrubbies 
that was just smothered 'I!ITith extra-·large flo'V-Ters in a pretty bluish purple. Erma 
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had gotten it as davidsonii, but Nyrtle and I agrped that it cot;ld not be other than 
fruticosus. Erma had had the plant for three' ynars. So c'TO can say lJi thout question 
that the shrubby pnnstcmons in the Dasanthera group r~ally like New Mexico. Erma is 
going to try other kinds. This l-muld be a good place to test Bruce Hayers' shrl1bby 
hybrids. 

47 

The Ericopsis group of ppnstemons 81so love Ner,r Hcxico. You would expect th8m to, 
since they come from the South"TPstern deserts. Srma had an excellent plant of linar
ioides just covprpd 1.vith fl-ewers. These Here on decumbent stems 2-3 inches long, 
almost prostrate. The flOliJers had sky blue lips and corolla, with 2. purple tube. A 
plclDt of crc:mdallii had stpms moro upright, many Rlmost erect. There 1-Jere not as many 
floFers and th(q Hero a lighter blue and morp purplish than those of linarioides. 

ShE:: had a frr,r fEmdleri, somn qllitr bluish. There were a lot of s0cundiflorus. 
Here He obs 0 rved that it is easy to t.011 these t;.,TO sp0cips apart just by the flower 
sjJik(!. In socundiflorus it is defi ni tr:ly socund, that is, pointing in one dirr¢ion, 
whereas in fendleri thp flowers point in all directions. Otherwise the two species 
look almost exactly 2-like. One would h2vP to exaPlinp thp botanical points car0fully 
to· to;Ll th(' bio apCltrt., The: flowE'r color is practically thl"' ,sam",. Secundiflorus 
sometimes has blue flow8rs, -but I" didn't S80 any rr'ally blue cml"'s"on this trip. Fend
leri is predominantly pink, but rare olants hav·-,J flo"T0 rs !5omo1"That bluish. 

Jamesii l,ras in Pl2.ny nlaces. The StOIilS were 12-15 inc11Gs high, erect or ascending. 
The flower:8' were light violpt inflated bells. TI1is is not a showy species, but it is 
pretty. I even had it growing in my garden once, though it is a southwestern sppcies. 
It stayed \-li thme for sfCveral years. 

Cobaea "TaS making vigorous pl:-'nts and hlooming in light purple. She had norie of 
the cobaea hvbrids. This \-JaS too bC'.d, as I 3m surp thev 1-Jould do fine he re . In a 
previous placi' in this bulletin ]VIr. Vidnncyor rccommcndrd that 1078 groN the cobaea 
hybrids, the ones called Henry Hybrids. I ilm sure they 1rJol'ld grOTtT coToll in NeH IVIexico. 
In fact, I think all thp plants in Section Jiura tor would do Hell in Netv Mexico. 

In tho Hurdles section sh., had both albertinus and viren~ both completely happy 
though they come from rpgions Hith plontiful rainfall. Both were in bright blue, about 
8 inches high. I smT one TJlant in the: Proceri group, but Lve 'lVere not able to identify 
it. The species in this sc;ction are hard to identify. 

She had none of the eastern species except hirsutus. 
picked up a plant of tubaeflorus and ow' of diVi t21is. I 
for her. 

But in Arkansas she had 
am sure' thcy vrj 11 grow well 

She had one or two plants each of many othe r species. p. e.'1.toni,;h was in bloom, 
irJi th tHO stems, slightly leaning, 2 feet high, "Ii th bright rod, narro"r flowers. 
Campanulatus was a biE'" plant, but this does not bloom till later. Tho rest of them, 
some of 1,"hich I did not see, were ophianthus, "Thipp Ie anus , virgatus (many plants), 
subglaber, glaber, pt:nnellianus, brandcgeei (finp heill thy plc.nts, IN'i th V0rV large 
leaves), nitidus, confertus, auriberbis, palmeri, albidus, ambiguus, filisopalis, 
grandiflorus, superbus, criantherl)s, and pachyphyllus. Just looking at this list oon
firms my provious statement that lZrma can grmv just about everything in ppnstemons. 
I 1.vould mako a hnsty guess that she is grmving mon, kinds than anybody else in the 
society. 

She hEld six plants of Gussin Schooley's ypllow barbatEs, but they were not large 
0nough to bloom. The t~icCll barbattis 1-JaS coming up volunt2rily in many places. 

It occurred to me that tall columbines lrJould look good in with 
stemons. She thought it l,ms a rood j_dea and I promisrd to send her 
in the beds. (I did it too.) 

the iris and pen
seeds to scatter 
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Erma had three plants of Indian Paint Brush that flhe had moved in from the wild. 
I had been telling E'lveryone that this is impossible to briUg in, and had to swallow 
my words here" Erma was not sure what she had done to overcome tpe reluctance of the 
sppcies to transplanting. 

I remembered that in mv t.rip in 195Fl I had seen some lovely turquoise jewelry in 
New Mexico but had riot been ,C).blp. to afford b't'ying any. Now that I w-Tas back there, I 
ask~d ~rma to take me to a place in Albuquerque where I could,buy some. She took me 
to the old part pf the city, where the Indi'ans have their wares spread out on the side
walk, and I bought a p:J:'Pt;ty turqaoise necldaee f-er Annie. 'I'he jewelry 1lffl;S spread out 
on a blanket, with no price,s marked on themo I wondsmd if the Indian would t:ry to 
ovC'rcharge this obvious tourist and I was much surprised when he said "Fifteen dollars. II 
I thought it was well worth that and didn't haggle with him. He changed my twenty from 
a big roll of bills that he had in his pocket. Annie loves the necklace and shows it 
to eve:ryOl:,1eiO ' \'lhen Erma said, 1'1 vJOnder if Annie will likp. it" ,I said IIIf I buy it, 
Annie Wil14ke it,,1f an<;lLiJ:;was ri:ght. 

On two of the evenings we had wonder~ulprograms of slides; both pf wild flower~ 
and p8nstelllons. .1 enjo:z.ed them so much ,that I sat up until eleven 'thirty one of the 
nights .A.s v-TG Wf'nt along,Myrtle and I would indicate slides that we thought should 
be added fo the socil"tv's collr=rftion and Erma promised -to send thf'm to Myrtle, which 
she did.. MvrtlA ltill send thf'm to Oll,r Cl)stodian of slides, Mrs. Hennen. 

, While at Erma1s I looked at her 'I",fild Flowers of the United States, Southwestern 
States" and s.aw, colorAd illustrations of some species of ppnstemons that I have never 
sef\n. So' I vJrote descriptions in my- notebook of those species for my information, and 
will reproduce them here for your information. 

Dtahensis makes a dense wide rosette of coarsply toothed leaves at the base and 
senas up many erect stems to about 15 inches, almost leafless, and bears wide open 
racemes of pure red b~ll-shaped flow~rs with flaring lobes, looking secund in the pic
ture~ 

Subulatus has a few-,leaved rosette of very narrow leaves. Many slender stems 
about 15 inches high, stiffly erect, slightly leaning, leafy to the f1ownrs. Open, 
many':"f1owered racemes of scarlet narrow flowars, facing in all directions. 

Stenophyllus. Very narrow (linear) leaves. Violet bell-shaped flowers, few on 
stems. 

Dasyphyl1us. Narrow leaves, folded up double, all the way to the flowers. F. 1 ow
ers bluish-violet, bell shaped, like those of the Habroanthus. 

The Pilzes took MYrtle and me to Gussie Schoo1ey t s place in a little town near 
Las Vegas, New Mexico~ and 1-1e stayed therp two nights and a daVe 

§ussie Schooley, Montpzuma, New Mexico 

I had bepn greatly intriguEj!1 bV Gussie's storips in the robins about her trips 
and had wanted for a long time to meet her and soc her garden. She and Elmer (nick
named Skinny} livE" in a tin v village called Montezuma about five miles from Las Vegas. 
Their home is in ?n out-of-tht'-way section on a little dirt road full of ruts which 
I wouldn't want 1-0 attpJTl.pt with my car, but Gussie's Volkswagen negotiated it without 
any trouble. 

Qussie.ls garden is on a triangular lot about 100 feet wide and 150 feet deep, ris
ing from a peak at the gate toward the wide rear line. A concrete walk runs up the 
middle of the slope to the house.. There is a long lawn at the left of the walk, extend
ing to the lot line at the left side. ,tit the right is a large rock garden of big stones 
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brought from the mountains. Some of them must Heigh two or three hundred pounds. They 
are all nic81v weathered into plGasing contours C1.nr:l c:overPd liii th lichens. In the rear 
half of thE" left part of the lot arc a series of terrc.ces, h01d Dp by ,;TalIs of smaller 
field stones. There ar0 smaller terraces running along at the side of the path, and 
othorterraces in back of tho house. At the left of the house are a small vegetable 
garden, and some quite large terraces. In them arE" man3r kinds of perennials, includ
ing a lot ofprimros8s. I had l-vondered Nhether primroses '\-ITould grow well in the dry 
climate of Nc,~v Hexico. Thes(=> looked hap?~!v. 'rhey 1-T0rr in shade and were kept watered. 

I told Elmer that I 't1TClsn't going to call him IfSkinnyl1 because it irTaSnft digni
fied. He said IIBut I like it.1f So I started calling him Skinny. I can't imagine why 
he ",rould "ant tn bf" called that. He isn't slim. He is just the right size. Though 
he is a modernistic artist, he dOGsn' t haVf~ whiskers all ov~r his f?ce, for which I 
was thankfuL I had been afraid of this before I sa"" him. I had met some modernistic 
artists displaying tiwir paintings at lal"ge shopping centers, and some of them looked 
like caVe dloJellers ..• 

Penstemonswe~ scattered around in the terraces ~nd along ono side of the long 
access path. I noted fivE" plcmts of virens, a fev nitid'Us, one richardsonii, one 
oVatus, some M$xica{1s nnd Bomp North Platte hybrids. I~ll looked happy. She had 
whipp Ie 2.nUSin ·four colors, one plant of monsarum, and one largG pinifolius. She had 
confprtus 'Kittitas' and 8uriberbis. I didn't soo any nastern spf"cies. She had had 
hirsut:us but it "las not abll: to stano the fluctuating l'linters. She had fine plants of 
caespi tosus. a~d crandallii. There Here a lot of plents of hnr yollow barbatus, but 
they were not· in bloom vot. 

As you 1-JOuld exp'C'ct, the inside of Gussie's house, br'ing the residence of two 
Clrtists, ha.d the 1'J<llls covpred 1.Jith paintings. Thoy wore all hers and were all of the 
old-fashioned kind, the kind that I C2n understand and enjoy. Hodern pictures are 
b.yond my understanding. One ",Thole wall of the living room ;"78.S takcn up by a picture 
of a scene in the New Hpxico hills, lrJith thousands of little trees scattered over the 
hilly landscape. I marvrled that anybody could have the patience to paint in all those 
countless little trees, each one r:-'quiring carC'fDl detailed brush i!JOrk. 7he painting 
10Ias six feet long and two·feet 1-Jide. This picture engaged my attention so much that I 
don't remember wha t any of the others Tt.Jr:;re. 

There .were none of Elmer's paintings on the "Jalls that I noticed. He has a sep
arate studio building Ivhe re h0 does his Hork. He was working on a painting about four 
by six feet in sizC'. The whole painting consisted of a solid mass of juniper trees, 
nothing else, seon from abovc, each about four inches across, producing a solid mass 
of green. I couldn't figu~ out Hhat effect h0' Has trying to produco cmd I didn't 
bother to ask him because I wouldn't be able to understand his 8x:planation anyway. 
I am not an artist; never Has. 

Skinny had to go to his teaching job at the vniversity every day, so Gussie had 
to take us by h'-rsplf on our excursions. Tho first d:J.y she took Hyrtle and me up into 
Gallinas Canvoh and showed us i"Th8re sh" had found the yr:llow barba tc:.s. It was a pic
turesque canyon, and I "njoyed just riding through it. It contained a rushing stream 
wi th a tremendous amount of 1-Tater. There 1tJcre a lot of houses :i nit for such an iso
latAd region. 

On tho next morning Gussi~ took us to what shp has named Cactus Hill. It is a 
steep open hillside with no trees or tall shrubs, hut 1"Ii th millions of prickly pear 
cactusGs and onp other kind, Schinocereus fendlAri. The latter Here covered T,vith rich 
reddish floHers, l'Thich lJcre conspicuous from n dj stancp and lightrd up the hillside. 
There Nero some lIamillarias also. P. ambiguus grows all oY"'r this hill and is a real 
sight later Hhen it comes into bloom. There 1-Jere !irenaria, puccoon, lVielampoditun, and 
a typp of Beargrass which is different from thp p'astern kind but has a certain resem
blance. Phlox nana );1TaS allover. lvo had to lJatch out for snakrs, as "davId be expected, 
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but also for young plants of :;rucca, which I did not exppct. If I brushed against one, 
it would stab me in the ankles. 

There were two kinds of ferns on Cactus Hill, both new to me. One was Cheil
anthes fendleri, a lipfern somothing like our eastern ones; and Notholqena standleyi, 
"Thich has no counterpart in my rpgion. Both "lere tiny plants, hugging the bases of 
stones and being all curled up in the manner of the llesurroc ti on Fern, to retard evap
oration. 

Both evenings at Gussie I s ,'lTere occupied by looking at hor lovely slides and 
Elmer's. They arc both excell8nt photographers, Elmer particularly., Half the slides 
'VJer0 of wild flm,Jers and half of penstemons 0 There werp. countless close-ups of pen,.. 
stemons, Derfectly s tagpdo f.gain Myrtle and I recommended that certain of the slides 
of ppnstemons be duplicated' an0 srmt in to thl" Society! s collections" Gussie said she 
would do so. Som(]one at the last ypar i s Northwest Regional Moptinp had said that the 
society's slides "J8re not vpry good ones, and l'le wanted to bring the 'quality of the 
collection up by mixing in a lot of perfectly marvelous slicles. sye think they will 
make the collections rpally good. 

The slides :UJ.clucsd some fine views of the Sangrp de Cristo Mountains, taken 
from their sununi ts and from places high up on their sides.. I had npver seen these .. 
mountains without sr:.mfon their upper levels and had imagined that they were that way 
all summer. But thesp slides showed that in summer the SnOl'! v-Tould h2ve all disap
peared. I had 1-Jondered t'Thether tfC l,rould get up into thE' Sangre de Cristos, about 
which Gussie had ';vritten so much in the robins, and had hoped- to get into the high lev
els and maybe see snc'ffields and glaciers. Thsese slides shmlTPd that my imagination 
had been playing tricks on me. .They shm.red the l.'pperlevds of the mountains better 
than I would h",vp bepn abln to see them at my age, and I was satisfied. Skinny and 
Gussie-had climbed over the alpinp. slopes like mountain goats Hhen there was no snow 
on them and gotten finp pictures in all directions. 

Trips from Albu~uerque 

Back to Albuquerqup, Alfred drove us to the top of Sandia Mountain, 10,600 feet 
high, which lies just north of thr city a little way" Thc;re is a paved road all the 
way~ The road t-vJisted around sharp turns and was forested v>Tith spruce and ponderosa 
pine. There Itvere snOH patches all a1,ong thp road npar the top, with continuous snow 
on the roadside in tlv"' last thousand feet of elevation. The view from the top was mag
nifi<::ent. Then:: is em 01evated tramivay all tho '("lay from the; base of the mountain to 
the toP. It costs $3.50 a round trip~ \,Jo didn't take thl' trip, but i1.1fred drove us 
to thp-base of the tram1'rTaY and Wp had the pleasure of watching the cars going up and 
dOl'lDo _ There was qui tEO a large and "latora te cactus garden npar the base of thl' tram
way and Ive all mad" thp tour uf the gardon. 

Ilnother day Al: ~'ed and Erma took Mvrtle and mc; for a Hhole dayl s ride into the 
desert country north~'T('st of Albuquerque,' (I call it desert countyy, but maybe I should 
jl.'st call it very ClY"Jo) hIe 1'lent through the ver:r long, picturesque Jemez Canyon, with 
very few people J_iving in it. lill l.Tho did liw, ther8 wert=: Indicms. Most of the inhab
itantslived i'1 JemezP~-bl0. I had bogged the Pilzes to take me to see an Indian 
pueblo, and I used my eyes to full advantage. A pueblo (which means "townH) is just 
a collection of rectangular adobe houses, about 16 by 20 feet in siz", 1"i th no OrnamE)D
tation of' any kind, no porchps; no lcnms, no floTN'ers -- nothing. The streets t1'list 
in all directions. There Dre no sidel-Jalks. The effect on me was depressing. There 
WE>rP no storcs except onp little trading posto I Hondered h01.J' this could supply the 
needs 6f so many ppople, The streets had no signs, but the houses had numbe rs on thpm. 
I saw ons sign "12Rfr) so knew that there 1/Jnrp at Ipast 128 hOUS0S and at least twice 
that manv people. H01,T thpv got All their grocprif's at this onp li ttlG store was a 
mystery. 
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I asked Erma what these people do for a living. She said most of them were on 
reliei', living on governwmt checks th2.t th<?y received every month; that Hork was. very 
hard to find in this part of the c01:lntI'll. The ro wert' no people visible near the 
houses, no childrnn playing in the streets. There were no dogs, no cats. The place 
might have been abandonnd to judge from thE" appearancE"'. This made me ,,,yonder VIha t the 
people do all day cooped l1p in$ido their drab-looking houses. They have no gardens to 
putter in and no Imms to mOT,r. "ll1at do thny do to to.ke up the time? 

There were a lot of colonies of P. secundiflorus in this canyon. One plant had 
flowers in a bluish violet. The dominant Golor in all the88 colonies '1iIasa purplish 
pink, about thp same color as in fendleri. ,;Je had found one whi to one vThC'n out with 
Gussie, but that is v 0r;f rare. 

On the 12.st night of the trip Wi;' all ifJCnt to Q blJff'3t restaurant 'Hhcre they 
serve Mexican food. I had five kinds and really r'njoypd mysrlf. 

On the plane ridA home I had cloudy skies for most of the Hay. The cloudscape 
looked to me like the Arctic OcerlD as I hav0 sppn it in pictures. The clouds lO.bked 
likn the jagged masses of icp that you see in th0 i,rctic, Hi th here and there' a cloud
less spot that appoared just likn a p2tch of' open sea "later. 

The wepther was perfect all throu['h this trip. How could I h2.ve been so fortu
na te? I d:i:dn I t have en ache or a p2in th~ "Thol" timr. In fae t, I didn' t have' a care 
in the world. I had a marvelous tim/? every day of the trip. It ",rill probably bo. 
the last major trip of my long and colorful career and a perfect one to c:nd up with. 

HOlvard HcCread~r! strips 

This has been thl" "lTpar of :tR;; trips for me, short onns but all enjoyable •. A small 
heart attack Tl'pb. 11 sent mr to 'JhoJpital Tor six days, followed by a long period of 
rpcoyer'{ 1:-Thich rlidn' tend l.mtil Jrl'.T :n, irJhrn I rc-sumr>d my old job. By that timr' I 
Has 30 povnds livhtpr and really q1.:it8 fit, l'>Thich I think any of thl? folks I hiked 
,.,ri th in thp mountains "rill at trst to. 

As soon as it warmed up h 0 re in Ti'ebY'1JaryI startpd driving out into thn hill 
country and taking li ttl'" walks here and there and really enjoying the spring flowers. 
Lawrence Crocker and Boyd Kline came dCi'm from Hedford, Oregon, and we svent an after
noon exploring thp rough count!".' to the east tONard ht. Lassen. They fOlnd a rare 
fern, "Ji th Hhich they ",rere really plras(~9,and also Vio;La purpurea. It vms a little 
early for most plants to be blooming. I almost forgot to w'ntion Viola douglassii 
''>Thieh was abundant in plaers, also Dudleya qrmosa, an outstanding rock plant grpatly 
resembling Le'lI1isia cotyledon. I stayed rather close to th0 car ,,yhile Lawrenc'" and 
Boyd . cove red a lot of ground afoot. ;,ve 81so stoppnd at my favori ts li ttlp gully, the 
one l,yith numer01'S plants of :?enst::>lnon azureus. All this activity Has climaxed by a 
big Italian dinn0r at Orh.ndo' slestaurant. La1,lTre ncp anri Boyd really dig thosp rav
iolis and lasagna, and I propably slipped a little off my cottap-e cheese, skim milk, 
raw carrot diet that night too. 

In early June; I travr>llpd to Hayfork anri staynd overnight 1:-li th T',Jillard and Mar
jorie Schmidt at thpir ranch hom" back in th" middle of th" CO:J.st lange Mountains. 
~fuat a marvelous placA to livct I got t~y'r(' in late :J.ftRrnoon and practically the 
f'irst thing Hillard said T,ras that he'd have to go to tmm for another skak. I remon
strated but Marjorie; said he'd have to go for th'" papel~ and it's only ~1.inp milps any
"Jay each .. ray. Tl'lhile he vras gone, tall glass in hand, I toured the garden and a gor
g801JS onc it is, featuring many !;alifornia nati"ITp plants inclurijng p:::;nstemon of course. 
The tall lupinps "VI1f're sensational. Our Dlant inspection was intprrl~pted by some neigh
bor bO"lrs stopping to ShOH a rattffisnakp thev had Just killFd up the road a little ways. 
This snake was only a couple' offf;~ong, not n"'~Y'ly as big as onr> they had killed a 
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couple of days before, so thpV said. Nor to be compared with the one a companion 
and I came across in sparSe oak timber earlier in the spring. This one was at least 
four feet long and hostilp! 

Next day ~ fueaded back to Red Bluff by way of highway 36, which is very scenic 
and very crooked and a marvelous piece of road building considering the steep country 
it traverses. It replaces a road that fol'lowed a creek fo-r many miles with 13 ford
ings of the creek to be undertaken in one three-mile stretch. The present highway 
stays to the ridges and makes a lot of country accessible to one likc myself .. rho likes 
to stop ~t ever;y likely-looking spot and explore. Which I did. By this.time I was 
getting stronger day by day and really pnjoypdmysplf taking six or seven hours for 
a three or four hour trip. This trip home really capped ofr th~ enjoyable visit with 
the Schmidts. 

A week or two later I took part in an expedition led by Hargaret Williams into 
the Peavine Mt. area, near Reno. Penstcmon speciosus was beautiful and also Phlox 
diffusa, to mention a coup I'" • This wason a Saturday. Next day we took in the Don
ner ; Summit area and, travelling thp old highway mostly and making frequent stops, we 

, Werp. able to vie111T the large stands of Penstemon np.wberryi at the peak of their 
bloQming glory. 

Sunday, July 1st, Izetta RAnton, her granddaughtcr-in-law Lil, along ~ri th her 
YOl.!I)g daughter, were Tt.Tai ting at thl"' postof'~ice in Shasta City for yours truJ:r before 
8 a.m~, Paul Palomino, Jim McPhail, Bob \voodward and 110y Davidson arrived shortly , 
aftcTI-Tard; having driven from Klamath Falls that morning. Sharon Sutton, ·the last to 
reach the rende~vous in thp shadow of majestic Mt. Shasta, drove up. j.v.s.tbehind the 
l\.T~w Yorker, the two British Columbians, and the lrfashington Stater. The next time we 
wer,., all, togetherwas high on a rocky 1oTind-swppt ridge with famous Castle Crags to the 
south and beautiful Castl"" Lakf' far bolovJ to tho north. Here Izetta and I found the 
tiny Carnpanula shetleri, which grows only in thl"' cracks and crevices of rocks in a 
vr-r:r limited area. "It was not yet in bloom but the plants showed promise, with many 
developing buds. This is probably the most delicate though hardy of all the Campan
ulas. Evervone who saw it was greatly impressed and expressed a wish to grow it. 

Moving along, many plants of Penstemon berryi, with its large trumpets of pink
ish lavender, wero found. (I had come across a few similar plants a couple of years 
prAviously when negotiating a rocky ridge high abovp Deadfall Lake.) Penstemon 
parvulu.s, with its marvelous bJ.,ue blossoms, was also encountpred in the rockier 
areas. 

Earlier along a water course great stands 'of tiger lilios enhanced the scene. 
Lewisia leana was often fovnd in scattered plantings, completely dominating the 
scene on a large rocky outcrop high above Cast18 Lakr. ,There its little fat needle
-like foliage topped 1rJi th perfr6t pink blooms made a memorable picture. A tiny (com
parably spc=;aking) blue brodiaea , lrJhich as far as I rempmber was not identified by 
anyone in thp group,added a sort of elfish touch to all the floral magnificence. 
Indepd, one could go on and on, as we did physically speaking~ the day ending with 
a pot luck feast at a shaded rendezvous at thE"' foot of Black Butte, a large cinder 
c@ne npar Mt. Shasta. 

The next weekend with Mt. Shasta again the backdrop, was the occasion for the 
annual meeting of thr Northwest Section of the American Penstemon Society. My long
time frienri Bob Corn, who switched from the lumber industry to the Fish & Game, gave 
a fine ta.:.k:,- ill.t1strated by slides, on the raising and planting of trout in the high' 
lakes, some of which werr visited by the group on Saturday and Sunday. Bob, inciden
dentally, is one of th0 premier archers in thr United States. Penstemon p:rocerus was 
identified by members of the group on the hike, Ttfhich ended near the top of Ht. 
Eddy. Seed of this I collected several weeks later '"lhen I reached the same area 
~dth Lawrence Crocker and Boyd Kline~ 
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Not many plants could b" found by that 'time, as time and the dry condi tions had taken 
their toll. 

TrtJo t-Jeeks after the Penstpmon meeting I afaj n marie thp trip to the Castle Lake 
area \vhere the group had spnnt th8 second day, this time bping accompanipd by my lonl"
time hiking companion Norman 3m'Ner. The prrttv pink flo~Jprs of the tall plants 
alqne the, first part of thr> t:-ail had turnod to. burr-lik~ sAPd heads b¥e~~is time and 
many of tne othprs TrJerp reachlng the end of thEnr fldl'>Terlnr for anothetJ but Campan
ula sb.?tleri 1'>TaS just coming into bloom <"lwl thr sifht OT it that stagp made thE" long 
stec"p climb l,Jorthv-Jhile once again. 

In late August Lawr"'ncp and Boyd met me at thp same take-off point as the Penste
man party used and together "Tn rode l!:: into tht' highlands, stopping along the l'Jay td 
S0" rampanula rctvndifolia in full bloom lyosidp a TcTatprfall. Huch higher up Gentiana 
nelvbc:rryi made the rough cold hike to a s('cluded mn ad01v l'Torth~Jhile, as did the Svlphur 
Buckwheat in the drier parts. The real thrill though was Gentiana calycosa t s blue 
blue trumppts exhibited much higher v_p, extending Trom thC' fl3.nk of Ht. Eddy itself 
ondo"m to the:; shores of thp lake just l.mder thp highest point in the Sacramento7 

Tdnity Divide, Gampanula scabrella also gro~js in this area but in only a fevJ places.' 
'ted H;pilobium abcordatum, the 'tock Fringe, hf'rR gret-J in large colonirs on the rocky 
slopes, and the sight of this vlaS a wondrous first for mr·. . 

Sand1rJiched somewhere> in b0tl'>TOen the last tvJO or three trips described, my wife 
'had gone along lITi th me on a trip up the Oregon coast to Coos Bay. The best floral 
sight on th0 trip was Pfmstc:mon corymbosus, which grot-iS on cliffs above tho high"lftJay 
west of lvc;avGrville, onp of the famed old mining towns. 'Ibis penstemon, with its 
spli t ~vid8 open red blooms hanging in great masses from the rock in ~vhich its roots 
are deeply RmbtldEled, rivals anything else in thr' flQ1:ver kingdom. I have had collect
ed plants last a couplp of yroars :md it is rQsily rooted from cutting51,but summer 
watering it ,,(Till not stand and does not nprd, and keeping 1ATater from it in the garden 
is, it seems, hard to do. Anyhow it almos t ahrays is found grmlling on cliffs and 
very steep' hillsides, and lITho has one of those in his backyard? 

Along the brach at one stop I found a lot of small ypllow Oenothera chtdlanthi
folia, the Beach BVfminl! Primrosn. Thesp grow in the pure sand, lie perfect]y flat, 
and are very PrPtty. 

He left thn coast north of Coos Bay and travollt'd inland up the beal'tiful Umpqua 
River to Drain, vJhern my parronts lived for a short timp before my timp. Hy father 
used to tpll about th0 grpat sellmon fishing in tl1P Umpqua. 

Labor Day ~Je('kend found Lucille an3. me in thr ilfarner J'c1ts. of Hodoc County, Calif. 
1ATi th our daughtpr and her family on en 0xpr di tion Hjth thf)ir Gem Club looking for a 
certain kind of obsidian. I, of course, "Tas much more interested in plants and seeds 
gnd Fas. really plpaspd TATht'n some big shrubs that shaded port of' the IIdiggingsH turnElri 
out to be J'fountain I'1ahogany '-lith lots o~ sP0ds that I cOl;ld gather for Pauline Croxton, 
~Tho had reql'0st0d tha+~ I k('ep an eye; open for some. Also fOl..'nd in that vicinity des
sica ted p0'llstC'mon plants 1'>Ti th th0 bigfPst sped heads, 1,rhich I intpnd to trv to get to 
groTtT, and if r havr' any luck '-'Till be able to identify, I hope. 

Five t-J8pkpnds later T,(T" accompanied the same group HE"stlJard out High,vay 36 iil'to 
thp Coast Rangr Hts. This time rhodonite 1iTas the objective ilnd it tv.rned out to be 
plentiful after many milt'S of lo[?ging roads and a lonr ci01vngrade to an ,old mine site. 
r again scouted arc-und, avoiding th0 hard ltJOrk) and fOlmd a nice pricklv phlox, some 
beautiful rvIadrone trpes, and a plant of Draperia svstyla, which is the onlJr species in 
the genus. This plant of the ltlaterleaf Family should be an pxcellent rock garden 
plant, and I hopr' I can propagate it. HCilmJhilc it had bpon raining and the' group 
wound up at our housr: to dry out and 8at and slec:p indoors, and a jolly tim0 it was. 
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In the second wppk of October t,re drovp down into thF' rugged southlvpstern section 
of New Mexico. We had made a trip to part of this country in latr August, staying 

overnight at a guest ranch that offers firld trips into some of the rugged country 
purely for nature study. I found th'" people rrnning it knowlpdgeable, and tremendous
ly interesting, altho thF' accommodations were a bit Spartan. The food is good, and it 
is a meeting place for plant lovers and ornithologists. The president of Detroit's 
AudUbon Society was there when we were there, and the guost register showed that other 
naturalists I had known in tho Chicago area had stopped there. It is a splendid place 
to study birds. The brpakfast room is all window, ,{hore one can see the pinion jays 
and gambpl quail feeding and many ethers. 

This is in thp copper country on thr? edge> of thn Gila lJYildernrss, and there are 
a 1Tariety of plants found then: that 1ve do not seG at homo. Thr tall trre-like yucca, 
Ocotillo, and even some saguaro cactus. The fall bloom was, tremendous, clue to rains 
We had not received in Albuquerque, and there were lakes of the white beautiful Prickly 
Poppy. Also ?enstemon barbatus. Our subspecies hero is torreyL There it is the type 
form. There were verbenas, and locowpeds, and mam! of the flowers that usually bloom 
in spring, altho I am learning that bloom here is not so much a matter of season as it 
is of IIDisture. Therp ilJerr gorgeous tall delphiniums in intense blues, and mallows 
(Sphaeralcea) just loaded lvithbloom and man-high. Maurandya grows there, and P. 
virgatus, long since gone in Albuquerque, was tall and colorful. A shorter, similar 
pent that I am just not surp of was blooming in the lowlands. I don't "ronder that 
Gladys Nisbat does not really distinguish ')8tv.reen virgatus and unilateralis in her book. 
I found myself questioning these, over and over, but which8v~r they were, they were 
lovely. This was all seen on tho first trip. 

But I had gottpn a tastf' of 'iJhat could be found, and 1..ri th thA different gp.olog
ical set-l'ps had to go back to rxplorp in the Hagollen Mountains. Thp second trip 
had us staying at anothf'r gtJ?st ranch on the northWest sidA of the Gila Wildern8ss. 
I never get enough of what I want to see. Hy husband wants to drive and drive, and I 
would like to stop more oftrn for the smaller views. 

On this trip we edged into the eastern mountainous border of Arizona. The aspen 
were gorgeous. They turn red, as maples do her". ThE' mountain meadows and lak8E were 
dotted with ducks, and the sccnp was serene. I'd have liked to stay and build,-- but 
there is no big town or hospital for miles, and I know I depend on this need more and 
more as I get older. 

The ranch is loca t0d near the 8ntranco to a spec.taciliiLarrr'bo.x-canyon, wher(' the 
itJhitewater Rjvpr flows. In parlv days, minC'rs drove thGir donkeys through this canycn 
on flimsy cat-1valks hung on thp v0rtical if JaIls. There' is a som~what sturdier cat-walk 
no,,! in this canyon. At points thp walls ar:: only 20 fret apart. Daylight reaches the 
base only at thf' zenith. This is in NOvJ Hexico-- not Arizona. There was Utah Juniper, 
and on thp floor of the canyon were immense Arizon~ sycamores -- simply huge trees. 
At the ranch, the ponds were fringed with thp wakes of riSing fish -- capfish, I'm 
surr', altho' trout were in thp fast-fIm-Jing c2.nyon rivrr. 

In this gen~ral area is a spectacular road up to the old ghost to"m of Mogollon, 
pronounced Mo ... go-yone - and the signs at thc' bast', say, somewhat mildly, that the road 
has dangerous curves, and should not be tacklod in snoWY 1tJE"ather. Beyond tho mining 
tcwn the road winds on for spvnnty-some miles through lush stands of perfect sprvces. 
",-Ji th the aspens turn0d rpd, it much have been b('cmtifrl. I am used to wild, cr8zy, 
and dangerous roads ,.1- have travrled over the vJildest of thrm -- but this did sompthing 
to me. I'm surf' 1'd havp bpcn Ipss frightrned in a jl"'Pp. 'ThP road was pavpd, but nar
rov, but it ascAnded at such spen"], and with such blind curves, and on a knife-ridge 
wi th no tI'Prs to block thr: vin,r of thf' precipitous droDs that I bpcam~ qui k height
sick. My husband's groans (complrtply unconsciouslv don p ) At pach turn didn't help. 
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There Were no turn-cuts for seven mi10s of this climb, and there lay the bare 
other-1vorld landscapp below and so far bc;low that l}Je fpIt we were airbornI'. Our car 
is too wide-tracked a v8hicio for such a rood. On thr' way up He met a car, but got 
by on astv'aight strptch. But descending WP met three trailers full of horses bping 
tak0n up to the high 1'1TOrk camps of the Forest Sprvic0. Onp liIe met in a curve, and 
nnither of'us covld give an inch. Thank God, thry had thp outsidp of this curvE'. But 
we were fac0d T-ri th a chuck hoI I' we could npvpr gpt out of if wr gav2 one morc; inch. 
Tho only (,ray T,.rp finally d8cided (in ccn3ul tation with the Forest Service truck) was 
to scrape if necessarv, and scrape 1'ITC! did -- losing only a little chrome stripping .. 
I'd go back ina hurI'1! to s"p this place', but onlv in a jeep, and only doing our own 
driving. As it was, WI" saw thr mining cam}), at an unbplipvable elevation, but none of 
the marvclO1.:s scrne!y o8vond, ,,,,her: the road is graveled, and probably more secure, 
but still pr('cipi tous. . 

On our way down to this spot, we went through the plains of San Augustin -- an 
immense hundreds-of-miles-acrQss basin -- th0 bed of a prehistoric sea -- where the 
old cattle drives T'lTnre tak0n to the nearest railroad shipping point at Hagdalena. The 
cattle drives are small -- but occasiona:ily take place. Tan miles per day to the next 
windmill for water. Onp of a few hl'ndrpd hpad Has 0n route at the time, lost in the 
immensity of the plains. But the basin holds jn tho ypars, as wpll as the catt18. It 
is not hard to imagint' that vou hpar the calls of the' ridF'rs as th,y herd the cattle 
of the past. Bpyond that it is not hard to h"'ar the rumbling 01" buffalo herc- and the 
Apaches T,rho hunted thom perchAd on a risp here and th"'rr; It is country that could 
pnger;tder a distastp -- or a fascination. I choosp the: fascination. 

On this trip we saw firlds of gold flowers as far as the> mountain IS 0dgo. lve saw 
f'iF'lds of blue ast~rs (violet against a car:n:lpan sky). I sa,,! the; small1iJhitn wild 
cosmos -- a true cosmos and not the one §'"rov,ring high in th, mOi;nt2ins (Cosmos parvi.
florus) nor Lpu~ampyx newber~!i. 

In the gold 
still In bloom. 
in the mountains 
Jacquemonta -- a 
bloom. 

fields "\17ere various kinds of composites. A few barbatv.s pconts were 
But thr, big thrill1'11s finding P. pSf'udosprctabilis in bloQii1":': high 
on the' Arizona side: -- mv first sight of it growing "Jili. I found 
dplicat. canvon-growing morning-flory typR of plant -- but not in 

Trips by Bptty Lowry 

rr d likp to tell you about somo of the things \'!(' hav, seon so far on our outings 
this year, most particularly the ponskmons. Our first trip, in lat!" April, was in 
Coh:mbia River Gorge country, in the'dhitr Salmon - GIE::m'lOod - Klickitat area. Cyno
§!lossum grande was V0ry impressivE'. The men actuallY w:mt to look for and photograph 
wild turkeys, but I T,.Tas looking for flo\-Tprs, A,nd the r'" T'78 re qui tp a f8v. lIe found no 
turkeys, and no ppnskmon, but Dlcnty of poison oak, l"'hich T,TaS just budding, and which 
I managc'd to blundpr through hpad first, getting the worst cast' of poison oak 1'vo 
Fvr:r l1ad, and the first time in this state>. 

On our noxt trip, in parlv H,':w, e-e,st of r::olockum Pass t01.rJ'ards the Columbia River 
we saTor lots of flowers. Ji'ri tilladR T)udica is onr; of my favorites. ljJe also SDW the 
pink-flowered cactus Ppdiocactus simpsonii in bloom for the' first time. '.Ie came onto 
P. pruinosus, but I was r0ally thrilled to -find a hillsid€' in s2,gehrush country irJi th 
P. gairdnori (var. gairdneri) in full bloom. With its small, gray-hairy JJ'avps, thC' 
plant r2minded mr of a miniatur(' sagebrush. Thp flowprs were unmistakable. JVe brought 
a bit homrJ , wh8l""c thC'y seem to be thriving in thn scree. 

On a latcer trip in sagpbrush country north"F'st of Vantage, TiJ(, sav,r irJhat sct::m8d to 
br> P. glandulosus var. chelanpnsis. This varict7 , Hith untoothr:d leaves, is supposedly 
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~()~. ?ined to CllOia:1 county, and in apparF'D tly 10ss arid habitats than this. It was a 
lit,t.·~e on tho small 3jJlf' but didnlt remotely fit any other sppci8s~ lIve also had 
S0{,18 doubt in my mind about sorting out Pcnst0mon pruinosus and Pa subserratus. On 
the> surface it seems easy, as pruinosus tpnds to ha're somp oort of pubescence in the 

, inflorescenco, but it ~ b'" glabrous; pruinosus uS1J<'llly is sharply and conspicuous
ly toothed, but not always; ar.d their rar.l.grs suppos<'"'dly do not overlap, pruinosus 
occurri;-l.g frem Chelan county north, and subserratus from Kittatas county south. The 
plac1"G I called pruinosus on the Colockum trip fitted perfectly, but if one can believe 
in the range, vras either growinf out of range, or lIas not pruinosus at all. Later 
on} "Ja saw a beautiful deep b:Lup penstemon l·rest of the Ttmj,rater Botanical Area 
(S·cevens Pass high:~ay) t<Thich to m"" from the technical dpscription was as ncar to sub
serratus as pruinosus, o:c m~arrr, but from tho range should haw: beE'n pruinosus. So 
I am confuBed} and do l1:Jt like to DU.t too much rplianc'-' on rangrs T<Th""n they approa~i\ch 
other so closely. That j_s thr troublp T,ri th tr'chnical doscl'iptions. To sec and I'f'C

ognizp a flower is a thing too intangible to describe; SCientifically, at least if des
criptions are to b0 kr'pt r"lati v01y short. In Rdni tion to the> dark blur' form of 

,pruinosus (?) in thp TujT(vater, thorp waS also a pink form. 

On the same trip) 0:1 hig~l'Jay 97 north of Blc:wott pass, we found P. eriantherus 
var. whitedil. A pin~{-·f10wprr>d pla:;1t of it caught my eve first. The-other plants 
in thf' vicinity HerP of a laypndor- blup shadn" , , 

On our first rPal i1ikr of tho year in Junp my husband spotted p~ rupicola. [11 
all our years of hik~_ng If.1p may havr~ se"n it onC8 b"foro we knr:v-l what we wern looking 
for, yeC1rs 2.60) so j'::nding I-t'-liT8s a r021 thrill. It T,vas growing out of tight cracks 
in a large l~ock ou t;ropp::i ng n('ar thp head of th" Tnanaway Eli ver. Knowing I wouldn It 
probably be back for seeds, I nippr'd off a fev! ;oliagr tips (not enough to hurt the 
pl,mts, 1<Tl:.~~.~:. were Rlso quit" numC'rous) and broeght tllC'm home in a plastic bag. They 
have rooted. 

On tLe S£1;110 -cdr on the ,-Jay home I did thp saw' with P. davidsonii var. mer.~';;' 

:!:.?~~:t" "TlliCIl 1:,-'8 growing on cliffs 1"E'St of Snoqualmie Pass. They have also rooted. 

The follOwing 1,reek Tv" found more rupicola - covnrp.d with bloom, large clumps, 
fantastid This l"JaS vvest of Cle Elum Lake onthe Thorpe Nto road. ~{e spotted it on 
c:l:i.fi's nea:::' 'the r,)ad, but it vlaS 8ven botter on cliffs above. At the roadside it was 
grc,Jing al~) .. 'gs::_de P. frut:'_cOi;:·U.s. There were also some plants, probably hybrids, donlt 
you think? " j_nterme:::CaTe·-bet:Je-en the tl"Jo. We dich'11 t get pictur0s or tarry long due 
to a severe thun'ier and hailste>rmo 

11 vo finally figured out -.Thy H(, haven It S(,0n x:upi_cola brfon' ~ He havn spent 
n,cst of our ·t.jme in the Y2.O::.'O northerly Cascades, out of its rango, and gonerally have 
nut oerm out early c:l._ugh to ,::8e it.. Of course lIe have seen lots of fruticosus and 
~~~esii (andl or <iavid::'~~-'i:iJ on our travpls. 

Towards thp end c,f Jvn(' 0:1 a rajnF'd-out trip to thr Olympics HO saw Po se-rrula
tus on 8 road cut. 

In early cTulv (;':1. a day··,hike north of Ht. l1aj.nier I found an interesting Ifpenste
monll 1;vhich tt'r'lPd out not to b0 a pr'nstomon at all, but Nothochelone nemorosa, the 
Woodland Beardtonguc! ThC'n in mid .. ,.< Ly, TThilo on a climb of Pinnacle Peak in Mt. 
Rainier National Park, H0 3mr grrat clumps of ;"That appcarod to be P. davidsonii 
(or menz,iesii) in bl()o:n, A fm.r of til!? plants H0re 1'Jhi tl"··flowered, and s8emed to be 
a ."hIte"·form -01:' thn ~lc",:r.c)s,J8cips '. Ther,~ '\,~as also a li ttl" nor ... ;;~',:;:':}.:,by whi tp-flow
e J"pd pens teman bloom:~~:g ne~'rbv. Since it 1,,,as a C1i:~;'I, I didn I t have time to try to 
iden tify the; 1vhi t(~ prn']tpmons, nor could I takE' a sample to idcmtifv at homo, since 
it was in the Park, ?rustrating! 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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As 8. fe~'J slides of mid-summer flowers for a Park Service' lecture l"rerC' needed, I 
took off at noon vpsterday (July 24) for th0 Big Horns, despite worrisome-looking skies. 
P .. g:J.,Ciber vJas at its hFight; sur"'lv nowherD Alse eol"S it grow in such profusion and 
brilliance. To mA.ke; a day outstending there 2hrays has to be the unexpected. The un-
8xprcted this day , T"ras a clump of purr "rhi k g-laber. Pink glaber, I understand, is 
found in the Dakotas. This TtThitn, h01"rever, must be a sport. It is beautiful, nxcept 
that the blue is mor(' so. Thr Tfrhi te tl·bapflorus of Arkansas is a charmer in its grace 
axd airinpssj the whit" glaber sRemod a trifle' stout and vlJlgar, vet handsome, a mascu
line sort of flowpr. 

Slides TNere takf'n cf thp AlpinC' Sandwort (bpCEll1s0 locals confus(=' it with Hountain 
Phlox), Hayden f s Astp:r, with much time and many "'xposurps sppnt on the tall Mertensia 
in hopes of finally get tinrr with acceptable color. T'nE' alpine anr;monc' was only in bud 
and I again searched for that most channing of all alpim:s, th(' Aqdlegia joncsii. It 
is becoming incrpasine:lv rare and I wish that it could bp put on a NO PICK list, but 
how do you enforce on('? Perhaps I am b:;ing overly suspiciot,s, but v.Ji th the publicity 
that it has had, the pase with TnThich it onc(' could b0 found on th'" Medicino, Hunt, and 
Sh0 8p Mts., and thr> numbers of !'ock gardeners convrrgine: on th(' Big Horns, I wonder and 
1,Tonder. NOHadays whAn I stop and smil(' at digging tourists, I am not being just fri0nd~ 

19ut nos". The fpp,ling of horror a1Jout digging docs not extend to those: that blossom 
by the millions or trillions; jt1st to the scarce alpines. J?ossibly the sheep are the 
ones to fault for the Jisapp 0 aranco of thl? columbjn0 , as th8y certainly "Tiped out tho 
P"nst(3mOn hallii on Hunt Ht. 

DESERT TltlP BY DR. H:QTi'IARD HINDE 

A group of sttede-nts and I had'" fine trip to the dpsE'rt this 1[0'2.r and brought 
bock a number of finr sppcimrms of C'C'cti - almost all that grr1tJ in that arpa. SomE:' 
of cours", 1tJe wpre forbicl:iC'n to tab;. T'Ie Herc always T.Jithin thl' confinr's of Big Bend 
Na tional Park and had to hi:W0 a sp8cial p0rmi t to collroct a.nything. 

One of' the' most intr>rnsting tllings to ffi" Hnr" thr fr:rns I collected. I must have 
gott"n 2 -lozen sp 0 cil's. Host of' thnm Hrr" gruFinF in thn crcvicrs of rocks in full 
sunlierht and won- dryas D. bonr: and shrivrllpd up. T-hf'n I plant(~d thpm and wat8rc:d 
thnm, th0':'T immediatc'lv cary' to life, th" old fronds unfoldl'd J andnC'TtJ fronds camp up. 
:r find desprt fp,rns fascinating. Host of t h0 m hew0 many SC2.1rs and hairs 1"rhich spem 
to protpct th"'m from rxcr:ssiv(' jl'hydration, 

Mc:'.ny of you have mrntioned the rattl'"snfl.kps, scorpions, "to, in th:? desprt, and 
cortainly thew are thprr. But the only onps I sa'TtJ 1-wrr; th" onC's coll(Octc:3d by students 
who stayed up all night for them. The pC' rmi t T,,Jould p€lmi t no harm to or kpcping of 
snakes, so th"y had to br rpleased, but their Wprr: allOT.,TPd to keep the scorpions. Of 
coursf',' ~'JP, Hern li-Jatchful - never put OUT hands dQi,,JU Hherp c"re couldn 1 t se r , ('tc. But 
roally W'e; fo 1 t qui tp safe. 

I saw many gorgeous plants. Thee cachIS blooms are vl'ry beautiful, and th" compos
ites are exceptionally shoco1'r. It1s amazing ho"T bnautiful thE" desert flora is, and how 
li ttle of it v,Jp try to groT,r in our gardens. I brought back seed \'Jhich I plan to sow 
and S88 T"]ha t I can raise. 

I found a lov0ly r"'d p('nstcmon - Pr:nstf'mon havardii - '",him I havp neV0.r SP8n 
listpd on thl? APS. Sped "'xchang('. Pm going to try that ann here end SP8 ltJhat luck I 
hav0 Hi th it. Perhaps I can groH enough sred to sharp i,ri th the' cxchangr' at a later 
d;:1k. (Notp by Hr. BpnnE,tt: I h2vr: sC'r:n 2, report of anyon(' collrcting or growing it 
in all thp YC8rs of thl' sociC'ty. But I havr: a good slide of it takpn 1)IT a botanist 
fri~nd of min 0 .) 

A nt1mb8r of th(' stvdpnts WeT(' 

and skunks invaged thr:ir te'nts. 
f2Y _ths: :ti[lC' _ i,Jfj 181't_ they ~('r('_iD 

fright0D 0d of thl' des"rt. It Rot qd t8 dark at night 
But thl'y graduCllly made friends 1tJi th the skun.ks, and 
loye_vJ:j.tb .th~ gO§f'tt~ _ :: ____________ _ 



RRPORI'S BY W'MBRRS ON ~ BRHA,VIOR OF PENSIDIOHS IN TH"RIa GA].1JENS 

DENMARK Hr. Hugo Thomsen, Iknst 

Yearts report 1973 September 27 

On account of businpss prrssur8 since the Danish entrance into the Common Market 
my garden has been rather negl~ct0d this year. Therefore I have paid attention to a 
smaller number of plants than usual. My attention has bern concentrated about such 
plants as Auriculas, PAnstrmons (mainly the shrubby Pents) and all my Ericaceae. 

The summer has been long and dry. For the first time I have S0en the flowr;rs of 
Pf')Dstemon caespi tOSl1S, but it was on a pot-grOTtJl1 plant in poor soil. The flowers were 
much smaller than I havr> expected and thoir colour 'l-TaS a rather palo blw"'. My two 
plants in the ne'l-l rock garden have not shO'l-Tn thf'ir flowers vntil nOH but made mats 
about 6-7 inches across. According to the excellent fiField Identifier", made by the 
Lodewicks my-plants should be 1:. caespitosus ssp. suffrutpscens. 

In the Bulletin I have read about attempts to cross the Ericopsis species with 
some of the Dasantheras but I cannot imagine that such crosses will be any in}provr
ment. To me some of the Dasantheras arE) so beautiful that t.hpv cannot be improv~d by 
crossing with the "'ricopsis. 

P. IGoldipt, Bruce Ml?yprstnew cr8ation, is a nlant in which I am vpry interested. 
Recpntly I have pricked out a lot of s~edlines of P. tGoldir>t. The seedlings seem 
very easy going and makp a b8autiful carpet of almost glossy leaves. It will be ,very 
interesting to spe the variatien in the 1<'2 gpneration next yoar. Pprhaps, somA good 
rock garden plants can be srl0cted among them. 

Last yea;:' I stopped growing Ppnstpmon hirslltus bpcRus0 I had only thp poor pale 
violpt form. NOT')" I have raised somo neTt! seedlings from sreds sent to me by Ralph, who. 
has been selecting fot' the red colour for some years. I look forward to see the dif..; 
ference in the colour. Among the sAedlings I fouFId some with toothpd leaves. Per
haps hybrids or P. smallii, 

Concerning thp Habroanthus species I think I will stop growing them with a few 
Axceptions. The mainrr>ason is that I donlt like the colours of their flowers. TIle 
purple-blue colour;:; he-v'" no appf'A I to me. Untj I n01-V- I have seen nonE" of the Habro
anthus specips with purr> blue flownrs, This summer the follov.ring specif's haw'been 
blooming: P. caryi, P, garrettii, P. leiophyllus and P. payettensis. The plants I got 
under the name r:-penmllianus were not true to name and several of them had red or 
salmon-red flowers. I havr> selpcted a single plant of thp last-mentioned colol~r. 

The rare Penstemon tidestromii has genrlinated in the early spring and I havE' now 
several well-looking young plants of this species which I will try to keep. I hope 
it will be bright blue. 

Al though not one of mv favourites I s till grow P. hallii, "of 'l-Thich I have sevpral 
three-year-old plants~ There were only Q feH flowers on thAm this year. 

Of the Viehmeyer hybrids I have only young spedlings b8sides the t'l-JO clones 
T-!70"'36 and H70-47 \,rhich I sr:lected last ,rear. I am so proud of th8se tvw plants 
and only lack of timr prpvented mr> from P"'OpA!?:Rtinv. Thny arr; nm-J planted at a cor
ner in the rock garden ,,,ri th a silvery Alpin0 Fir (Abips lasiocarpa var. arizonica) 
as a good background. 

Concerning thE" Dasantheras I have not much to report. Thp last t,,,ro ypars I have 
raispd so many of Brucr MeY0rs t hybrids that I think I h[)v(' almost every kind of col
our that can appear among flowers of the Dasantheras. A drastic splection will be 
need8d m~xt yoar and I T,rill keep only th0 vpt:r bps t of thpm. I am grateful to Bruce 
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Meyers for his enthusiasm and the great l<Jork he has done in making hybrids of the. Das
anthpras and sending in seeds to rliffe:cent rock {2'arden societies so that the plants 
can be available to rock garr1Fmers here in Europe too. Of his hybrids of P. nevTberryi 
I hg.vP raised a lot. of sredlings. I G 1..Jill interpsting to see hmlT th8y will bphave 
here under au 1:' C'limatic coneli tions. I havr never had any r"'al S17.CC8SS iiJi th P. newberryi 
itself. 

The most pure rpd-flo""erpd plant among mv Dasanthpras is still a plant of Penste
man r;upicola (raised from VJild sAed collf'ctpd at the Chinook pass). It is not a vip
orous plant hptit is a greClt bp 81Tty Fith its largp glo~.ring rod flowers on an ash
grey mat. p. ru.picola must bf' the King among Penstemons. 

CAlIJADA 

Mrs.. E. C. Conboy, Burnabv, Bri tish Columbia 

The shrubby p('nst0 mons havp needed a fair amount of pI"v.ning otJ,t of dead wood. 
They always seem to die back to some extent - perhaps brcausp th8Y bloom so profusply. 
As my garden is gptting prrtty WAll fille "!, I hav8 not thf' nppd to propagatl" more 
really, thoufh alvmys do so to replac p lossns \AThpI'8 thrv occur. 

Right nOvI (April 2S) • l1nnziosii !JavidsonU is dripping \Nith wine-red buds just 
beginning to break. I hFlvP it planted in many locations bchTeen pavement, on banks ~ 
over ""TalIs, ctnd it is a terrific splash loJith the golden Alyssvm and the whit'" Iberis, 
and of course all th0 DhloxC's. I just love it. 

Mr. Don N. I'1orrison, Edmonton, Albprta 

(Harch 20) Our home hero in Edmonton is in thp suburbs. This is our third sum
mer, and most of our yard still has an unsettled look about it. I hav0 taken oiler 
th8 task of choosing most of the shrubs and tr 0 os, while my wife had great success in 
raiSing our annuals last year and is hoping to duplicatE' or surpass these achievements 
this year.' At thp mOffif'nt she is rclinql.lishing som.c spaco under bur basement light 
set-up for iny penst"mons, but tho law of nhysics that states tl'fiw bodies cannot occupy 
the same space at thp same time" Hill hcw0 its effpcts soon. I am in the process of 
rebuilding OUT automatprti hot framl-"), uhich hopef-ully "Jill be in oppration shortly. 

From the first SUIfl.rner in our home I decided I 'dou.ld like to attempt to grow 
plants ""Thich are out of thp ordinary and this was one of my ree.sons for joining the 
Penstemon Society. 

The 1f!inters here are very restricting as to th" varieties of plants which can 
survive, but INe do hav'-- the adv::ontage (?) of not being subjected to the warm !lchinook~ 
winds vhich Hr. Calverlf?V in Calgary "has to contend "'Tith. As a result 1;<Je usually hav0 
a generous snow cover and not too much warm wpather until spring is officially on thr 
doorstep. Sunscald is undoubtedly a very lethal factor vJi th many trees and shrubs, 
and "Ti th our home facinl! north I 'lm endeavoring to plant a number of rhododendrons 
which, "lith some protpction, hopnflJlly "Jill pull throl:.gh. ThE: rrmainder of the front 
is interspersed with Dines and oaks, ",hich SRAm to be holding thrir own. Oak leavE:s 
and pine needles are recommended for mulching rhododendrons. I'm going to have a 
long 1frai t for any quanti ty. 

The rest of 
eloping rocke IV • 
to be moved into 
from pxcavations 

our lot has its flatnGss broken by a mound -- the backbone of a dev
This has dnvplop"d from sev~ral tru.ckloAds of soil (all (If which had 

placr by T!!hefdbarrovT) and innumerablp trunkfuls of rocks collectRd 
in the surrounding n<'lghbourhood. Part of the rockery is maTI' or 
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less permanently planted, and many of the penstemons now growing in thE' basement will 
hopefully find a home here. 

. I am employed by our provincial government and am presently taking a course in 
Gen~tics at the neighbouring University. This hmpefully will allow me to take cours
es in plant breeding next fall. (I am employed as a chemical technologist. Garden
ing is strictly a hobby.) 

The information in the Pnnstcmon Manual, which arrived just a short time ago, 
cannot be consumed as a shC'rt-tenn venture, so I have decided to be content this sum
mer (1972) with the seedlings I have started, with hopns that during the winter I can 
more accuratRly determinp whprp ®r intrrest lies. My seedlings are doing quitE' well, 
although not plentiful (several plants each of 5 species and 7 hybrids). 

I susprct I have a problem that most of the rest of the members do not have and 
that is the trampling f)f'fect of tiny feet (my daught(-lr's and fril"nds), plus the abso
lute fascination of labpls), My youngest performpd th" unbelievable cross recently of 
Syringa meyeri x ~ododendron koleticum! 0h if it was really that easyt Anyway, all 
I'm saying is that I don't really know what's going on my Pent patch, but they are 
proving to bE' quite satisfying and that's the main thing. 

(January, 1973) After spending somr time on thp Ppnst"'mon Manual I have decided 
to devote all my availablp spacE" to the Dasanthera this year. I havp no definite ob
jectives in mind for br8pding, so w ill havr-~ to sto.rt at the beginning and see what 
sppcies I have any luck tITi th, and what sppcies .,Till winter over. 

I am quite interpsted in the problem of t"lfinter hardinrss o.nd associated methods 
of protection. For my Rhododendron plQnting I constructed a frame of 2xL!' S 1..Thich I 
covp:red vdth a laminate of masonite and styrofoam. Bping, f'C'll of optimism I made the 
box large enough to contain the plants at their mature heights, my reasoning being 
that this structure can bp installed and removed in about em hour; thus the labor 
here will be less than tha~ required to moW' the equivalent area of grass over the 
duration of the summer. I may construct a similar minibox for my ppnts just to be 
surC'. Pve done my best to see thpm over the vJintpr. If this proves successful, it 
may well be a practical way of carrying tender plants over (the Fl's of a breeding 
program, for example). 

Of the total plants set out last i,par about 25, only 5 flowered. These included 
threr- tall, 3-·foot varietips irJi th rp(i flowers which open progrpssivpl~r up the stem, 
and large, rather unattractive Ipaves. In all not a very attractive plant, although 
once it started blooming in mid-August it survivrd our first frosts and wns still 
flo1'ITering until the ond of September. fur othrr plants T,TPr" short0.r, 9 inches high, 
with also tubular red floHPrs and morr a ttractiv8 foliage. Next spring I ;-rill tall 
whether the remainder are still aroundc 

In June my family tlnrj I \ITf'nt into southi'-.rn British Columbia. We were pl('ased 
with the many clumps of what w~ assumed were Pent~ scoulrri. Sevoral plants were in 
j80pardy due to road construction, so were removed and havp made th0mselves at, home 
in our garden. 

(April, 1973) Our lowest trmperature this last ,-.Tinter .,ras -24 in mid-December, 
with no long spells of sub-zrro tpmperctuBs aft0r that. Adequate snow cover was ar
ound until parly Harch. So all in all we had the type of winter He like to have 
every year, Early examination suggests thF g&rden to be in fine shape. 11y p0nste
mons all appear to bE" starting into groT!lth, although if you rPw,mber, they lost thrir 
tags at an early age, but I should be Qblc to identify thom "ith the aid of last 
yearfs seed list. 
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In seed Dlanting I contf'ntnd mvself wi th a small number of Brt.1cP Heyers' hybrids, 
being mainly inten'stpd in thr' IOlPl-gror,Ting, mat-forming vAripti0s. Our gRrden is 
approaching saturation, but I am now j_n thp process of incr;;nsing the' sizE' of our rock 
gardnn, l'nder tho prpmis r that thn only availablr' spacE' is up! 

Hr. A. E. Calvrrlpy, Calgarv , Alberta 

(Junn 12, 1972) I hav0 had penstemons thro1Jl!h thrpp TATintprs nOT:I, and this is the 
first y<'ar I had siituificant T,rintpr kill. P. albidus ani Po nitidus:t-J"8reall_killed 
after coming through'Sintprs. ern" "'lathead b.yD-:"iis, P. grandiflorus and Saskatoon 
hybrids (Scharf) 211, hTinter<'d, as did a fpT,! a+' P. richardsonii. I h:'1V(; not had a chance 
to see mv wild planting of p"nts, I). OVa tvs and P. grandiflorus. 

(September 30, 1972) During my last gr,ologic trip I "HaS doing a lot of climbing 
and hiking in the monntRins. The ,:: lpinc: floTtJC:rs vJ('rp at thAir bost. Saw several good 
displays of P. fruti~, and right s.t timberline' there were' 2xccllr'nt pa tches of P. 
lyallii. I donI t know when thQsA plants set their frni t, as thAy 1,rer8 just in their 
prime (in September) and We wprp gettin§' hp2vy Prosts some nights and had. two heavy 
snowfalls. P. lyallii is q1.5te spectacl..'lar, 1-lith a 2-3 inch bloom on a 3 .to 4 foot 
plant. 

My NTD penstemons had a good svm.-mer and bloom8d right throuph until frost finished 
o'ff the garden about five de.ys ago (S"'pt. 25). Thn Flath0ari L"k8 hYbrids gave by far 
the best displays. From my small groFp there is one C'xcpptional plant Hhich I intend 
to propp,82te nrxt vpar. I havp a frtcmd vi th 0 nursery who. 2skGd me for somp of thnse 
plpnts. Sev<'r<1.l others of the Flath8ad Lak0 plants arp Quitp susceptabln to mildew. 

(,January 4, 1973) In hvo marc-' l>Vr'r:ks I'll be str<1.tifving my pent sr,pds for th" 
coming summer. This include's ? nitidus sped from Albert,,}, and sow' from JVIanitoba 
supplied by H8nry Marshall. I alsohEcYc SOlli" Flathpad Lake hybrid seed. I just put 
thE! seed in damp pe,qt moss and leave it i~etl1p frig for 30 days, thpn plant it. Longer 
th2n 30 daysQf strati Tying ('md much of the/gprmin2.t,-s in the frig c,nd is thF'D much marc 
diTficult to plant. (NOt0: Hn doesn!t mC;<1.n thc? fropzing compartmr:nt.) 

(April 15) ThE' only ppnstC'mon I plankd snod of this YP[lT was I'. ni tidllS and 
there is closp to 90% germina,tion on tlpse. 'l'h0y <1.rp ready nO"\'J to prick into flats,. 
I plan on setting a fev.T of thr'se plants in c:m aDen field. Then' is 2. large hill over
looking our housp which h9,s recently been sl't aside by thl' City as natDral parkland. 
This is idpal f'or P. nitidus, as it is composnd mostly of glacial till gravels and has 
!l, south exposurp. 

Of thE:' SQV0nOr night spr'ci"S of' penstpmon that Ilvn grmVD from seeds, the Flathe:->d 
Lakr; group have be(ln bv fiuLhe .. trongcst and shNJir'st in th'" f2.i:cly hG::lvy soil of m:r 
yard. Oddly, all typi"S I'v0 ever tried haw, surviVE-jd sAverc:l yrars novJ, except thE! 
two mas t common species to this ,'lrea -- l~. grclcilis and .t. ni tint,s. There have been 
no disAase problpms 2.nd only one or tv<JQ nlants havf"' had mildm,r since I took out the 
P. grandiflorus. Unfortunately, my liJork is going to keep me 2.\Vay much of the summar 
again this Y82r, including: Some time on thp Arctic: coast; so I will not get to work 
yet 1.J:i th these plants. 

Hr. H"nr:r H. Harshall, Morden, H2nitoba 

(Oct. 13, 1972) The l'\Tinter killing in PenstpInon h,ft a fATrJ bright spots. Maybe 
I "V<TaS a bit c2.rplcss in so.ying thctt nonr' of our nativr! Pcnst'-'mons "t'\Ter;:; attractivce. It 
is hard to get ,xcite-:d about P. gracilis or P. ,qlbidus, l>vhile p. proc8rus might make 
R good ground COVFT. P. ni tidus C[ln be be CH.ltiful, h1, t no ordinary gardenr! I' eRn grow 
it.. Go.rdening is not ptt<"mptrd on the brokrn shrle :)r gr2,vr l wherf, it is happy. 
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Of the othprs, P. alpinus, P. strictus, and surviving plants of P. grandiflcrus 
bloomed well, as did 'Westlander. I We also had a good display of pink and red on 
s8pdlings planted out·this spring. 'Phese wP'rp from contrplled crosses betvJeen red 
sF'pdlings of Scharf stock, including !1v8stlandr'r.' A fE"'t-J of the better earlv-blooming 
ones were lifted to thr greenhous(' to mnturr seed there for nlanting next spring. 

1973) 
(ME's?/ A large number of Ppnsmmons came through th0 winter this yF'Hr. I think 

if we keep turning over the gf'nerations, we should devnlop satisf8ctory hardinpss, es
ppcially if 't-Ie keep a fpw hardy speciAs a round. 

Penstemon albidus may not bp hopeless. It has some things going for it. It is 
no worse than Some other wildlings thnt h8V'=' been used. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hr. Trevor C. Cole, Ottawa, Ontario 

(Ja,nunry 26, 1973) I 1.Jill givp a little personal history so that you ,,rill have 
an idea of whom you are writing to. I am 38, marripd, with two children. I came to 
Canada from England about six years ago. Since arriving hprP at Ottawa I havf'bea.n 
working as an Assistant Ornamont81 Horticulturist with the Plant llBsE"arch Institute, 
Agriculture Cc:mada. Mv work involvps thr testj ng and pvaluation of alpines, peren
nials, trees, and shrubs for thpir ornamrnte.l value C'nd sllitabilitv to local conditions. 
Also I am responsible for keeping our plant records Pend accessions in a rcasonHble state 
of order and for thp nomrnclature of the pl~nt collections. In nddition, I car~J out 
a certain amount of resenrch - princip"'~.llv in propagation techniqups - but this could 
include a P~nstemon brerding and selection programme. 

I hewn been working in horticl'ltur0 for almost 20 years, and during that time 
havA had a variety of jobs with differpnt tvpes of nurseries, and tlilTO years as a stud .. 
en tat Kew Gardens. My main love is alpines and it '.\fas growing the small species and 
cultivars which alilToke an internst in l'enste:tnons and prompted mr to join the society. 

At the moment my knowll'dgr of Penstemons is slight, bring confined to those we 
grow here. HO'-Jever, thr library at the; Plant ~search Institut0 has "llso joined the 
society and has bought s0vpral back copies of thl' Bulletin with thp field identifica
tion guides, and thpSG 1,Jill hr:lp :tnP to become f-?mili2.r 1.\fith the plnnts you discuss. 

You might be intprpsted in knowing the climatic data of Otta1tJa for the sah, of 
com:ga;rison. We usunlly have about a T,,rpok of 90 0 weather in July, and n l.\feF'k or so of 
-20 in January. Howevpr, by this time ther8 is normAlly a good snow COV0r so the 
plants don't suffer too much. Luckily \'T8 art) spared a January thaVJ which leaves the 
ground bare. A few mild days rrach about 3S , "Thich compncts the snow ",rithout melt
ing it ycry much. The total precipitation (rain and snotlT) is about 3S inches, y,rhile 
the average snowfall is around 7 fept. The winter of 19ro-71 we had l6~ feet - an 
all-time record. 

At the present time therA are about 20 different species of renstemon growing 
here, and 10 different cultivnrs. Some of the species art' from native collections 
and are up to ten years old, l'ut most ar(' eithpr from seed r0c0ived from the American 
'tock Garden Society, or, in the cas p of hybrids, as purchAsed plants. At 18est that 
is what WeS aliv(' last November. I will not know until April how they have survived 
th(' 1.\finter, pporticularlv somp newer hybrids plontrd Inst yF-ar. 

I have requnsted a fair srlection of seed, both speciAs and hybrids, from the 
seed exchange. Thes"', togpthl'T Hi th thr plants alrrady growing, should form a basis 
for flJtU'Y'r breeding i'ITork. 
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(Hay 18) As Glenn suggest~d, beer is c:n excellent Hug bait. If you are trou:bled 
by rain watpring it down, you canbvy sppcial li ttl€' saucrrs 1:Jith a detachable umbrella 
to ko"p rain (or alcoholically inclined dogs) out. i,1riteto Halt Nicke, Box 71-H, 
Hudson, New York 12534, for his list of horticultural sundrips. That is where I got 
mine 2t a cost of about $1.50. 

A mulch of leavr's is ideal for plants Tv-hich naturally grow in 1:Toods, such as 
Bloodroot and orchids, but ",ith open-land plants (such <lS pr'DstC'mon) a mulch is not 
really bt"Deficia:l and may eVi'n bp hann£'l.'l. If' Y01) nC'pd INinter protpction for things 
which arDonlyju$t hardy, 1-1:Tould suggest strm'T, as it does not pack downErid is pasy 
to lift in the> spring. It is Q good idea to tuck a few mouse' baits under the straw to 
controlth0 mouse popvlation. 

I have bepnvpryplpasod wi ththo g"Y1f1.ino.tion I obtQined on my pent speds this 
year. I used the perli t p, vo rmic1:cli tr, millpd s]'hagnum mix gi vr'D in the lVIanual for 
ooginners with Ponstemons, and krpt the? pots standing in trays of 1/4 to 1/2 inch of 
water. I had a total of 38 spocies and 24 hybrids from thp APS and th0 .A.RGS, and of 
these 10 species and one hybrid have still to gc:rminat p • The root systpm on thesp j 
whRnIp'rickedthp:m out, was fantastic. I think I v.rill use this mix for all my alp:i.ne 
seeds npxt yea.r. I pricked out into our st2ndard 2-1-1 potting mix Hi th added sand, 
and the seedlings art' grmJin? al.Jav 1:Tell. 

Out of curiosity I put sow' of the surplus scrdlings into Jiffy Hix (one of the 
fortified peat potting composts). As this is ag2inst 211 r0commendations for groHing 
mAdia l.Jith pents, I Has most surprisC?d to note that so far they are grmTing just ClS 
well as those in thr sand-soil mix. 

Some of last year! s sppdlings 1-Jhich were late g('rminating haVE been over:'Jintered 
in the greenh01::se, Clnd one of these, 1-'. pcckii, has floHcrnd this spring. It has long 
spiknsof small whitp flo1:JfJrs in vJhorls: Although it is not a very showy specires, it 
has anA trait 1o,hich I havp not previously met in pfmts, arid that is a very good SCt'llt. 

Maybe' I am unobs8rv;mt, in 1'\Thich case one of you ';.Jill soon put mp right. If my surmise 
is corn"!ct, perh,qps this sJY"ci"s could b::c usrn. to intro::lucl' scrnt to a r2CP of tnrbrids. 

There -vas ve:ry littlp1tJinter damage this year. ? •. ! ?C'ti tp 1 J which I got last ypar 
:frolJluardenPlacp Nursl':rr, has not sl)rvi vrd, "'lila onr plant of rrpicola is looking most 
unhappvbutmay gro~,T out from thf"' base. All tb~ rl'st sp 0 m to hav0 come through well. 

Since joining this robin I have b0en doing qui tc' a bit of rreading and now know 
why _my Six Hills is n0vpr vt-ry lush. T h2\Tp it 'J12nted in thl' shade of a Euonymus, 
which must nearly smother it Fhpn it leafs out. I 1tTill hAiTP to take cuttings and re
plantols21tJhcrp . 

I hav" just bought a housp and hope to movr on July 1st. It should bp 2.n ideal 
garden for prnstemon provJing, (lS, vIhen I "T2.S trying to plcmt somF rasps, I found that 
there is only an inch of soil, thrn six to eight inchns of purr s2nd, and thfm shale. 
Th0rc will be no problpm T,rith l,raterlogging ~nyH2.y. 

-------- ------------ ------



64 THE DNITFlJ STATES 

(With the rpports from tho thited St~tes we wiii travel across thp country in the 
oppositp. direction to what we did last year. fhis time we will go from cast to 

west. Thus the ~ast and the West will be given equal promin~nce, by each coming 
first in alternate vears.) 

Mr. G. K. Fpnderson, South ACHorth, Nm-T ~ampshire 

("Jo v. 21, 1972) Mv T)i'1.s.?nthr>ra this year (1972) were fair, but I think that, as 
the literature says, thc:v nr>r>d rr-juvr>nation and or replacement after three or four 
,rears. l1upicola hart a lot of dead wood in the center. I pruned it carefully and new 
growth and bloom soon filled it in. To datp I noticed a little more dead wood. I 
may not have boen nlthless enough in mv pruning. But I did have the benefit of some 
bloom. 'Ru.picola alba, a much slO1-1er plant, snems a bit healthier. HO't-JevGr, small-er 
plants which I started as cuttings from my parent plant arn-morp robust-looking. So 
arr> a few plants that I have as P. 'Martha 3c'1YAI. Thpy look a lot like straight rupic
ala to me. 

t concentrated this year on non-dasanthGra types, as I had so enjoyed a P. proc
~ variety and an albertinus type, which seemed to do well in a rich sunny stony 
spot. 

The only really new face which appeared with bloom this year was Penstomon bran
degeei. I cannot say I am thrilled with it. It "'Tas somowhat bigger than I like ,--and 
carried blooms of a bluish purple, I will wait anothpr year before I rAmOVC it or 
perhaps it will go away of its own accord. 

I don't mean to boast when I say I h~v8 luck v.rith seed ~ermination~ It is a 
source of frustration with me. I can get almost anything to germinate. It is that 
critical period between seed pot and garden. I start with pots of dozens of seedlings 
and the number dwindles until three or ~our specimens finally rppresent the original 
seed lot in thp garden. Perhe.ps it is just 1'1S 1'171"11, as I don't havn thE' time to make 
room for more than that. 

'. 
This year I did my spcds the same way, ''lTith '-That sccmnd to mA even better results. 

One half jiffy mix and onl" half cle an coarse sand in 4-inch pots. Sowed seed, covered 
wi th t'l_n extremelv thin la-';rI"r of sand, watered from the bottom till sand was damp. Then. 
enclospd pots in plastic sandwich bags. Subjectpd them to freezing temeraturcs for a 
couple of months and thpn presto~ 100% germination (almost). After sowing I keep the 
pots (in bags) in an tmheatpd room until the sf'!eds gl"'rminnt0. I then moved them all 
out o~ doors and Ip$ them harden off. This was probably mid or early June at tho lat
pst. Then came the usual critical timr:. This yepr I let the seedlings get a little 
bigger in the pots, ('von though thrywpre somp.what crowded, and then I set them dir-
ectly-into the rock garden. In some instances I spt out little clumps of seedlings 
rather then separate thf'm out. SomE' I would sepc:>.rate out later and some would have 
done their own elimination of competition. 

As I looked around thf' garden today I feel that it is a good system for my partic
ular needs and lack of time. I think the wet summer actually helped the small seed
lings set directly out. In a normal sununer it might havp bepn too hot and dry for 
them" We shall see, becausE' I plan to do th8 same next year. 

Seedlings which I treated in this manner and which seem to have responded With a 
modest success are as follows: All were from seed sown as described. 

lE'iophyllus 18.ricifolius laricifolius 
angustifolius jamesii 
leonardii nitidus 
brandegeei confertus 'Kittitas' 
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I \-Jill WA.tch thc:sl" with interest next summer. Th3Y are nOlftT scattered in odd cor
ners of the gA.rden, mostly in rich sunny stony places 

Mrs. Merle Emerson, Somersworth, southern NevI HAmpshire 

I tried some penstemon seeds this year, all in thp smA.ll shrubby sections the 
many shrubby hybrids offered in the-; C'xchangC'. I had hoped they ,'Tould be perhaps 
stronger and sturdiE'r than the species - thpmsRlvpa. It iB still too soon to tpll, but 
so far the: seedlings seem smaller A.nd morr delicate. The seeds wore planted in flats 
using my NID mix. 

All the gardens ",rer" espncially beautiful this spring, pspecially thP. primroses, 
1,rhich loved thC' extra moisturG. Host of the' li ttlD shrubby pr:nstemons looked well but 
bloomed little. p. •. ne't-rberryi, P. rupicola, and ""'vpn thp most persistent, P. mE1DziGsii 
were shy of bloom. P. angustifoliFs ( I havr only two) both bloomed. Thny Sef"1n to 
like to be plantpd in a holC' in a c nm8nt block structure that I ht:v8 bpen trying for 
the more difficult plants. Hany find this littl(' structure: much to their liking. ThAy 
are totally dry at the nrck but nevor j:rr 2.t the root. 

I haven't madr any fl1rthartries TrJith tho vr:ry tiny p::nstemons like crand.'lllii and 
such. ThC;;y just l,;rill not pE'rsist up herr' in thn southern tip of Haine. 

I wish Brn Huvett luck T,ri th his mcm~r., P1i'ny seodlinvs. Narry :;To.'lrS have I plcmted 
50 to 100 pack:>,p-es of sepd and found myself inund,<) tpd eli th seedlings. This year J for 
th0 first timr>, I did cut rlmm cmri concRntratpo on just bro grot;,pS -- primulas and 
prnstemons. So nOH my li ttl" nurseri0s ar,-' just comfortably full or r>vr:n just part 
full of seedlings. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

(Nov. 20, 1972) I haVE': in the past day j:JUt tlw shrubby p,"nstemons to bed using a 
mixtur8 of pine needles and Ina! mold to cover th::-: bare stems. They an:; fruticosus, 
barrettiae, rupicola, Clnd the: shrubby hybrids. I think this keeps them more compact 
and aids in new growth formation. 

Men I first took over my rock garden 30 years ago phs, thore ",ms in ita floppy 
penstemon hanging davID OVE'r the rocks into thC' path. Each yrar in my ignoran ce I was 
going to pull it out. But its firecr;-::cker red Has there each year. Floriferous and 
no care vJhatRw'r. ThE' plFmt is compact Rnd it must be ovpr a minimum of 35 years old. 
This is eatonii, novJ an old frirmd. 

I am surprised but I realize that many of the pfOnstcmons of section Fasciculus, 2.1-
though tlMexican lt , Clre alpinps. Pinifolius, kc:.nthii, .'lnd filisc:palis flourish in my 
garden •. But thi~ year ma~: of m~T pI"nts vIer" late and sparse~XdbloomGd. Filiform~s~ 
leon;:crdiJ., end rlchardsonll h?d only a fCH blooms. (jonfertus, pr:)cprus ssp. tolmH'l 
were the same. I feol hOloJever that 211 thpsn plClnts 10nd a vRried grE'pn texturA to 
the rock garden Clnd mon; than pay th::,i r K::0Pp. I think thr> nrver-onding r2.in and cold, 
TAli th a r0cord-brcr:.king laek of suns:1in~, TtJ0 rr responsibl,"'. Next year they mrty floloTrr 
thpmselv8s to de.'lth. I try to limit mysf'lf to pE'mst0mons sui tab10 to my rock garden. 

I feel thl? books by :q2"lph Benne tt 8.re 0. gold mine, 1i>1l th no nonsensp and the fil
ler: pc1gcs so common in many bot,qnic~'l books of today. They ar:; dirt chr;ap and I 
regret not getting th0m soonor. 

(Sept. 19, 1973) Th0 pride .'lnd jOlT of thr highC'st point in the rock gDrden 
this year WC1.S 2. tolmiGi. It forms a m"t c::.nd is floriferous, covering the gravel 



Dr. Earl j'5wart"Dedham, Mass., continuRd 

mound in a beautiful display. 

One large package of seeds that I, as Director of the ARGS Seed Exchange, received 
from Czechoslovakia this year was P. hirsutus. The Czechoslovakians grow many pen
stemons. We were there some ye~rs back. 

Pinifolius does Vf>ry well for me. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - .. 
Mr.- StankY'~ ·I....GlGWinski, MarUx).];'o, New tkrggy 

(Dec. 10, 1972) I have managed to raise about fifty plants of assorted hybrid 
Dasantheras from Bruce Meyers! seed. All WRre needed to replac~ my losses in this 
group this season. Originally therp \.TPrp mo~ than this in the flats, but during th"' 
summer two types of 10S5E"S bpganto show up_ One, "lwavs fatal, star'ts at the root 
and the plant 1;>rowns. and shri VE"ls up. The se.cond is dip back, and it l.sjustpossible 
to trim back.the' dying shoot and save the shrub. 

Because the summer was 50 ;drv:, instead of putting my plants into thFJ ground, I 
spacPd them out in flats of the same mixturp. as I' vsed for the seed. In most cases 
the root: systPlll was immensp , more underneath than abovp. Beside dasantheras, thp.re was 
a good lot of 8ubserratus, coba""8 x trlflort1s, graciles I Goldie" (Bruce'S cross of 
confertus 'Kititas' with pink puglaucus), a few humilis, wilcoxii, ~dbergii varians, 
and Fate-Seeba. In the fall, transplanting to the ground went on with the start of 
the rainy season and all look good • 

. I havFJ a good deal of hirsutus growing w:Lld, and I don I t know the original 
source of ite A few vears ago thE" pure whitp form turned up. It has increased and 
breeds true. This year in two locations a plant 1<1i th rfld blossoms showed up. So 
this may be the brp.ak we havp bepn waiting for·. lJhat I thought was hirsutus minimus 
has stabilized into hirsutus pygmaeus. 

Tenuis bloomed in large masses and looked dainty grouped in this way. An enor
mous amount of seed was harvested, enouvh to last sevpral vpars. 

(Optober 31) I will cover the rAsults in this end of the country for the whole 
vear in this short report; 

Thfl winter was mi:_ '., rainy, w'ith only ab0ut threp inchE's of snow for the' whole 
of the winter. March promispd an early spring, but this was to change before the 
month was over.' April and May continued cool, 1,d th occasional downpours of 3 to 6 
inchf's in 24 hours. The rainy spf'll. terminated in a disastrous 9-inch cloudburst at 
thE' end of July.' The l'Psult vJaS a destructive flash flood. Our homGstead is located 
on a glacial ridge, uo' it ('scaped the v.rorst except for somp flattpIling to thE' grovnd. 
Two weeks before this a hra'JY Hind·-driven storm destroypd som'" 200 stal'ks: of tall white 
lilies in their prime of bloom. The rains stopp .... d in August, .. lith drought and nine 
days in succession of tpmperatures in the 90 1 s. S"'ptr.mber had an uneven 3 inchf'ls of 
rain, and from thr'n to th~ 29th of October o:q.ly 3/100 of an inch had fallen •. On the 
29th, came a dO'limpo'Urof h to S inchps 0 The total rainfall for the year. to date was 
5S inches. 

Again I uspd my seed flats, with their ~ix of coarsp sand, vermiculite and milled 
sphagnum, making L~ any shortagE' of soil with the addition of sand and vermiculite. 
I had very good gprmination, with v~rv little loss of seed on the flats in spitp of 
bpjng flooded bv thE' rains. Of the seeds sown in March I had germination of tenui
florus (numerous), el~laucus (white-flowcred*, aridus (1), Yirens, linarioides, !!!!
dis G), brcmdegeei ( 1), Dasanthpra, mainly ~1e\Ters' hybrids, good. There was no ger
mination in seed of cinpreus and white serrulatus. TherE' were also somegnrmination 
in open ground sowinfs of canescens, pallidus and hirsutus minimus. 
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Tenuis and thp Mpxican sp 0 cies "\-Jintprpd over vt:'>Y"r w011. I was much surprised that 
tenuis ,,!intered oWer after blooming -- SomA thing it had not done before. The Mexican 
species consist of kunthii, cC'lmp2nulatus, and ?,pntianoides, and crosses between thAm in 
intermediate colors. The latter hes bpen Hi th me about five ,rpars. They h2ve carried 
over from self-sown seeds and plants which successfully survived thR ""inter. My only 
losses resulted from frost heaving. 

The first penstemons to bloom this vear camp in late April. They "\-Jerp Dasantheras 
.:md came in poorer display than usual becaus p of the appearance of die-back last Yf'ar. 
The;se ",rere folloHPdby procerus formosus, P. brachyanthus, euglaucus, e.nd virens. 

In late Hay into June I had bloom on pinirolius, liirsutus pygm2.eus, hirsutus albus 
tenuis, calycosus, smallii :md Viehmeyer hybrids. Thp I1pxican specips started in late 
June ?nd continupd into October. 

Unfortunately, thp rpd hirsutus that I reportpd proved to have a ",Teak constitution 
and was lost over winter. Regrettably, when somp effort would have been made to pro.:.. 
tect it over "Tinter, it did not show up again. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------
Dr. lbbertArmstrong, Longwood Gardens, KAnnl-ltt Square, Pa. 

(Dec. 12, 1972) 
I am having pretty much the same problems as Ralph Hith the western penst8mOn$. 

This has been a drF;adful year for pnnstemon. The wpather has been vJetter than any 
year I can remember, and ll1TR seldom saw the sun. Some plants have been ablp to do fair
ly well under these conditions. ~. pinifolius is an excellent example. If I had to 
pick what I considered to be the most desirablr of the pt:'>nstemon growing at Longwood 
I "TOuld pick that onp. It looks good the' wholp ypar. Rieht nut'! it is covered wi th ice 
and it looks great. It is a gray-green, fine-textured ground cover type of plant. In 
the spring it does produce a number of orange-red flov.rers, but not 8nough of a show to 
w8rrant keeping it for that rpason. 

As for the others, hirsutus does 'lTpl1. Digitalis and those species closely relat
ed to it do quitp vrr>ll, Rlthough thpy tend to havp a mildNT problpm later in the seas
on. 

A tremendous number of the shrubbies havE' giVf'D up the ghost. HOirlever, there are 
a fmlT that remain, and maybe one of these "Jill prove able to withstand. the to-them 
inhospi table environmpnt of thp East Coast, al though I seriously: doubt it. 

This I SUppOS0 is of primary interest to Bruce ~1eyers, but others may be interest
ed too. Of the shrubby hybrids sent to me in }I.pril 1970, the ones of barrettiae x 
cardHellii sSP. alba appear to be the b8st.They look as gooc;l if not better than any 
other shru.bbips I. havp in my. Di1Ech. Ba::rettia~ x cardwpl~i,i (pink) is just hanging 
on, and cultivar7'Carol' (68-81 1)1arth2 uaye' dld not survlVC. 

I must agrpe with Ralph on the point that probably 1 .. Jp Hill have to stick to the 
eastern tvpes for this arpa. But that should not bn anv problem. lhth some carefvl 
selection, I believe some very good varieti 0 s can bE' developed as regards disease re
Sistance, color and height. 'rile alre2~dv have several dwarf hirsutus and digitalis 
types, and I think much can be done to improve disease resistance: and color. To me 
flower size is of relatively little importance. It is the effect of many flowers in 
mass that is important. 

I think I am wasting my time trying to adapt "restern and midwestern Species to 
this area. Perhaps thes(' llTords are r<lther strong. MiJybe I should say that I plan to 
change my area of attr'Dtion and work nrimarily wi th the eastern sDecies. 
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((Aug. 10, 1973) The penstpmons, especially thE" hirsutus, put on quite a display 
this spring. Md~t a~~ lOo~ing pretty bad right noW due to the excessively wet weather 
we are having. I could have applied Benlate and prevp nt0d a lot of thiS, but not in 
a selection prog:rmm. I re8d in the Larch issue of "Avant Gardenerll that the indiscrim-. 
inatR use of Benlatc can lead to trouble. It kills the good fungi as well as the bad 
and therefore allows to grow unchecked those pathogenic ftngi that are not controlled 
by Benlat~. It also r"ported that fungi previously non-pathogenic can become patho-· 
genic under these conditions. 

Some of Bruce Mesers I hybrid shrubbies did fairly wpll thlS spnng. I have ge.tli.:. 
ered seed from these plants and if .qnvone is interested, I would be more than happy to 
send some to. them. 

In general my crosses with the yello"1 barbatus wpre somewhat disappointing. Most 
were weak and none were yellmv. Some Were a light orcmge, which would indicate the 
presence of the yellow charactp-r. 

- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Mrs. '1. J. Basler, Lep-sport, Pal 

My digitalis plants arp over six years old. They withstood floods, torrents of 
rain, arid now dryness and still look vnrv good. They seem to be the hardiest in my 
garden.!,.h:JVe· about 30 plants. Had a good many more, but gave them to various garden 
friends in hopes of I?etting thp.m to join thr> society. Hin" are about 30 inches tall. 
My plants 'made a beautiful showing this yeC'.r among thp flooded areas following the 
hurricanp.. 

We had so many heavy rains and floods this year that I did not get any blooms 
on any of my pp.nstemons except digitalis. I must start again with the shorter varie
ties. I havp been nursing some of thPm along, but they took a severo beating this year 
and didn't bloom. 

Mrs. r,lark W. Adams, Butler, Pal 

.... ( July 15) A little about me. We live 4 miles west of Butler, western Pennsyl
vania, near a small village cal18d Mt. Chestnut. ~ie have about 3 acres, half being 
woods. . My hu·svand Clark worked for Armco and built a small greenhouse for hobby plants 
shortly after we moved here, and somehow, from friend to fripnd, I supposp, built up 
a small business selling annuals, per~nnials, and vegf'tablc seedlings each spring. 
ThE'n a few years ago hp and Lanny Pride, a lorell-known nurseryman here in Butler became 
fr:i.8nds. Clark began raising azaleas and rhododendrons to sell, and now WP are cla'ssed 
as a nursery. However, quite a small one. He makes his own crosses and- raises hi~ own 
seedlings·.' My love just started a few years ago and of course it is the, rock garden 
and wild flower hillside. In thE' Spring our pl.sc p is a fantastic array of color. 

From the seeds I acquired whpn I joined the Penstemon Society, I now have seed
lings of P. strictus, hirsutus, Seeba H,rbrids, tnnuis, davidsonii x 'CCirol', procerus, 
and smallii. Not many, but a St8.rt. I sm.ed only half the packages, keeping the other 
half ,to sow in the fall. Now, if they ,,rill survi VI" the next seVpn wepks, 8.11 will bE'! 
well. 1,ye are going to be gone until the first of September and h.qve to depend on· a 
friend and'daughter to water the garden. 

One of the first penstemons I acquired was P. pinifolius. I~ has givE'!n me a 
good deal of pleasure. 

Several nice unnamed· varieties are in my vrild garden on the hillside. The seed
lings planted there le.st fall are cardwe-llii, ;tnenziesii, venustus, serrulatus, and 
eatonii. None of these has bloomE"·d vpt. --------------------------------------
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This must bn a year Tor good germination again, as I found some seeds up thick 
y~sterday (Ivtarch 3) that w("re planterl in Jiffy 7' s over a year ago. But the surpris
ing thing is that thpv didn't come up last year. The pots got backed bone drv in 
the summer, They sat in the yard Hi th no water, as I vJaS unablp to do any "\-Jatering. 
They sat there until January of this ;TP;=tr. Thrm I brought the flats and pots in to 
clean up the yard. 'The onf'S that came up are humilis and brcvifolius. L few others 
may be coming. 

(Jun.8 2) I lost all the seedling 1). azurpus thClt I thought I could start ear~y 
and use- as bedding plants in thts climatp~ 

P. menxiesii died out last Hinter complEl1tply. Must be it needs a snow cover, 
which I don't have. 

Ny b<;lst penstemon this year is a plant of wilcoxii v.Jhich has 8 bloom stalks just 
full of flowers. A plant of it in the rock garden is smal] 81', with only two stems 
of flowers on it. 

Ovatus lived over on flat land, and is blooming VJcll, but thp flowers are not as 
large and blue as I remember the ones I used to havp. Hm-Jovcr, it is vJhat I need for 
that spot. 

I will put gravel around the one plant of eatonii that is left, hoping ·to root 
side shoots, as it isn't going to bloom. I think thnt possibly eatonii has a short 
lifespan~ but here it hasn't seed seed enough to be sure of maintaining itself. It 
never has self sown. 

No bloom on thurberi either, but theplc:nts arC' healthy. 

South ·of the garagp on flat land strictusmust feel at hom", as they are healthy, 
wi th shinv,dark, slim leaves and huge flowers on stalks not over 18 inches high. 

My only pink pr"nstemon so far ishirsutus, which always blooms 1;I]pl1. 

I had and lost white and purple cardvJcllii. The white came from seed listed as 
'John Bacher! spveral ypar~~O Here they need iJ.rintet protection in the form of over
green branches and such, as we don't have steady snow'covC'r. The foliage color is 
differpnt in the seedling stagp of them. 

~ t-lhy can't I §"0t barbatlls to endure? Thp blilletin says it is easy, but I ahJaYS 
fail with it herr' 0 I lost some in transplanting, and thp winter took the rest. They 
Were protected iJ.Tith bGrry boxes, but that didn!t hplp thf'm, it seems. 

I checked the seed pans and have thE' follOWing seedlings but this craZYiJ.Jeather 
keeps taking some j pV0n ones not disturbed bV mOVing, and there is nothing I can do 
about it: Dpvidsonii, collectpd by LodcvJick, up good; fruticosusscoule:d; digitalis 
selected for red flowers, a feiJ.!; CCl.g8scens, up good, card1Jellii, rose 1 Cheri I , 10; 
pinlc 'Cheri! I); lriophyllus 3; richardsonii 3; do.vidsonii x mE'nziesii 12; menziesii 
x' rupicola alba 6; davidsonii x Y"CeTol'.; mE'miesii alba x pink cardTtJelliij rupicola 
alha x menziessii alba 2, cardwellii alba x menziesii alba; comarrhpnus x I Prairie 
Fire' 10.; 'Prairie DaTf!D' x '~rolf i-'ack', blue, ); red Alicr: Casson hybrid 12, 
'ifI8i1meyer pUl1:)lr h; pallidus x hirsutus minimus 9:; Scharf hybrid ninks 6; rupicola 
hybrid, collected by-Hackanf'ss, 3: cDrdT;.Jellii pink x m'"nziesii alba 6; davidsonii 
x neiJ.Jbe rryi 2. 
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(Dec. 11, 1972) P. hirsutus pygmaeus h~lds its leaf color right into winter. 
Thp. le~ves are gref-'n on top and wine on the under side, and they tum the 'under side •• 
to the sun, making a nice splash of color. 

I lose many of my seedlings in the transplant stage. I seldom ever have trouble 
with germination. 

I saved the following penstemon seedlings through the transplant stage: 2 albert
inus, 3 deustus, 1 peekii, hirsutus pygmaeus, 3 glaber, 3 confertus 'Iittitas l , 3 mod
estus::., 1 Elavi4&eniix newrel'Ijl'i, 2 humilis- b-revi:fclitts-, 1 ~lisobtus±£oliu:s-, .Y 
fruticosus, and qui tp a fe"1 each of 'Prairie Fire' and 'Prairie Dusk', cobae!il,and 
se rrula tus • 

I bought f'rom the Siskivou Nurserypents. caespitosus, newberry:j.,and 2 or 3 
rupicolas. All arf' doing wpll. I wovld like to buy linarioides coloradoensis. 

I have had procerus tolmiei in my rock garden for years. Also menzif-'sii, card ... 
wellii, and rupicola, montanus, pinifoli~s, davidsonii and newberryi. I have ever
so manv p~nstemons not labpled. 

(March 10, 1973) I bought P.' montanus from Pine Hill NurSery. They sold But 
and moved away, so I can't find out anything more about that species. It has made a 
nice round mound, but has never bloomed. 

If my plants don't do well in one place, I move them to another. Even three fe~ 
awav will often help. 

The shru.bby penstemons burn hero in !'iarch. }le had almost no snow this winter. 

I tried hallii last Yf>ar and lost it. I don't know why, but I didn't get· seeds 
of' it this,year. 

I liked 1). peckii and now have some seedlings. 

(Jun~ 13) Penstemons are bloom:ing herFl. Our native digitalis m~kes fields white 
near Had!ey., i:Ja • And on a hillside on the Hulton roadgoirig to, our son's home the 
grouridis, covered with ? hirsutus. Ralph told me that ? canescens should be grow
ing here, ,but I have never found it. I have some up from seeds. 

I have two rows of penstemon hybrids in the gnrden,·most of them in bloom. They 
consist of 'Prairie Fire', 'Prairie Dusk', and 'Prairio Dawn.' I have 'Prairie Dawn' 
in both light pink and lavender. 

Myconfertus 'Kittitas' didn't bloom. 
f. - • 

P. caespitpsu? didn't bloom. I moved it to a better location. 

I -have never had a cardwellii 'John Bacher' to bloom either. I have a cross be .. : 
tween t~ohn Bacher'and menziesiiand it looks good so far. Just seedlings. 

i. pinifolius has been lOVl"ly·. It always blooms here. 

I lost my aridus seedlings. No wonder with so much rain, and I forgot to get 
it out of the weather until too late. 

(July 25) So many of my prnstemons did not bloom this spring, esp8cially those 
that should have bloompd in Ma~r. It was cold nnd wet here" 'Goldie", humilis brevi
folius, and glaber did not bloom. After blooming, several of the hybrids died. I 
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picked up' th~ plani1sand th" roots were all grave Must bp. some sort of yiru~A' Are 
these subj~ct t~' -that? 
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Ik~~'p very,J,.ittl.e,,:;' •. digi talne, but hirautus Iki9iep even in what Ralph calls the 
di rti wl;liJe s. ' 

I keep g1\Qng our rock garden members penstemons and am creating an interest here 
in th~TI!.. Sqmany can be used in tbe rock garden. 

JJi~ ~-*,·tGlmiei--and-tfris yea:r-r'havp~cerus moaes'Eus,-wmch is a~inlosta~noth;;;~' 
tolmi;i, only a little larg~r and the foliage is a lighter green. The flowers are 
neariy'the s~e. 

, j •• 

I bO'llgh t:'a f. ,Davids oni;L 
rupidbla the. t I uspd ~Q have .. ,.! 

It didn't tbloom, but the foriag p is so rrru.ch like ,a. 
, ~ ~ 0, 

I. nave <),.,plant ofDav~dsonii x .Newberm that I raisod from' seed that is unfllde, 
ei ther:$~r&&tt a~a.i~'s~OlIta, sta1T small. I hav(' a:~o.ther.:plant(:Upicol'i x :t'rutiC07,YSfL 
thAt h,~".~r:~~1co:~}f,sJoBag!) allld J)l.ot even a suggest:ton of rupicola. I hav~ a plant:· of· 
rs>tFola "lbax menzies.ii./~l:;.J;;Ja that is small and1.compact. It hAS small, dark ~!'§~t;l 
le~ves'that promise much. 

(pepj;..2) As soon as the penstemon 8eedl~I1.gs are J,arge eUough, I set them out 
inw:hatl'call rrrY nursery bed, and T.vhen it gAtS :hot and dry I lose some. r tI"\J watet'
irl~.::t~,b~t rtheydo.n't like that 0ither. To. be hot and dry alilday and thenge;:t coo.l 
wa ter in tl1ei~vening isn't the right thing. If I keep them in the cold frame and 
shaded, they survivp , but I donlt have enough cold frames for all. 

I will go into. the winter with the following penstemon seedlings: X 'Edi thae.' , 5; 
menziesii. alM'~ :pink cardwellii 5. None lOoR: like cardwellii, but one is compact, 
wi th small gr68n. ,le.aves:palf an in~h -long" fin81y serrated:. CardweJ).ii·' JObn Bacher' 
x menziesii~~~jl"l:ioOk~r like a cct:rCfwe"llii. Scouleri 5; rupicola alba x menziesii 
alba 2. Lovely small plants. Hallii, 6 in coldframe and 6 in nursery bed. Doing 
well. 'CIlaHer 1. ' 'Martha . !.aye I 3. Tenuis :].0. Hirsutus pygmaeus, 12. Bloomed first, 
year frPm,seed. .Much lighter.~in color than the ones I hB,ve in ttl'" rock, ghrdE1l1~ '!lhese' 
wereJt~&'s~~.~.fr?In the American !'tack Garden Soci8'tyf s exchange.' 

This ish f t a good ,,~howing for all tl:le sped tha t I sO~jed or for· all the time and 
work I 'pu~ into caring"for them. But it is~>nough to keep mv spiTfts high and ready 
to do better anotherypar .. 

~' ',:'L' ".Yl'; ",: . , " 

I find' that when~np gets these little shrubbies over the first year, onp can 
usually keep -them. ThF'iT all like a little shade from the hot midday sun. 

l'lrs .ffQrmal(l Allcm, Gaithersburg, Harvland 

I liv8(;m a property about 20 miles north of l-fashington, D. C. l'arts of this 
ground ha.:ven't bnen disturbed or plowed sincR the year 1000, and consequently I U ttle 
by little got inteI'estGd in thf' wild flow-PI'S that rtppeared as 1"le PlJ.lled up the honey
suckle and clipped the poison ivy. In thE" Hoods are the usual eastern wildings. In 
the last few years Ilve found three: kinds of scut011arias, Cunila origanoides, Houstonia 
ciliolata, and unidentifif'd lobeli2.s, Spiranthes vernalis, and Gentiana villosa. 
Lilium .superbum grows wild in the law.parts clos0 to the stream. 

~ ,. . 

? 't have been growing rock garden plants from seed for several years. ~vhen I got 
bitten by the rock garden bug., i twas a bad infection. I am building my rock garden 
this summer. I think it may como off this year. 



Mrs. Emmy Lou Allen, Gaithersburg, Md., continued 

This spring many spE"cies of penstcmon germinatE"d in my petri dishes, as well 
as in plastic cups. Thp pfltri'dish system works very lv-ell for mf' \-lith slow-geminat
ing things and the parachut8-tYP8 seed that rots so easily. Tho seeds of about 20 
spp.cies are sprinkled on top of damp kleenex, which is sprayed from time to time to 
keep it damp. I use at least two different colors of kleenex and keep a key to the 
species names in a not~book. 

As soon as g0 rmination is complete, the little plants ar~ moved to a proper soil 
mixture in plastic cups. I usually cover all with a plastic bag, which I break open 
li't'tl~ 'by li'ttle. I nt}ti~d this spring that rL. procerus needed the-plastic- ba:gr-or 
qui te a little v-Thilr. Every time I took it off, it would wilt pretty fast. ?enste
mons barrottiae, davidsonii and r'!picola germinatpd in the dishes this spring. They 
had been planted 2 and 4 years ago. ~ 0 pinifolius germinatAd in .a plastic shoe box 
plant!'1d this winter. Thny.seem to need a lot of heat. Almost every week another one 
lifts its head, and it has beHn vrrv hot out in my plRstic building. 

I have plants out in the garden of l'enstemon euglaucus, speciosus (I have thiS 
one in .. betl-T€An two la~ge outcrof}pings -- a miniaturp dry canyon, I hope), procerus, 
sma11ii,subserratus, :,.and" they all look healthy.' . I hope they will bmoom next year 
and be specially lovely. Howovpr, I'm always hovering over something for several years 
which turns out to be less than wonderful. 

Penstemons hirs.utus albus, comarrhonus, 'Six Hills', peckii (This seed came from 
Cambridge Botanical Garden. It might still be "of botanical interest only), newbe:rr:Jji, 
and fruticosus I havon'tp1anted in the garden yet, but the plants look healthy under 
black netting. 

P. speciosus is mv favorite'. The foliage has a bpautiful frost. 

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. 
MX. Ralph W .. Bennett, Arlington, Virginia (a suburb of Washington) 

!he Whole country seems to have had unprecednnted weather this year. In all the 
robins I have read the same thing OVAI' and over -- constant hpavy rains and even . 
floods 'in some,places.. Everybody had too much rain except Claude Barr, WhOS8 garden 
seemed to benefit from thn unusual moisture. In my own garden nothing suffered except 
a few kinds of plants which couldn't take the fluctuations. Of course the eastern 
kinds of penstemons didn't suffnr in 8vpn the worst of the downpours. In fact they 
seemed to like them. For this reason, among others, I can't understand why people 
don't grow more of thn eastern kinds. I had about two hundred seedlings from last 
year blOom this year and among them w~ro many plants that I think anybody would like, 
even the ones who have been turning up their noses at the eastern pcnstemons. 

After having had very poor success Hi th handling seedlings from germination ~n, 
this year I really learned thp secret and had very good SUCC8SS. I have been getting 
good gemination of seeds for several veal's, but gptting thE' seedlings from the seed 
frame 'to maturity has been too much for me until this year. Last year I potted the 
seedlings in Jiffy Seven,s, and thp year before in rpgular peat pots. Nearly all the 
sped1ings died, in spite of all my ~!~orts to make them happy. This time I potted up 
each seedling in a small plastic or Ypot, in ordinary good garden soil mixed with 
quite a lot of sand, not sterilized, and sank the pots in a sand bed in a quite shady 
place but with sun in the afternoon. There must be something magic about the sand bed, 
because froJ.ll the very first moment on, the seedlings greTp!> vigor01.:s1y and made nice 
little plants in only a couple of months. ~nd I didn't have to water them more than 
a couple of., times, and \-rith only a hose. No more fooling Tt1ith "modern" methods for me. 

My scheme, carried out in Februaror, of not only allmving the leaves to flutter 
over the plants in the rock gardens, but of adding more until they wero about two 
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inches thick, was successful pxcept with the primroses. Some of those were dead When 
I removed the? leaves in Hay. I think that penstemons would be happy l..ri thout anv covcor
ing, since they an" complptelv hardy; but I will not bother to rC'mOV0 the' leaves that 
flutte!:' dmm over thrIn. lrfe have such erratic weather hero in latp I'Jinter that some 
of the leavps of the penstemon rossttes get niDPod at thp ends and look lntidv, but I 
think the leaves that settle over thom naturally "li'Jill br enough to prevent this. 

Early this ye8r Bruce Heyers sent me hIO kinds of oast"rn hybrids, tcoJo 1Jlants each. 
In pallidus x hirsutus miniml's one plant h('d 5 stpms 15 inch0s tall and tvpicalpalli
dus flOl'lfcrs,violct-whit''',small. ii.nother pUmthad 5 stems 5-6 inch8shigh and ver>{ 
small floloJers in V2:r\r :Clalp violet. The leavAS in this "li'Jere tiny, only 1 to li inch 
long and 1/5 to 1/L inch TtJide. This latter nlBnt ~howpd defini to evidence of th0 
influence of minimus. There 1orero no noticpab18.ra~n~se plants cOl'ld not by any means 
be? called showy, but some rwople might r0gard thc:m as cuto, and cle.ss th8m with some 
of our rock plants that also ar,? not shoviY but pc:oplo still lJlant thGm. It remains to 
be seeD whether thev 1tJill be long lived. 

In hirsutus minimus x smallii only onp plent survi vc;d the shipping to me. It was· 
very tiny. It had only onp stem, 5 inches high, with tToTO kinds of leaves. Thoso on 
the lOv-Jer he.lf of the stpm [oTere pallidus shap", linear-oblong, OW" inch long, one 
quarter inch '\eJide. Those: on th0 upper half of th0 St8m wer8more like smallii leaves, 
ovato 5 ! inch long, 3/16 inch ',ridc.~. The pair of loaves (bracts) at, the bas" of the 
inflorescenc r "TerF' the largost of all, thus rpsembling smallii. 'J.'hc" flO1.,ers ",rere tyP
ical smallii shape but slightly smaller than usual, the cerolla 3/L inch long, l/L 
inch I'Jide J light rose Hi th deep ros eat the base. This hybrid might be of valuo in a 
rock garden, being ;:> s sho",TY as some; of the'. plants that arr accopted by rock gerdeners. 

All th8sC plants Here looking good in October and probably will survive the winter. 

I had about three hundrE',d plants from seeds SOHn last year from my very best plants 
of digitalis and calycosus, the oneS that I call f1Jhite Queen' and 'Rosp Queen. I Only 
about tHO hundrnd of thnD1 bloompd this yrar, and not all at the same time, but scat
tered oVer a period of a month. There were some very interesting forms among them. 

In the seedlings from my best 'Rose Queen' calycosus there TATere a f8l-v low-growing 
plants. Some ",rpre only 10 inch0 s tall. Threp of th8m had slender stems 15 inches 
high and rather small leavl"s, only 2 inchl"s long and 3/4 inch ",ride;. This is vpry 
small leaves for calvcosus. S,=,veral of thl" tall onrs had deep rose flowers of good 
size. A m'mbor of thpm had 11ledium-dc,cp ros'~ flO1tJOrs. One· third of tho total hc'ld 
whi to flo1;JC'rs tingr-d T,ri +,h violc:t and 1,7e 1''' discarded. ''le might drp'H 2. conclusion from 
this and sav that soeds from thn lvst forms of calycosl's Fill prodr1cc only a fc;"r 

plants in rose, somo in mpdium rosr, and a lot in \·,Thi t,' vTi th rose baso. Thus 
those mcmbGrs ",Tho got s('",ds in the exchango cannot rxppct more thc.n a small percentage 
of the Dlants to have der,p ros" flowers. 

Seedlings froIT, my bc:st r"Jhi t, Qpc,'n ' digitalis produced flo1rTcrs mostly in 1rrhi to 
tinged Hith violet. Thc:se T,,;er0 discarded. Only about a third of the total wrre the 
real ITV-hite Queen' type-- pure T'rhitc: all OV0r. ii. lot, however, had such a faint tLngE' 
of purple that most flr-oplp vJQuld call thpm 'lv-hi k from a distanc;'. To offsc:t this, I 
hafi a colony of plants from seod of a digitalis form grmving npar Osborn, Hissouri, 
,'Thich irJOl"C all pure irJhit'" J Hi th no tinge of violc,t. I call these "Osborn digi talisl! 
and recommend that anyonp v>Ti1nting pure Hhi"Ge digitalis get seeds from the 8xchangr: ,md 
specify that thry come from me~ since th,'lt if the only kind that I put in the exchange. 
This block of OsboIT! di.f?i talis hc=\.s bocn T!i th mt' for at leas t ten years and the color 
of tho floHors is still pure "rhite in sjJite of the proximity of'iany plants of digital
is \oJith tinged flolrJ"rs. It spems detormined not to bo contaminated i)y pollen from any 
other digitalis plants in the garden and thpT<3fore should be a valuable group of plants 
for hybridizing. 



continued 

J', J--,c 1'l~::C :':~cci tl1jS year to observe sornrthing that is almost incrediblr in 
~ ,~'_l:J, 11 ,Let, t{)is vc-'ar lfjiil be: c,istinguishr:d in my mvn memory as the year ,,'hon 

',~,. nca E',;:-- ,~:,C1'_ly rrdniaturC' digi cC11L:; piants. \,";ho could imaginp. a digitalis 
'" ~ ~)C':x:::; OL~J () ~nch,s higll 'and having lC'avC's as tiny as those on some of the real

,; C"C gc',~(~::;r, ncnscomons? ',{et I had halF a dr)zrn such. The tallest stems 1<T8rO 10 in-
,':: :'1' ;~, 1'h-;_.'O ,if' loY ,,",",opgh to suit the fusciest rock gardener. The leaves werE" 

-- l "1' t~_~; c"-:6ciO'J) E;}r:::3tj.~n()s the:r get eig}-rc inches long and four inches 1~Jid0 in 
~X' t,,)i rC1 -, i.'un':~. T', fJ(I~1:':'S 't-Jr::ro pUTG l1hit3 and n"arly half as large 8,S the larg-
r,~j,-, P'''''1i:~,: ~: -: :,!t se" (Thy thryvJQuld::1!t b8 acc"pted by any rock gardener. 
~:''', ;,1:l,6~J ,?, ~;,l,'l:,J p:Ln:;l 0,::' seede,. I ;Jill plant thrm and see IrJhat CDlnf!S of thpm. I 
';~"::-!~ '·u',ll:r.,:_pr::;G +,(1 r-":;' (>,,;;->,1'1' plants from th"m, bvt you wever can tr:ll. 

Tne ve&".::::' or so ;;"go I bad a lot of miniatl}X'c digj,talis plants and was as excited 
a;:;)11" t;l:,'~:l t,;J 1: "'.in e0UIX~ LlV )['(;5('11"0 CJ~l':;S" .t3~c it. -curncCi out tnat they were dwarfod 

u":-:cc,tr:C':;:J D:'Q "~j llut ~_:i1c' :;".igo ~_ :::~CCboOy8d all of them, of course. I examined 
m~l pr8'3o:1t P1.2,1ts c <r"i."L1l:~y ,~:Yl could :1ot discover any Signs of nomatodes. I l.cJ'as in
s(.{:.::ted he:; tc f:"T, ~~L" ne:natoics by tao oxpo:..,ts from Beltsville, that is, the kind 
t:1C1t livr: in tho :'tE'ln3 .:1n(1, buds) nOl, the kinc,::; that live on tho roots. Mine do not 
stC:J t:le c::.'j,'l~:j 'c ella:: :c2 :i,j:c:iJ'ativc oJ:.' nomc:todes J nor the reddish discoloration. 
:;: :,}c; n': '~l'~c"'- -_, :'C C~:'c':l ,:.::10 th':.t no orlC nood be C'.:(raid to try them. 

'j~>-:i,-j~ J: -2.3 rn-: ()-'JC~' these -l.'..n:_at.l11'o I'crl1l;J 0:':' digitalis and ifJondering hOH 
ccn-;,rl l-,:-c 'UGOil (;.r~c.ted I'rom a spCC:LC3 th,',t u'~:'lall:r hO'S stems three foot high, 

,_ :-C:C?:-','C-C-:,-, 'Y.''lg 'i.;" 1 IYT GJ,f-'iln Vtph.iC:jiO:C on a v:~s~.t to mv plac\' some years ago and 
:x" '-' [",- ~r :"',:_","1.:.( ,:' 07 rree t~lat e'v-:-': :c;,"'c:i r s of p~pnt is capable of producing 
C:c:.'':'''?' ']:1;" c,nJ tt"~, ::,t i:; noVlin€,: t,) Jr'C\r-JC~, 'c, So no",T I knoVI that these dwarf 
j', ,',::' "'J U;;cT. ;,:l,0 of Jiseas8, I ',yiLt dC! mv b('s:' to propagat0 the dwarf fooms 
~3 !. ,- ~,..:; 1 C;';" c~"c [ot tllf"l:l dist'r:) Lutrd to 01J2' T.lC'Jnccrs for trial. 

1": ',. ,:-J'l:' :': ~_o0kec, 2.t ll1Y report tn th,' Bullrtin for last year to find 
I h2.c1~21_0::.:'~;d ~2(,ting some plcm~,s of c2.1ycOSllS on stpms not over 12 inchps high, 
C::L1,(,:: 0' :;_lGGlc' L~avcs and :"'l()',mrs s:'l2Tlc:., than usuaL But over half of thE) 
tk;c 11",-:;-'; '>"1Y :c c',c g"'Tdcn vJCTC dead Octobnr. I didnlc hav8 any s.\\farf 

~,C1~,~~,: .. "rl r,"_-:_ +h~.syPd'i S 0-:' bO'L.ll specips seem destined to surviv r 

'" :::" ;",(:r' 0 

1:1 ;-,~·.ri L __ '_.:, ~ cJ:~,JC:: r::on::-' ~,Tii~h~('nr:~s cmd li.Ta~ disappointed ',li th its lack 
::"ro· __ '-,-~.;, ~:,lc;:l c~ '1' '::C,,'1' Y':>J,l'S, " I (J, -TfC ~md '72-, ther,~ is not a mention 

. ':-P.::'L'-L.: Ll:-,- ,'0[1':::" t" ":;~'2C'O~ to notr in 1969 that I had lost all the plants during 
':~x' --L-:vc::. ~~ ':>'::,1' ~;8i','~'G;' ,',other.1 p12nted J.ny sC'cds of it in those Y8ars or not. 
"-1~:; T '11' J 'T'O T)J'~'" ("",l 1)11. ,,:61r(i 'co find a :p:,ot in my c,xperimcntal beds composed 

.~' pl.acl':: c::: ~,('"")~). ;,);l"" -; :1 50".C: 5e (,ds got pli1!lted someh01rJ and produc('d plants 
t,'" ". ,: iG)-:'C~ ~;--;J.(1 t:', i,-' ,,) 'G, :t:1 :'3G bG~) ;lppeC:Lr:;d in varlOUS p12ccs in the differ
r,'~',' c' L:-:::~, j("~( ,1, '··Lo.YSrS or: 'G1,"',-') l~ii::l1ts this y!)2.r) I Dcc&me reconciled 
cO '~I(" 12. Ll::J.t' sao~;ir ~.~ .'.:-:ludcCl tIt G I Noulci a:'lrJ2YS have 2. i'mrJ of them around 

='-. leT no o'(Jlk:::' ,'e;,.c~;1 Ghar::::?~:( 'ml);~"~&l1kS,-),, Some' of tnes p )12nts had lived throLgh 
"-).1"),~ -1i-' __ ~,(-~r~ .. :: ~/c C.~':"'l.ClJ "-,i t:'!J 1Ji·s ':Cdc:.-~ ~t is not hard-v") Some itTintors it is and 

.-~" v J ::l·:;·~ oni:, ,'cc~-, n.:,:-;<>~, :lC:~"~'ClIJ~rfro;,l~lle n12,11.ts Hill probably keep it 

L;:::.-t::: J'.: ~' '-'.e' -:: Tgoi tc: ~;l;_L :"i m; c,~; 0 .:; ~ '~n -;:, ]:\"<:1S going to do wi th 211 my 
"':1J~,,, 0:" ,-,'-,:1,--c. '11:' ,:;c;' only a~;r12 '1 rn.'ll','oe:L':F;(' i'l: goed rOSf? color. Then I not-

:'_';ec br ::rt':i:l-'thc ;~:' ,,':}1,-',ch ba,(~ ,,,,',0' -~hall l,j:y j'j_I'st ones th2.t th0 re Here 
:',1",[ ,~;'rro. So I ha~', ;:1, eocelv num-osr of good onos in total, 
c':;:,,:', 25, _ gl.'.,3=.S;3. :;c:t abcut to 1'(1 "lj~lK) plcmts 1J:i_th pink flow0rs in-
=::;2":: '. -: ~C((J ~,,::c: ;,'1 p only tar ,a:U(iU oa"s,' ',mt t:10n I rememberpd ,"That Mr. Amason 
h;:.'~ ..ia:i_( : "t '::J:ia~:~' -: ,-)1':~n:- ;:~boc;,t nr( -r',;rring '~~lC' pastel colors to tho dpepcr shades. 
?lr.l.~~ ·:.s (~~ ,,-J"L CCL_")i',, If 2. rnan g~rC1.Cn8J.' C~{l J:ikG the ntnk onAs, no doubt other 
r~"I)LG', c,'~6 1':'~~·::; vC lsc" So I m'c mlnd 2n6. decidnd to presorve the pinks 
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and throwaway only the' lAThi to tingod 1'Ji th purpln that gi V" the effect of dirty whi k. 
Thor0 We(!?c about 25 of the tinged ones. I ended up saving about a third of mv seed
lings of cDlycosus. 

I h2.d been racking my bT'ains on m8ny occasions trying to como up with a scheme of 
what to do with all thoso g00r1 digic,("Jlis and calycosus plants. A.t last it occurred to 
me that I would take a dozen of than t 0 each garden club to vJhom I give a lecture. In 
addi tion I would take somn to my own two garden clubs and some cthc;rs from time to 
time to give 0Ut as rl.oor priz~'s. I might even takc some to the largest nursery in the 
Washington area and see if they 1'fould stock thrm. They a1'0' as pretty as lots of the 
perennials that they sell. But then it occurred to'me that they might ask me to raise 
a hundred plants a yC'ar for thrm, since seerl.lings that th0y might raise would not come 

•• truo f0r c01or. I couldn't see myself raising a hundred pliClrits in good rose and ano
ther hundred in good whi t-; ao mv cogitations usually endpd up on this stumbling .blC'ck. 

Some ,.,f my plants o+' hirsutus pygmaous disHpppared during the last YGar. I dnn't 
know whether the bad winter killed thnm or vJhrther thny ;:=lre; just sh,.,rt lived. But I 
still had 7 plants in my nGW rl')ck garden this spring and they all looked hBalthy .. The 
flower c(')l,.,rs were all gnCld-- nt" washed-out om,s. This was new in my experience. 
Heretofore there had been some with palG violnt fll'lwers in my e:arden, and I rem.ember 
that on my 1958 trip I had rPp(')rted :finding pale ODr'S in several gardens. I hOFJe, and 
it may be trpo, that the pale-col ... red pygmanus arc disappoaring from our gardens. 

'vVh0n thpsr seedling digitalis and calycl'lSus ph.nts were in bloom, mid to late 
,J'mp.~ T Gogl'ogated the sovaral col(1rs into diffnrC'nt pl(1tE! in my cxpnY'imontal garden. 
There:: is one plot, of l'l1rp ;,rhit",> JR'l·gC'~f'lC\T.TCJror1 r'liE'it'llis. the "Jhit6 Queen' type. 
Them theY'C is allntbcr plot of HhitG "Ti th a faint tinge of [J111V:L<., 2.t the base, but 
laokingT.rhite from a distance. Ohc:s8ction has only good rose-colorad calycosus, the 
typr:callC'd 'Rose C;,ueen ' Lnother bed has good pink onns. '.11 these plots have about 
25 plants cach. One small plot haa about a dozrn rc:ally dwarf plants in both digitalis 
and calycosus, and another part of it has plants 15 to 18 inches high in both species. 
These latter might br: too tall for rock gardens, but thry are noticeably smallrr than 
tho average and might serve some pvrnos- in tho garden. I will propagate: these plants 
as fast as I can, by division and seeds. 

I had practically no,wpstern sppcies of ppnst8mon this yea~c. Therp was one plant 
(1f ovatus, which stood.up.straight in spite of our hpavy rains and had a rood blue 
coJ,.pr in spitp of the constantly cloudy skips. (So 1ATe mustb8 careful about saying 
that cloudy akies vJill make ovatus muddy-colored.) I had had some genflination of west-· 
ern specips last y"'ar but had lost all the seedlings by pl.;ctting them in Jiffy SeVfms, 
(,Thich don't seem tc Hork for me. Tllis;reaT I had g"'rmination in quite a few western 
species and thp seedlings lived on through the summer jn thp plastic pots and werp 
set out in the rock garden in September. lVlaybe I \Nill haVf~ a !",ood showing of lNestern 
penstemons next year for thl? first time in a good ITlany years. I even have a few 
shrubby seedlings. I ",ill leave them in th'" pots sunk in sand for the vinter and prob
ably give them anothpr' year' s grmrt,h before I Nove thpm to the garden. I mav even 
plant seeds of a lot of Bruce ~:leyers f shru~bby hybrids. lance rais",d a seedling of 
cardHellii that gret" into quito a big plant and Jivpd about ,fivp years. lrJhy only five? 
I vJish I knew. The thing to do, I think, is to hal'''' a lot of' plants of thp shrubbies 
and hope that ther'" \.rill alirJa'TS be an Cl;JpT'Aciablp nvmber of thpN arovnd. Thp shrubby 
hybrids mav be lon§':er lived than the pl're species. I knov that my hybrid of hirsutus 
I'd th brevisepalus is a much stronger ano. larg"'r plant than pi ther sppcies alone. 

I lrJrote in a mON-eu.t of carelessnoss in a robin t1:at circulates among members in 
the northVJestern states: "I knolJ that you peoplp aI'''' not interested in the eastern 
penstemons. If I shOl'ld havp knQ1,ffi better. There are OL~t theN' who are interpstw:1 in 
some of the eastern species. BrucE" Hevers is probably thp ovtstanding example. He 
said that they have certain characters which he "I-wuld like to introduc8 into some of 
his hybrids. I am sure there ano> many more TrTestern members Nho hewe more or less 
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interest in my pets. 

There have been comments in robin letters about Bruce Heyers I I Goldie', a confer
tus hybrid which is supposed to have flowers in a good yellow, coming out in pale yel

flow in seedlings predomimmtly. I "ras much pleased to see a color slide of one of his 
:plants in T.vhich the flower color liITas a good yellow, all that anyone could ask for, and 
'in addi tion, it 1vas very floriferous and the stems were upright. So my recommendation 
is that you grow a lot of seedlings of this hybrid and hope to get at least one in 
the good color form. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mrs. He]en L. Malloy, Arlington, Virginia 

My P. digitalis and P. calycosusare seedling themselves allover my yard, though 
I try to cut off the seed heads. I pulJ -:up umrantpd plant. These are big strong 
plants. 

P"birsutus ",ras be(:mtiful and bloomed for a long period. 

MY'favorites are P* smallii and P. gentianoides. I have only the one large plant 
of gfmtianoides which 1 started from a cl1tting t,.ro years ago. I plan to tI"lr more cut
tings of 1 t. Only one of the cuttings gre~·.T, b'et it nOi ,1 is a large plant with many 
branches .. 

' .. 
I also have plants of Flathead La.ke h"iTbrids. They bloom la tel' than the others. 

They have r~d flowers, but not a bright red. I find that the colors of flowers do 
not look the same to all of us. I often ,"Tish I had a color wheel. 

lVIr. Donald W. Humphr8:,{, Falls Church, Va. (A suburb of Washington, D.C.) 

(Oct. 20, 1972) The hybrid pents of the talle I' perennial sort have done so well 
that I plan to concentrate on them fbI' a while, I have t"TO areas of south-sloping 
garden - one atop the rock garden and the other in front of the hedge border in front 
of the house. I already have many hybrids in the latter area and will increase it in 
size next yea'Y'. 

I have some fairly vigorous plants of P. grandiflorus, triflorus x cobaea, ,. 
Fate-Seeba, Scharf's pink., fPrairip Dusk' x (38.) x 'Prairie Fire' x cardinalis, a hyb
rid under PI-293062, glaber, ovah.:s, eatonii, and a few others. P. murrayanus is still 
with me, and it bloomed for t"JO months this yeai~, on great wand-like stems. 

I received a few seeds of P. triflorus from wild plants in central Texas from a 
Texas correspondent. I hope- they survive and thrive. 1: think it is a marvelous 
plant. 

. (July 2, 1973) T!-o.is has been a good penstemon year for me too. The Fate-Seeba 
hybrids were a superb sho,." P. grandiflorus, P. grandiflorus hybrids, Flathead Lake 
hybrids from Ralph, P. ovatus, P. eatonii, Po cardinaljs, P. smallii, P. digitalis 3 

P. hirsutus x brevis"'palus, P < kunthii, P. ?,pntianoides, and cobaea x triflorus were 
~he best in terms of massed display. 

Seedlings of P. barret tiae, as alT.-rays, are dying' one by one. . I I m down to two 
plants. Seedlings of P. nitidus and P. aridus are survlVln~ in my new limestone bed 
111There I hope to tI"l{ smaller r,.TPstern natives in the years ahead. 

After three years, plants of P. hallii and fpndleri still havp not bloomed1 I 
suppose I ought to give them a dose of lime. 
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Right now my garden is suffering from a surfeit of plants and a lack of space. 
Shrub borders planted 6 vears ago arE" as high as 14-16 feet. Areas once given over tc· 
annuals are now filled 1"i th shrubs. Things grow here almost too well. Certainly 
shrubs do. 

(Augustlfi) I cleaned up thE" hybrid area follNJing tllP fantastic bloom of the 
Fate-Seeba and other hvbrids. Nost of the plants died, so I h:>vo a large vacant area 
to plant. 

The P. barrettiae seedling~, q of thpm, all died from whatever it is that the shrub
bies die from here, all exeppt one. I haVR prepared an obituary for it in anticipation 

I gret.T a couple of the southeastern sp"ciE"s this ypar IrJhich I consi dered weeds. 
One vms P. pallidus. ThE" namR of thE" other, from TFmnessee, slips mv mind. 

(Nov. 11) Most of' thp tall hybrids died after a s1.~perb bloom. P. smallii, 
hmthii, and gentianoides are still in bloom. They are very reliable plants. 1 have 
seedlings of P. mnrra,ranus, P. t-riflol"'l'.s, and P. cobaea x triflon;s on which I pin 
some hope for next YRar. ------

Mrs. Herbert J. Pugh, Culpeper, Virginia 

As a brand nelrJ member, knowing exactly nothing about p'C:nstemons, I lrvaS impressed 
TrJ'i th the am aunt and kind of information sent ot:t by thp American Penstemon .Society, as 
well as the generous supply of seeds, the Twrds of Helcome and the kindly help. 

You may be interested in knowing t.Thy I joined the soeiet','. About five years ago, 
in the dr;J and bare period after the iris stops blooming, and even the pasture grass 
browns off a little in a dry yAar, I came upon thp most beautiful fresh green plant 
wi th bright coral-pink flo'.-Jors jutting out of a cQntral stem. The plant '.-Jas about 2i 
feet tall, immaculate in its perfection. The next year I found a somewhat similar one 
but at least st feet tall, "",ri th pure Hhi tp flolrJ'prs. I looked the plants up in a small 
wildflower handbook, and decided they Here penstemons. The next winter I sm, that 
Parks had some Viehroeyer hybrids for sale, and although I tried them two years in a 
row I had no luck. It's hard for me to give up on anything I can't gretrJ' , and so I 
anslrJ'8red the American Penstpmon Society advertisement this spring. 

I cel"tainlv npver expected the amount and nrofessional character of the reference 
material I received. I was, of courso, delighted. 

I have no idea hot.7 T,Toll I'll farr-~ loJith this neT,.! project. If you don't notice any 
exceptional progress, you "rill knOT.! it's because I am about ny family business -- wed
dings, etc. Humans are not likp penstpmons, you know, and can't just smile at the sun 
and leave that sort of thing to the bees! 

Mrs. Hyrtlp Hpbert, Melbournp , "'lorida 

(Although Mrs. Hebprt, liThom we all affectionately call f"Iyrtle, has retired from 
her former garden and is living in an apartmr;nt in ?lorida, she still Hri tes penste:'lon 
news from the garden she has created at h'Cr daughtpr's plac o in California. In addition 
sho continues to \lTri to informative commpnts in hpr many robins IrJhich I think are good 
"'nough that the rest of the mpmbership HOl'ld liko to get the benefit of them.) 

Ny daughter Mablp has helped me cpt started iJi th a penstemon garden here at their 
plac p in Anza, Calif., l"Thieh is 130 miles from Los AngAles ~ "imen I got here for this 
year's visit, I T,ras delightpd to find several kinds of I)pnstemons in full bloom or bud
dedo These included three kinds uhich grow wild in this g"'neral are§l., and HAre plants 
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brought in frdm the nearby fields or from higher up in the mountains. 

The high-mountain spocips is P. labrosus, which is close kin to barbatus, but the 
scarlet flowers are ve~ deeply cut and ai~r, similar to pinifolius. I had been des
cribing it as an alpine form, but now in full bloom it has shot up to about four feet 
tall, with long wands of the delicate but large flowers. Not alpine at all. 

The nativA P. centranthifolius or Scarlet Bugler was the; first to bloom, i>rith nar
row tubular flowers that thp humming birds love. The other nativA here is P. spectab
ilj,soJ tlhich has large blue f19'lNerS anclisjust now starting to bloom (June 14). 

From society seed that I sent out and that Mable planted, I had several big clumps of 
P. glaber<, which is an old favoritA from Montana days. Large sky- bluA bells with a 
creamy tube, differing in that rAspect :from other Habroanthus, 1-.Thich mostly show mar
oon or purpJ,.e in the throat. There are a cOl,ple P •. speciosus, i,ri th much darker blue 
flowers -- s~ectacular. Also on o finp P. brandegeei and one P. pseudospectabilis, 
which is a pink count~rpart of the bluA spectabilis. 

There are sturdy young plants of palmeri and a ViehmAyer hybrid too small to bloom 
this y?ar. This gives a strong indication as to the typpsthat are going to thrive 
here. 

I planted three beds to P. digitalis from three different sources and not a seed
ling has shown. Of course this is a weekend garden for the most part. My children 
livA in Los Angeles and drive up here on weekends. So things can happen. It could 
be that the Seeds sprouted and hot Heather hit them, or something. But I suspect that 
my best success ,-Jill be with kinds adapted to the area. And they are beautiful. I 
have plante.d many kinds of seeds that have not come at all, or poorly; but those that 
have weathered it are beautiful plants, with many, many stems of bloom. 

There is ample water here for irrigation, but the penstemon patch has not gotten 
muchirr:;i:gation, partly becatise of lack of time and no one here, but also because 
the penstemons don I t se em to requi re it or want it in the wi ld, and one can I t imp rove 
much on nature. 

The most exquisitp pAnstemon I ever bloomed was P. xylus,which Carl Worth collec
ted in eastern Utah. It was a weA ground-hugging one with needle leaves of an almost 
black-green, and upfacir.g bolls of very deep hlue. It was only about two inches high, 
aside from the flcwer stems, which were an added inch. I would simply give my eye 
teeth to see that one back in a garden again. Minp rotted out in the Elma wet. I 
npver got it started in Denton, Hont., bl:t did after I got to Elma, but it lasted 
only ty.JO years. 

Dr. Keck once said that crandallii and ~{lus were the same plant. That is kind 
of a sore point lrJi th mp, for l\I'hile the botanical descriptions are almost alike, the 
garden display is entirely differr:mt. lance bloomed both of them the same spring and 
just a few feet apart. Carl 'forth had disagreed 1rii th Keck and I 1rJanted to see for my
self. Carl collected all these little exquisites in the TrJild, and to me his word was 
gospel. Anyway, xylus is smaller in every detail than crandallii. The foliage is a 
black-green, as compared to a light green in crandallii. The slightly smaller flowers 
of xylusare a very dark blup , in contrast to the light blue of crandallii. In short, 
xylus is a petite brunette and crandallii a blond of slightly larger dimensions. Gn:e 
wet winter took both of them from me. I had just one springls bloom. 

I have wondered if P. linarioides coloradOE',nsis was still being groi>m in gardens. 
Years ago, when I visited some of our members in Omaha, I saw lovely plants of it, 
but of late years it is not mentioned often. It is a lovely plant, with grayish 
needle leaves and flowers of upfacing bells, of a lavender-bluo, as I remember it. 
I never did grow it, though. 
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P. globosus is a lovely proceri and has thF largest flowe rs of any of the proceri. 
The color is a brilliant, almpst metallic blw::~, and it does Hell in the garden. I had 
just one clump in Elma, but it TrTaS compact and a Toot across, dense and bushy, and the 
flO1'<TerS TrJere <,ye catching. I had ahmys thought it rather rare because TfJe never were 
able tc get seed of it for the ox change , but the slopes around Enterprise, Oregon, 
HheY'P. tho Northwestern Rpgion met last July, were blue with it. The plant has onA 
peculiari tv. The anthes are semi-saccate. Not true horseshoes, but modified, and the 
Ands do not open all tp p Hav, leaving small sacs at each end. All the other prooeri 
have di vericate anthers. It seems to sort of link it tr thp Saccanthera group. It 
seems like there are betvJixt anej' betlveen sppcies linking- almost all trrf'Tecognized sppc
ies together, and indicating that they all originally came :(rom a common ancestor. 

Those Mexican flenstemons seem to mix badly, as I discovered the hard TrJav. I 
thought 'that :Pilisepalis w01Jld stay true b8cause the tt:be "vas so narrow that I thought 
only hummingbirds and the hummingbird moth, "\-ii th a similar long b e81<:, cOLld enter the 
tube, but I was VERY iNrong • The sky bl1)p [.-Jhich Kip Phillips had, which became lavender 
blue when she moved it, is, I'd guess, the regular campanulatus, but any that get into 
the reddish maroon area arp more apt to be kunthii, which is defini tply on thp red side, 
as campanulatus is on the blun. HOl-Jever, I hadOne supposedly campanulatus that Has a 
true pink, so T:Jho knows? Thpy just mix hopelpssly. 

I got a dozen packets of seed from the exchange this year and sent them out to 
daughter Hable to plant for mn in th", lmza garden in California •. She ,"Tote that the 
soil was in ideal condition for seeding. I geJess there must have been mpntaltelepathy 
or something, for the day she wrote that was thE" day I mailed thE" seeds to her. 

She wrote that the three local kinds, of vJb.ich garden plots ha'l been filled vJi th 
transplanted small plants, (AJere all looking good, as "res P. f laber. It was the only 
seedling that bloompd last year from exchange seed, spring planted. I'm hoping that 
mOTe of last year's seeds l,yjll come up this vear. 

Someone told me that self-sown seedlings from thp Viehmever hybrids are reverting 
strongly to the Flathead Lako 01' barbatus parenthood; that it is dominant over the other 
lines used. It might bp only in certain s trains or crosses. I know Glenn has used a 
little of everything in his development Hark. 

Isn't the pink ni tidus a pretty thing? One of my most vivid memor;'r pictures is 
of a sagebrush-covered grmbo nat west of Butte that Has carpeted Fith P. nitidus. Thpy 
were everywhere, and either in that unequalled pure blue or else an equally deep clear 
pink. About one out of ton F01:1d be Dink, but therp "Ter p no in-bptHeens -- all bright 
pure color tones. Claude Barr has a pure 'Hhite strain, but I have never seen it. 

P. 'Garnet' IiIras, I think, about the first of those nursery-developed hybrids. It 
has slightly smaller flowprs and they arc of a rather distinct garnet color. (It has 
to bp v!GIl av.Tay from true reds to look its best.) It is exceptionally hardy and easy to 
gro',J. It is also an pasy breed!"!', producing quanti tips of viable seed !!Jhen crossed on 
morn finicky types. It T'<TOuld self-sN! for me in Elma, though the larger and more vivid 
types had to be pampered and (Oven th"n Here not alTtTavs crinter hardv. 

I think that different species of pnnstemon do cross in nature occaSionally, but 
prc'!Jably not very often, as natur!" seems to have taken care of that by either blooming 
them at different seasons, or else the? floTtTF'r t;Tpeis different. The ,'<Tide b811s are 
insect fertilized, thp narrow-t~bed kinds are dependent on humming birds or hummingbird 
moths or similar. A robin friend Hrote me she had found a specimen of 0. named hybrid 
(I forget which on(') in the vJild. It is said to be a natural cross brtHeen P. centran
thifolius and P. spectabilis (the first red tubula~", the second bluE" bells). Those tT,W 
species gravT in gr0 at abundance npar thl' Anza, Calif, home 1.,yhere I ba tched last summer. 
The red ",Tas finishing bloom "\oIhon I riot thc're, tho blue just starting, but thpy did 
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overlap some. And I roamed those finlds daily and never saw anything that looked like 
a cross. The foliage of the two is very unli;t<:e too. So while I don 't qurstion that 
it can cross, I still feel it is infrequent. 

Someone asked about thr Scharf hybrid penstomons. I am not sure just if.Jhat the 
parentage is, but Mr. Scharf worked for some years to get hardy and attractive border 
penstemons that if.Jould take the conditions at Saska toan, Canada. The plants he devel
oped were compact and non-flopping, and he specialized in pink forms. They seem to 
be very adaptable to the prairie and northern conditions, though I saw beauties of 
tht'1n in Nebraska too; As faT as I knb1rT th"'y W'Te knol'>!n only by the name nScharf Hyb
rids. II They tpnded to have qvi tr large bells, an inch or so across. ,Some shm-Jed the 
reclirv8q 10lrJer lip that denoted barbatus ancestry. I believe that, like Hr. Viehmeyer, 
he used one of th0 Habroanthus specie-!s fer tho other parent, then did a lot of back . 
crOSSing to stabilizp the fp,<iturps he vJas \,wrkinf for. I know he weeded out nonCOl!l
formists with a ruthless hand. 

P. parvulus is a charming small pcnstemon l...rhich grew plpntifully in thp Mt. Shasta 
area. It was plentiful nvpn at thp Im,mr rpachp.s Hherp. I "mnd8md. It isa 101...r, 
spreading little mat with wiry stems, bro-inch lanceolate leavp,s, and short stems of 
fairly large bells, possibly an inch long, saccate anthprs, and several bells on each 
stem, l:...rith numerous stems that spread out fanlikp over thr ground. The flO1.Jers on some 
if.Iere pure blue, but most if.T8re a rich purplr. It is quite distinctive and very attrac~ 
ti VE'. HO",T l<Jpll it wonld dompsticat0 is anybody! s guess. 

Regarding your P. wilcoxii and the Dlants that donlt look alike but ~oth have 
that name, we had quite an argum"nt at the northw::st meeting over th8t one, mainly 
Ken Lodet-rick and I, but t,Jith sevpral others puzzled too. TherE' is a lot of P. \'>!il
coxii grmving in thn H:nterprisG, Ort'., area 1 •. There l...re met one yc:ar. It is a compact 
plant ,.rith '-Jide serrate Ipaves of dark green. l'd call them ovatt'. And I and some 
others ",rere familiar l,Ji th a form that grol,.,ys around JVIissoula, Hontana. It is a more 
sparsely leaved, taller plant, with narrowly lanceolatp leaves, I,Ti th only a few teeth, 
pale green and rather spindly. But both strains have been collected and distributed. 
l'Jhich is the true form and "'Thich tht', varj"ant I have no idea. I first coll~cted and 
grew the Missoula form and Has using that as a guide. Ken knel.! the Oregon form. So 
we argued, but amiably, over the how-corr,e and why-fore. 

I grew both euglaucus and subsprratus in 1.vashington, and both vJere nicp pure blue 
types. One I liked eVAn more ",as globosus, 1iThich is hard to get seed of, but has the 
most brilliant blue flOif.Trrs of any I have grOlm. It is very like euglaucus in plant, 
but the round heads of bloom are striking. 

I had a couple lovely plants of' speciosus bloom for mC' in my Anza patch in June. 
Husky, many-stemmed clumps, the flowers a clear blue and quite large. 

In all honestv, I should say that only a small percentage of the seeds planted 
at Anza ever germinated. They HPre plantrd in opr:n bp.ds and there lJas no one here to 
care fer them, so it was a case of tho survival of the fittest. But the plants that 
did come were svper. 

All Summer I looked up at Thomas Mountain, Hhich vJas just north of the Anza place. 
Cn my last day there we drove to the top of the mountain, which requir8d a roundabout 
circui taus climb over roads that 'fIere a bit hair-raiSing in spots. The vieif.T was spec
tacularr when loIe reacr,pd the top. Just before TrTP did, I spotted some red pcnstemons. 
Fortunatelv, they were at a place where vTr cOL,ld park. I vJaS not sure until V8 got 
homra,nd T cOl'ld vsp a magnifying p-lass, if it "Tas F. labros1.:s, which W0 had found 
on another high peak a Y0 ar br:forr. Bl·t it grpil! differpntlv -- from a sprrading wood
y base. After I had a chance to study it more carefvlly) I "Jas convinced that it Has 
P. bridgpsii. I! m hoping that my starts H:: 11 takE' root the rc- in thf' Anza carden. 
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As to which kinds of p"nstemon are truly perennial and which act as biennials, I, 
don l t believe they perform th0 same in diffprent locations. I know Claude Barr used 
to ·wri te about clumps of this or that sp"cips that he had kept for ten years, and the 
same kinds in' my Mon.tana gardAl1 would pass out after one or at most t'\oTO seasons of 
bloom. Of course he cO'l,ld be a bAtter gardener too. P. eriantherus) vJhich was native 
in m,r Montana area, would groN' and bloom abundantly for me, but it never lasted over 
three yeC'rs. I had thp t''Pe , and a subs;Jecies lNithgrr~ner foliage from the foothills. 
Both were short lived. 

I think that p. confertus 'Kittitas' does not come true from seed. In fact, I have 
a hunch it is just a variant form that occasionally shows up and is charming, but with 

~ no assurance of repr~ducing the samo thing. Ordina~r confertus is, I bplieve, gener~ 
ally very ordinary,; but once in a \Nhile conditions and heritage produce the yellow 
color and dwarf, compact form. I would guess that c'l~ttings or divisions i'll'Ould bpthe 
only sure way to propagate it. I had a plant oncR, but it only bloomed onc"', then 
died. ' 

I had beautiful plants of six species of ppnstemons in my Anza, Calif. plot this 
year. Cf them I think glaber was the most outstanding. Therp. were upvJards of 20 
stems of bloom on each plant, and the bluel'Tas so pure and 'clear in tone. .lcnt S,ome. 
ripe seed stems, but the plant's havA sent out new side st0ms of bloom. 

Thanks for the note about P. procerus var. form~sus. I had 1fJondered about it. 
I greTtT P. tolmini in mv Blma garden, in tvo distinct forms~ One was a tiny-leaved 
miniature from Charlip Thurman, thp other a much lar"ger plant, from Edna Bartlett~ 
But both had thp distinctivp 'spoon-shaped leaves, eXcApt that 'Sdna's Here three times 
as big as the kind f'rom Cha'lip. 

Isn't heterophyllus Purdyi onp of the short-livpd perennials? It seems to me it 
is reported to last not too long, eyen in thp, Hj.ld, but i tdoes seed generously. It 
is a lov~ly one and I've seen it in diffprent California garden~, but never grown 
under the name of penstemon. Always blupb811 or Blue Bedder or some similar nick
name. (Note by T'l8.1ph: I grew this for a Hhile and had the same impression about its 
bring short Ii Vl?d. I t neWT seeded i tsclf fo:;, me, so maybe you howe to heop it out 
a little.) 

... -

Mrs. Tom H. 1:Jells, Natchitoches, Louisiana 

(Nov,. IS, 1972) I have nothing to report about ppnstemons except on P. pallidus, 
Hhich Has doing poorly. I dug up one clump, divided it, and put it in a new location. 
Previously it was in rather poor soil ,'Ti th haIfa dav of shade. Nov it is in the 
same sort of soil but a f1)ll da7 of sunshine ~ Thl? roots \vere fine and long and fr('o 
of' nematode infestation. Perhaps it likf's a more organic soil. Also perhaps it likes 
to b" divided. The cf'ntral part had bec0me qlite woodv. If only it H01.'.ld bloom again 
as it did the first year. It Has lovely. 

Ono other problem is the number of plants I 10s0, through not Hatering thpm. If 
they are to livp in my climate, I want them to accept it as it is, and not modified 
by drenching 1'IThen nature dops not provide rain. I hav0. lost P. gentianoides and think 
the hot dry smnmer Has the 'reason. P. pinifolius ditto. 

(Hay 17, 1973) Since school work kept me too bus v for trYing nOH sppcips of pen
stemon, I ha"lre only mv sam!"' old plants to report on. 

P. tubaeflorus led off. It is too Heedy, and I keep uprooting it to keep it 
under control. 
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Then came P. pallidus in the old and new locations. Those in the old location 
were rather scrawny and a li"title tiIfged wi th lavender. Nothing like that memorable 
displey that these plants made in their first year. Those in thc new location were 
lost in the corn cockles that self-seeded to gangly heights all around them. I am 
not sure that my so-calledpallidus is rightly named. It doesn't sound like the des
scription in the bulletin. Miss McTh11iam says it is colorless. Mim~ used to be. 
I clear~y remember a few years ago when it was pure whit~, lacier than whipping cream. 
But now it is turning lav0nder. 

P. laevigetus gav8 the best shew. It started about a "TAck or maTt ago and is 
still going. I wish it wf'ren't so tall, but it is the only dependable show I have, 
and the flowprs are lacy, and look elegant from a distancp, 8nd hold up well when cut. 

p. smallii was not as gorgeous this year. l1hether it does not like the location, 
or too much yarrow crept around it~ roots or what, I don't know. It WaS so beautiful, 
last year that I hopr it will do better next ypar. 

'P. gentianoides diSappeared. 

P. arkansanus is lovr'ly, bcing such a sophisticated black and white, but it is 
too tall. It does not stann as straight as P. laevigatus. 

Gampanulatus camp into sparse bloom, but is making, nice, low, and shining clvmps 
of f01iage. 

Murrayanus winter~d oV0r. It did not tloom last vnar. It comes later than the 
others. 'ilie foliage is so prdty -- thick and grpy ;,ri th 8_ kind of bloom on it. The 
onp plant I havE"' haE 13 leaves plus 2 shiny nC'I-T grC'f:n onos deep in the center, but 
no hint of a bloom stalk. 

'!'HE GRFJiT LAKES STA'l'FB 

Mr. James E. Bradfield, Lebanon, Ohio 

(Sept. 30, 1972) My selection among the cobaea-trifloru5 hy'brids continues, with 
the sclerotium fu.ngus as its chicf problem. 'ilie bed in which my selections are being 
made is heavily infectpd, Hi th fatali tv to young plants bAing as, high as 60%. 'Since 
thesA don1t live to flowpr, splection here is rigorous and thp seed is chosen from 
those plants that flower and continue to live to set seed. Mv observations in this 
area show this sclerotium roflii (I believe is the sppciesO to be more prevalent than 
I thought at first. In another separate bed Flathead Lake plants were killed and 
most of the dwarf strain of Snapdragons spt in thr bed were killed. Later I observed 
this same Snapdragon loss in another garden several miles from mine. I understand that 
it is not confined to just one plant family, for I have seen it on Phlox stolonifera 
end Colchicum. The iris ppopln say that Terrachlor and Terrachlor super X worked into 
the soil before planting "Till T,Thip it. 

It is interesting that p. smallii shol.-ld receive the approval of Mr. Thomsr-'n in 
Denmark. It is a nativp of th0 southern Blu~ :1idgo and Smoky Mt. area. I think it 
is the sho\ilTiest of' our pastern f:ppcies, though not long lived. Sepdlings make it 
seem permancmt. 

(March 17, 1973) For a svrprising bit of information: I found in a book on 
the use of various plants hy th0 Indi2ns, mostly T!lTPstern trib0 s, that penstemons are. 
used by them to curp vpnereal diseases. 

! feel certain that all the pents but the shrubbips are favored by the avail
ability of lime. 
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It is interE"'sting thr Hay that plants ",rill hang on by self-S01iJing. P. smallii 
stayed in my garden in "vifinchrs tpr from 19Lt2, Hh"'n I collected it at BloHing lock, 
North Carolina, till nOH. (r.ontinued on page B6) 

Mrs. Lm'llis Jones, Indianapolis, Indiana 
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Let me introducp myself. There are just me and a good, pE,ti"mt, tolerant husband 
LeH to comprise our family and of cours n I must include Teddy our dog. vJe livE" six 
miles ltJestof the heart- o-f Indianapolis. Half an acrE"is 12vel, irJi th trees to cast 
shade. There arE"' no rocks, so the rock garden plants arn included in borders; no wood
land, so wildflowers grOtN in the shadoH of the north sidE" of the' house and throughout 
the spo ts that are to thei r liking j and a fev.T prns t"'mons gleam ho re and thp re. 

Hy hobbips are, forpmest, gardpning -- raising evrrvthing I r:an from seed or cut
tings (and this gets me in trouble sometimn.s). I enjov reading, 1Nri ting, painting in 
"rater colors, and birds. So the house is a mess of books, bird seed, and everything 
plsn. Anything about Nature I love', from clouds, weeds, squirrels, bunnirs and on and 
on. 

Our yard is known for mile'S around to, I s1rJ8ar, 0VP Y"! bird and animal. Huch is 
planted to providp food, shrltE"'r, dc. Thprp am sE"'vpral bird baths. It seE"'ms that 
eWHY Ii ttlr irJilding that thirsts, hlmgers, or g"t,s ornhaned comes to us. I am an 
Ecologist. ::r do not nsp harmful sprays. I do not burn leavps. I compost thrm or burv 
the!11 in pits. Far bo it f,nom m\' to Gndanger lNhat fmT l iJildings art' 10ft in this civil
ized area. 

He have a LtO-acre retreat 70 miles southTpTest of Indianapolis. This is our escape 
from the noise of airplanps, traffic, sinns and ff'cling closed in. This 1,TP call "I'hld 
Wayl! and at t:imrs I lNill b" writing a 1 ol't I,That,! s blooming there, nesting, or whatever 
the season brings to mind. 

I am a happy person. I love to laugh, dance and Sing and get carried away by the 
beauty that I sre. So I am fortunate, every sunrise to me is a revslation. I believe 
in enjoying nach day regClrdless of rain, snm'.!, cold. ';:herc is always something neirJ to 
see, to learn, or just to rnjov. 00 I dm alvJays busy. 

Penstemon digitalis is pretty. It is allowpd to groTrY in spots throughout the yard. 
I haven1t found a spot it wonlt grow in, and if it had its way it wovld take the place. 
It is amusing; each timp I think I have it §'Tubbed out, it shaHS up someplace elsp. So 
if vou can't lick rm, join rm. I do like tht' shiny large leaves from afar. 

P. hirsutus is almos t as bad as P. digi taUs. Becausr· of its f'loppy T,re,ys after 
pouring rain, only about thrre plants arn ;lloved to grO'T. Thern are several pent 
hybrids in lovely j0HP l shades, mostly on th" SOllth side of the: house and a few others 
here and therf-'. P. grandifloru,s I like VCFil much, '-'sp""cially for thco inter"sting 
flaucous foliagp. The floTryprs are varied shades. These arc:n1t long lived and seldom 
remain longcr than four years. P. hirsutus minimus I likp in what I call my Mini bor
der. It's dwarf, Hith nice foliage. The flowprs arpn't f"xactly a pretty shade, but 
i tf s so happy and drprndable. 

Hrs. H'rpd Flick, Carthagp, Indiana 

(Mav Lt) I plantnd Rll mv ppnstemon seed rpcently dirE"'ctly in the ground. I bought 
30 packets of sD8cies and 10 nacknts of' hybpid seed from thC' Penskmon Society. Then 
fricnds had sen"t som". So I expnct I planted npar 40 kinds. 
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My penstemon plants camE' through the Hinter in gO(ld condition here. 
only a few plants -- 2 or 3 P. digitalis, 3 of grandiflorus, sPvE'ral of P. 
minimus, ow' of P. hirsutus p'rrmaeus ( just purch,"lsr'd), and a fm1T hybrids. 

But I have 
hirsutus 

I divided my one plClnt of P. pinifolius last fall early, and three or four were 
growing. All were gonr this spring. 

I got to Oakwood onp aft~rnoon for an hour or so. I Halkcd around the borders 
hastily. The P.calycosusplants are large and looked good. I noted some plants, 
seedlings, in an area lfTher0 hybrids had been, but which had all died out. Evidently 
some seed had ripened there. 

Tie had planne d to have a hOl} s P buil tat Oakwood and go the re to live. Bu t by thf' 
time I retired, spring of 1969, m'.' husb,md ltJas ill and was so for nearly two years. 
So ,-Ie decided to stay here. We donlt go to Oakt-Iood very much now. 

(May 27) This is an pxciting time. Itls penstemon timel So much bloom, and 
buds appearing each day. 

The P. digitalis have made large clumps, and with several together, they are 
putting on a good show against an evergreen background. I notice a feT', seedling· 
plants. 

It is exciting also to aEid new and unknovm plants to the garden. I ordered 11 

numbe r of neirJ 
nice hybrids, 
richardsonii. 
much. 

plants, a friend sRnt a fe"" BRtty 
and seeds have produced many morp, 

The former is groTtJing so H811. I 

Jane Jones broU[,;ht over a number of 
I bought P. hirsutus pygmaeus and 

likf' the foliage of the latter Vf'ry 

Penstemons hirsutus, hirsutus mJ_nlmUS, and a hybri.d, a lovely coral color, are 
blooming. The hirsutus minimus plants are full of bloom. Visitors always v\Tant to 
kn01.r v-lhat it is. It is so easy to grolrJ, and can be pasily divided .• 

A deep purpl~ P. grandiflnrus is opening. 

There are two hybrids blooming, a lovely coral and a mpdium purplE: or deep lav-
0ndar. This first is a plant that Bpttv Jane gavp me spveral years ago. <There are 
more of these plants, but they have not sent up bloom stems. I nok some self-soltJn 
plants, and am happy about this fact. 

I planted half packpts of all my penstemon sced directly in thE: ground. Planted 
thpm here and there through thp borders, TtThereV8r I could find room. 

I do.n't take the labels off pC'nstemon seeds until after thp second year. Myrtle 
oncp sfmt me seed. lofhen it didn't come up the noxt year, I pulled up the. lab81s. Then 
the next year, up they came 1'1' 

(August 7) I noticed today that a plant of P. hirsutus minimns is rrcblooming. 

Betty Jane Jones gavf' [I1e a nice plant of P. pinifolius that she grelrJ from seed. 

I bouvht a plant of P. arkansanus once. It lived at OaklrJood for a time. It 
made a full bushy plant and was so f1.:11 of bloom, pw,n though thp color was not much. 
Illy plant was whit~. I would like to have it in pink. 

(October 25) Ppnstpmon Richardsonii, purchased in tho spring,. bloomed wonder
fl,lly",ell, then died. Lost, lIm svre, to so much rain. I had taken off a cutting, 
but it failed to root. 
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Penstemon hirsutus pygmaeus, newly bought, didnft bloom, but increased so well 
that in September I divided it into three nice plants. 
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Not a penstemon seed that I planted last spring came up. I am going to plant the 
second half of the packets as soon as the soil cools. 

I got Deam's If Flora of Indiana1! from our Libra:ry to look up a plant. Looked up 
penstemons also, and was interested to Iparn that there are several kinds in Indiana. 
He listed tubaeflorus, calycosus, digitalis, Doamii, alluViorum, canescens, pallidus 
and hirsuicus-__ I have seAn P8nste;mon& ~loemingalong ~ refrds±tles- and always thought 
them to be digitalis. 

Mrs. David R. Blak8, Detroit, Michigan 

My gardening is done on a 40' by 130' city lot and that includes 160 roses, over 
109 of them species and old-fashioned ones and shrub rbses. The so-called ['ock gar
dening goes on in a low retaining wall surrounding the grassy atea of the back yard, 
in a flat sJ:ace about 15' by 25' and in chunks of tufa. On thA shady side of the 
porch and also i~ the shade provided by the house south of us are various woods plants 
and some of thefprns, primulas, and other semi-shade lovers. At one side -- the· 
north -- is a handsomp, quite large Carpinus car0linicma. Tftle plantrd it there about 
30 years ago and its beautiful muscled bark is always interesting to look at~. South 
of the flat rock farden area is an American Linden "Thich DaVe? keAps pruned so that it 
casts a skinny shadow on thr> garden,and later in the afternoon, whpn 1'ITe need it, a 
broad shadow on the lawn. It is like an espaliered tree, l,ri th no "rall in back of it. 

Our soil is solid clay, slightly acid. Dptroi t IrJas. the bottom of a lake for a 
good many years and acc1:mulated a lot of clay. I h2ve even made pots out of some from· 
our back yard. ThE" addition of unnumbered hundreds of sacks of leaves composted,· loads 
of wood chips, yards of sand and bales of peat moss have made it somewhat more workable 
than when we starired, but if your spade goes down mo1'0 than onp spade depth, you are in 
clay in many areas of the yard. 

We count March as a critical month for plants in Michigan. All the shrubby pAn
stemons need boughs over them in winter, and especially in March, or most of the bloom 
is lost. 

(June 10) Only yesterday I found Pent. hirsutus in the wild, and lots of it. A 
good color too. That makes me feel good, tho I used to look down my nose a bit at 
hirsutus. These were not the sort one could look down one's nose at. 

Gennli:nation has boen good, and all I need now is about a gross of flats, all 
filled with pots of a good loose soil mix, and another month before the middle of June, 
so I can transplant all the soedlingsl 

The Dasanthera hybrids were stunning. And my ten-year plant of fruticesus scot:l
eri put out half a dozen stems of flow~rs that keep on astonishing me. I can't ger-
used to such a big bloom on such a small plant! 

P. hallii failed to bloom for the first time since it was established here, and 
it was missed, indeed. 

Penstemons in bloom now (June 10) or just past here are:-

virens - sparse bloom this year, but color bett0r and flower larger than ever 
before. 
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fruticosus scouleri. Surprisrd me by having six blooming stems. Always marvelous 
when it decides to perform. 

davidsonii. Quite floriferous and has spread to a mat 2 by 3 feet at least. 

hirsutus minimus. One plant surviving, about to bloom. It is under 3 inches 
high and 2, Ii ttlr more across. In good health .. 

Dasanthera hybrids 0 All have been beautiful, some truly marvelous. Four or five 
arc fine pinks. These are from13ruC'J HEwers' seeds. 

_confertus x peckii x ? NovI that the poor colors have been weeded out, these 
hybrids give a dep(mdable past"'l shm-J. 

confertus I Kitti tas!. Surely must hp plain old confertus. Not a bf'tter y",llow 
that I could see, but thrn perhaps I exppcted too much. Only one plant. Bruce! s hyb
rid, I Goldie I so far is a rather TftTashed-out ypllOl-J, but only one in bloom at the moment. 

ovatus. Marvelous blu"'. 

smallii. Blooms in shadn evr:-m, 'but can only bp described as p"'rJestrian. Not an 
outstanding plant except in hnal th and dependacili t7, whir;h isn't at ,cell to be sneezpd 
at, of course. 

Othors are progr0 ssinp, such as pinifolius, aridus. caespitosus, digitalis, 
calvcosus, and some that do not lrap to mind. 

At the Kingwood Gardens in Hansfirld, Ohio, thpy have a fine largo plant labrled 
"Penst8mon calycosus rtll)'hi tr QueenlI • 

Prmt. pinifolius roots readily early in thr summer. 

THr.: HID"JES T 

~1rs. F. C. Ahlman, Omaha, Nebraska 

I am a widow v,Q th two sons and a da ugh tpr at homp, and they all HO rk. So the . 
growing of penstemons and rock garden plants is mostly my work. 

Host of mv w'nskmons cam0 through the 1'\Tinter in pretty geod shape despite the 
excessive amount of moisturp; but, unfertunatccly, I did los'-' all my davidsonii and 
.4amesii plants. I have only ClllOUt threr: cob!'Jea left out of fifteen plants. Howover 
tho small rl')ck garden varieti8s such as hirsutus minimus came through finp. Several 
plants of humilis also surviv8d. 

My pinifolius killed back four or five inch.?s, but arr now coming back heavily 
from the base. I like to put thp plcmts on a slope or ridgp so that the dr2inp.ge 
will be good. I feol this is a good method because I have some plants stiH alive 
that arr at least trn '.TPars old. 

The ground herFC is VeX'iT levrl. So I i)uild ridgps and placr small rocks there. 
This gives me a sort of bank-t"'lrpe rock garden in uhich I cnn grm, alpinp plants on 
raised beds. 

(May) I have a few plants of humilis Hhich arC' doing finp. They are fncing t.he 
north from a little ridgp in the rock garden. 
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My three plants of pinifolius were doing well the last look I had at them. other 
pRnts which seAm to do wpll in my garden are grandiflorus, davidsonii, cobaea, glaber, 
Wate and Seeba hybrids. I hmTP perhaps two dozen plants of barbatrs, tenuis, two 
plants of gracilis, brandegeei, ahd a few plants of whippleanus. I wish I knew just 
how to make this latter plant happy in my gardpn. Parts of the plant will die and 
the rest will grow. I have had them for three years, and not a bloom from them. I 
first saw it growing against a rock "!rrall facing south. It Trms a maroon coler and grow
ing in the Grand r,anyon rpgion. I then obtained some seed from Mrs. Schooley which 
she had sent to the seed director. 

- -- ------------ .. ---- --- -....... =- .... -- - --... - --
Continuation of report of Mr. James Bradfield, Lebanon, Ohio 

, 
Resume of my veClr with penstemons, November 18 

For me in South Western Ohio there arp three groups of Penstemon that have what. 
i:t takes. 

'First and easiest to grow are the Eas.tern nativps, which one must cont8nd with 
as weeds if allowed to seed freely. This applies to P. digitalis.' Th8ir appeal is 
thus for those using a Wild wlower garden or Naturalistic planting, as thpy lack the 
showiness expected from gardRn plants. At least this js lTI'T consiierpd opinion of the 
moment. 

Second are the FlathRad Hvbrids. These have the beauty to compete for garden 
space with other flowers blooming at the same time in our area. Presently for me 
they lack longpvity in the better colors and forms, but in timR I believe this may be 
obtained. In this group are many very fine pinks, red-pinks, and plectric purples on 
upright stems. Strangel\T, those with a tpndency to sprawl seem to b~ longer lived. 
Possibly this could be related in some way to susceptibility to disease. 

Third - and thp group I have been working TIITi th a bit, are the trifloru~-cobaea 
hybrids. These arP showy enough, as shown by a commpnt of a wedding guest at a 
wedding reception where we had used them. She asked how "!rTP had gotten snap-dragons 
to flower so early. To begin with, the strain that I had gave two or three orchid.,.. 
colored seedlings and an apple blossom tinted plAnt from seed. The others were the 
purple and lavender of Ozark cobaea. These latter 'tvere rogFecl. by picking as soon as 
they flowered, so that nearly all o:r the seedlings splected from hand pollination of 
the orchid variety have nOlr! rnplaced them and I nOlrJ no longer have to hand pollinate. 

It looks like a new color improvempnt came this last year. This is a truer, 
brighter pink shade. I hand-pollinated them this year, but somRhow lost the seed. 
This is. the same pink shade feund in some of the Flathead Lake group, and I think a 
step forws>.rd is present if th~ hardiness and dise~se resistance that is beginning to 
be bred into the other plants is also presrnt in these. 

Mrs. Ann Becker, Nelson, Nebraska 

I grow cobaea and grandiflorus in the same row and so far I he.ven't noticed that 
they hybp.dized. 'the grandiflorus are hyhrids, for IT vp got thpm in several colors-
whi te, pinks, reds, purples;, lavpnder, ana p,mn onp that Has a salmon-apricot shade. 
I've had some plants that I think were murrayanus x grandiflorus. The plants were 
taller than grandiflorus itself. The flowers arc a beautif~l shQde of deep rose-red. 
But most of the Dlants were short lived. 

Smallii doesn't grow flor me, though I've tried it several times. DigitaliS 
grows quite readily, though I've had eastern-gro"!rm seed that had no germination what
ever. I grow h±l"suims, according to thp Omaha p"'ople. The same plant was labeled 
"canescens" by fhrrtle Hebert ... 
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I have the bpst luck by planting seeds Ver"T early in the spring 011tside in thp 
ground. 

J:' ve had the same experipncn "ri th w'nstemons in gpnpraltha t Ralph had Hi th 
pinifolius, that is, having thp plants dip. I "londer whether it's the shock of grow
ing in differrnt soi;Ls that callSPS them to die in thp second soil to which the pents 
are transplanted. 

Introducing a new floHPr is qvi te a problem. 1,'18 havp made some progress, because 
nurseries do list a fe'\T. But the ppnstemon, as a rule, isn't an easy plant to groH, 
and gardeners get discouragpd aft"r they have tried and had no or poor SUCC8SS. 

Over the vears I've givpn arNavpA.nstemon plants Hith other plants that people ,,!anted 
from my garden. Afte r te lEng the pe ople \<lha t they 1,If" re, one 1IJQuld think they wOL'ld 
remember, but feT'J do. The next spring thr-y 1<1otld ask mE' "That the plant 1rJaS I had giv
en them. And some forrot that the plant had been givpn them and pulled it out as a 
Heed! ~.,fe can t:r:r to keep the ppnstpmon articles in the magazines and papers coming. 
Sooner or later the pent ",ill catch on, mJlch as the daylily has. HOHever, the daylily 
was easier to 1I>Jork 1I>Ti th and shQ1;<led rpsults from all the ~,rork quicker. 

":"'" -
11rs. Clarence:; Koch, Gothpnburg, Nebraska 

The pents I h2ve blooming helVe get teD qui t:-' tall and havE': not takpn the wind too 
Hel1. TMesa l has spikes 18 inches tall, but gets support from anothf'r plant and has 
stood up' real well. I have a pink seedling that grew about IS inches tall in other 
ypars, .:jut this year I measurpd thE' tallest spike and :L t 1'JaS 32' lnches tall. If they 
stayed erect, that 1twL'ld be bpautifu:}, but I don't like th0m falling over. 

Pinifolius 11.".s just started to bloom for W'. It has sprpad into a nice clumiJ. 

I seem to have real §'ood luck ':<li th the plants I got from :1achel Snyder. 

I have often 1r.JOndered i.rhy morE': people donlt kno,,:r about pF'nts, but ],IJi th the ambi
tion of James Taylor, our new Jl1embpr, m8ybe it will net bp too long bpfore "Je ,\Till be 
competing with petunias. There are really quite a fel<1 articles l..rri tten abovt pents, 
but Deople are not familiar with them and skip over to something that is familiar. 
I am really happy to hear that James is so interested in thpm. Nrs. Becker has a lot 
of pents, and vi th her kno1rJledge, maY develop something too. ' As "or me, I want to 
plant them Fhen the rest of you gpt thE: vwrk nll dow'! 

Hy pents didn1t Hinter at all well. They vJeTe drifted under snmJ for so long, 
and 1<1hen the? snow did melt, thp Hater couldn't dridn (il,mv because of the frozen 
ground. I lost most of them. I havea. fe"'- th,c1 t are sending up nov groHthj but they 
probably ~\fOnlt, do too 1rIPll blooming. Pinifolit;s is the' only one that is doing rpal 
;,,]pll, and it is in thp rock garden (,There it has VE'r'\! good drainage. 

I hoard on Back Yard Farmer tIlE' other night that moving a plant from the south 
sielen! the house to the north side is like moving it 200 miles farther north. I en
joy the difference in my yard, thr rock garden, "mel <"\Ten thp parts that flood. It 
gives a variety to tl1P plants YOt' can groH. 

In thE' L::cmb Nurserips catelof thny h2ITP listf'd larvp-flOl<lerpc] pr''l1st p mon hybrids. 
I ordered some of these one year, and they am tnly bf'2utiful. But they donlt '\\Tinter 
over hore. I re-ordered another Yf'ar, but !fTas ver"{ displpaspd at thr; plants they sent, 
so I bnrpnl t ordered 2Fain. YOt' must get :rour orders in very f'arl'T to this nursery. 
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(April 29) Most penstemons have come through th(' winter in excellent condition 
except pinifolius. I think it is gene. Wish I could make it grow like you others. 
I had two nice plants. I will be anxious to hear more about the form that Glenn is 
neveloping with the thick leaves. Never heard of it bpfore. 

(June 9) This is truly ppnstemon season here. The yard is a white mass with 
digi talis scattered throughout the borders. Some of the" flowprs are so big.. I still 
love it. I have lots of hirsutus too and some of them are deep-colored ones, pink and 
pur.ple.Only one l>nilateral,8 and that has ahravs been a f.-avori.te -.of miRA. I have 
one white cobaea blooming. t 1.vas a plant I dUf on thp roadside in Kansas twn ypars 
ago "<'\Then I 1rJent to HaYBs. Have some purple cobaeas. One is 38 inches tall. I have a 

~ nice showing of various hy~tids and I don't see too much variation, but have some real 
good pinks. Think most arC' Flathead Lake crosses. I have more Seeba Hybrids than l've 
had for some time. Claude Barr sent me one of what he called red, but it was almost 
the color of the original one that I had. It sent up three stalks but not very tall: 

Mr. Glenn Viehmeyer, North Platte, Nebraska 
j 

(Editor'S note: Somt" of the comments of Mr. Vi0 hmP.yer in his robin letters, 
extracted here, may duplicate somouhat his rpmarks in thp formal rpport of the Research 
Committee beginning on p. 16. 13ut a little mppti tion Hill do no harm and I want to 
be:: sure not to miss anything that he T!Jrote parlier in the 78ar. For example, comparing 
his remarks about the Meyers Dasanthera h,rbrirJS hAre and in thp formal report. ~hows 
that nei tberone. reproduc('s all that he said about them.) 

(June 19) Commenting on Jim Taylor's suggestion that INP consider promoting the 
use of penstemons in wildflov.rer plantings, I am surpwe have discussed this many tim~s 
over the years. The idea is all right as far as it goes but it has sharp limitations. 
You can!t take wild species and naturalize thpm outsidp the kind of econiche to which
they have specialized thpmselves. This means that only a fe,,! species will adapt to a 
specific site and that most sp"'cies cannot be used over a wide range of habitats. 

Naturalization is fim~ but I doubt that this should take up much of our time if 
we want to make the penstpmon a popular garden flowe~. I think we have made realprog~ 
ress" in taming tlip penstemon. I have hybrids that bloom all summer with as many as . 
five strong flushes of bloom under favorable conditions. tie are l.vell on the v.Tay to 
resistance to many of thp diseases that attack flowers and foliage and are in the pro
cess of introducing yellow flo"rer color into a wide rRnge of material. 

As a matter of fact I am sure we have a lot of material that should be released 
as clones. Our next step is, I think, a matter of producing sped-grolNn strains that 
can be placed into the seed trade. This will take a little doing but I believe it can 
be done lftTithin thp next fivp years if we are ,'»'illing to make the effort. -Actually 
this shouldn1t be difficult and it might be worth entering some of our best kinds in 
the All America Trials to be grown from seed as annuals. 

I'm in the middle of mv hybridizing prog~am and this vpar I am trying to bring the 
Peltm1thera into thp Drogram, as urll as comp10ting a series of crosses to produce the 
yello't-Js that Gussie Schooley's yellow barbatus shol1.ld make possible. I am lining out 
about a hundned F 1 seedlings of variol's Fla thrad Lakp hybrids crossed with yellow 
barbatus. 

I have establishpd threp colonies of Fatp-Seebas in the Wild, and thpse have per
sisted for about fifte"'n ypars. Two are isolaterl from intprfertile species and are 
establishing their OTNn genotypes. The third is planted in an area Hhere P. grandiflor
us is native and is being absorbed in the native popllation. The introgression of the 
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Fate-Seeba has resulted in more variability in the flower color of the immediate area. 

I think that P. bacchar1fmlins is an exciting species, for its foliar character
istics look ve~ much like those·of the Dasanthera, so much so that I doubt if one 
could separate baccharifolius from a mixture of Dasanthera seedlings. 

I agree with Dr. Armstrong that the use of fungicides and insecticides leaves 
to be desired.. I think resistance and tolerance are vital in anv overall program. 
do use both on mv breeding stock in order to be sure that PII get a seed crop. I 
give them the n-worksTt Trritnout protection. 

much 
I 

also 

I agree with Henry Harshall about the importance of carry,i,ng penstemons through. 
generation after gen~ration'and applying hea~! selective DreSSUr0. This seems to be 
working for me for a whole series of characters including hardiness. After all, nat
ure was in the plant breeding business long b0~ore the human upstart appeared on the 
scene, and she made out pretty welU Ive have the advantage of being able to apply 
sele.c..t..ive p~snre.up to nparly 100 percent. 

As for any of you waiting l.mtilvou feel vou hav'" enough knowledge to do some 
useful work, I don 1 t believe this is any reason to delay vour work. The whole area of 
pnnstt"!mon breeding is largely- unexplored. All of us who are "t'l1ork:ing in the area are 
blundering around in the dark. Hopefully, now an<i again TrJe stumble into a few bits of 
knowledge. It just might be that the beginner has an advantagp; for he doesn't know 
that "it canl t be donp·.!! So try your hand; yOll might be the lucky one~ 

It may be that Gussie Schooley "hit the jackpott1 with he r yellow barbatus. Right 
now it looks like this will fertilize a wide range of matprial, as irlell as accepting 
a number of foreign pollens. If the capsules that I hDve set contain viable seed ... 
we'll have e. whole new series of combinations -- Peltanthera, Anularius, Aurator, and 
Elm,igera. 

(July 9) 

The business of thetesearch Committee is in pretty good shape. In addition to 
preparing and mailing the ~search Committee papers for thn Bulletin -- and this ia
cludes considerable exchang~ of correspondence between committee members, there has 
been considerable correspondence with non-members on matters related to committee bus
iness. Also I havE" bp0n attpmpting to obtain material from those o1.'tside of thp 
society •. 

I have been able to obtain sp~d of PenstE"mon baccharifolius from H. K. Durand of 
Houston, Texes. Part of this was sent to Bruce M8YRl"S, , .. ho may be able to USG this 
species in his cross-breeding programs. The rest of the seE"d I am planting and,hope 
to produce enough plants so that the species can be spread about through thr society 
to insure it not being lost. 

A second important development from the research viewpoint is that we have Gussie 
Schooley's yello, .. P. barbatus on the way toward a role in producing yellov.J hybrids. 
I have sent a fet'IT seeds from somA of my F 1 croSses to breeders and irJi th any luck I 
should helve abundant seed for thE" Exchange by next fall. I intend to start quite a lot 
of seedlings early enough to produce seed this year. Of course IT 11 have quite a lot 
of seed from plants grown from seed that Gussie sent me last spring. 

From the appearance of the seedlings from Gussie's seed, everything will probably 
be hybrids with the red-flowered forms she has in her garden. All have anthocyanin 
in ihA hypocotyls and leaves, and from irlhat Gussie .tells me this is a sure sign that 
the bloom vlill be dilutp red. This means that I'll havr to hand pollinate sibs or 
backcross to the Yfdlow. 
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Aileen McThlliam comments that she has sren almost glabrous Pent. albidus in the 
Oklahoma Herbarium. I collpckd tIm plants on thf' way home from Mena and both arE" 
establishcd in the garden. I'll try them in crosses next June. These had enough blue 
in them to make one SUSpf'ct introgrF'ssion of other germplasm, v-,hich in that area might 
be ei the r P. buckleyi or P. angustifclius. Of coursE" onp cannot rliscount the possibil-.: 
ity that the introgrpssion is ancient or that the off-bpat popUlation is only a geo
graphical race. 

It may be that Gussie's volloH o2rbatus carY'l~S a IF'thal or s1Jb-lethal gene linked 
Hi th \rellNv. I produc 0d 17 seedlings 1>Ji thout anthocyanin tn hypocotyl or petioles, 
and only a fel,r h?ve made thr: grade. On thro other hetnd, seedlings of thn yrolloc,J that 
had anthocyanin in hvpocotyls are much mor0 vi?,or0l1s but still not 2S husky as are 
seedlings of my Flathead Lake x yelloH b.'lrbatls. 

I have 2 number of crosses TPJhere the' yellow c'JaS the pollen parent and all have 
very high vigor. I am sure they are true hybrids for they have characters that aren't 
normal for the FL. hybrids. Interestingly, the FL femQlf' lfTas a dpep salmon pink, 
but thE" seedlings having a yellot>v male parent an" scarlet. I bave a couple plants 
inside 2,nd bopp to fruit them soon enough to gpt an F2 population next spring. 

About tbat Baccharifolius: I checkRd ',feather Buneau r0cords and the placro v,rherp it 
was collect8d has winter cold almost equal to ours, so I hiwe hopes that it lr.rill sur
vive. However, 11m taking a feH plants inside and COVeTing the rest to make surp I 
don I t lose tbc)m. Brl'ce says be has a fe~,! seed from crosses bo tried on bis sbrubbies 
and ",Jan ts to try again nE'xt season. 1'm going to try a fev-! crosses hri tho some of 
Bruce I s hybrids. 

Lygus bug and false chinch bug l)vill blast ppnstpmon flower buds. They appear to 
feed on the voung buds and inject a -r,oxin of some sort. In our part of the country 
the lygus is bad on ctlfalfa seed fi,31ds, v-Tberp it iestrovs both flo1Ner buds and ~Toung 
pods. 

Of course we must "'Tork \,ri th nature in anv selpction prOPTRm. I have made this a 
policy in my wo .. :rk. 's-Jbnn I use poorly 2daptC'0 matp rial a~' a'parent, I put advanc0d
genl?ration popUlations out and let cold, hRat and drought ~lipe out thl? softies. We 
also let disease take its toll as soon as HP have "nough plants to do so. 

I sent a large lot of seed of sendlings of Gussi0 1 S yrllm,r barbatus torreyt to tb" 
seed excbange. This should seg1t"ogate for red-velloN. 

Onp of tbe important thinfs to rr:PlC'mbrr Hhpn you an: trying lfJide crosses is thSrhy 
thp l..'SP of intermediary parrmts mak0s svcb rniscppanation Ipss diffic1Jlt. About tbe' ~ 
reason I can think of for tbis is tbat tho lfJell-dpvrlop0d TPproductivE' isolating mncb
anismsthat prevrnt gRn' exchangp betlATeen sprociesare in somp manner inactivated. Sym
patric species Hhicb share a habitat -Par hundreds of yoars Hithout gene exchange can 
and have been brought togeth0 r by using a third species compatible If,ji tb either or both. 
ThE': Hhole arpa needs invpstigatio'1, for many exprctrd typ's simply do not appear in 
the segrof;2ting prcg 0 nies. 

This Hould be a food arpa of research for A mpmber wi tb time and facili tips to 
study the hybrids. In my own cas(' 11m mor~ inte:r('st0d in trying to break dmm addi
tional barriers to bybridization and in 'lttcompting ,to isolate superior cultivars. 
Evpntually I hope to produc p s8 pd-gropn strains that breed tnc enough to r01f'ase to 
tbe seed trade. 
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Drawings by Brucr Meyers of his crosses' of Mexican specips 

Dalmeri 

Calyx arirl corolla on all three crOSS0S fir[ply pubescent 

Drm-ring nearly lif'" siz,e. 

(M'". iTiehmrw't') In all my TtJOrk 't'Ti th bringing nrw sprcips into a breeding complox 
the> fnmale has been dominant and has largC'ly controllr-d the form of the-flowpr (but 

-not the color) and has also strongly affectr-d the morphology of the_ hybrid. Bruce's 
crosses of Mexicans and Pel tanthera, illustrated above, seem to :£01101"- this pattern. 
For example, the notp on Bruce's drm-ring statps "Calyx and corolla on all three cros
sps finely pubescent." This character comes from thp Hexicans. 

B-'T looking at'Bruc""s slides I get the impression that thf)se hybrids are quite 
clearly intermediate'in a number of characters. Or prrhaps it would be more accurate 
to say that they give a multiplp-sense-impression (to use the terminology of the 
late Edgar Anderson in his I1Introgressivl? Hybridizationll ) of being intermediate .... 

These slides and drawings are, I think, quite exciting in that it is quite appar~ 
ent that these are t~p hybrids. They are fertile and may be the crosses that will 
bring the feltanthera into a breeding complex that could givp uslargn-flowered, long
lived plants. In their botanical range th~sp ar0 long-lived plants. 

UnfC'rtunately thp Peltanthera havr a rough timp v.!hpn Wp bring them out of thf' 
desert country and thpy mcpt our diseases (leafspots and root rots) against which they 
have no or little resistance. The Fasciculus have high disease tolerance, but lack 
cold tolerance. Combining th" tTr,ro shov.ld give segrpgatps that combine disease toler
ancp with cold tolerance. 

Hern at North Platte I have quite a lot of hybrid seed for neMt spring!s plant
ing. One of the most interesting is a series of crosses between red-flowrred seed
lings of Gussie's yellow barbatus and the conaea-triflorus hybrids. If these grow 
and are actually hybrids, it should open the gate to an entirply new tribe of large
flowered hybrids. 

Mr. Gus A. Gutschk0, Mansfield, Missouri 

In the seed bed that I sowed last winter, not onp seod of grandiflorus came up. 
However, all the seed of calycosus did. I set out onc row of seedlings in the garden 
sixty plants long and, lODking at the sped bcd, therE" will be t"ro more rows to s~t out. 

This year I made a raisf'd seed bed and have SOlm all th0 seed I usually plant 
during winter, including penstemons. 
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Th8 Missouri Hild FlovIer Bvlletin lists threr' sp"ci"s of Prnts as native to His
souri. Thp first to hloom is P. palliolls. It is t'IThitc ovc:rlaid silver, which makps it 
appear dirty T!Thit"', ThR nRxt is P. digitalis. c·ve rr>ally have tHO variptios of digi
talis. Third, P. cobaea. This roql!irrs diffprpnt soil from ,,,hat I have. It grows 
40 milos west f'rom her,"'. 

(July 8) ~1v calycosus pr-:nst:-mons this ypar made qvi to a showing, in tTrJO ways. 
The great m2jority bloom"d red, the plants 16-20 inchrs talLNpxt "Terc 'pink ones 
28-32 inchrs tall, and thorp lrJpre a fe;"T plants in Hhit". I cannot tell the latter 
apart -form the digital~s 36~LjO inch"s t<,dL I do not kno"r if the 14'eather or fertility 
of thf; soil had anything to do wi th it, or if the rpds will come true to height and 
color from now on. 

- - - - -.. 

Hiss Rach"l Snyder, Prairie Village, Kansas 

(April 21) Our sprinp season has been wet, brpciking a few records, and most of 
my garden chores are in arrears. Surprisingly, all the penstemons (so far) look pretty 
good, and thanks to the good sepd catch last year I have lrlOre than ever of them. Can 
hardly "lEi.it for thr bloom sC'ason to spe ;"That's thpre. 

The little plant of angustifclius that H'rances Burrnll brought to th0 plant salf' 
last ynar, that I bought, is doing ~Jell and TfJill undoubtpdly bn the first to bloom. 
I pilod a li ttlo gravel around it and feoled it into thin1dng it is still in liyoming. 

T1r.JO of the lots of last year's seedlings are tremendously interesting becauso of 
their plant variations. One of them, from thp SG0d exchangr ; is a g110Up of seedlings 
of thr pygmaeus hirsutus. They run from tiny to fairly largp' in foliage proportions, 
and in foliage color f:rom strongly green to strongly rpct. On(' plant is strikingly red 
in foliage. I belililVe that as these progress into bloom this season I'll try to docu
mentthrm. ':f'hpre arp r:>ight or k'n in thp group. 

The other lot that interests me is the self-saved seed from myNa. 1 clone last 
year, a low growert; This was open pollinated, but almost all the penstemons in thE" 
garden now are fairly low forms. Som2 of thpse plcmts look to be quite miniaturr:. 

lrJith this springls seed crop, so far my success is only about 50 per cent. Two 
of the'four kinds (orllv) that I planted at Christmastimr: show little r2sponse -
tubaeflorus, and l1dhi tr> Que(m.' This is not the same tubaeflorus sf"ed as the packot 
I circulated last round.-~is from OVT one garden plant of it, and most probably it 
is self-sterile. I plankd it hoping for SOIDl" bep-inducr>d miraclr>. The seeds appeared 
to be okay. 

Abou t digitalis T\\fhi t c Queen T I don t t knov'J what to think. These seeds looked good 
too. Thr> idea herr" Has to try for further improvf'mcnt in this line, although I already 
think my !\Jhite QUGfmS t arC' about thn best I have seen -- pure lfiThito and large bolls. 
Pve had thom for years., and originally they came from a batch of sends from the ex
change. They look beautiful nmong the irises. 

Ii batch of arkansanus seedlings from last yearts 0xchange is doing so well I fear 
they may tum into lfiTeeds. I thought I should get acquainted 'LoTi th them in preparation 
for this year! s Hidtwst meeting in Hena) "c\.rk. They aI''' not really strangers, because 
I see them on many canoe trips alorig Ozark streams. 

(Sept. 3) I am just 
penstcmons in fall bloem, 
and one from my O"l1Tn seed. 

back from a day and a half at my 1'opck2_ garden. I found t1rJO 
one of thom from Hr. Viehmever's recent seed in the Exchange 
Both hfor" pink Flathpad tvpes. 
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On the whole, this was the best p0nstemon ypar ever for mEl, 1.rith the most plants, 
and the best. I was pleased with the results in my row of seedlings from my own seed 
of a low-growing clonC'. 11hile they varied in h'-'ight up to 20 inches, there were none 
taller than that, and most showed good habit and performance as garden plants. 'I had 
a hard time roguing them d01.rn to just four "keepC'rs" and tossing out the rest. 

The seed crop was good, too, but is still waiting to be shuc.ked. lIve learned 
that one should not count one's penstemon seeds beforE) they arf' shucked • 

. _Ast() the requirE"ments of P. tubaeflorus~ :res, I suspe~t. that the pH o~ the soil 
and water do make a difference to them, and possibly other factors as well. I'd like 
Aileen Mc~filliam f s advicE' on the natural range of tubacflorus, and a rundown on the 
soil, moisture, temperaturp and other (1:Jhat?) factors ther,-" because obviously this 
delightful spE'cies dopsnlt do 1:J811 far from home. I'm finding P. arkansanus lots 
easier, but not so choic", of cours". Itl s prettier than I thought it would be, 
though. 

Mr. James A. Taylor, Hutchinson, Kansas 

(January 24) I agree with all of you whole-heartedly in that it is a ehame that 
p~nstemons are not bE'tter known. At the prnsent time therE" seems to be a trnnd tow
ard growing wild flow0rs. Could it be our mistake that we arn trying to sell penste
mons as garden flowers and not as wild flowers? TeJhon somrbodv grows a garden flower 
they expect it to be easy to,:f,grow, but the nativp lNild flowers they expoct to be a 
challf'nge. If our f'fforts wer0 in the diroction of th" wild flower fancier, our suc
ces/? might be greater. There arp qui to a number of wild flower nurseries. Have any 
of them been contacted? Has anyone made an attempt to show thom what we hav,,? Surely, 
a nursery of this type "muld be interested, or at lC'ast it would seem it should. 

~ .. The more I ltiarn the In(')re it seems obvious that most people are slaves to the 
local greenhouse. We might wish that Pents were as popular as geraniums, but geran
ium .. fanciers also go around wishing more people knew their plants. Ue aren I tthe 
only ones fighting for recognition. Every plant group is doing tho same thing. 

fJUlle 4) I c~n now report on my first attempt to 
have started with about 15 kinds and for the most part 
thc>m insid53 under gro-lights and th0.y did qui tp lJITell. 
order to find out what kinds will do well in Kansas. 

grow Pents from seed. I must 
had good success. I started 
I started a wide variety in 

A fe~l weeks ago I transplanted the seedlings into individval peat pots and moved 
them out to the school's greenhouse. I transplanted just over 200 plants. Host of 
them lived and are doing fin?"'. I hope to get out this week and transplant them into 
a plot near the greonhouse that the school is letting me usp. I have enough ground 
available for quite a breeding program as soon as I learn more about what I am doing 
and what to look for in the1wnts. 

My research effort this year was almost a complete flop. I started "lid th about 
1,000 seeds of many different varieties and treated the seed with colchicine in an 
attempt to double the chromosome number. Of thp 1000 seeds, probably about l.rOO seeds 
germinated and were thon Iifted out of the solution and planted. Of these 400 I only 
have one that is still alivn , but I ani pretty sure> it will live now although I have 
nO' way of knQwing at this point if I have changed the chromosome' number aYllr. Thpone 
plant that is still alivo is a SeAba Hybrid. I think I learned a lot this year about 
how to treat the seeds, so ~dll try again nc>xt spring. 

One obvious effoct was that tho seedlings were verv much shortened and thickened. 
This was so pronounc('d that if the germinating seedling was planted upside down, the 
root came up and was unablp to right itelf. That in its01f cost me several hundred 
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gorminat0d seeds. 

~inother pent that toleratAd the treatmFmt well was P. barbatus. So I will bo 
sure to work with it much mere. 

9S 

One of the kinds of hybrids that I am growing this vpar is an Alice Casson hybrid. 
I can't find any refprpnc(' to it anyiTherp • 

Last voar Hetty and I T,rpnt to North Platt", to visit Hr. Vichmever and to see his 
plants. 1"lhile We wero there he gave us quite a few P"'nstAmon plants that were coming 
up volunteer. These ovsrwinterrd vorT{ wI'll and arn blooming n01'Y. I hrl.vC' quite a var
iety. He gave me one of his reseCl.rch plants and it is far superior to tho others. I 
"TaS (jui te surprisrd wh:'n it bloomed, "bocausp it was blue. I have nnvor S00n a Vieh
meyer hybrid that was blue befor". Is this common or did he gi vp me a plant that vIaS 

a breakthrough in his breeding program? 

I gave some of the pc:nts to some other people here in town, and I am winning over 
more people all thp timo. .~bout all you have to do to like thAm is to see them. 

(Sept. 24) Now for a report on hm., my ppnstnmons elid. 

In my 12st letter I mpntioned thC1t out of the thousand or so seeds that I treatod 
wi th colchicine I still had one plant aliv() that might be a polyploid. \-Jo 11 , it is 
still ali vo. It is still growing 1.mder lights in my basement and I think I will leave 
it there all winter rather than risk wintF,r killing. Hope it doesnft require a dor
mant period. Of thE' 200 plants that I startod that were not treated I still have 
about Lo alive. He had h~t we>athex' pretty early this year and I no more than g.t them 
out when we had a strc:tch of 100-degree days. In addition to that there was a 'oad 
,,roed problem. I start('d them on a plot of ground about 15 miles in tho country ncar 
the school l s greenhouse::. The trip is 2. bit long -cnlcss you happ~n to be going that 
way and I thought someone \Alas weeding thom. By thl' time I found out that it npeded 
Heeding the weeds werp almost waist high. I am lucky that I h3vP any Pents ~till alivE', 
I am sun"? of ono thing. Any plant that can m3.k" it through all that these have bef'n 
through must be prptty tough. 

My cxperiencc· 1ATith attempting to polyploid Pents has taught me 2. lot. I have 
decided on a nev.T way to apprC"ach the problem. I nOv.T know that thePonts grow well 
under artif'icial light. It is miT rlan to bpgin treating a fN, Pent seeds around New 
Years or before. If myfirst batch li"8s, grf'at; if thc'Y die, I have lots of time 
before spring. It alsc spreads the:: "(clork out over several months rather than just in 
tho spring trIhen time is at a prrmivm. I bet I will be the only person in the round 
robin talking about hot" his p"nts are doing in th0 middlE' of v,inter. 

Il{r. Elvin King, Solomon, Kansas 

Because I 3m new in the robin I SUppOS0 I should tnll the> oth0rs all about myself. 
I am just an old retirrd (and tired) farmer who has lived nearly all of my 84 years on 
this farm. Mrs. King "Tent to her reward a veal' ago. 1jJp heW!"' two sons and two daugh
tr>rs, all marrird "'lnd living aHay from [10r<:;, Have 12 granddaughtF;rs and 3 grandsons, 
and nm" one g roa 1, granddcmgh tp r. 

I havl' ahmys been interested in flower grmving. In fact I put in four years in 
greenhouse ("ork. A.t one tim" I TrTcnt Hild on iris; still have some beautins. HaVe> 
shipped plantsfar and ,·ride. Think I m1.1st have 30 or more d1;"arf fruit trees that are 
just coming into bearing. I have been interrsted in pF"'nstemons. I think I have always 
planted some seei every year. Sometimes I had good results and sometimes nothing. I 
had a fair-sized lot of one that l'72.S blue shading to "\-,Thit,:-, at the base. it florist who 
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saw thf'm was excited A.nd said he would sell every one if I would got "Lhom t.:: lenita. 
That has been about 18 V0ars ago. I havG tried ever since and never had another, 

I have so rnjoy<'d reading the letters in this robin. Everyone is so rriencl:'Y 
<lnd "folksy'l. I realize that I am at a disadvantAge bEtcause while I hc:vo a~_:Jc,~S ;1'1'::: 

some pents, I did not know their namos. Oh, I gur:ss I knew gr<lndiflorus and our nat-, 
iva cobapa·. This last uSPd to bo plentiful on th0 prairieS, but they are broken up 
now. 

I am going to change the tune that everyone lost more penstrmon plaT~f3 
in thp wInter. I npVAr ha:ct so mmlY Ilve ovor. They are growing-nolv,but :::: 
oVr'h know where I got th0 seed. The first onC' of thf'm is a delicious pic"!(. 
I do hpve a white grandiflorus blooming too. 

thap ever 
do :::10 iJ 

011) y0S; 

Someone wrote of getting plants from Lambls.' I have had rather mi:::c:,j Clccess 
in getting their plants to grow other years. I agree one should order C'arly. Of the 
ones from them this year one has bloomod alroad1r. It Has labeled 1 Garnc::': , but ';-:a8 

a deep purple. 

You folks are having deer and rabbit trouble. I havp. had coons ~c~e :,_-). Cc.c m:" 
sweet corn. Then last fall th~ climbed the apple trees and ate my 8_p~J--'.::f::. CC'Je'=,(ej 
(!et to eating watermelons. JIve had to pick thpm big and little so I '~)cl'd ~J,r(e -C,h"'li1 
to feed to the pony. I heard of one family that built a tight fene::; a:c';-nnd J,: ,J f"_r
den to keep the rabbits out. Om~ day they S<lW that a p<lir of rabbits LD.c1 r':·3 .. ;:i·~:::' 
the fence., So th~ mfln plugged up thp hole and ';mnt for a stick to ld~'_'_ tlr,'l ~:.l. tl. 
~fuen he came back therE'l were more rabbits thpre than vou could shake c:' 8t,:C;~ .~'~. 

Hiss Aileen L. Mdiilliam, Hena, Arkansas 

This has been a rainy y",ar here. So far only a fAw days have passed bet~ifeen 
rains. More often it hasbpen an every-day thing. The humidity ha~; been tc:c-rific. 
So, of COU:t'SA, black-spots, mildeilTs, molds, etc. are thriving~ Thenat.ll8 P:m3te;::():c~' 
(the eastero species) seem not to be affected by the mildews, but they are setting 
seed only sjaringly. Probably the rains interfered with pollination by insects< 

Bruce Mayers' 'Goldie' is a revelation. I'm sure vJeill all b, folJ."'~:i!:g his 
progress "'rith it. The samp with 'Dusty', etc. 

I have seen almost smooth albidus plants in thp herbarium at O!;:~_QL,:-;:::' T:'1.::~~'3:C'=::_t,y. 

It does seem to be quit? variabl? Hy om'! slide of it shows a fain-;:' tin;?:c o:~ o:~ue 

in the cpntAr of the flower. Herbarium spp(~imE'lns arA likAlv to have 0. ~_(;:~ ,;f 0~J,ff 
likA dandelion fuzz, sepds, dust, E'ltc., trapppQ in thA stickiness~ I ":r'-' ·Ch2.t t:'lat 
should not caDse ~s to hold tack on using it in breeding. 

Mrs. Pat Phillips, Mandan, South Dakota 

I lost a gn:~at many plants this last TN"inter, as we had a veyy "'P:::::C'" 
alternate freezing and thRwing. I lost all of my MAxican penstemons .. J'" ::':"; T 

don't see anything in their area. I do hopp. a fE'lw seedlings will co:.-,:·~ ~). c:;~) 

havAn't touchp0 the ground in that area. 

P. caespitosus looks very good; however. Cnespi tosus alba semL) . '; e' 
wpll in both the rock garden and on the flat ground. I have b.~An- trL~.r,,..J;·-: :~',~'~'.~'''~_ r "'. ~->~:. \0' 

of the plants to the rock gardAn, and they are fD.bulous therp. One f:a:t i-,:U.::t ,'r- ~,:L' 

about thrpp feet now. The onA in the main garden is a solid Illat. 
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The pink albidus died out, but :t noticed a lot of seedlings in the area, so per.;." 
haps this year I'll have some more. It lived about three years, so I suppose that it 
is fairly long lived. I don't believe that I've had any albidus survive for more than 
three or four years anyway. I'll have to look for some more good plants of a pure 
whi te. There TtJerp qui tp a few lavender shades '{lith black markings and ruffled edges, 
but I!m not sure vhether I fat any of thosE" OI> not. 

Since I planted my hirsu tus in the rock garden, it seems that the flmJers are a 
much darker shade. But I think I should try some of Halph' s hirsutus. This species 
seems to de beautifully in the shade too. 

- - - - - - - - - - - --"- - - ~ - - - - -
HI'S. F. J. Schmeeckle (Ruth), Cozad, Nebraska 

(April 27) The old clump of P. pinifolius had many dead branchps, but the younger 
plants look fine. '~ose Elf! is also Among the missing. 

I must have missed thp bloom on crandallii procumbens. It is my earliest bloomer 
of the pents. 

I have a fpw collected P. grandiflorus and many seedling volunteers of Fate
Seebas allover the place. 1,Jhen I think hOH hard some people try to grovJ' them, and 
here they even grow in the cracks in the pavement. The seedlings of Viehmeyer hyb
rids also grow everyt--There. 

I have plants of cobaea x triflorus, Ralphl s I'dhite Queen!, !Prairie Dusk!, 
'Arroyo', 'Mesa', and thp tired 'Prairip Fire' that I plantpd on thp slope so it can 
just lay th;r;-and rpst. ' Prairie T;'irp' is a great triumph in crossing,I Kuess, but 
it's not one of' my favorites. 

Until I learned that clumps of pents need to be divided eve~T three years, and are 
at their best the second and third years, it seemed that they "Jere short lived and 
difficult. I suspect that the dead branches shm.;ring in my old clump of P. pini'foli\1s 
are due to crowding and starvation. Erma Pilz made a point If!i thol).t knowing it when 
she said that where they had seeded out into the grass they Here all right. This is 
nature T s way to have neH plants seeding out ahIaYs on thp move to nelfT ground., 

I have never had success 'lividing the grandiflorus hyhrids J though transplantjng 
them when they were small was quite easy. 

I tried to save some of the bright rose plants from the cobaea x trifloru5 cross, 
but they Hinter-killpd. The ones <,Ti th purple bloom from the same seed are long lived. 
The irJhi te is not so hardv. 'ThP bri~ht rosp and old rose colors are short lived. The 
same is +,rue cf. vrandiflorus hybrids TpD.th red bloom. One year I had the most beauti
fl:l ve]vety red bloom from some of the Fate seed. Hr. Viehmeyer asked for the 'speci
mens that I took to the regional meeting so hp could v.se the pollen. The following 
T--Tinter they all diE."d. It jl,st seems the rpd or rose is not as hardy. 

(May 30) My penstemon are at their best n01,r. Grandiflorus does so well here, 
and there are bloom stalks allover the nlace. Fred 1JOn' t cut off a volrnteE."r seed
ling no matter wherp it is prowing. 

My plant that 11yrtle smV', called 'Hy Pe t' is still growing and is blooming again. 
And 'mchel1s 'Honey! is still with me too. 

'f 

P. crandallii proc'umbE'ms is the prettiest it has eve!' bepn. It has been just 
covered "Ti th blue floNers. This is late for it to bp blooming. 
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Lena Seeba speaks about having lost pinifolius during thR winter. This species 
nep,ds sun .and good drainage. It is truly a desert. sppcies, so ~let -is hardest on .i t. 
And do keep starting slips. It is prettiest befor~ it gets too crowded, I've noticed. 

(July 16) The penstemons bloomed beautifully this ypar because of the ample win-
te r mois ture. 

The seed stalks on the Fate-SeRbas are enormous. I wish I kne1'1l" how to keep those 
hungrynlack bugs out of thp pods. - I wonder if thf"[ aren't hatched inside like the 
Yucca moth's eggs. I havR somR collected plants of grandiflorus, but because of the 
Fate-Seebas around here, thRre is practicrally no Chancetnattne· seeacanbe pure. 

I have been planting the seed of cohaea x triflorus for quitp a few years, sav
ing only the rose-colored ones for seeds, and there invariably are more purple ones 
than white. In the last planting only one bloomed rose and it is a purplish rose, 
not the tlhot pinkl1 that I recall on the first ones. 

People mention marigolds repplling bugs in their garden. Last year I planted 
the very newest varietips in my squash. These varieties have lost the scent that mar
igolds usually have and which seems to be thp thing that reppls the bugs. The bugs 
ate them up. In thp vpars beforp, when I plantpd ordinarv marigold seeds in with the 
squash seeds, there werp no bugs. . 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~. -
Mr. Claudp Barr, Prairip Gem Ranch, Smithwick, South Dakota 

At.the Viehmf'iyer's placp at North Platte I Sa1rJ and photographpd in Glenn's gnr
den a new species of ppnstpmon to mR, and I belipve to most of our m8mbers, P. caryi, 
an endemic from the west sloDe of the Big Horn Mountains. '!his is a very lovely thing, 
with many slpnder stems to 12 or 13 inches, well filled with f~ir-sized flowers of a 
lovply light blue. It is a Dlant I very much desire. 

I hope that my one plant of digitalis that sepms acclimated to ~T southwestern 
So..Dakbta .climate may prove. ~6.Hal to the conditions. This on8 plant that "tookll in 

June, 1972, flowered fairly we1liust recently. Twice before, when I triRd it, there 
was no .come-back after the s~cond winter. It may n"!ed nothing more than better mois
ture. 

Mrs. Clark Burrell, Lovell, Wyoming 

(Nov. 26, 1972) An unattractive [\nd lonesome cobaea that had been suffering 
from cold for some time, yet was t~ring to be brave, was the last ppnstemon in bloom 
when the heavy freeze arrived. 

No work was done 1nth pents this fall, nor with anything plse in the yard, except 
to gather several sacks of ppnstpmon seed to distribute on Dismal Point. 'Ih0 seed 
was scratched in early and has benefited from several light rains. 

(July 25, 1973) l.{hAn I got home from the regional mA?ting in late May the whole 
lE'mgth of the tennis court "'Tas ablazA with color. Friends wpre so amazed at l1hat was 
growing in thp gravel and lean soil without "later or care -- mal treatment from the 
children instead -- that they AlKED for them and went away with cartons and bushel 
baskets full. BecausA neither transplanting nor discarding had bpen done last fall 
or this spring, therp will be plenty to replpnish thA area, if I stick around. The 
bed by the picket fenCA is supposed to be a perennial bAd, but the pents had exploded 
and taken over. They weTI' mostlv pink, in all different shapes, sizes and color grad
ations. As a pent lover, I thought it vJaS a stunning array. ' 
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The mysterious shrubbies were also in bloom. I think they are fruticosus. 
There are two masses from two diff~nt Sources. 
shrubbies can adapt themselves to ':Vy@ming. 

So I would say that a few tough 

- - - - - - - - - -,- -
Mrs"!. KeIfuetlrTMit.chelilJ;1.f LosAlfun@s, New Mexico --j ''.() 

(August 3) Since I am pretty new at robins, I will give you just a little back
ground on myself. I am a native of western Pennsylvania, but have lived and get-I'deRe-d 
in northern New Mexico i'6r ten Years. .Am married to a research physicist and have tillTO 
sons, 12 and 14. I write a wpekly garden column for high-alti tude gardeners that 
appears each Sunday in the Denvpr Post and also "t!ITrite four or five garden artidles 
each year for the Nev York Times. 'r,lJildflowers arp one of my special interests (though 
my garden includes a bit of evprything), and I have a good-sized collection of color 
slides of Rocky Mountain l-lildflowers. o· 

Los Alamos is not the easiest town in thp l-Torld to garden in. The one thing ~g 
have going for us is abundant sunshine, i'1hich at 7300 feet ahove sea level is pretty 
intense. The town is si tuated on a series of mrs as , 2000 feet above the Rio /Gl:'ande- . 
valley, and backed up against the Jemez Mountains, which are, 10,000 feet and over. 
irTe are t8chnicall~r part of the southern Rockies. 

Most of our soil is brnken-down tuff, a volcanic rock. It tends to become very 
hard-packed and is oftf'!ll used for making adobe bricks. So you have some idea 'tihat it 
means to gal:'den in it. Needless to say, ",fA add and add and add organic matter to the 
garden. 1fater is another problpm, as lie gpt most of our 17 inches of moisture in the 
form of wipter snows or wild midsummer thunderstorms. Spring is usually painfully dry~ 
Most years the:re is little or no rain from May 1 to about mid;-July. The soil is a~ka
line '!by nature J but can be modifipd to bring it dmm to about neutral fairly easi:J-y~ 
Hail is common and destructive. 

N0\'IT for the good points.. At this al ti tude, nights arA cool all summer. It sel
dom reaches 60 .a.t night; So is more common. We have very few hot days.. The r8'cord' 
in 19 years is 92, which occurred only twice, in Juno, our hottest and driest llitl>nth. 
The dominant vegetation here is Ponderosa Pine, but aspen and spruce are nearby ~lso. 
The. air is clear aod unpoiluted. My ovm quarter aCTA ha.s neighbors on both Sides, but 
the back lot line faces the Wilderness, Forest Service land that extends for miles.' 
Our climate and scenery art=> much like the mountain areas just WAst of Denver. Most 
perennial flm,TArs do very well here if the soil is improved" I have a small grpen
house and also do some fluorescent light gardening. 

I have grown very few penstemons. However, they have been so beautiful in New 
Mexico and Colorado this ypar that I don! t knmllT why I negle cted them so long. TAle have 
had an unusual amount of moisture in this area this year and the penstemons have ob
viously responded. 

In June we visited Heron Dam, a brand nP,liT lake: in northern New l'1exico. 
plants of what I beliei!p art=> P .. strictus, P. crandallii, and an unidentified 
pFmstemOn. I didn r t fepl in the least bit guilty, as these beautiful plants 
ing in a spot that '['<Till be mder water by fall as the lakE') gradually fills'. 
seem to be thriving in my garden. 

I dug up 
rose-pink 
were grow.,. 
They all 

I don I t be lieve I had ever seen P. crandallii before, and I ,vas ove rwhelmed Wi th 
its beauty_ I have seen P. teucrioides in Colorado, btlt it is dingy compared vJithP. 
crandallii, '[lIThich was absolutely covered liIri th bright blue huge flowers. 1;~e also own 
a rural property which has clumps of naturali2',ed P. strictus, and these have been 
giant this year. 
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Last week we drove to a mountain cabin at thp 10,000 level in Colorado. Going 
over Le,Jla,taPass, we saw wholp fields of penstemens. 

There are a few penstemons that grOi'IT vlild in our Ponderosa Pine forest ,back area. 
There are P. barbatus and P. anf!ustifolius, and the v-Thitp version of P. whippleanuso 
In a n8arby canyon arpthp pretty Durplp versions of 0, whipple~nus. 

- - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - -- - - - - - - - - -
Miss Judy Nickell, Albuquerque, Nei,r Mexico 

~ ", 

----yam -a--copv editor with thp Albuquerque Tribunp. This involves editing copy, 
writing heads, handlinf! pictures, and battling printers. As a'side, in spare moments 
here and there and withoutbpnpfit of a telephone, I write a garden column. The col
umn isfi;ne to do, despite lack of help from Ma Bell. For some re<;tson around here 
it' ,s considered in~ppropriatp for copy editors to have phones'l Once in a 1FJhile I do 
a column on wild plants. 

I qave ,a two-acre lot in the Manzanos, southeast of here, with some penstemons 
already there. I have some P. alpinus seeds which Gussie sent me last fall, but it's 
bee,J{1 S,o muddy I haven!t been able to get to the lot since last September. I hope to 
add lots of ppnstemonsand other wild flowers there. It1 s ponderosa, scrub oak 'and 
pinion ,country, 'lowers ipclude antetmaria, androsace spptentrionalis, p. barbatus, 
spveral other penstemons, polygala alba, and lots of composites,' including erigeron, 
liatris, thistles, grindelia, etc. 

Wetve had a wonderful wild f.lower year here with lots of p",nstemons among other 
plants •. .1 found some huge pseudospectabilis dOiom in Guadalupe Canyon south of Silver 
City in Mav. Lots of barbatusin thF' mountains hpre and all oY"'r. On one spot, sev-
8ral of, us found a very pale coral barbahs in the midst of a clump of the usual red 
ones. We photographed it, marked' the plant, cmd phoned ErmaPilz as soon ClS we got 
homf'. :j:,' can l trember if shp said she got seeds from it or ;not. I know she chased 
i tdoWn later.' ' 

On a trip from the Taos Gorge bridge (near Taos) we found sow' procerus-type 
ppnstemons • 'Lots of them 1 Erma said she mety chc:s 8 them d0vm t-oo , but it r s a long 
tripfr()m here for just one pF!DstE'!mon! 

Mrs. Aifred Pilz (Erma), Albuquerque, New Mexico 

(March 31) I will re-assess what has happened to my penstemons over the winter. 

The salmon offspring of Gussie's yello\ilr barba tus are weakening. I have moved 
them from under the bird feeder v-There they were being engulfed by seed-hulls, but 
they do not look as if they will survive. The. Ibvdy rose po.lmeri has succumbed and 
now I will have to mrai t germination and growth of sped from it. Grinellii didn It 
make it. I have divided my one plant of albertinus (COUld be wilcoxii)/and it is do
in[ all right at this time. Some of Gussie Schooley's yellows do not seem to like 
the place I have for thpm. Others of the yello1FJ are doing all right. I transplanted 
what I beliAve to be yellow sepdlings (o.lso ~rom ~ndpr the bird feeder) but a heavy 
freeze followed and I doubt they will come through. 

The largest of my Flathead Lake Hybrids (Johnsoniap ) seem to b8 choking them
sel9'el!, so I Kill dig them up and replace tHem with seedlings ready t!J bloom tHis 
year. Gne palmer± has survived, RS has pseudospectabilis. I.have doubts as to 
glaber, and grandiflorus has only onp feeble shoot left. But vou must rempmber that 
this is the fourth and fifth years for most of these plants: The rose, barbatus root 
sepms alivl?, but it has no leavps or shoots on the old stalk. Seeds of spveral kinds 
I planted two yF'ars ago are nOl'l sprouting hpalthily, but my labpls have been uprootpd, 
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so"r do not know what these will be at this St8gp• I divided subglaber, "Thich has not 
bloomed. Thp old standbysFendleri, secvndiflorus, and strictus are flourishing. The 
jamesii seem greatlv mduced in number, and irJi th virgatus, never long lived. I had 
better assess it later. Angustifolivs, Davidsonii, Hallii (Hhich has never bloomed), 
Richardsonii, campanulatus, ovatvs, pseudospectabilis, and filisepalis, confertus, 
virens, procerus, and pachyphyllus are present and accounted for, as are pinifolius anq 
venustus, but I aWRit the real return of spring before I can be sure of them. My one 
plant of nUidus does" not do well, and brandegeei seems infected IN'i th a milde"l-I. One 
rose superbus seemS to have liw?d, and several pennellianus seedlings, altho the plant 
Gussiegav8 me succumbed. Cobaea is doing I'Jel1, Rnd iled barbatu.s too. There are so 
many seedlings of the latter, and Johnsoni~e as vJell, coming up everywhere that I am 
really not sure but what they may be coming up "Jhere I have labels s"t out for other 
penstemons. 

(May 13) I am experiencing, this year, "Jhat I have read about in the Bullptin 
and in the robins. IrJe have had good moisturp, even excessive moisture, this year 
(,"hich has been great for the wildflower displey, but irJhich does affect penstpmon color, 
for I find all mv P. secundiflorus.which had blup strains last year, is without ex
ception lilac this veal'. I commented last year on the lovely blue in P. angustifolius. 
The very ,same plant haS no~hing out lilac blooms this ypar. 

P. pachyphyllus plant Gussie brought mp is blooming, and I can see that I have 
encountered it before. The flowers on this onp art' blup, IN'ith lilac tvbe. It is not 
hard to see it is in the same section ",rt th f('mdleri and spcundiflorus. It has the long 
tube of the fenctleri, the bright faC'e of sPf;unrli florus, and leaves like both, but l,ri th 
their OHn peculiar shape. Pachvp~1yllus means H thick leaf"-- and r'ussie says she sees 
a difference in texturp that is not so apparent to me in my g2rden. But all have the 
grey-green leaf ;:.ssociated IN'ith most of thp Anularius. 

Many of the plants that I have divided, and some I have not, seem smaller and 
weaker this year. Albertinus, nOH blooming, is half its size of last year, but a good 
bright blue. 

I shall havp bloom on spvoral pents that have not bloomed before, but I have lost 
a fe1<T that held my interest. The salmon, the unidentified pink, the rose-red baroa tus 
have d"lindled. I have lost Grinellii, and the lovdy rose Palmeri. Seeds of the lat
ter have not germinated,bvt I Hill give them another year to show up. I still have 
the pale Palmeri. 

Pseudospectabilis, usually the first to bloom, still remains ready to bloom but 
the b~ossoms are closed, and smaller this year. It is quite late, for it has bloomed 
in March other years. 

At this writing I have P. fendleri, pachyphyllus, albertinus and secundiflorus in 
bloom. .A lovely mound of fruticosus is blooming. Eatonii is blooming for the first 
time .a stunning red, and crandallii and teucrioides are in bloom. 

Generally the plants seem weaker and more sprav.rly. Sustained cold, wet I'leather 
could account for this, for not all of thc:m OTP fivp years old, as some are, and thus 
past their primo. 

I mentioned the nepd to treat some penstemons as bipnni.31s. Myrtle said they were 
perennials which lfbloom outlf. I agree, but arentt most of l~hat we call biennials just 
tha t? It is vJhich onps of the pents to treat 2S bipnnials that I am interested in, 
which ones a waste of time to maintain aft0r the bpst :,Tear of bloom has passed. I feel 
that Jamesii is one of these, but I am not surp Falmeri is. 
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Here again, I am still learning that po.ssing judgment on a single year1s bloom is 
a mistake. 1ast year Gussie gave me an eriantherus to compare to Jamesii, and I re
ported it as weak, sprawling, inferior to Jamesii. This vear (could it be the weather?) 
I am not at all sure my judgmrmt TliTas correct, for the plant is vigorous and sturdy. 

(August 21) 

Since Myrtle has covered in her sto~! the Mena meeting so well, 
that it was a joy to meot Frances Burrell, as irrepressible as I had 
Rachel, who is as quiet as I had supposed,-- both delightful people! 
to meet others outside of the robin, who had onlY-been n~es without 

let me only add 
sunnised, and 
And I was glad 

faces before. 

As to my garden, I now have richardsonii in bloom, but much short, dl..rarfed plants 
as compared to Gussiefs. A filisepalis-kunthii cross, s8v8ral plants of these still 
b18c:ning, and a few second and third bloomings of my Flathead Lake pents, and some bells 
of the campanulatus. That latter this summer was terrific in bloom. I had exception-
ally good bloom on many pents this year, and was able to take annfuls to IIshow and telP 
at our wildflower club meeting. 

I had a blue procerusthat had not bloomed, come into bloom this year. I do not 
knmv which procerusthis is, but I liked it. I had virpns and auriberbis, and liked 
both. I lost grandiflorus. I have some of what I hopp ,ue the pink Palmeri seedlings 
coming on, for- my onp' plant of it died this vpar. Crctndallii had loads of bloom, but 
in spite of cane, the plan t dried up after blooming, altho its twin, teucrioides, re
mains healthy and green. Both of these ar'" at home in higher, moister areas then I 
can pr,wide. Fruticosus (so glad to finally know 1iJha t this one is) Wps covpred l..ri th 
bloom, but had only a singh' seed pod, and hallii still refuses to flower. I have sev
eral plants of pinifolius, nona of 1"hich promise any bloom, but I might expect this 
since I divided the plants this spring. 

Gussiefs yellow. barbatus havp been showing up in the borders where I did not plant 
theril, as WAll as in Blaces wherp I did. Altho shyer in setting seed (hummingbirds and 
many insects avoid them) I had a someHhat better sepd crop this year from thAm. Bar
ba tus in the "Tild has br>en superb bAcause of the moisture::; this ypar, as was secundi
fiarus earlier. Speaking of barbatus, Judy Nickell, a new A.P.S. member, spotted a 
salmon barbatus in the Manzano Mtns. and marked it. Thepicture I have seen of it is 
pr0mising, but I found the olant out of bloom when I located it. I obtained seed of 
it. I am inclined to "rant Judy to take a slip from it, since there is .:llways the pos
sibility of it dying, but since I obtained such poor rpsults when I slipped the strange 
pink hybrid, I hate to try it for myself. I beliC've this plant to be a mutation and 
not a hybrid. 

Venustus bloomed. and lots of confertus, in my garden, and contrary to "That Myr
tle thoughr;-my pents~ reachpd their ]J8ak tHO 1jTPpks later, IrJhpn all the Palmeri, F .1. 
hybrids, strictus, and thp lovely cobaea "Jere at their best. And I had a constant 
stream-of visitors at that time. -------

My one plant of eriantherus, which I hCl.d c8.11pd "Teak and sprawly, was anything 
h~t that this yearo Othpr than bping more pubescent on the leaves, and more blue
lavender than the=: Jamesii, it rivalled them in ever'! wa'". The Jamesii have always 
been a favorite of mine among th p more pastel-colored pents. These are pin~J-laven
der. For some reason I missed sP8ing Jamesii in the wild this year, altho I was out 
in the mountains many times. lrJhipploanus, oliganthus, and a fe,,, late stalks of 
strictus are still in bloom on the 10,000 foot level in the Sandias. Wish I could 
get oliganthus to grow for me. It is such a fresh, airy plant. 

Gussie is mainly right about bees not going to barbatus, but there arp a fe\, reg
ular honey-bees, Irreisenheimers, that are inventivf' enough to grab the hood of the flow-
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er, and duck under it long enough to get nectar and pollen. 
these, and the others pass up the barbatus. 
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Athletic nonconfonnists 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mrs. Elmer Schooley (Gussie), Hontezuma, Nmv Hexico 

(November 1, 1972) B.ichardsonii, the Mexican p"nts, ovatl.lS, smnlli and fni thful 
hirsutus are still blooming. I can tense ~lph by making light of hirsutus. The best 
colors in it seem to be the least hardv, but i_t isaure a good bloomer. Ilikesmilllii 
better,for itrithhirslitusT fppllike sc>yinf7 nSav ahhh." I prefpr the open throat of 
smallii. 

I have observeri an intpresting thing about the; vJild pents as we have photographed 
them through the years. ':'ha t is that one often finds tvJO q1..'i te dissimilar pents bloom!!, 
ing in the samr location. There are some that one finds single and then pairs such as. 
P. angustifolius find P. auriberbis in southern Colorado." They bloom at thp same time. 
Ra ton PaSs has barbatus and alpinus, ,-Jhich do not bloom together but somptimes overlap ~ 
In the Uinta Ets. nRar Lander 1rJe found P. caespi tosus and a proceri blooming togpther,; 
and they are dissiElar plants. On the northern slope of those same mountains near 
the Flaming Corge '¥' found probably an e riantherus and near it the much larger P. 
osterhoutii or pachvohyllus. 

Near home this pairing can be seen most clearlv in P. ffmdleri and P. secundi
florus, but the contrast with them is not preat and' I've found a hybrid maSS of the 
two. Above timbe rEne in Colorado I've found whippleanus 1-Ji th hallii an r1 near both of, 
them an occ;:,sional plant of P. teucrioides. Lower in that same region P. barbatus 
torreyi overlaps TfiTi th F. unilateralis. Little virens blooms earlier than th8 others. 

I sent all of Erma's and my seed of the yellow barbatus to Josephine de N. Henry 
and the Henry Institute for Botanic ttesparch at GladvTyrlP, Pa., as she starts seed in 
January and gets one goneration a year. She got a wonderful purplish pink in the real 
bnrbatus, sharks-head fonn. I'd like to sec that onc:. I'll kepp dividing the plants 
that I have and trying to sec if hand pollination will help the stubborn things set 
seed. 'fhey have a built-in !fsplf-distructfl factor and the strain could easily be lost, 
So I surely hope Miss Henry can keep them going. ~he says she gro1-Js them in scree, ' 
wi th practically nu soil. 

(April 16, 1973) Gladvs Njsbet took me to see a vpllov-r P. subulatus in thp wild 
with 15 stalks -- a good strong yellow! 

Wi th the 65 inches of snow in late Harch and oarly April snow "l-Te had an all-time 
high for spring moisturp and an absoh'tr·'ly superb spring and early summer display of 
flowers, which is continuing. 

P. ,iamesii had bern ;,ronderf'ul last ypar and this year there T[Jere fields' of it. 
I v-rould give it as 'beinf 81most })i?nniE'.l in habit in the garden. P. secundiflorus was 
vpry good and I dUI! a good pink plant from thp rOE\dside and br01,gh tit home. 

Myrtle 2nd Balph got to spe the interesting variations on P. fendleri, which may 
bp becansp of sow' P. seclmdiflorus genes. That had been Gladys Nisbet's guess when 
vears ago I sr:mt her a specimpn of this plant that had the leaves and bloom of P. 
fendleri but T-Jas very much shOWier, trJi th many flowers in the leaf axil. In fact, this 
cross is extrempl;r close to P. pachyphyllus. 

Of the little low p0nts, P .. caespitosus from the; Uintas bloomed first but lasted 
long enough to compare '(<vi th P. teucrioides and P. crandallii. The bloom of caespi
tosus is narrow and close to teucrioides in appAarance, but is smaller 2nd the plant 
helS much smaller leaves. TeuC'rioides cmd crandallii are very close 2S to foliage. but 
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crandal1ii has a bit morA oprn bloom and is .showier. In fact the P. crandallii 
plants I'have show it to be' an extremely s~tisfactory rock garden plant. 

Crandallii was, fl,s usual,' s:> a st-prdy 81'1d faithful bloomer. in two 
shades of blue-- the maroon and th8 off-whit~. BAtng from the high country, it tol
erates shade. That is not a good statement, for it will gr01'] in full sun but then 
requires .more wqter. It Hill not do T'Jpll dmm in th'" 1.vild rarden where P. strictus, 
P. brandegeei, f~ndleri, s"'cundi -Plorlls, jame"sii, barba tus, eatonii, pseudospcctabilis, 
pa-mn .ands~±'~MVC> natvr4Y·P4 2nd rf>'se~d UwAllSBlves. illso down~re are
~l.1:dberbis, aridus, and th(' ambiguus, vrhich is being chokpd out by crorm vl?tchwhich 
crept to the sand fill Ttlr>' d made for th::; P. ambiguus and really took hold. 

I donI t need to grow P. ambiguus because TtT0 make spveral trips a season to Cactus 
Jii.l;L, where I can feast my eyes. on three-quarters of a mile of. hillside solid with 
this airy, pink beauty. One trip this summer 11<18 went down there ,in the evening so it 
w.ould he cool, and thf> hillside W8S' so magical 1;"'" wande"J:'ed uqtil almost dark. Aeool 

. Qrep~e kept the gnats awav. Thl? great prickly ppar was starting to bloom and, small 
cactu.s were open. The .cloak fern wa$ shinny green under the' wind-sculptured, broTtm 
sandstone outcroppirigs. 149 covldhear mocking birds, several fly catchers and the 
night hawks. 

P. virgatus and P. unilatAralis bloomed sid",-b"-side 1,ri th their identical blos
soms,." P. su.:t~~laber is so close to them that if you want a spikey red-blue pent, I 
thinkP. subglaber is thp best for cultivation anqp. virgatus for the dr-y, wild gCJ.r- . 
dep.. 1. am now a li ttlp confused as to which of my plants' are commarhenus and which 
are st:rictus, ,as those are doing fine in the wild garden. 

, I have a fine digitalis 'White Queen! >-lith her mark, but I. am a little confused 
as to i 4rhj..'Ch of my good tallTill1i~sarAwhich. One is about fiv~ years old and was def
initely:f:rom seed marked p~ pallidus, but then when I had some exchange seed marked 
dfgi talis come up, it was muchli~fi ·the pallidus; complete 1I<ri th pink veining in the· 
throat. 

My.sb,rubbies w.eI'f' sprawly this year} eVE'n the P. fruticosus 'which is a sister 
plant' to .Erma' s and which was spectacular last y"'ar and bloomed.tVYic~ .. 

. p. hirsutus and smallii did well, and P. pinifolius couldn't be covered with a 
bushel basket. rr 11 npver divide that one enormqus plant. Under it is a: bunch of 
bulbs of the fragrant specips tulip a s~Tlv8stris thHt m,eds dividing desperately but 
I'm so .<:tfraid of disturbing pinifolius. 

I must have 100 or morE" stalks of yellow barbatus seed, and I have good fat seed 
pods on them. The new location is just right and I used a pyrethrum spray almost every 
day through the rains, wh0n a small fly appeared to be" stinging thp blooms. The pum
mingbirds did work th9m over this year. There is so much food for the hummingbirds 
that! did not feed 't.hem this summer. I decided that thry could "Jerk for a living • . ' 

Large bees cannot physicallv pollinate P. barbatus. l'd watch th~m on the sub
glaber and vlhiPpleanus right by thE" barbatus, but they evidently learned there was 
nothing to 12.nd on whilp getting into the bloom. Hm-Jever, somp very tiny wild bees 
did go Into the bloom. They could land on thp pendant upper lip 2.nd crawl in. 

P. ovatus, albertinus and glaber ifTere close enough to the yellow barbatus that 
I could watch the bees committing hanky-panky 1,rith their pollen. This hanky-panky is 
nowhere more obvious than in the great mass of bloom I havE' now, which might well just· 
be called the "Mexican comple1t~1l The plants of a s('cond try ,with seed excha~ge seed 
to try. cmd distinguish four pr>nstemon in rrrv mind has left my mind just as cloudy, for 
P. gentianoides merely: appears to be a diffe rent color than th(' campanula tus. And the 
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P. kunthii and P. filisepalus that I thought I could tpll apart have mixed so thor
oughly wi th the campanula tus that I havr-a doz"'n plants "Ji th different-sized blooms 
with a great range of color-- some solid colors and others with a lighter throat. 
It is a fine late display. 

The small fel1C'ws in on'" bed did well, and live been g8thering seed from virens 
and its first cousin from Wyoming that has a different Ipaf, nitidus. The procerul;! 
and confertus are all in sepd. 

Now thp countryside abounds with the r-ed barbattlscmd-the-rEr will ]'5e--seea ~6r'ffie 
exchange. I hnp'" to gpt enough so that I can t:ry throwing, some on some new road cuts 
where the four-lane hight'ITay is finally bping finished past Las Vegas. 

From the yellow barbatus seed I get two spectacular plants in a deep blue-red,. 
The plants de not show the red on stem and leaves but are typ1CC\J.. barbatus shapeih' 
-the leaves" ThA blooms ~re' biggrcr- and fatter. than the wild red barbatc.:s and I1lfi 
wonderihgif thisish't 'some .of the l'iexi,qp,n complex showing up. Or perhaps evehitl1f' 
very satisfactory, late-blooming P. "'rich;?rdsonii, which is real showy right now.'~ 

. 11".. - ,. 

One plan,t, of P." pennellianus is. true t() -form, but some self .... seeded ones appear 
to M_ve alittlf! of thf! Mexican complex, in them. 

P. 1.<7ilcox::Ll and a feli'J oth-ers didn't bloom this vpar, gut Ifm not going to mOVe 
them. 

A. year wi thoui any lrlS to lift surely helped my neck prob10ms. I can do @uite 
a bit of transplanting, ,wi thout getting the numb arms. So I may be tf,mptpd to get 
some seed of still more pents to t~!. 

I have angustifolius in both tho typP and the subsprcics caudatus. Of the latter 
I have a very good white. 

Hr~ J. Lm,rr0.nce Langford, Lak:.~lVIontezuma, Arizona 

I am retired and live with ITr1 wife in a house at Lake. Montezuma. lie a.re about 
100 miles north of Phoenix, Arizona, at an elevation of about 3800 feet. The lake was 
a large stock pond back in thp days when ,this was a ranch~ This immediate area is 
juniper terri tory and it is necessary to go ·up to 6000 feet elec2tion to reach the 
pine forests. 

This area consists of about 5,000 small lots, with possibly 250 homes, about half 
of them around the golf course, Our lot, 100 feet by approximately 170 fpet, is on 
a bench about 200 feet abow', the vallEY. Th8 hills go up another two to thre e hundred 
feet to a mesa area. There "is fair sQil in the valley, but only thin caliche soil 
over solid rock in m,ost of my area. On top of the mesa, many areas ar8 nea1:'ly solid 
rock wi th possibly a fet-v inch8s of soi1.111e have a couple of thousand yards of fill 
dirt ,_on our lotJ but it hAS provod to be 'very poor for raising plc:.nts and trees. I 
have spaded in a lot of peat moss, fertilizer and sand, whichh01ps;so~e. 

I h~ven't had much luck growing penstemons and other plants, and trees ar8hard 
to raise in the caliche soil, which frosts most of thl") vear. 'I am a wry poor botan·, 

. is t and have trouble idontifving many of thr v-Tild flowers. ' 

There are at 18ast three kinds of penstemons growing in this general area. There 
are blue and other colors in thp woods and otherareas. Thprp erc many varieties of 
wild flowers within a day's drive of here, including some golden columbines growing 
at Montezuma \'lTell National Monument. I have taken picturAs of many of the ~Jild 
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flowe·rs on 35-mm. Kodachrome Slides, but don't havE' many of them identified. 

There is a pink pAnstemon arot;nd Sunset CratAr National :Monumcnt. I think that 
it has larger leaves, so it shOl;ld be a different variety. (Editor's note: this is 
almost certainly clutAi. I think it is the only species growing around Sunset Crater.) 

One of the red ponstemons in this area has widA leavrs grown together. I believe 
this is P. parryi. Another red ppnstemon tn this area has smaller, separate leaves 
and I don't know v.That its name is., I have seen a fpw pAnts 1-lith blue, white, and othE'r 
colored flowers, but tn/'y-are- n6t~ascommon and are not pr6mimmt along the roads. 

This was not one of our bettAr ;rears for wild flowprs. Arizona is having one of 
thp worst droughts on reco:rri this spring. .Also, after an unusually warm spell there 
was a hard freeze in the middle of April. The rpd pE'nstemons in this are~ wpre in full 
bloom and were killed.. Even thE" yuccas were killed. Both the penstemons and the ·yuc
cas hC\we put out a few newflovler stalks, so there arE' some blooms now. Most of our, 
wild flowers have bloomed in spite of the drought. Plants and flowers are smaller than 
usual but ·Plow.er colors have bRen more intense. 

I tried planting some penstAmon seeds but had no results. I bought two hybrid 
pent plants from a midwestArn nursery and one of them (bluA rleviors) did well. I have . -. . 
spveral clumps growing now. I transple.nted hw. local wild rE'd prnts this spring anq 
one of them did 1nTAll and bloomed. The other plant nearly died but is looking better 
now and will probably live. There is a different variety growing in the roadway down 
the hill and I will try transplanting it this fall. I will .check and find out what 
varieties these pents are. 

I went to Sunset Crater last week (August 5) and looked for wild flowers. There 
wero three penstemons in bloom: the blur; P. virgatus, the pink P~ clutei, and the 
redP. barba tus .. 

Mr. Edward Ros""·, Salt Lake Cit:T , Utah 

Those of you who have SAen my slide of P. platyphyllus will a9khow18dge the 
fact that it. can be. a neat-looking plant. I have grOTAlTl it in mY-garden with much 
success with the exception that it sprawled allover. But that was because it got 
too much tnTater from a sprinkler and it doesn't like that. It needs a dry slope and 
good drainage to be happy. 

nllr lRst seed-gHthering trip ,·r£\s yesterday (Sept. 22)," There had been q" couple 
of snows already and the plants were flattened on the ground, but some of the pods 
were s'till full of seed. So we got what we wanted, and just in time. 

Two weeks ago we wpnt to the American Fork Canyon and the Timpanogus Mtn. dis
trict for seeds of P. 4'atonii and P •. s8Dalulus. Thee trip 1'1l'aS very rel'1l'arding, for 
there were many seeds to be had of both or-them. The week before that I went to Jer
icho Sand bunes, 120 miles south-w!'st of Salt Lake in JuC\b County for seed of P .. 
angustifolius ssp. venosus. hlherl'> ordinarily thpy have ber;n plentiful thprp , the 
commercial seed gatherers had beat me to thorn, and I had to work to find,any amount 
of seed at all. 

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - -
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(Hay 17) I 8.tn Vf'ry happy to report that a:q:: my ppnts made it thru thp !i<Tinter, 
They are all gr0wing but slowly, as 1"Je Clrc cxp!'ripncing a drought. T-Je h!;l'\Tr> had one 
inch of rain all spring and no snm,T since the middlE' of the ("Jinter. It has been quit!' 
cool until the' last threp days~ nOT,r the t,emperaturfC' is in the 80 r s and we have a west 
lNind D2.rt of thr tiw', ',rery, V 0 ,.".r drYing. '1'h0 pr2iri!' didn! t grpen 'Lcp very much, ond 
the trees s,,"em to bp hpsi tatinf'; to leaf out. 

P. conf0 rtus, P. alberhnus, p, eriantherus, the two Scharf hybrids (although 
theSE:) t1-JO orr pctrtly dird ou~ar(' all gr01"Jing. P, orianthrrus is especially healthy 
looking, as it is a drv arpCl plant. P. nitidus is h0althy toe, bl't not as many stems 
as othe r years. 8ven thE: onp species of a procpri variety (seed from Lillian HcBride) 
that seemed to havp disappear0 d in the dry dirt, came up and is grovJing. My brother 
dug anothe r ppnstrmon in thr '1.ockv Houn tains this spring. I plcln t,,:d it and am wa ter
ing it and it looks good So far" I haye no idea '-rha tit is. Time will tell if it 
makes it thru this dry spe 11. 

(October B) The ppnstemons did qUll:,8 1-Jell. P. nitidus bloomed as usual. The 
lavendor SchRrf Hybrid bloomed Hell, but thp pink onp sort of dipd out in th~ middle. 
There are a few n 01:"r plantlets starting on tho outside of the clumps, so maybe it vJill 
survive. p" confertus bloomrd 'Ter:J I,Yell, sturdy stoms with nice whorls of flovmrs, 
lasting vwll. There WaS no albertinus. P. eriantherus bloomed well too •. The flowers 
had morp of the bluish ma'Cve shade than th" pinkish mauve shade, but '-Jer· ;Large and 
lasted well on the plant. The one; plant of thl' proceri variE'ty from Lillian HcBride r s 
seed just grew into a bigger clump of leavps. \-lIno knoHs, maybe it is a Scharf hybrid. 
The onl" my brothE'r dug in the spring for W' in thrl(ocky Hts. perished in the dry hot 
weather, but hI" dug some morE' this fall and I plantpd thF'm. Maybo they 'VITjll have a 
better chance in the cooler weather. 

I sent Nr. Amason seeds of P. Hilcoxii that I gatherF'd in'the 1"Jild. This waS the 
only new penstemon I found this year. It blooms on the road banks in thpIQcky Houn
tains.· I collected this plant in July nrar Hung~r Horse Lake on the south fork of the 
Flathead 'liver, ,'md thl' sred in SepteD1ber. I bpli0ve this is the same nlant that my 
brother dug in thr> mounto.ins and th2t em art' trying to gnt l'stablished. It hns qvitp 
a fei!J m2dillm-blve flo'VIT0rs, rather smC111 to medium, about 12 to 16 inches high, and 
thr; leavos are sharply toothed. 

THE FAR-vlESTERt1.J STATF.S 

Hr. Leroy Davidson, Seattle, ':'vashinp:ton 

(April, 1973) The g-3rden work goes on. This is tht' first of three springs lrve 
been able to do much, and a lot needed doing~ I hC1ve been ablr to be in my Ql:'!ln home 
and garden most of the time since the first of the year, and havp had fine surv±val of 
most of the newly-planted Dasanthera. The highly colored Keechelus hybrids, idahoen
sis, and others have failed, or an~ miserably unhappy. I 8m jJ'l)tting a bucketfvl o-~ 
purl" humus/sand (that thi" stream w'.shes dOirJn to me) underneath everv nm,r plant I put 
in this spring) and haye b.lled truckloads into a nev area developed alongside the 
drivel"J2.y l))] the hill. Thi.s was a very heavy filled soil into "-Thich tons of sawdust 
had been previously tilled and it has helped, but the sand j.s a npcessi ty, it is 
apparent. 

Part of this developmpnt by the driv81'!lav is the creation of a ledge outcrop of 
the vesicular basalt that is the basic stonl' of the scree ge.rden further dOTrJn the 
slope. (This is oftfm referred to as l! lavatr , 'tlhich also has the spongey texture.) 
On the trl1ck at thp door and ~1Tai ting to bp l1nloadpd is a l~-ton load of this rock that 
I browht the other day from Vantage for the purpose. i;\Ie also have quanti ties at the 
ranch and from there I plan to haul somp enormouS flat slabs to top out my ledges and 
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outcrop. 

T~le reason for this outcrop is an extremely rarp and choice conifer that came 
from thp Ac~S auction this spring, a four-foot sppcimE'm of Pinus balfouriana, 1,vhich 
just HAD to have a stag" setting. Other 101i1TAr eonifprs iAull complpmpnt it in futurp 
years, a four-foot birdsnpst sprucp I grel-J from a tiny thlng, pte, etc., heathprs of 
a golden hue, and other plant material of year-round val'ue, plus a background planting 
that will represent an alpine mpad01rJ of perennials undpr tT·!O feet (no staking) and the 
foreground is plannpd to bo a carpet of very closp subjects Hi th em occasional mounded 
101'T conifer. All of this is plannp d to focus on thr pinp, of cours p, and its O1:>\Tn area 
of the ledge is already a carpet of a tin'r red th'nne. It has rudely leaves and is ex
tremely prostrate, as much so as tho gray lmolly on"'. So thpre is mlch work to be done. 

(October) !1l:arden Report 
Therp is nothing to rpport really, except that I feel my scree gardens are not 

as successful as thev might be. After soeing thp prosperity of plants in thp cinders 
of Oregonls Cascades, I determinrd that i..That is needed is a big overhaul, and so, be
ginning late this fall, I anticipatp hauling quantitips of cinder and pumice and remak
ing some areas, a Ii ttlp at a t:Lmp. 

The problem is that my garden is ei th,-:,r too wpt and too cold or, HhGn July comes, 
too arid and parched. Therp must be some Hay to strike that happv medium. Perhaps 
huge fans when thp weathpr gets the mugs (that hasn1t happrne::J. this summer) and per
haps a mist system, 1rThich Hould have been 1.Jelcomed this hot dry season. There are los
ses J as always." but these ins~irp us to try harder. (Ask Ralph.) 

I have be.en pleased to have recovered somp of my good selections that I thought 
were lost. Among them is IBreitenbush Blue, I from the cardwellii-davidsonii hybrid 
swarm in Oregonl s Cascades, It is a really good blue color. Next to go to thp Sheep 
Creek colony of fruticosus in thp -\'1all01'11"as for the dinTarf violet-colored ones there. 
I ought to select in flowp)", but next best is to take one cutting each from t1PJO dozen 
plants. That is h01rJ I camp to possess thp r BY'i tpnhuBh Blue I above and some other 
good forms. 

There is a neTJIrly rpbuilt area in the garden that exttmds from tho county road 
alongside the driv8Hav toward th<'> scr0es and is made 1.1[1 of ledg8s and outcrops that 
tie the one bv the road to those d01rm thf' slope. Such a raised ar"'a in this ,pJpll-vent
ilated place is perhaps l>\The re I "Jill have my best S1.J.ccPss 1-.ri th ke Pfling these small car
peting f"'ems. And so, if they do prove out theTP, voulll know Ir m back in 1"usin8ss. 
The air in thp 101r!8r garden is too stagnant and I l'11"ill put only Ericaceous-oriented 
things there again. 

~filhat 11m saying is that mv Pr:nstemons donlt look so hot! 

MTS. Izp tta '?en ton, Snoqualmie (ncQr 2pa ttlp), ts~ashington 

The penstemon plants came through th", IfTj.nter O.K. and I should heve ql.'ite a lot 
of bloom. I lost onlv one old plant. It "l,JCJS more expospd tl--:lan tl1P others, I guess, 

I am going back to the report by -''ul1el and Carl 'vJorth many years ago as to where 
they found some of thl'" choice littlp sDPcies. Tlwn I am goine to check thp lists of 
members of various societiAs that I belong to and see if I can get seed or plants of 
some of the hard-to-locate onf"s. Thev seem to 10\70 to gY'01,T in thp large redwooo plant
ers in a gritty mix with chunks of pumice partially buri(,d for the roots to gr01rT under 
and around. The ones I've tried grp l,T huge root systems and bloomed like mad. 
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I took sevpral rootpd cuttings of f John Bacher' (",rhite cardwellii) and potted 
them up for sale at our garden cpnter. '"'my is this particular plant such an easy and 
permanent groHer, I "'Tonder. Could it be a tetraploid or something that makf's ita 
super plant? 

The nel" hight-Jay from Ross dOvIn to 'tlinthrop country 1"ill surely open up extensive 
Denstemon stands. I'm looking forward to exploring it next st'.mmer. I knowl)lenzi 0 sii 
and rupicol~ gr01>J therp , and surely others and the swarms of hybrids will be interest
ing. 

Mrs. H, H. Miller (Altha), Issaquah (near Seattle), Hashington 

(January 15) I checked on the penstemon early this morning and they have come 
through oU:1 bad veather very ,(J"'ll, sh01"ing no damage at all. Even P. card,(Jellii 
I John Bacher', '(Jhich always looks so lush and tender, shows no after-effects of the 
cold" I raised a dozen plants from slips for the Arboretum sale, but TrJe ha,i almost 
all left over. I think it was because ppoplp donI t realizp ,,,hat a good showy garden 
plant it is ,. It will be interesting to sAe v~heth8r we have more Denstemon bloom this 
spring, as vJe did after another very cold ",Tinter a couple of years ago. 

(Harch 11) I just finisl1Pd planting nin:; pots vIi th p"'nstemon seed and have three 
freezinf'. in the refrigerator. That "ras all I havf' room for. It has been vears since 
IT ve put tn any pAnstF'mon seed, but after reading the Bulletin from cover to cover I 
became enthused enough +'0 s8nd for seed. I've never tried Bruep Neyers! hybrids, so 
applied for several packets of seed of his crosses. 

In my preVlOUS letter I reporte'l that none of my penst"'",-on Here damaged Hith the 
Dec~mber cold spAll. But nm·,T several of the taller-growing species (collected in 
various locations in the Cascades, so I donlt know the names) have a good many burned 
leaves c p. barre ttiae in an r>xposed location is complptely dead, while a plant in a 
shady place is still alive. I've had this last one for many years. Some veri odd 
things have happtmpd. Many plants supposedly hardv haV0 been killed, 1',1hile some ten
der bordr-rline plants seem to be all right! 

No matter Hnere I put p. pinifolius it wouldn't seem to grm-!, so this vpar I'm 
trying it L:'om seed, lATith my fingers crossed. 

I have collE'cted P. gairdneri and tri8d to grow it many times and so have a good 
many other pFwple. I think the only \oJay He "'-ight be s1ccessfl:l in groTrJing it west of 
the Cascade Hountains ",.,rould be to groH it from seeds. It is one of the most attractive 
of the penstemons. 

I think we ToJill hawo to start educating ppople about the good features of F. 
! Johp BacheT.! It is such a vigorous plant and blooms so prolifically, as '(Jell as 
being eaS~T to grmJ r ~Jhat more can yot) ask for as a dpsirable plant for the garden? 

(Mav 10) I think I r8ported in March that p~ barrettiae had died. But, much to 
my surprise, all but one stalk put Otlt npc-r groHth this spring. 

A friond g;:1ve me a tiny piece of an unknmm p0nst0mon a fel'! 1,rppks ago. It is much 
smaller-leaved than caesDi tosus ~ It is so small that it Mill be better for a trough. 

In spite of the bad 1rr:Lntrr, this is the most {'loriferot~s spring WP have experienced 
The penstemons are blooming qvi te 1\Tell, but not as heavily as in some years ,.Then HP 

have had long periods of snOl" cover. 
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Antennaria dioica rosea has thA same rich rose blooms as P. roezlii and they look 
ve~r i,Tell togetl~er. P. rupicola a]ba has buds this year but doesn't bloom well for 
me usually. P. caespitosus has buds for thn first time too. I am especially fond of 
P. Caf'Spi tNlUS brccause it is completely prostrate and has the tiniest leaves of any 
penstemon 1've grmvn. I have several small-leaved :Porms of P. davidsonii 'or menzipsii,' . 
but no bloom this year. P. barrettiae x fruticosus is full of buds, but is too large 
for my taste. 

P •. hirsll-t,us pygmaeus looked miserable this springi but nm>! has pprked up and start
ed to grNJ. But it n8ver :i!s veI'l! attraotivG here exce"?t as a Y01img new plant. 

I hope that Izetta Hill be able to locate some mor'''' of thr small-leaved pr-nstemon. 
They are especially valuablt:> for trough and cont·,ginpr plantings .. 

(August 20) 

Pensteihon cae~pi tosus bloompd for the first time this year, ,·ri th miniature flow
ers, fitting perfectlv withthn tiny leaves. 

Th~ small pir-:>ce of a small-leaved penstemon that I mentionod having been given 
me in my previol's letter, has grolpTn tremendously in onp of thr- troughs. The leaves 
are still vel7 small b~t the plant has numerous graceful sprays falling over the side 
of th'" trough. Perhaps I shouldn't say lffallinglf as thpy are far too stiff and springy 
for that, a.nd each little shoot stands out by itself. Hish I knew 1Nhich Dent it is. 
It's so different,but ve~r attractive. 

P. cardwellii 'John Bacher' 1·ras spectacnlar again this year. It is a most desir
able plant f'or the garden. No penstemon I knotv of giw~s such a good displav of flowers. 

On th8 \vhole, the penstemon plants came thr'Ollgh thp i'linter in fine shape. Ii few 
Ii ttlp dead br!3.nches here and tho rP, but nothing to 1rJOrry about. 

lrJr: SeH,r a few penstemon -- dasanthera and cluster-headed types -- but all out of 
bloom at HartIs Pass in early August. There wcrr still quite a number of floHers in 
bloom but everything WaS aWft:lly dry. Le~Jisi<2' coh:mbiana in delicate la,T"'nder-pink 
shades grPH in large massos in thr pass. 

Penstemon hirsntus pypmeF'us is starting to 1:100m again. Thp plants never looked 
Vp~r healthy no matter \AThat location I put them in. 

Nrs. Ned J. LOl.vry (Betty), ~enton, npar spattle, 'ivashington 

(Augv.st 1) "'irst I gU0SS I should t~ll yql' som",thing about myself. I am 39, 
married, have no children, and am a chemist b:r training, as is my husbcmd Ned. After 
graduq.tp school, 1'ITC' 1<Torked at du Pont in Delat'ifar0 until Ned landed a ,job at Boeing. 
'li'or sev"'ral years I did rps0arch in pharmacel't-ical chemistry at thp Universi t,r of T,vash
ington until my grant was no longer svpported. Sincr" th0 n I'vG bAP-nat home (retired 
at 35 ?) ,not missing thR pressuT'Ps of ~vorking at all, and have been trying to whip . 
our gardon into shape. Unf'ortLlnatplir, I am 'Csually undertaking such big proj pcts that 
usually at 18<2.s+, one part of the yard looks like a battlefield. 

This year I ripped out ti,TO mor" areas of la"m, the larger to be planted in shrubs 
and groundcovers, the smaller partially excaVated and then mounded T:li th a scree mix
turp. This is a fairly rich scrpe, tl'ifO parts loam to onp pach of sand and. pea graveL. 
As YOl may gather, I am interester1 in rock gardening in general. i'Jed and I have enyoyed 
hiking and backpacking for Years, and that is whAn ipre first b0camp aHare of ponst()mons -
the shrubby on8S first, of course. The! C'.re" so spectacular in th;--i:;.- native habitats! 
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This spring I took an C'xtcmsion botany course at thn r. of vlash. The course rf'al
ly straightl':ned mC' out on somp of thi" confusing points in plant identification. vie 
were fortunate in h8,ving Profpssor Emeritus r:. Leo Hitchcock as our instructor, a major 
avthor of "Vascular Plants of the Pacific Northt'llpst. II Just in case you hadn't heard, 
then=> is nOT,r a cond0 nsed one-volume version (about $20.00) called If Flora of thp Pacific 
NorthvJest,1f 'rj,r Hitchcock and CroDCl1.1.ist. It is a comp10te listing and key of the plants, 
and actually has somE" not previously includFd. It is very condensed, and, being one 
volvm r , can actl,ally be 11SRd as a fi"ld gLide. The cours" was most rpwarding. I've 
been. Bble to identif'T dOT'ffi to species and oft"'n varietal 18V::::;1 nearly all the vJild 
floT,lers T!~Te encountpTed. For penstC':uons the LodpMicks' :"'ield Identifiers are cprtain
ly ver'r conv"nient anrl, clrvpI' aids. 

Our first garden penstf'mon HaS P. fruticosus var. fruticosus. I've seen (as Vas
cular Plants points out) a gr('ptvarianc,"" in thr> f:rl'ticosus cmcountercd in th0 Cascades. 
Our plant Has collpctpd in th 0 R18TiTett P8SS arpa. In the garden it is much taller than 
in thp Hild - about l6 rr - but is a lovely silver lavPnder-blue, and very floriferous. 
It needs to be renewed herF: about r,very thr0P ypars. 

Next I got plants labeled as P. rl1picola and P. barrettiae at a University of 
liashington Arboretum sale. I am nOlcJ sure that Df'i the I' is as labeled. The so-called 
rupicola is a marvelOl'S plant, 10-1111 high in bloom, "ri th largish gray foliage, and 
very fliDr:iJerous blooms, s sort' of ros;T magenta, som(,TfThat more lavender than the rup
icola I've s"'en this 7 pa1". Outside of its size, it also differs from npicola in de
gree of pubescence', 0tc. I "iTouldn' t be sLrprisfd if it vIere a rl'picola hybrid, though. 
Tlw supposed barrpttiae has large-) b:eight grc"en leaves, and seems to be morA like a 
fruticos1}s type. This om, is denppr lavender than our Bl81,rett frvticos1}s, about thr 
same height, but irli th lArger, broader flow(Ts. The original plants of oath of these 
two, obtained in '69, are still in good shapr, espeClallv the ilnot-rnpicola.!I 

All threp shrubbv ppnstpmons 'Here a real sight about thp middle of May. They helve 
be en growing in loam lightened Teli th a li ttl" sand in a spot '"The r p they ge t all but the 
late afternoon sun. I r"'move the floHers and prune thpm afte'·' blooming. I propagate 
them by Cl', t ting s • 

Last fall I got plcmts of P. pinifolius, P. rupicola 'alba', and P. menziesl1" and 
P. humilis. Thev all marle it throvgh the Hinter', but rupicola c::lba had a close call, 
as it heaved Ol,t of th0 grol,nd duxing the frppze, ',rithout snOH cover, and 1ru"nt unob
served for several days. It'.s O.K. YlO1:,J, thot'F'h not ,;rovJing ver.,r fast. Cardwellii, 
menzi8sii, and humilis bloomed ver.T s})aringlv. 

This spring I got plants of P. nevJ~Y"rryi 'l'Jada! J Itroezlii ll (not the species), and 
fru ticosus serratrs 'Holly.' Some of these will go into our neTrJ scree. 

Nr. Erucp E. Heyers, lfui to Salmon, \vas~ing~on 

(Nov. 16, 1972) Digitalis is long lived h('r0
, but hirsutLts, hirsutus mlmmus, 

smallii, and pallidus nr;ver last beyond the sncond yoar. This is th'" t:1ird year for 
hirsl'tus minimus x smallii, and it is still going strong. In fact, I dug and divided 
them this fall. Hprp thE"Y are stlFdy, vigorous plants. I also have a 1970 cross, 
pallidus :x hirsl1tus minimus, that is s tl'rdy and vigorous, though not especially shovry. 
I expect it to outlive pallidus and hirsutus minimus. These are interspecific crosses 
that I have devploppd in h.:lpes of T:!O~~king Ralph! s easterns into my 1jITesterns~ 

Have just finishnd putting my '72 crop of' hybrid seed out to bpd for the Hinter. 
As usual I have more than OW" cross that Hould be consi,lPred major IIbreak-throughsft, 
but as usual, thE'Y vJill most li_koly not germinate, or Tc!ill look so much like momma 
that I "Till have tc suspect that I j:Lc1n 1 t t'0ally m::jkp a cross afteX' all. i'1nd so it 
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goes. But it really isn't all that hopeless. Hhpn Glenn 'IvaS herpwp. checked out one 
of m~r '71 seedlings, subserratus x psp.udospacta~ilis connatifolius, that actually does 
show definite cross characteristics. If I can just krep it going until bloom time 
next year, this would certainly open IIp ne"t-v vistas for ffi(', since I have already brought 
thp Humiles and the Procp.ri togethrr. Though I CAn't o,uitp imagine what the large
flO1.rered P:::ltanthera and thp small-flo~J()red Humilns and Proceri Ivill look like in 
combination. 

(January 30, 1973) 

Artificial stratification of Denstpmon sepd, especially shrubbv seed, uill practi
call)T guarantee gprmination in areas that donI t get heavy freez~s during the "linter. 
Seed will germinatp in mid-summer as well. All you have to do is simulate natural 
winter conditions that seed in th0 wild experi8nce - that is, alternate freezing and 
thawing. Just place your seed in plastic envelopE'S or \'<Thatevpr, 'tvith a few drops of 
water so that thf) seed will be thoroughlv soaked.. As soon as the seed is thoroughly 
soaked, place them in thp freezpr for a couplE' of days. Take them out and let thE'm 
thaw for a day or two. RE'pea t this procedure tl1TO or thrE'9 time s, and your se rd is al
most certain to germinate. 

The idahoensis I haw) is :f'rom collections that Davp, Everv made on Lick Creek Sum
mit. So far thoy are just sort of stunting along. Don't kno1i>T if they will mak8 it 
hero or not. :c hope so, as I lflould. like to work thrm into mv shrubby comp18x. P. 
montanus doesn't seem to be vpry happy here either. 

My main interest in the Proc8ri group is tlw 'Kittitas' \re110TtJ, and the Dossibil
ities it offers. Bigger and bettery-ellows, peach colors and apricots are what I'm af
ter. A 'Kittitas' x pink peckii bloomed last spmmpr that has thA most unusual color 
I have ever seen in a Pent., a dllSty pinkish yrl101-v, though not especially Sh01'ITY. 
But it is getting closA to 1rJhat I'm after. 

(February 10) 

I'm ph2 sing out 'Martha Ray0!, though I do still helvA a few sprigs of her 10ft. 
Havo b8~n having trouble keeping her going after a strong bloom season. I have her 
mated with 8nough other tvpes that I decided that I didn't need her any more. Most 

of hep offspring an~ more pp.rsistrmt, though thry don't hav0 as long a bloom season. 
It seems that short plant life is the price one has to pay for long bloom season in 
shru.bbies. iCarol' x 'Martha ~Y8' is showing signs of being a long-lived one, 8S 

tvell as bAing show,r, though not as long-blooming as 'Martha Raye.' 

By some sort of coincidence I happcn8d to order sepd of P. caryi this year. 
Mainly, I am hoping to get a saries of interspecific crosses started in Hahroanthus, 
and in the process would like to ooef up P. speciosl~s so that it ;;oT01J.ld sErvivp here 
for more than one season. 

Speaking of Habroanthus, I'm SAnding out a despcratr call for starts of P. hallii. 
I had hoped to get seed, but none sh01ved up in tho exchange this year. I didn't real
iZF, until too late that it is short lived hp.r8, and didn't takr seed. I've h8d some 
near misses with P. hallii x a shrubby, and wOl11d like to intensify my efforts on this 
cross. Also TIlT auld likp to 10cat8 a sourcs of hallii poll ~n this sprinF. 

I thank Dr. Armstrong for thp time and effort he has spp.nt 1rlOrking on the shrub
biC's. I guess thp shrubbies pr0 fer to rrmain w"sterners. I'miust bnginning to 1rJOrk 
P. ellipticus into the shrubby complex, and sine n it rangps farther east than the oth
ers, maybe I can nV8ntually ('xt0nd its range closer to his inhospitable pnvironment. 
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I am pnlarging my collection of interspecific crosses in thp ~)astern group, and 
the ones I have so far do much bett2r here than thp sppciC's. HavE' produced some sped 
from thps~ intersppcifics x Hrs terns, but 2.m still wai ting f'or somC'Vling to happrn Hi th 
thpm. If something dops dpvf'lop from thesn, thf'"T might be :JOrth "!Orking Hith on th!"' 
past coast. 

I had to add about 60 feet of neH beas to takp carp of mv 1971 crossE's. Never 
again will I go so bersprk on cross pollinating~ 

llTm., that most of thp dl~st has settled, it apprars th2t at lpast somD of thr> cros
sing 'Has Harth \..J"hilr. I havp finallv come' up T"Ti th sow' shrubby alba crosses . .And sev
PY'""l other alba combinations are on th' leI;:]" that should Sh01N" t,hpir st'L,ff next spring • 
.And some nOH forms of thr 1 Ki tti tas 1 yellO\rT. l1ut the most intprpsting is a puglaucus
sized yello'l,)' "vi th p"ach-colorpd tl';X. 

Hy 'Goldipt bed is getting protty 1i1811 0stablishpd nOH c::nd put on a fair show 
this spring. 

I Dusty! (confertus !Kittitas 1 x ppcldi) is a most unusua.l color, thol:gh the photo 
didn! t reproducp th" color too \oJsll. It is a pinkish vt?lloToT. It I S not especially 
shol.Jir nOH, but I believr that an established plantinv 'Llill do much for its UilUsual 
coloring. 

A 1971 cross J 'Goldipf x subsorratvs x pink PL'flauCL;S, bloomed this spring. This 
on8 is about thr size of "'uglaucus and has a larger corolla them I Goldio I. It is yel
low Te:,ith peach-colorerj tubf'. 'rhts is !!ettinR closrer to th", peach cJlor JIm Clfter. 
Thoq::h thp peach color isnTt 0'sppcially strong, I havE' a good strong Yf?lloH in IGoldie T 
to "'lork 1Nith. But "That I really need are stronger pinks to produce a st:cong peach. 
Have stClrtpd sredlings of m" pink tvpps foe the pur-poSt? of selecting for strong pinks. 
And I can ahTavs hopr for a strong pink to ShOliT vp in ow' of my crosses. Hhich has 
already l1.apprned ra thpr 'Llnpxpp'ctpdbr in a '71 cross (subserra t'LS x pink 0uplavCL's x 
lBa')y Fac""(. Tly' latter is sllbserratus Hith a pink tube and robin 1 s e[:g blue lips. 

f;,Thich -sho1i:TS that (TO'L~. can nnvpr predict the outcom" of any cross, as the svbserratl'S 
x pink duglavcus was blue. In othor' "'ords, the' strong pink ("lith strong red glide 
lines) tha.t showed up '\-.Jas prod'Gcpd:Jr,--;dominantbr b'7 recessive pink genes. I am also 
f'ncouraged by thr' cor011a siz,r;;, TN"hich is on8 half again larger than r. suglaucus, vhich 
gi vrs me' a chancr' to doub10 thp siZE: of thf:' 'I Goldie: 1 co:colla. 

Also r,ncouraging is that things are happpning Fi th my shrubby alba hybrid efforts. 
One bloomed this spring (on('; bloom stalk) -- ~picola alba x !!almost lilhi te rr frvticosus
that promises to bp a rral improvement on our shrubhy albas. I also have ql'i te a large 
nlJmber of the alba-lookinr sew1ljnFs (T.Jith th" [laIn gre8n leaves And stems) from a 
varicdi'T of alba crosses. Most of th:cs(' ha1'c ShOloTD up from prsviol's alba cross attf'mpts 
th8t tFTwd ont ;Jink or ':lluro that I cross,-:od again Hi th albas. "']hich indicatnd that thn 
rnsucc8ssfl'1 alh8 cross attrompts th2.·i~ I had liE'trod in tIp soed exchang(~ hav0 a good 
chiC.nce of producing aThas :in spitp of th:c-ir Dink or blue colors, Sjl")C" t:1ey contain a 
good s'Llpplv of r~crssivr whjt" gpn8s. 

I'm really getting excited over m'·' Fascictllus x Pcltanthera s,,8dlings, as they 
look much mort' likn Ppltanthera them "'a.scicl:lus, Fhich is most unusual, as it is usually 
th" other way aro'L'nd. Intnrmediati's in crosses that Hnr8n' t really rxp2ct,,0 to take 
Hovld ':le jus t about too much for mp to tak". 

Gl1ssie School{1Y has probably already told about this, but for th~ benoh t of 
robin mf'mbnrs 10[;10 might not have heard it, I 1fJill stat,c -that "Then they Hcnt back to get 
seed of the yellow P. subu18hs; thn plant j1..st :rJasnft there:' any mon? And I "ras 
rnallV looking forward to this on r • Som2times i V s a li ttl" diffic111t to mAk~ thp right 
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decision, wh;:m a rare plant is found, to di~ it and bring it in or not. Likr the alba 
sc'bsprratl.1S that I found a fpw'Tears ago. This typr of sl'bserratLJs is almost impos
sible to divirJe or start from cuttings, so I dug it. It did vIGIl that first year her'"' 
in the yard and produc8d a food sl1pplv of sped. Thpn thp first "rjntnr thr plant dipd, 
and all tho seodlinps procluced Ylothing but b11' r. 

r.1rs. Birdi'" Padavich, North Brne}, c~ntral \·Jashinfton 

(Harch 1) mha S8verp cold Fi th no snOTtT cover has tClkr'n all my shrubbirs unless 
thC"y come back from the main s-r,rm. F. I'lirsutts pVpma8us sC"edlings, c:.s "7pll as thp 
cilder plants, CAm'" t.hroufh 1rlithOl:t a hl~oHn leaf. T\Tm71v s"t Ot-t plants of pinifolns 
came through Hi thou t b rmming . 

Hy penstemon garden in Eastern ',vashinr+on j_s still cave-rod Trri th a fm-J inches of 
SnOirT. Th<" grolmd is frozpn down bw feet or more, as we found out last "\veelt ~.Tllen liTE' 

had to dig up the ilila te r drain, It vTas 17 below ze ro vJi th only a feltJ inches of snow. 
So I fear for the new UJl-lDsto mon bed that I made last fall, in 'tlhich I set out h"li1dreds 
of s8edlings. I had so manv of the He,rars hybrids, i,Thich'tlE):ce large °nough to bloom 
this spring, I had a long plantin€! of Fupicola x frut:Lcost s along thacoad. I had 
-Pertilized each plant Hi th ,'.Jell-rotted COH manure last fall, hoping for morp bloom, 
This ar8a along thp road hAS ClAY soil and gets hot and dry in summer. Lclst summer I 
llilaterpd once 8_ "Teek and it seempd to help th;-- folL'_gp. 

JrvIay 1) No blooms on the ppnstemons 1I'=:t, bll t lots of buds sho'iTing in my floHPr 
beds at thE' ca')in. I can see no Tlilinter damage so far. The Meyers Hybrids. came through 
the T,Tinter in good condi tiona Some years I hOlVP had gopher trOL~ble. They i,-Jill eat 
thp cente r out of large old clumps of p':n1stel!lons. This yp"n' I am rpady for them, Hi th 
a nNJ DottlE' of poison pellets. Flmny thing, the joer npver seem to bo~,her the penste
mons, 'Tet lIve seen whole hillsides eaten to the ground by elk, especiall'T th0 shrub
bies. TIe h9vP em area in the 11venatchoe :Range Hhero I go to look for whi tp fruticosus. 
Last ypaI' the=- elk had eaten thpm to the ground 'and the old ')lants 1Jpre just mOL~nds of 
leaves, no bloon. 

Last month I ;)lant8d a flat of penstpmon seed that I had gathered in Death Valley 
last March. The-iT came up lik<" ~'Jeeds, almost over nirht. ThE'Y h;1d no freezinr or T;Tin
ter damage, as the flat 1"Tas in the gr<"'en'101'Sn. The prnstc:cmon hAd long gra\T leaves and 
r:re1iJ 2.bout IS inches high. Ha-cr not bp i1ard,r herp. 

HyoId plants of idahoensis here in North Bpn ri , plankrl in plantprs on thE' back 
patiol"Ti th no protpction throllghou'G tho "Jinte~', cam'" thro1)p:h j1Jst fint:'. Also the plant
ing in eC1stArn Hashington. I lfTater t,:,om in summer, as I do the rest of tJw garden. 
Of coursp they never make a shm-J as the" do in jViontana OY' Idaho. 

I lost linarioides coloradoensis this last ,"Tinter. Have h,,,d it 15 or 20 ,rears. 
It never set seed or grel.v -Very lush. I shovld h8ve taken Cl ttings, but that "\rTas jnst 
one of thosp things YOl: pl-'t off. 

I noticed on page 126 of the Bulletin in the 2,rticle on dWHf penstemons it is 
stated that P. idahoensis has f'lm,TeY'S in rpdclish violet or rich red-purple. IlvD seen 
tTNo differ2nt sV.rarms of it grc"ying in Idaho and Hontana and each had a pal;- l,wender 
bloom~ The foliage is morp striking th2n ths floHers, so "roolly gray. He fOlnd it 
grOT;Jing in Hontana in thpGallatin ;lange. UJote by Nr. Bennett: I havp jLSt looked 
UP my story of my 1958 trip, Hhpn I examined the colony of ldahopnsis th9t several 
of Ollr' rn.r'n;hr.:;rs ba,rp visi t<='d; ::: clescriber1 th('''loVlT('~~ color as "vel" pzdo violpt, a 
light lilac, or a lnedil'ln shadp of lilac. I ' I can't remember 1rJhprp I fot the descrip
tion in th,:; 1972 B1lletin, but oJ:;vioEsly it T,ms not tak:n from the; _colony on Licl~ 
r;r(,pk Summit Hhich I visitrd.) 
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I have b?l"'n growinr '1i'lathRa"l Lake' from seed for th" bst f01T v"'ars 'loping to 
find thl"' orii!inal olri plant. But alJ-Tavs I get som8thing "'ls('. A nicp planting of 
something pink that hlelS St'P)losf'd to b'" 'Flathead Lakp' has thr loni! t1.,b n Mith thp 
tuckc>d-in INleT lip. B1:t it groHs too Ipggv and flops. I w'vpr had the dwarf I Flat
hpad Lak~.' 

(./rL'gus t 15) ViA visi t"d Cha des ':."hurman rpCf'n tl ,r • Ti'" has almos t 1'e cove rp d; com-
plains that h'" can hikp only 10 milps 2. dav - fi VA therp and fi VI" back. He is dEwAl
oping his ;JlacA, l'sing nothing but .. ati VPB -Prom ·~liffpT'pnt mountain ran?8s. His ho 
acr"s of' 1i'JOods aY''' bpingievpli)ped into a 11a tTC'R trail O~)Pl1 to the lJublic. He has 
four sprint'S on thp 11illsi<1os, huge> outcroppil1E'"s of rock, and a largp crpek Hith 
trails on both sijps. Han" bririf"S cross back and forth over tl1P creek. Near the 
top of his mountain in open sun 11e ;12:S a heg p rocky areabt:ilt in \'liG11 rocks from th0 
open prairic- and l'sing only plants from th'" opf'n prairies. 

Hrs. Lillian McBri r1p , Spokanr, pas tern viashington 

One: idea I found. On8 group of seedlings b 0 gan to damp off and I thought they 
irJovld all die. So I spraypd thF'm Hi th lysol spray a COL.plF~ of tim2s. I l'\laS sc;rprispd 
it diin't kill thp sepdlings "but it didn't an"l :rIve h;.:cl no mort' damp off in that group. 
NOH I think I'll spray lfJhr>n I plant and also at thp first sign of sprovting. It's 
much less work than baking to steriliz0 the soil. 

Onp of my neighbors has pPDstemons so hUi!'" and loadpd Hi th bloom. Thpv HPrp be2c1>
tiful. One or tT,JO l,mrA th8 fl'1Jticosus that F", find in rocky ar0as jvst north of l'S, 
psppcially tmmrds Sandpoint. This is tbp r pgl!lar lavpndar of thf' tvpe'. T3ut shp also 
has thp one mor" pink-lav,~ndpp, similar to thp on'" HP riD!" on thE' elf) Ell;m trip 11.I"ar 
Snoqualmie higbTay h,r thp lakp , th:, ar 0 ;:) that nOliT is ;:on". Sh'" also has a broadf'r, 
freyor loaf likf' thp onAs INA saw on thA Ht. ,ldams trj p in th'" rocbr area lJITherp 'VITP 1Ner0 
allowed to explorp. Sh", grm'!s thesp on thp wpst sidp of hpr hovsp, whpr" shp gpts 
aftr:~rnoon sun anr'l it is ref10cte::1 f'~om thp housR and thE' sidecmlk tl1P P P • Sh" CltS h<"r 
plants l)ack af'tpr Hf'morial DaY, so tl1GY never seed. This is probRbly the rAason she's 
had them for so mcmv '"rars. Sh~ gi- T0 S t:1Pm a prnttv s"vprp pn;ning at that time. She 
had on" plant in a vpry shady srot on the other side of the housp. Thol~gh not as nicR 
as those in sun, it too was grmving lJ~ll anri blooming. 

Years ago I had a plant of frt,ticosus thClt I brought from up nF'ar Sandpoint. It 
i!rpF bf)autiflllly in my th"n morf' sEnny garden until I dup it 1 P to ('?~;l1ibi t at a flower 
shOT'!' It nAVAr came back after that. 

U .. ugust 27) Hy fruticosus cuttings bloomf'd, hl,t thosr: of 'Six Hills I did not. 
Of th'" Gl'ttings (prunings) that my w'i.!2hbor gavp m!", somp greTiJ but thp lJOody ones did 
not. I have' better luck T:Jith tip cuttings than thp mar,:; maturpd on0S. Th2Y comp 
along faster for me. 

lVIy seedlings that sproutpr\ this spring and had thi" lysol spray bath ar~ growing 
sloFl~T but living. Th" pots arc' at too good a spot to push things. I s11<::ll try and 
get tl1C'm into another ar('a befor~ much later. Fl1nny though, many things lTd l)ot 
transplanted from the containprs took tlw Hinter bpttr>r than those set out in thr 
ground. 



Hrs. Gracp Sayre, J.i tzvillE, T{ashinp;ton 

Our last tHO winters have not had the:; usual snON cover, and pvergreen ooughs 
arenTt as 1"000 as sno',r. So thE' shru1Jhies h2ve suffp1'(Od. They lost so many lpaves 
that thp barE" branchps IveTt' conspicuous, and in spi tp of spraYing 1j.ri th 'JVil t-pruf. 
I loadsd thE' Hh 0 plbarroF ,,'Ji th compost and sand, v-Ti th Sea Born mixrd in, and put it 
on thn bare branchrs at th" cpntror of the" nlantE':. It rjion T t llPlp thn blossoms-- too 
latr-- b1..'t tliPY are noTtY nie'" and gr8en, looking as they should. I did have some bloom, 
of cours~, but not as much as usual. 

I have' scouleri, rupicola, davidsonii, barrptti.!jD, mPDziC's:Ll, card'\'Jellii, nCH
be rrvi , caespitosl 1 S, and SOlli ro hvbrids f~::,om r~yrtlr:. Also in th~ rock gardeD I h,:r(~r 

hirsutus pVg-mapl~~, cardH21lii, pini:F'olir.;,s J :rie]:a.:r:,~'3oniJ:., hallii, and n~t~dls. 

Of the pc:mstf'mons that I plcmtf"d j,n sarliT Septrombpr of 1972 I lost the plant of 
davidsonii that I collf"cted w=;ar B;-:nd, Oregon, in lava l:'ock. Ncr hindsibht h,lls mp 
I perhaps should hClve useti :Lava or Dl1mice rather than thp rocks I had around it. The 
rest 0, them look finp. They aI'0 IC~rol;r rupicola, lHarth'l P.:..ye x Roseyl, david
sonii x nGTrrb8r1."'YI, aryl lH8rthai.El.Ve. I 

In the l01f.Ter rock gardpn) l'1lhich faces s01..'thrast and g0ts lots of (vind, I haVA Some 
of thp taller pents-- an attpnuatus hylJrtrJ., patonii I thin1{, s p rrl,lat1..ls, vf'nustus, a1~d 

a barr..,ttiae hybrid +'rom~IIt. Hood. T118 latter is not doing VC'IY "01Gll, because of th p 

l..rinrl , I think. ' Th-;;-n our nptivp sDPeios1..ls seeds its"'lf all 8.1)out, 2S do r~_chardsonii, 
hirsut1..'s, rlig-italis, glahf'n', awl the' Viehm"'yr-:r hybrids:. 

I have had palmeri for a long tim"'. It h."s nrver speded itself, but I ha\T8 seed 
paeh yroar pxee:Jt this \."pa1'. Itiiin 't hloom this smTlYilpr. Thf' 1)lants stavf'd almost 
sC'edling siz'" and just sat tllPrp. 
stay l,ri th mA an(l hloom n0xt r par. 
bi0nnials, ps tlc"",r havp ncv"'r Ii vpd 
irwl'ld. 

I ha.vE' s2cdEnrs this 'r~'1.r also. So hope" theIr will 
It is m-,- f2.vori te of til<=" fyonenni p Is, I should say 

t1,r01 ph to th" third Yf'a~ for. mG How I it,Jish thf'y 

iety. 
which 
as tNe 

It 'Has throUf:h an artic10 in S1..'ns p t Hagazin r that I ',:Gcame a mr:mber of the soc
I first bpcamp alitTarP of thr:; ~pnstemon flOl,rers from a pron':nnial nursery, from 

I bought a feH rlants. I nOF hav" a dozen plants but thr:y do not look too good, 
hav" hAd SOW" severe brlO1'J-zerO T'J0ath ro r. 

I purchased spveral vari8tips of ;J~nst0mon spods from the: seed exchanp:;. This 
tim" I plan to frppze th" S('PQS 'j n the f:c08Zf?r for a month, then plant in sterilizpd 
soil and USE' constant elrctr:l.c light for t,T,JO -;:,0 thrr'(' T'Teeks. 

(June lL!) I found (Jut ow thing o.bout shrubL'Y se(~dlings. Had a marvplous stand 
up of seedlings of f. rrpieola x ICcl.rol' J but eac~" time 1. '\'1lC'ltr:j""d th:)m thor'" nerr less 
and 10ss. Finally opt of fear I sot 7'-s::'8dlings to soil J and so far so good. It ml·st 
bf' a sort that has to havp frpe air on t11" sides. No,:V' it is shrubbing and has pretty 
'lronzv tone foliaE'"A 0 I don It pxpeet Se (cess, as I nc~ver could keep rupicola over 
winter, but I enjoy trvinf' a fPc'J of the: chf£'cr0 nt ow's if only to sr;c and Iparn. 

A Dack~t savini! uP. Brirlgpsij.'l nr00ucrd abcut C; 01cmts. .so sloVJ-f:'To1rJinr; only 
onp inc h tall nOIV'. 

P. pinifolius so fRr looks rood. It's surr cut~. 

Littln P. hirsutus minimus is 'lie"'. It s~lf-soVJs hprn and thorp. 
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(July 31) Th" p0nst0mons have protest0'd thcsp constant rains. It has been too 
Ivnt and too hot. Most of th" older plants arp disappc:aring. Thr: s:'dlings so far look 
good. 

I planted pinifolius seeds indoors and also in th'" coldframe in late: Fall. Gemi
nation was' good 1,rith or T,rithout cold trpatmpnt. NOl,r the SE'crct is h01-J to get the seed
ling,,:, to becomE' mat12rr- plants. Itf s sl'rvi val of the fittest and 1N"hat fmdures our 
erratic climate should thrive most other placps. Ny fripnds decide ~vl~at w'nstemon 
seeds I plant. Scoed t.uckr'3d in lAtters I can't resist. Th"'y l'urn a hole in my pockE't. 

Mrs. "Prank G. Hackanpss (Fai tIl), Troutdal", northHPst Oregon 

(Junp 16) Thp big horder has ljeen 1..!.l1uslJ.'3.11y colorful latr:lr, T.rj.th diFdtalis 
hybrids contributin§! thpir sh2r0 - and thE' dwarf hirsutus doing its small bit. This 
little grml grol,rs in huge masses oveY> th0 Kpn Bavlps rockeri 0 s w'ar Gresham and brings 
rrOhsfr and IlAhsfr from all comers. 

P. pinifolius is blooming up a storm here, but all of' th'" Npxican hybrids pxcept 
a ver:r yOUi1g campanulatl's turn0 --'! UD their tops in 18st Hint"'r's earlv frosts. The 
truth to 1J2 known is that their time had cow'. Thpv, sad to rrlatp, arp rrlativelv 
short lived. 

There arc a numbe r of cans of ppnst"'mon sepdlings in the framp Hai ting to bo 
planted in thr: mrsery plot 1,Th p n it gets .'JPeded, and dozP'ns of packets of seed in th(' 
fridge downstairs ,mi ting to bp so'm. 

In the wild, r. ovatus and SP1TlJ.latus have put on quj. te a shoTri both along the 
Sondy ""jver cli ffs and those of th" Colnl1'.bia this sp ring. P. ri chardsonii in pink "Jas 
bloolning near Hassie in lak' H2", lJl1t Has still dormant at Oneonta and Hel tnomah falls. 
Th'" first buds of P. rupicola lrJE':!rn shoHing color on Shprrard tOint, Larcil Mt., last 
",reek. HN/cvsr, thp hi~ P. cardFellii shmv is conf il1Pd to roadsides at the 2000-foo·t 
elevakon. 

Of recent \roars the railroads ha;vc~sub,jected thrir rights of way to massivo weed 
sprays and fire rptardents •.. As a rcst:lt, availa:~l(' habi tats.t'or the lowland penstemon 
sp('cics hAve been seriorsly curtailed. Blildine; Rnd nOhT Hidening of supr::rhighway 80N 
are making their existancp p'vron more precariol:s. There are plans to "vp nt1..'allv destroy 
the homnts of P. barrpttiae on this sJ.de of thp Colvmbia by fn-ther highlT8T operations. 
Fortunately, 0nvironmentC11 impact r01Jorts ar~ novJ r P quir0 d :xfors frnds 8.l~p rpleased. 
In this ·connectj.on, I sppnt most of' a sumw'r dav in th-c Gorge "xplaininl! thn si t1..:ation 
to the gpologist and botanist that compris(" tilP pnvironm;-ntal section of th'" Orpgon 
State Hil2h"Tay :Cepartment. F?ving l·Ti tn"ssed the devastation "JY'Ol'p"ht h" highT!".,-y p'ngin
eers in this 2r0 i1 OV0 Y' th" YJ!lst 2c:' yp",}~sJ th0PC' "2S much to trll and a lot of' jJ0nt-rp 
frustration to Y'P:l('as0. '.fnen shoFn th2t som" of' th'" rndangerpd s~JPcies ('011ri ]>(' uSP
f\:l irr stab~lizin;:o tahs slop"s, nv ca'Jtivr ('lr~rii~ncp Ir'c:lS much morc r~ceptivf;. 

Kenneth and Robin LodoHick, ~Uf"en0, Or8gon 

T am cmploy0d as a draftsman T,Ii th the county' assessor's officf', \'I!Jlile Robin cat
alogs books for th" T ni vorsi t"T of Ore'gon Librcn-"'. "Jp ar~ si tuatpd in an arF~a of small 
homps about a mile:' from thr Vni"1rprsitlT And about bra milrs f'rom th0 citv c:onter. Our 
lot is about 81 f8pt bv 88 fed on a SlOD'" T,Thich drops 12 fe2t on the' northwest diag
onal. 'Je face into a rathnr vnkempt cometary, r('p10tp ",dth TrJildflowers, many of t,yhich 
drift intn our garden, \,Ti th or Hithont 1o "'lr. OUY' Y'athpY' lClrg n hOUS0 (20 by 59 fpet) 
spts along an unpavnrl. strf?et in a north-south dir'pction. In front H(' h8ve mainly lC'lHn 
but tUG garden arC'as hav(' interesting itpYrls. Th(' front Tvalk comes In on thE"' rpper 
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levpl and the bed north of it drops to thr lower lAVAl. This bank is largely small 
hpathers but includes Gpnti8Ba acaulis clutei, some unidpntifipd ppnts, Sweet William 
and other things, including some Brodiaea (probobly pulchella and coronaria, which 
also appeal~ in many othAr parts of the yard 'lath hyacinthina, all native). In a cor
ner bed at the southeast corner of th~' lot are a number ()f fritillarias, including 
lanc20late and hendersonii, native to th~ cometarv if not to the lot. Our soil is 
brick clay, so our bpds haw> to bE' hLiil t sDecial ou.t of CTI,'shed gravel to get 
drainage. 

In back is thr big p"nstelTlon bed. It's outside my windcvJ and I can look out 
and see in bloom P. barrettiae (two olants, one each from the' Columbia llivpr and, 
Klickitat ranyon), P. subserratus (2 Dlants, onr rt'gular and. on'" dwarf),'p. humilis 
(cinereus), P. sP0CiOS1.1S2 P. eu~laucus, P. cardHellii, P. deustus, P. procerus bradhy
anthus blue (",rhite plant not in bloom},th<-; Dink vlP sav! at Alan '-?eid's place last wpek 
in bloom). Also in this br-"d art"' a m:l1nber of other pents not YAt blooming. P. digi
talis, P. hirsutus minimns, P. procumbens, P. caespitosus, and somp unidentifipds. 

At the southwest corner of the house is a scree bed about 12 feet by 6, lQaded 
with Penstemon ane1 Lowisia. Beginning at thro: corner is a ccanothus that Robin brought 
in sAveral ~r8ars ar-o. It is a prostrate form and has buds ,Jhich will produce dark 
blue flowers in about a month. Next adjacent along thr wall is P. deustus, in bud, 
followed by, a littlr farther out, P. eu.glaucus. Next is a P. digitalis against the 
wall, 1<1i th tT,TO Lewisia cotolrdons in front of it. Then a big pinicolius (along wall) 
T,ri th a P. fruticosus serratus I Hollyl in flower next along thp wall, and finally at 
the edge of this s9ction of bed, P. nitidus in ;,ud for the first time. The P. frvt
icosus serratus 'Holly' is blooming for the first time since T.'1G got it eight years 
ago. In front of thr last-mpntioned groL':J is onr:, r. spcciosus o.nd thn P. procerus 
brachyanthus grouping (blUf::~, 1rJhi to, and pink, all in bud). At the northwestern cor
nor of this patch is wutkia poctinat8,. Across a low spot is a red-flower,,"d thyme, 
followed by P. humilis (cinicola), a small unidentified, a LARGE R. barrettiae in 
full bud, which terminates the wall side of the bed 1'11"here it corners on the greenhou~e. 
In front of tho barrettiae is a P. subserratrs and a Lm'ITisi2. cotyledon x leana from 
Mt. Shasta (in bud). In the south end 0,cross a narrOvJ grav81 walk is a triangular 
bed bAhind a rotaininr- wall with an IS-inch drop to thr Imm. This bpd has, at its 
south end, one of the cyclp-leaved onions, c.nd, procpcding north, P. davidsonii, P. 
procumbens, P. cardwellii (in bud) and an unidentified onr . The wall face "has niches 
for Lewisia tweedvi and somp L. cotyledon sepdlin~s. A crosswalk comes here and thence 
north a wider bpd containinr in "Y'Ol'll"S (1) 2 unidnntifipd p0nts and L. oppositifolia; 
(2) l<'ritillaria pudica and 4 L. rediviva (in bud); (3) P. lrirsutus minim118 and P. 
wilcoxii (frOIJ1. thl"' vlallowas las t summer); (4) P. cardT·mllii (in bud) and P. rupicola 
( in bud); (5) P. procerus tolmid awl. L. w'vadpnsisj (6) a large unidprftified pent 
in bud; (7) L. pvgmea. In 11 narrOlrJ plac 0 along the west side of tho groonhouse are 
two P. barrettiae from the Columbia River (in bud). Tht'I'P is also somewher8 here, 
probably under thp la"t'ge P. barretti2.8 (vJhich is c. Klicki ta t Canyon one) another p. 
pinifolius. 

~'le are expecting to bF' pushed off the lot by blooming ponstemons sometime before 
thr end of thB month. ~vprything in tho front b~d is in bud or sending up stalks for 
flowering. This includns P. heterophyll~sJ F. digitalis, and about 6 unidentified 
seerUings that h?vr npV0r bloompd befora. 

Just after we sent in our last year's report, our garden wF'nt through several 
weeks of l'nseasonably lirarm w0athf'r.' Then on Decrmber 4 .\fA got our first frost (two 
months latp), with a vpngeance. Temperah~re dropped below freezing as six inches of 
snm'l fAll. Then instpad of warming up (normal), it continued to drop to an official 
lov of -12 0 th", following Friday. men froze up thE" ci tiT bus line. ·Actually the cold 
only reached -4 at our house, but othnX' pl~cAs rpgistArpd an unofficial -19. Previous 
all:-time record for EV.gp n0 was -3. :,veathc=>r staved "IIrell b0'low fre8zing until Dec. 15. 
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T~p vJ:"mt ovt for thf"' evnning Hi th ·snoT.]" on thr lavJn, came back to none. 

NOH for "tv-hat this did. 1rJalnut orchards 2.rp all gone, manv fruit trpes damaged 0 

TAJe thought ther'" w"'rp no pCllm trees left in Eugpne, hL'.t tHO or three have rocovel'fi'ld. 
Our garden lost onn (poor) campllie, a n':ltiv:" hpmlock (evidently in a cold pocket), 
and tops off fi,c: trn (" ros0s, :;tc. Oh, frost got th0 20-vpar-old P. S2nsation hvbrids, 
all of thpm, but did not touch th:-- other p"nts. Actvally 1;-JP. currentl,r ( lak October) 
h::lve a fig crop coming on and th'? Vmts all airi b"tte'r this :TP,<jT them C'v('r b"forf'. 
So did most other things that survived. Cold did not kill bugs, shJ?,s and snails 
either. 'lherc W0rr- morl~ than r;vnr this ,Tear. 

(Juno 18) itJp have had a numbor of pents in bloom this spring. In the Dasanthera 
subg(:;DUS vJe had barrf;ttiaf', cardToTC'llii, and fruticosus serrEltl's r Holly' (first timp it 
bloomed though plant 5 'rnars old). Otlr:rs include do us tus , oinifolius, nitidus C3 
plants, onp died aftpr blooming), subserratus (2 plants), smallii (in bloom now), a 
barbatus X somrothing, digEalis (abou.t a doznn plants, mainly in a bod Tplhprf: they 
overlvh:::lm srch nic'" things as Sce.iJiosa alpina, ;{hododendron kamtchaticum, RtC. He:ber
phyllus just starting, Three blooms on crandallii procumbpns and hirsutus 'ninimus. 
!\. feT:I blooms appearpd on rupicola, but it is having water trovblcs and is not looking 
good. Anoth;-or fruticosus put out a fe", buds. A numb8r of others arC' too small to 
start blooming. Nemorosus is finall~r putting up long lpaf stalks, so may bloom later. 

~ve have one lli"l'"Stpry '[pTe havenrt b~,::n ablp to tag as yet. I am pretty surr it's a 
proceri, but TNr cannot find its sp2ciC's in th0 idpntif'if'r, mainly bcocause' it is out of 
context in the gard0n. 1;Jp apparently hB"\[0 tva plants of it. 

1:Je found the pink proce rus brachyanthus on a mountaintop, "\-lhere p:roce rus camr in 
all hues from dark purple' through Ted-Durplp , rl.ark 2nd light blL''', light magt'ntA, to 
thes0 thrf'8 purr p:i nk. Laurir T s Ga,~('ipns h9.8 b"nn growing the ('uttings, and last yrar 
had p19nts TNt' could transplant to our bpd. 

Our hirsutus minimus TAms about 8 inchp8 high, probably not gr01'ling as Frll ns it 
would in somo plA.crs. "1(' have jl1St noticed thpt minimus and pygm2eus sC"eds arr alike 
in siz p, smeller than thp rrgular hirsutus sppds, T·Jhil~ thp form albiflorus haS the 
smallest seeds I haVe> V0t to S20. 

(July 14) Almost all th<" Donstc;mons bloomed. They hnvc; finishrd blooming n01-J 
and some hav'" <"V0n dropped seod. 'J'T";O unidentifipJ, one a procer;'jthe other we had 
tagged as nitidus from information that came T.vith the plant but JVIcr:ctlo said No to the 
picturn so TNP ",rill haVe> to tlY to identiPv it. In bloom nOH arc' h"terophyllus in the 
front Y2rd, nrmorosus in th" back, and along thr south ;,'order tHO lll1idt:;ntifi0d Hcxi
c;:ms, and thp fif'ld idontifirr isnrt 1elritt,~n 7"t for th'""m. Just finishrd arC? a barba
tus hyhrid from P~Y'ks sP0d, digit;::clis,Emd thr unidentifiod we I,rerc; calling nitidus. 

A Ivildflower and bird rnthusiast hps just moved out herE; from Indiana. He Has 
on one of our trips and told DS that the diE'j.t8.1is he kne,"v in Indiana greH onlv as 
individual lllants, scattered, and me.ybe ti-JO fe"t tall. :'/8 ha.d a b2aL'tiful display of 
it in one garden bpd this year, the st2_lks four feet tall. ",t (':!vc:ning psp"cially thn 
hum.mi;;gbj_rds buzzc,d ovor th" flO1'17crs so that it T.T,0S ~lmost dangerous to sit noar. Yet 
hummers are not supposed to go to digitalis! (';;'lso b p 8s arpn r t supposed to go to 
barbatus because it d08s not have a lil"'.nding platforrr;,11 but th,' last tim:"' I 1rT2S out 
looking at ours, a bre cravJlpd out of onE' l) 

(i'Jovember 1) :,{r have nmv in the' garden several P. cardwJllii, four P. barrptt
iae, tT:TO P. subserratls, P. fruticosDs, F. procPrtJs brachyanthus blup , whitp and pink 
(this probably did not mnkp it throuf?h thr summp:r riI'ot'g"ht, not h2ving pstablished 
roots vet), p. diritalis, P. campanu12tus, p. kunthii, P. rupicola (trying to Gstab
lish itself), P. car'spi tosus procumbcns (on0 flO1V0r, its first, l2st s1.'iDmer, 
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p, h"c:'sutns '-~,'-,--;. r. c.'-·v.~c.scL:i, P. X bnrbatu8, p. nAmorosus, one unid2ntifiod 
llpx~cln) and a 1101o! Sensa"c.cm Hybrid still in thn nursery- can. On hand are seeds to 
plant of a number of others. 

':Lh8 rainfall this spring "ras less them half of what it should have been: our 
311()tment vTent to the rest of you allover the countrv. Somt' hlild vmts did not sur
-,he in their nptivt' habits, hm-J8vl'rJ many produced larg0 crops of seed. 

Currcntlv, Ken has not look\,d that garden over for a month or more, as he has 
h8e;~1 busy cu a rush r;:'I:J.c)deling job ana rcrttalhousp nrxt door. ilobin says she is 
glad the b:i.rd:::: p1ant r d sw'1fL1VJprs in tho tomato b0d, sincr shp h",s hed their flowf'rs 
"J:~sible above the grAppvine that covers most of th0 ki tchrn window. He'll both get 
to SPG the garden 8.gc~l:1 soon; though. It needs 1rJeeding. 

M" J. • HovJard k HcCready) Hed Bluff J northern California 

(.Novpmber 7) ~vp have a considerable planting of p"'nstemons raised from seed the 
past couple of year.~ aid Gome yaluation mav be made of what does ,;1ell in this placp 
of hot,) dry S'GmlllPrS and ordina::"ily not too cold but "Tet ,(·,Tinters. 

Penstemon lleterophyllu3 purd:¥'l bloomed the first year. It is a nice low plant 
::cud ;.rill th=:-i'l,-e under irrigation, thoFgh the drainag'" must bl" fast. The blooms are 
plCGl1.CCOQ l:i s:'lades o£' blue to p~nkish and they c::.r? among the best in the genus in my 
estj,;,o.tjo)Jo SorCC" 01 Qur plants Were sb.ll blooming in September, not many, but they 
~n::d8 a Dice cunt:,,~ast T,r:Lth the red of Zauschneria latifolia and Z. arizonica. I had 
some p, hetpTophyllus 'Blue Bedder l several vpc::.rs ago ['nd they "Tere somewhat differ
e.l:, from- th2 !)ul'ciyi that I grevJ from seed. All thp litt10 plants differ somPHhat. 
Tr18 plants of-thegrol1p ',Thich I hcnm propagatpd from cuttings, though th"y are all 

" ;:ohe! differences in various Hays, 

Pe fendl:)::-i, I like very much, It came easily from seed. It likes irrigation, 
so c,~n be groT'Jn among other things. In fact, I lost some plants beforn becoming 
2.~:a',''" of that fact. It has nice rosy blooms for a long season. 

p. dip;~.talis;, hirsutLls, and smallii from Mr. Bennett's seed are most exc811ent 
p~_ants, -'fhpy form },-M; beautiful rosettes the" first year, and through our excep
t:i_onally cold S:10"ry 'T~_nter HOP' bronzy and very pretty. P. digitalis I admirp for 
thr:; teav.tj.ful ros8ttp.,:;, 1-'0 llirsutus is lo"Jer and blooms over a-longer period. 

l} s'~:l~~.?: sia:ci:.pd te, b:1.')cm in thp late summGr and T,Tere a very nice addition 
t) tr_8 garden all thr.:mglc t;,l"- fall. They viII be even better next year. This holds 
the nost pr,';~]1ise of t;l'" eas,e':'ll kjnrls. 

There are no problehs ne:-c's T,r:~th these easterners. Sprinkler irrigation daunts 
ttem not at ail, 

Bruce Heye rs; I1Groace r ,uc hybrids are forming j,ncreasingly larger leafy clumps. 
Some p~_cT,ts bloOl'ned-t;oth sp;':ing and falL These plants like lots of Hater. Hine 
,xee grciing Ll &. deep 3alldy-·gravelly bed, I 'would namp specific plants in this 
groc'..p) but'~I1? labo1:.:: h2v8 T,wlked atNay., At least thpy h2vr disappeard. 

p, be r~-8Gt~ae ,3nei some of its hybrids did not last through the summer. They 
need a clif~-;rr-aT least a steep hillside :1.n the hot sun to cling to. 

I have decided to ShNT Lucile hOT,y to operate a sling shot or pea shooter and 
us'" th:a methoc1 Bruce He,rers described and get some p"'nstpmon plants going along the 
'lj,gh~T2.7S(, The natiT8 :ced clay subsoil herp shol'ld b o perfect for mudballs. "Lay 
Ii-.::::-,·m "TOl1T knitting and man your slingshot, Hc!! II 
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(January 13) Up by the draB" near thp cabin thprp 'fTas one plant of F. Grinnellii 
which had exceptionally deep lavender floNers. I collpcted some seed, but didn't get 
it to the exchange last ,{rare I guess I Fill plant it u:; there in several areas and 
see if I can get it in quantity. That on our lot is a pale r color. I t may be due to 
the difference in location and soil. It TfJaS in full sun by the draw. 

(JUly 8) My penstpmon hill in Fullerton vwrked out very "lrJpll. 'I'he confertus 
'Kittitas' are making nicr' littlr clrmps. ThE' rupicola is grmving lPJf>ll. There are 
some superbus, . 11nknor,n Anularius and PpltantheraJ and sevf>ral plants of palmeri, .. 
but only thp latter heB hloompd this year. 

Th'" Grinnell pr:mstemons in the T'Jild q'L'.i t blooming early, so there 1'\l'On' t be much 
seed therr , but the' Brirlges Df'nstpmons ,'rill de very Hrll 1'\l'i th a longer spason of bloom. 

}1r. Jack S. Romine, ',valnut Creek, California 

(Nov. 2h, 1972) Aft0r throe days of mcrrd heat this summer (111-118 0 ) we have 
nov·T broken all rf'cords Tor f>arly fall rain. I am very sad at the demisI" of 'Martha 
'laye' J qui tr a largp one in a 3-gallon containpI', pinifolius, nnJberryi, and some: other 
shrubby tvpes. 'Ihpv simply could not 1'\l'i thstand the onslaught of heat, HOirJPver, all 
the thirty diff a r0nt sppcies and thirty or so hybrids survived the heat quite handily, 
and most of thps'" have grol,m to be quite large plants because of the heavy and early 
fall rains. Pspudosppctabilis is mamoth; after the' main bloom season in latf' Nay it 
has continued to throiiJ nrH s terns and at prpspn t, 0v"'n 2ft" r t1'll'O hard fros ts, has a fel-J 
blooms opnn. Gentianoides has behaved in th" same fashion. 1m:::] of course 'Prairie 
Fire I is almost npver T"Ti thout 2. fet,r blooms. 

I have been poring over Kr:nneth and rtobin LociP""ick's Penstcmon Field Identifier, 
Part II, and am now fairly secure in my identification of some of my spnciE's. If I am 
right in my identification, I have an patonii that sent up three differpnt stalks 
about three wpeks apart. Further, I loo.rn that the p('nstemon T collect8d several Y0ars. 
2'12'0 dtS the:: m?untains abow: Lo~ Angeles \\Tas palmpri. It bloomed beautifully for me, 
but fi~t surVlve to tht=> follNJlng \TPar. 

Hy hybridizing came largely to nothing. I T,Tas aHa:T for long V'riods at critical 
times (a EuropF'an jaunt and illn8ss in th0 family in the r1id1rJ2st) 2nd probably made 
most of my crosses at tim('s T.Thpn thr, T,Teathpr ,,'as Clot very holpfnl. Of course, there 
are thousands of seed pods that are open-pollinn trd. A~)pa rl'ntly Llot a bloom failC'd 
to set seeds on both gf'ntiC'noidps 2nd pspudosV'ctabilis. Thpsp tTrJo greH in close 
proximity, arcd the same b"es serviced bo+,h, so it is possibln, I supposr, that occas
ionally there: might hAITP boen a cross-fertiliza tirn, but I de not proposp to raise 
thol's2.nds of spedlings to find out. I am disappcintnd, brcalls a I he'd hop--:d to get a 
feH viablC' seods from some l~nlikply crossesoTith the poltantheras. 

As soon as the ground drips out a bit, I he.v p several dozen npTpT seedlings to set 
out. These aro from seed from th" seed Gxchangp • I 2.1so h9.vp' manv ~)aCk2§:~s of seleds 
10ft over from last year's Fxehange and hopt' to got them pl;:mtf'd overtl1P Christmas 
holidays. 

(February 24, 1973) This year I l'sed plastic trays for sm'\l'ing my seeds. I usnd 
a local product callrd Supprsoil, TpJhieh is steriliZEd but has some food value. I began 
planting soeds in late January and obta.inpd rpally amazingly fast germination in the 
continual rains te HhiC'h I exposed the fliltS. I must hew' had several dozen seedlings 
coming up from over 100 different species and crosses. 
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Pseudospectabilis has romained undamaged b:r the heavy rains, to my surprisp. In 
fact, it seems to be continuing to groI\T all >-linter, Hhiln almost pverything else, 
including I Prairie Fire! (almost evergreen here), has gonp dormant. 

Pinifolius gave up in the intense heat of last July. It has bpen a good doer 
anj I was most sorry to lose it. I hope to get it startpQ from seed again; if not, 
perhaps I can get it at the Rock Garden Society plant exchang p • 

(June 12) Almost everything survived the "rint"'r and gnve a fair to good account 
of itself. TIecord- breaking rains in mv area apparently triggRr,-,d extra-early bloom
ing. The old standbys gentianoides and pseudospectabilis were extra fine. In fact, 
gentianoides is still in full bloom on June 12, one plant being at least five feet 
in diameter! 

In l'1ay there \.vere t1<rO days of 1100 heat, and in June at least four days of 110 
and it appears that most of my crosses were failures. EVE'm those that easily self
set have done poorly this season. 

I do not 1-lish this to sound likf"! a dirge, but to givp a true account of my seed 
germination is to say that about bra thirds of those that germinated succumbed to one 
thing or another. I still have many hybrid Seedlings and a few species like pinifol
ius, but some especially choice crosses did not make it. Evnn so, if nothing else hap
pens, I shall have quite a large bed to look forhTard to next vear. 

As usual, I Prairie Firp I was a stunning clump and, ",ri th careful Hatering, took 
the heat in stride, although on those awful 1100 days the color changed from red to 
almost a coral pink. This cl'ltivar al"mys causps -<I. lot of COrrLment at spring garden 
sho"Js. 

From seedlings obtained from sppcies crosses fTl2de by Gl('nn I especially liked 
on8 ",lith dentat" leaves and brilliant ros2-magenta flO1"fers. It bloomed for nearly 
six j,-leeks, but "TaS remarkably resistant to setting any pods no matter 'N'hat I used on 
it. It probably was a 'PsI tanthera hybrJ_d, but 2S th0se seeds got thoroughly mixed up 
in the seed flat, I have no idea ",That the parentage :is. The flow'rs were not inflated. 
I am going to attempt to giv, this one an especially good location this fall. 

Hy main goal this summer is simply to keep m'T garden alive. But if I am lucky, 
there will be some early fall bloom on seedlings and rebloom on established clLmps, 
and I hope then to be able to make some interesting crosses. 

Hrs. Donald S. Croxton, Placerville, California 

(October 22, 19(2) The seed frames are still occupied Hith plants • .some have 
beeD in there hvo years now. 

The penstemons did bloom. Shrubb'T hybrids, mostly in bluish tones. Thero t-lere 
supposed to be "rhi te ones in th"'re, but being hybrids, no ,-Jhi te has shown up as yet. 

The F. hirsutus in ,.vhite did turn out to be whitE'. I 'Has very pleased 1,Jith it 
and will take good care to plant it faT' away from thp othe r hirsu tus, hoping to keep 
it pure. 

P. hirsutus pygm2,eus sr;lf-sm<Ts in thl' most d01ightfvl way in thp grove. 

This summer I H::'.S in Haunt Shasta City and was shO"JD some plants of a nice 
Penstpmon newberryi type that I had not seen beforp. One was a lov"ly pink, a most 
unusual color. I'd call it a milky or opaqu 0 pink, and another viaS ",rhite. I was 
given a cutting and a good nlant came of it. I think it's the IrJhite one. I understand 
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that Siskiyou Rare Plant Nursery is going to offer thoso t,JO pents. 

(Hay 7) 

The _~hrubbies in the frame arc blooming thpir hpads off. Thl? ono npxt to the 
seedframe in our native clay and sh2.1E' ser%i:' just as happy and I shall try a bed of 
them SOHn in place in our nati1T0 soil somr time in thr futurr>. I think that thp onps 
in the frame arE"' P. barrettian and hvbrids. 'John Bacher' is budded and I do think it 
T~!ill come out blup. 

P. hirsutus 'pygma 0us seeds in my scree and is budded. Tlw white snedling of it 
bloomed late las t summe rand, oh j o;r, it 1ms ':Jni to ~ So I T,Till put it permanen tly in 
2. spot far a"ray from thp bluE' hirsutus to let it sped like th0 others do and hoppfully 
keep them \'-Thi tp • 

Seedlings from Purdy's form of P. heterophyllus are blooming and a nicp blue. 
The parent )Jlants ar(' probabbr on thoir last legs. They froze back partly in the sev
ere cold spell in mid-D2c('mb0r, but 8.t thp edge they are having yOllng green shoots, 
so it could bE' that by cutting off th 0 dc:>ad parts the plants 'Fill last a whilp longpr. 

Pents surf; do attract moths, ,-ri th th" rpslJ.1 t that th"'y get caterpillar-infested 
before one kno"Ts it. I caught OD'"' sitvation just J.n tim n • Hope thpy don! t get m-my 
from me in another place. 

There were somp more tpnder penstpmons If?ft last Fall, but thRY hevp quit. 

Mrs. Yetta D. Cramrr, Beverly HillS, California 

(August S) On a trip to tly; Sicrr2 JU2ri""?, HOl1ntains in northe:cn Baja fitlifornia, 
Mexico, this June, I sa'j,r fi01ds of P. centranthifolius in l;loom allover thl') an"a, but 
only two plants of P. clpvclandii in t"JO ',rij.ely snparated locations. It waS exciting 
to b0, ab10 to find thRm an rl to b n 21)le +,0 idrntifi,r thpm with thp h01p of thp Field 
Idrmtifie r. 

I bought Some plants frC'm nurseries this ITeFlI'. "'rom thn irJild G2.rd0 n, in vvash
ington, I bought 3 P. pinifclius, 1 P. caI'd'Jellii, and 1 P. s2rrulatus. They are all 
growing but h2vpn't bloomed 30 far. From the hfbitr FIOl,Ter Fprm in Connecticut I 
bought 3 P. 'Prairi n Fir"" ( one died and the- othpr ttlTO bloomed), J P. 'Rosp EIfel 
(2 died 2nd 1 bloomed), and 3 P. newberr;ri, plantr::d in my grove of r"d"Joods. All 
three b100m0d and s0pm to bi"" doing v,rell. 

Of the seed I h.3.d gott,co'n from the exchang(' this spring nonr' came l'p. I think 
thp birds and pigpons 2tR thRm. 
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Those who garden outside thp native range of most sp~cips of Ppnstemon and, as 
mav unfortunatAly happrn, havr~ thl'dr c<::.rcfrll'T attpndpd purchaspd plants or sE"ed,g 
lings depart suddenlv, and without 182.ving 8n rXDlanation or apparpnt excus", into 
npver-never land, qurstion as to tho naturpl agn limits among this large group of 
variously exciting, thrilling and aristocrAtir. or ingratiatinr, lovabln and modest 
or somptimps indifferent, \'Jilft'l or ~xasperabnf", mrmb"'rs. 

Ql1alified to offer some imprAssions 'by a familiAr sojourning among Penstl"mons 
for a third of a cpntury, growing in my gArrlr'l1 most of th'" Great Plains sp0'cies as 
wf'll as a considerablp number form other' r"'gions, I should advisr, firstly, tHat im
prpssions from early failurps, ~ven though rppAatpd, may fairly bp rated misimprps
sions; and, secondliT J that thA too-of tAn gossiped infArence that Penstemons arp short 
lived has no proper basis. Whilp it is true that somA species are not irJPll implement
Ad for long iTpars of h"'av,T blossom and seed production-- blossom and seed crops are 
oftpn of such a scalp as to be approached by f"'w other plants -- it appears that thr 
complF'te exhaustion and death of a plant is fully as oftpn the trick of fateful weath
er and other pnvironmpntal factors as of simple old ag n • 

P. albidus, a large-flowerpd speci2s mostly rpportf'd to be dingy, with its impure 
1r,Thite further dulled by purplp-black lines, but in its snow-white form anA of the most 
pnchantingly lovplv of all Penstemons, is doubtlrss anA of thosf' least endowed against 
",feather emergencies. Growing in great fields in finf'-tpxturAd and compact loams of 
low humus content, a narrow rangn of adaptability is ('virirnced by its s+"mds termin
ating abruptlv and compll"tply Hhpre the soil changes to morA sand-.r , morl" clayer, or 
richer. Add to this that its prrferred m.edium readily dries out beyond p,ndurance, 
especially in the prps"'nce of compAting vegetation. Y""t P. albidus may live to five 
years, perhaps longer. 

Quoting from an article by the late D. H. Andrplr,TS in thp National HQrticultural 
Hagazin"', ~It is no uncommon occurrenco for a natural colony of P. unilatpralis, not
ably ephemeral, to f10u:ri~nd pmpurplc a la1"E'P arna Ni th its flowering and thpn dis
appear completely lJlltil t'ITO or thr0e seasons latf'r t,rhpn rpnp\AT(~d by seedlings'! Yet a 
plcmt of P. unilateralis, with its ch8.racter:istir tall spirns of bluA and purple bloom, 
grmving in my dooryard Tvith no spr'cial carC", attpinpd to mor(' than tWQ feet in its 
s 0cond yea l :', to npar four feet in thE' thr2P succopding spasons, and :->ncountp,red irre
sistib10 drought in thp bpginning of flm'1fering in thA sixthsumJner~ 

Grant that four to six years constitute a brief lifp term. Hhat of such as P. 
crandallii, that sends ~own fully supporting roots from frequ('nt nodes alonf 0ve~ 
advencing stem? I!'I.my garden it has harl no other carr than protpct~_on from pncroach
ing npighbors c:md a high slat shRrlA to tpmppr thE' Plains sun and cdr. It has been 
vdth mA for d dozen irAarS; and, as it annually rpnNfS itsrlf, 1'Thy can it not go on 
inr'lpf'ini t<" ly? 

Therp are sevpral such crF~epnrs. There are thp many shrubby Pf>nstemons, several 
of which I have triAd. Surely shrubs are not short lived "There slJited. And there 
is a considorable group of upright-grm,ring herbaceous kinds that makA 1r,Tide crowns and 
so are noE dependent on a singlE" set of roots. P. pro:cprus an:l P. humilis arp worthy 
Axamples that make nAW crowns from short undArground stems. 

So, shall we. not agree that it is neither scipntifically accuratA nor indicative 
of wide ac!}uaintancc Hi th PenstE!11ons to term the race, withoEt qualification, short 
lived? 

Hu-:::h sun, a shallo;"J surfacing of fine gravel or StODP chips about th8 crowns, 
and underdrainagp sufficipnt to car~ away, dmrfnward, the tf'mpora~ eXCASSGS of wat
er in the soil, are all aids that the cu~dent host of P!'mst"mon beauty ;"Till not hesi
tate to press into servicp. Alkalinity is a common factor in dry climate soils, so 
t~ a bit of healthful lime and enough potash to build stiff stems. And t~ differ
ent soil mediums and situations. 
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Rol'nd l16~ 1967. Decided to charge 51 a packet for seeds. 

Rd. 117, 1968 Voted t(' pay the Pditor a salary of 6100 a year. 

124 (1969) Appointment of Nina Johnson as Libra_rian Clppl~oved. 

125 (1969) J~ileen HcT,hlliam appointed ?tBgis trar of Hamed Varieties and Hybrids 

126 (1969) Hr .. Bennett announces that he can no longer perform the manual labor 
of publishing the Bulletin. Hr. ~arl Holl offers to do it and is appointed Publisher 
of the Bulletin, Hr. Bennett to continue as editor. 

Regular dues raised from to #3.50. 

Hr. Bennett given title of Presiopnt "meri tus and made a-.voting· 
member of the Executive Board and also the director of the Executive Hobin. 

127 (1969) Voted to pav the editor a salary of ~100 (confirming vote in 1967) 
and the publisher of the Bulletin a salarv of <1';50 a year. 

129 (1969) Voted to charge libraries $3.50 for a copy of our bulletin, but not 
require them to become a member of the Society. 

130 (1970) Dues confirmed at ~i3.50 for cne or ~)4.50 for husband and vJife when 
both are participating members. 

131 (1970) Unanimously voted to retain the Bulletin in its present form. 

132 (1970) Hr. Viebmeyer! s Research Committee allotted $100 for a lrJOrking fund. 

132-34 (1970) Constitution and By-LalrTS revised by the Board. Suggestion that 
th8 Constitution bp incorporated into the By-LaTrJs and the Constitution discontinued 
as such approved. 'Jij.1e revised new By-Laws l.vere printed in the 1971 Bulletin.) 

135 (1970) Society will pay postage one way on the slide collection, the 
borrm-Jer to pay the postage on return of collection to custodian. 

Decided to publish amenQments to the ~r-Laws in the Bulletin, they to 
take effect one month after pUblication. HembfTs may object to any amendment in 
writing to the president. 

137-42 (1971) Voted to §!rant a feH free memberships to persons livin§! in for
eign countries ;,Jhich do not allm'T money to bp spnt out of the country. The Hembership 
Secretary and the President will decide between themselves lITho shall be granted free 
memberships. The f0cecutivp Board shall be notified of such actions. 

Iho (1971) Hr. Ppnnett requested lW President to continue keepin§' a filA of the 
original letters in the T7'xecuti,Te 'Robin. 

i=/.pgional chairmpri urgpd to be sure to notify all thp members in their 
re§'ion about meetings , by consulting list in last Bulletin, sUPP1Jempnted bv names of 
mpmbers who have joined since isspance of the Bulletin, these names ;bo be obtained 
from the '7ditor or rfembership Secretary. 

One l"Iember-at-large of the Executive Board to be a Canadian. 

;;;r:li tor advised not to publish stories of trips that rio not mention 
penstemons, though the ~di tor is permitted to use his mm discr"Otion. 

lL'l (lnl) Decided that ;'1emb p rship Secretary shall send receipts to members 
l'pon payment of dues. 



126 b.ctions taken by the Executive Board in the last 7 years; contd. 

143 (1972) Dui3S reduced' from $3.50 to ~)3.00 for one person and $3.50 for 
husband and wife. 

Suggestion that we publish two bulletins a year voted down. 

Suggestion that "Te advertise in horticul. tural publications 
accepted. Also that our members do more offerin? of articles to magazines. 

Membership Secretary will enclose in each round of the Executive 
ltobin a list or- new members and changps of a1aress since' the last rOl.lnd. 

147 (1972) Decided not to raise opr dlles to Canadian memb:'rs even though the 
postage on the Brlletin has been increased to 75¢. 

Suggested that slide collection be improved by the addition of new 
slides. (Action on this sugfestion was taken by several members of the Board adding 
new' slides.) 

Membership Secretary vJill send names of new members to the" ~di tor 
as soon as received, so that he can send them a copy of the Bulletin. 

148 (1973) Voted to give membership for the balance of the year to persons 
joining the society in July or later. 

Decided that if members send in morc than the dues amount, the 
Me~bersh~p Secretary shall accept the overage and thank the members, but she will 
npt make any refunds. (She cannot draw checks upon the treasury and it is too much 
t.rouble to go through thi" procedure of having the Treasurer draTrT a check for a 
small amoung.) 

In spite of all Board members f~voring reimbursement,of the Lodewicks 
for the cost of the Field Identifiers, on positive request by the Lodewicks them
selves not to reimburse, the Board agreed to go along vuth their ,request. 

Previous round of the Pxecutive lab in to be enclosed with the next 
round to enable members of the Board to see what has transpired previously. 

:049 (1973) Seed F,xchange Director and Publisher of' he ~ul1etin added to the 
"Xecutive Board" as ex officio, non-voting members. f ': . ,; 

Voted to discontinue the 3-year membership as mentioned in the 
sixth line under lfDues" on the first page of the 10 72 Bulletin. 

150 (1973) Cha!'ge for bulletins to libraries reconsidered. Decided that lib
raries shall pay 1>3.00 for the current bulletin or join the Society, which amounts 
to the same thing. For back bulletins the charge will be $1 each. 

Suggestion that we set up a scholarship fund to aid students ",rork
ing on penstemons failed to get necessary number of votes to be adopted. 

• 



BY-LAWS OF THE AMERICAN PENST8MON SOCIETY 

A.f~TICLE I - NA.ME 
The name of the organization shall be the American Penstemon Society. 

AHTICL': II - OBJECTS 

The objects of the Society shall he-

To promotE"' the use and enjovment of mmstemons in gardens. 

To assemble and make available information on the culture Qf penstemons, 
descriptions of species, and their evaluation as garden material. 

To aid in the iientification of species in cultivation. 

To promote the; C'ollpction and distribution of specips not already in 
cultivation. 

To acquain't ppnstpmon enthusiasts 1tIi th pach other. 

Anyone interested in furthering the objectives of the Society may become an 
activp or sustaining mpmber upon payment of thp rpquired dues. It is hoped that 
members I,Jill grov.r and study ppnstemons in thpir gardens. 

i~ :ITICLS IV - OFFICERS AND DLECTIOIJS 

Section 1. The officprs of thr:! Society shall be a President, Vice-President, 
immpdiate Past-Presidpnt, 1'1embership ;3pcretary, Corresponding Ser>retary, 
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Treasurer, and three Hembers-at-large. If availah~8. one MembeF-e.t-large shall'be 
from 8anada. The officers shall constitvtf' the Executive Board 0:( the Society. 
(As long as he so desires, President Pmeritus Ralph Bennett shall be a voting 
member of the E.xecutive Board.) 

(Voted to add Seed ~~change Dirpcto~ and Fublisher of the BLlletin to 
the ""xeclltivp Boar0 ~ ex :':lfficio, non .. voting. C""),d.- It13~ 1973) 

Section 2. Election of officers shall take Dlar;e jn thp month of November in 
odd-numbered years by ballots mailed to all ffif~mbers. Said ballots shall be 
mailed to members in good standtng by Novembpr 5th of each election year and 
voting shall close on November 30th of the samp ypar. H8mbers in good standing 
are those loTho have paid th"'ir dues by October 1st of the election year. Ballots 
shall be mailed to a Clerk of Blection appointed hV the Prpsident. 

Section 3. Nominations for all officers shall be made by a nominating committee 
appointed by the Presid8nt. Tn.is committep shall nominate tHO persons for each 
office (af'ter ascertaining such norrjnees "Jill serve if plected) but has the 
option of s17bmitting only one narr:e for 88ch office if it is difficult to get 
consenting nominees. The Pr~sident shall appoint th8 nominating committee by 
the first of Hay of the election year. 

Section 4. jill officers shall be elected for t"ro-year terrIS, taking office 
January 1st follo'[oring thp mail ballot election. If a vacancy occurs among the 
officers said vacancy shall be filled for the unexpired term by the Executive 
Board, voting by ballot" 



128 By-Laws, continued 

ARTICLE V - DUTIES OF OFFICT'RS 

Section 1. The President of the Society shall be the chairman of the Executive 
Board, appoint committees, and perform all other duties pertaining to the office 
of chief executive o~ the organization. He shall rule on all minor questions 
and bring bAfore the Board only major items or any question which, in his judgment, 
may be controversial. 

Section 2. If for any reason the President cannot perform his duties the Vice
President shall take over and function as the chief executive. 

Section 3. The Hembership Secretary shall recpive dues and acknowledge receipt 
thereof; forward duf'S in lump sums to the Treasurer from time to time; maintain 
an up-to-date list of members; send a notice to each delinquent member after'lpril 
1st, asking whether membership is to be continued; and conduct all other correspon
dence regarding mpmbership and dues. 

Section h. The Corresponding Secretary shall maintain contact WJbh the round robin 
dirActors, place net-r members in correspondence circles if they se wish, and perform 
such other duties as may be required in correspondence concerning the Society, 
excluding membership matters. 

Section 5. The Treasurer shall receive Society funds from the Membership Secretary 
and others, and deposit them in,the Society's name in a bank, or banks, approved by 
the Bxecutive Board. He shall pay all Socipty bills by check in accordance with pol
icies determined by the Executive Board. He shall keep a book record of receipts and 
disbursements and give a financial report to the Board when requested. Each year he 
shall furnish a financial report for publication in the Bulletin of the Society. An 
audi t of Society funds may be required by the Executive Board TilThenever such is deemed 
necessary. 

Section 6. Board Members-at-large do not have specific responsibilities. However, 
as officers of the Societv, thev will participate in the Executive round-robin let
ters, vote on all matters requiring Board action, and contribute to the advancement 
of the opjecti ves of the Society. " 

ARTICL~ VI - D~S 

The amount of mPITIbership dues, either active or sustaining, shall be set by 
the Executive Board. Dues may be changed bV the Board whcn0ver it is deemed neco.s
sary. Dues become payable January 1st of each year and bl'come delinquent as of. ,jpril . 
1st. Members joining the Society in the last three months of any year shall be consid
ered paid up for the fol101-ring vear. 

(Voted to consider persons JOlnlng the Society in July or later as paid 
up for the following year. Round 142, 1971) 

(Voted to grant a few free memberships in foreign countries which do not 
allow money to be sAnt out of the country. JiXec. Robin Round 148,1973) 
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ARTICLE VII - Al1PNDI1ENTS 

The above By-La1'ITs, Articles I through VI, may be ampnded as follows: A pro
posed amendment, initiated by an office):' or any momber of the Society, shall be 
submitted to the Prpsidpnt for presentation to the Executive Board for consideration 
and action. Sincp the chief contact b@tw€pn the Board and thp membership is through 
the annual Sullptin, this Dublication shall be the medium Whereby members arp noti- ' 
fied of any proposed changE' in thp By-Lm'ITs. If a majority of th"! Board, through 
the executive round-robin, ondorsps a proposed amendmont, it shall bppublished in 
the next is SUA of the ~l_lletin. :;fi th th" ~ulletin there shall be a ballot stating 
the proposed amendment and giving "'ach member an opportunity to vote nYes" or II No II 
on the proposition. If a vote is to bp counted it must be returned to the Member
ship SecretSlrv by a sp"cified date; lrJhich will be set by the Exectltivp Board. 

Articles VIII, IX, and X may be modified at any time by a majority vote of 
the Executive Board. 

ARTIGL? VIII - ROlND,IOBIl\fS 

Section 1. ~ound-Robin Correspondence Circles shall be conducted for the purpose 
of sharing penstemon information. Hembers may belong to one or more round-robins 
as desired, but arp not required to join any robin. 

Section 2. Each round-robin shall be conducted by a director appointed by the 
Corresponding Secretary. The director shall be responsible for promoting interest 
in the objects of the Socioty, keeping the robin in active circulation, and for 
reporting activities of Members to either thF, editor of the Bulletin or the Exec
utive Board. The editor may be included in any robin. 

Section 3. The Zxecutive Board 'Hill conduct the affairs of the Society through 
an executive round-robin, directed by the President, with decisions made by slmple 
majority vote after full discussion. In casp of a tie vote the President shall 
cast an additi~nal vote to break the tie. 

Section 4. An advisory round-robin may bp circulated among robin directors for 
the purpose of making circle reports and discussing circle problems. 

ARTICLE IX - BULL~TINS 

The Society shall publish one or mere Bulletins annually and each member 
shall receive a frpe COPY. Special research on p"'nstemons, and any publication 
thereof, may be paid for by Board authorization. Surplus copies of Society publi
cations may be sold to any person or insti tu tion, prices to be determined by the 
Executive Board. NeH members shall recei,{"p a c:opy of the current Bulletin and a 
copy of the "Manual fC'r Beginners with Penstemons", if available. The Editor and' 
Publisher of the Bulletin may be compensated at a rate authorized by the Board. 

Jdll'ICLE X - SEED ~CHANGE 

A seed exchange shall be conducted annually by the Society under the adminis
tration of a Seed ?Xchange Director appointed by the Board. Seeds shall be distrib
uted in a fair and equitable way among members at a nominal cost to cover handling 
and postage. 
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Dr. David D. Keck, honorary lif" member, 52 If·loods Ave., Tauranga, New Zealand 

Robins 

Mrs. Clark vv. Adams, R.D 7, Butler, Pa. 16001 

Mrs. F. C. Ahlman, 7504 Bedford Ave., Omaha, Nebr. 68134 8 

Mrs. Robert Alberts, Box 79, Amherst, N. H. 03031 

Hr. Harold Albrecht, Loo FOrF~st St. J Bfl2.e Plaine, Hinn. 56011 

Mr. John Alebring, HassF'lberga 5, Genarp, S1fJeden 

Mrs. Emmy Lou Allen, 8700 Snouffers School Road, Gaithersburg, Md. 20760 12 

Miss Geraldine Allnn, Botany Det., F. of B.C., Vancouver 8 5 British Columbia, Canada 

Dr. R. C. Allen,Kingwood Center, P.O. Box 1186, rvIansfield, Ohio 44903 

Mr. Carl R. Amason, P.O. Box 164, Calion, Ark. 71724 6 
Seed T"xchangp DirRctor, Hember of Executive Boa:rd 

Dr. Mogens Angelo-Nielsen, TjornRvej 30, 5800 Nyborg, Denmark 

Arnold Arboretum. (~eoll1g'" Prirle), Arbo r1fJay , Jamaica Plain, Mass. 02130 

Mr. Jonathan C, Augustitis, 7-A Bolles del Rio, Carmel Valley, Calif. 93924 

Mr. & IvIrs. Carl ~i. Backman, 1335 Hoge Hoad, Heno, Nevada 69503 18 

Dr. C. B. Bailey, 2302 20th Ave" Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada TIK IG5 

Mr. J. E. Barker, 1h51 Brandywine Drive, Charlottesville, Va. 22901 

Mr. John H. Barna, c/o Joseph Harris Co. Inc., Moreton Farms, Rochester, N.Y. 14624 

Mr. Carl E. Barnes, 482 Trinity Pass, NPl-J Canaan, Conn. 06890 

Mr. Claude A. Barr, Prairie Gem ::lanch, Smith1.rick, So. Dakota 57782 

Mrs. W. J. Basler; Mediqua, Box 376, Leesport, Pa. 19533 

Mrs. Allen Bateman, Harriman at., Box 2h, Klamath Falls, Ore. 97601 

Mrs. C. W. Becker, Nelson, Nebr. 68961 

Miss Helen Bell, 2325 Taylor Road, Cleveland Heights, Chio 44112 

Mr. Halph \PI. Bennett, 5607 No. 22nd St., Arlington, Va. 22205 
President Emeritus; Editor of the Bulletin 

.Director of Robins 9, 10, 15. IvIember of most other robins to get 
material for the Bulletin 

Mrs. O. Bernhard, h05 Park St., ~vil101J Springs, Ho. 65793 
Director of '=?obin 5 

Mrs. A. C. U. Berry, 11505 S.'V. Sl1mmerville Ave., Portland, Ore. 97219 

18 

18 

18 

5, 13 
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Mrs. Viola C. Billings, 121 Harbor Road, St. James, N. Y. 11780 

Hrs. David R. Blake, 11415 Nottingham Road, Drt""oi t, Mich. 148224 

Mrs. 1·f. H. Bo rden, 688 Knox Road, Co lonial Village, l,'layne, P a • 19087 

Mrs. Lorell Boyland, 21 Rippowam Road, Ridgefield, Conn. 06877 

Mrs. E. A. BoyriE:, 735 S.W. St. Clair Ave., Apt. 2101, Portland, Ore. 97205 

Mr. James E. Bradfield, Rt. 1, 100 Liberty-Reutpr Rd., Lebanon,' Ohio 45036 10 

Mrs. E. F. Brockway, 2925 E 72nd St., Kansas City, Ho. 64132 

Hr. Robert C. Brooks, 418 Buena Creek Road, San Harcos, Calif" 92069 

Mr. Frederick A. Burke, 3342 Riverside Drive, Trenton, Hich. 48183 

Hrs ~ Clark A. Burrell, 561 Montana Ave., Lovell, 1,vvoming 82431 

Mr. Thomas H. Cain, RR 1, Jerseyville, Ontario~ Canada 

Hr. A. E. Calverley, 39 Brantford Crescent, Calgary, Alberta, Canada 

Mrs. Richard A. Carlson, 1137 N. Highland Ave., Fullerton, Calif. 92532 

Hr. Martin L. Carver, Rt. 2, Box 259, Spokane, ~"yash. 99207 

Mr. Frederick ~1. Case II, 7275 Thornapple Lane, Rt. 212 , Saginaw, Hich. 48603 

Miss Alice L. Casson, Rt. 1, McClelland, Iowa 515L~8 
Director of Robin #3 

Mrs. Lloyd Cestare, 312 Middlesex Avp., i'letuchpn, NpT,r JprsRY 08840 

~1rs. Clarence A. Chasp, #2 Chevy Chase Lanp, Eugene, Ore. 97401 

Mrs. Chet Chatfield, 2403 ·S~rJ. 122nd Plnce,"" Sr;at"tlc, 1-1a1s-riingt.bIT 98146 

Hrs. Cecile Chplette, 20458 S~ 248th, Naple Val18Y, Tjash. 98038 

Chicago Horticultural Society, c_l8 South IVlichigan Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60603 

lVIrs. Vernon Clark, 721 Beamon, Oaklpv, Kansas 67748 

11rs. Joe Clifford, 604 So. Hain St., Rt. 1, Box 395, Colby, His. 54421 

Mr. Trevor J. CoIf', 2700 Priscilla St., Ottawa, Ontario, Canada K2B 7E2 

Mr. Tom S. Coope rride r, 548 BmoJman Drive, Kent, Ohio 44240 

Hrs. E. C. Conboy, 5486 ST\ Harine Drive, Burnaby 1, B. C., Canada 

Mr. Jerry Copeland, hIS N. Concepcion, Santa iVTarie, Calif. 94354 

Mrs. Yetta D. Cramer, 9376 Claircrest Dr., Beverlv Hills, Calif. 90210 

Hr. Lawrence P. Crocker, 3355 Jacksonville HgloJY., Medford, Ore •. ' 97501 

6 

9 

8, 11 

3, 13 

20 

16 

9 

7 

11 
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Hrs. H. E. Crosby, 7425 Bedford Ave., Omaha, Nebr. 68134 

Mrs. Donald S. Croxton, 6309 GreAn Valley Road, Place rvillA, Calif. 95667 15, 16 

Ivrrs. Eo C. Darts, 1660 168th St., Surrey, British Columbia, Canada 

Hr. B. Leroy Davidson, 911 Western Ave., #200, Seattle, Wash. 98104 20 

Mr. Burke Davis, BoxS02, 1llilliamsburg,_Va. 23185-

Mr. Albert A. DeMezey, 931 Foul Bay Road, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada 

Mr. Harry Dewey, 4605 Brandon Lane, B~ltsvillA, Md. 20705 

Mr. Herbert H. Dickson, Chehalis' Rare Plant Nursery, Box 816, Chehalis, Wash. 98532 

Mrs. Harry Doonan, Box 127, Startup, ~vash. 98293 15 

Mr. Stephan Doonan, 29415 SE 82nd St., Issaquah, Wash~ 98027 

Dr. Lyndon Drewlo,w, Bodger Seeds Ltd., PO Box 390, El ~/lonte, Cali!'. 91734 

Mr. & Mrs. Harry W. Douglass, Box 956, HcCook, Nebr. 69001 

Mrs. Olga Duchacova, Mnichovice, u Prahy 656, Czechoslovakia 

Mr. Ralph IN. Edwards, Box 115, Hl'mnicker, N. H. 03242 

Mrs. Merle Emerson, Box 6L, Somersworth, N. H. 02878 2 
Mrs. John ~ricksi"'n, P.O. Sox 85, ~Jauchope, Saskatoon, Canada 5 

Mr. Morris A. Esmiol, 701 W. CheyennA FLoad, Colorado Springs, Colo. 80906 

Dr. & Mrs. Earl Eo Ewart, 39 Dexter St., Dedham, Mass. 02026 

Mrs. W •. Sidney Felton, The Pines,. Prides Crossing, Hass. 01965 

Mr. G. K. Fenderson, Grout Hill, So Acworth, Nel.J Hampshire 03607 

Mrs. "Fred Flick, Carthage, Indiana h6115 

Hr. Robert A. Forrest, 12903 124th St., Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T5L op6 

Mr. & Mrs. O. E. Fosback, 157 VJ. Bodie, aoseburg, Ore. 97470 

Mr. & Mrs. A. K. Free, 4713 48th Ave., N.~., SeattE, Tr~&sh. 98105 

Mrs. Pauline Frisch, 6415 Lexington Ave., Lincoln, Nebr. 68505 

Mr. Stanley L. Glowinski, Station A, Harlboro, New Jersey 077)J6 
TreasurF~r, Member of DXPcl'tivp Board 

P.O. 
Mrs. Alice N. Gobin,ji3ox LB3, Paradise, Calif. 95969 

Mr. Iza Goroff, 1043 N. Forest Ave., Oak Park, Ill. 60302 

Hrs. John A. Graff, 1907 S. l13rd St., Omaha, Np,br. 68144 

Mrs. Hazel Grapes, Big Springs, Nebr. 69122 

10 

10 

8, 11, 15 

20 

1, 10 

10 

6 



Mr. John C. C. Grant, 345 Elm St., ~ocky Hill, Conn. 06067 

Mr. Hartin H. Grefe, 1723 Swanwick St., Chpster, Ill. 62233 

Mrs. A. N. Gremingpr, CaJ11bridge, Fer;r York Jl2816 
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Robins 

Hr. ,'\c l'1rs. Louis C. Grothaus, 12373 S'tiI Boones FerrV~oad, Lake Oswego, Orf~. 97034 20 

" ]'firs. F. Gunnink, Rt. 1, Box 715, Es tacada , Ore. 97023 

Mr. Gus A.. Gutschkp, l'1ansfiAld, l'1issouTi 65704 

Hr. & Mrs. ::Cobert J. Hackman, fit. 2, Box 223, EVArgreen, -Colorado 80439 

JllIrs. Joseph Halac, 2519 l'1adiso'1 St., Omaha, Nebr. 68107 

l'1rs. l'1artha Hamilton, 9104 s'! 38th Ave., Portland, Ore. 97219 
Mr. Larry L. Harrier, KAnsington N8br. 68770 
l'1r. fl.c Nrs. Bprnard E. HarknAss, ,I,t. 1, Box 264, Pre-emption Hoad, Geneva, N.Y. 14456 

Mrs. Vivienne Harold, 1034 ~\J.1O[. Coast St., NATNport, OrAgon 97365 

Mrs. C. P. HW.Jkins, nt. 1, Box 282, Hena, Arkansas 71953 

Mrs. T,Jilliam Hebert (r1yrtlA)', 650 E. Strawbridge livA., Apt. lLilO, Melbourne, Fla. 
32901 

CorrAsponding Secretary and Coordinator of 'lobins 

20 

I1ember OT the "Sxpcutine Board 1, 6, 7, 8, ll, 12, 13, 15, 16, 18, 20 
Director of Robins 6, 7, P" 11, 12, 13, 16, 1.3, 20 . ,.' , 

Mrs. Lavern Heitmann,1t. 1, Hardy, Nebr. 68943 

Dr. & Mrs. Joe F. Hennen, 1838 Sheridan Road, 'tie Lafayette, Ind. 47906 
Cl'stodian of Socip ty8cs collections of 35-rnm. color slides 

3, 4, 5 

Henry Foundation For Botanical '1esearch, 801 Stony Lanp, Gladwyne, Pa. 19035 

Dr. Howard P. BindA, 506 ~ast Fiftll St., Ft'lton, Ho. 65251 

Hr. Hubert Hintprwirth, Cement"rprk, Lf560 Kirchdorf/Krems, Austria 

Hr. & Hrs. StRVP Hoi tink, 3016 E. 14th Ave., Spokanp , l;vash. 99202 

Hr. Earl A. Hall, 8812 Nora Lane, Indianapolis, Ind. 46240 1 
Member of the P,xpcutivp Board; PublishRrof the Bulletin 

Hr. c.:. J. Holmgrpn, 4915 Gretc!:Fn I;ve., Omaha, Nebr. 68104 

Nrs. Paul K. Hoy, Iliff Garden Nurseries, 4750 E. Iliff, DAnver, Colo. 80222 

Hr. Donald H • Humphrey, 6540 Oakwood DT., Falls Church, Va. 22041 
Hember of the Bxecutivp Board 

5, 10 

1, 2, 12 

Hr. Charles B .• Huyett, -qt. 4, Zebulon, North Carolina" 27597 2, 13 
Director Robin #2 

Mrs .• A. Je.egpr, 7015 N. Hihraukpp ParbJav, Hilwaukpe, H·is. 53209 
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Jardin Botanique de Montreal, Park Service, 4101 Sherbrooke St., E. Mkntreal, Quebec, 

Mr. Robert E. Jerrell, 162 Crest Viev.T Drive, Orinda, Calif. 94563 

Mrs. Nina M. Johnson, RD 1, Box 625, Sabinsville, Pa. 16943 
Librarian 

Mrs. ~uth M. Johnson, West Fargo, No. Dakota 58078 

, r. -' . 

Mr. Lorentz Kamborg, Yttervagen29, 29100 Kristianstad, Sweden 

Mrs. Andrtl!w Keck,1"'2 34th St., ) Washington, D.C. 20007 

Mrs. Bert S. Kirkpatrick, ~t. 1, York, Nebre 68467 

Mr. R. E. King, Solomon, Kansas 67480 

Mrs. Bryan, Klopping, 3145 N. 80th St., Cmaha, Nebr. 68134 

Mr. Alois Kober, 2 r-anavesgasse, ViennA 23, Atzw'rsdorf, Austria 

Mrs. Clarence Koc~ Rt. 2, Box 146, Gothenburg, Nebr. 68138 

Mr. Jaroslav Krecmer, Nam J. Krauti-rurma 14, 301 ,8, Plum, 1, CZPchoslovakia 

Mr. John C. Lambert, Tlt. 3, Box 665, Hena, Arkansas 71953 

Mr. JohnL. Langford, Box 262, Lake Montezuma, Ariz. 86342 

Mrs. Lillian Leddy, qt. 3, Box 6l2-A, Mena, .b.rk. 71953 

16 

3, 8 

4 

11 

11 

Mr. & Mrs. Clifford B. Lewis, 4725 119th Avp., S.E., Bellevup, Wash. 98006 

Library Plant 'Research:HJ'ruSll, B:bosv-stematfcs Rl1S'.h!ST,vI'IJ!;'S BR'AGRl'&CANADA:,cNO 49, 
ottawa, Canada K1A oc6 

Kenneth & 'Robin Lodel~Tick, 2526 rnivprsity St., ~ugenp, Ore .. 97403 1,8 
(Kenneth) Vice President, Nemb2rof Executivp Committee 

Mr. Elmer ~{. Lofgren, c/O Hm. E. Lofgren, 617 'iJ 17th, Portland, Ore. 97201 

Dr. T.lilliam D. Longaker, Rt. 1, Brooktondale, ilJplrJ York 14817 

Longwood Gardens, Library, (Dr. Robert Armstrong), Kpnnett Square, Pa. 19349 9 

Mrs. Ned N. Lowry, 14007 IB3rd Ave., S. E., Renton, Wash. 98055 7 

Mrs. Frank G. Hackaness, Ilt. 1, Box 225, Troutdalp, Ore. 97060 20 

Mr. A. J. MacPhail, 190B l'llestviPH Drivp, North Vancouvpr, B. C., Canada 

Mr. William Mahl, Rock Hill ROad, Carmel, New York 10512 

Mrs. Helen Malloy, 5415 N. 21st St., Arlington, Va. 22205 11, 16 

Mrs. Ellen HaloDFN, 1201 Short Road, Kalamazoo, Mich. 4900B 

Mr. Henry H. Marshall, ~search Station, Morden, Manitoba, Canada "ROG IJO 9 



Mrs. T.,Tillard L. Martin, 310 v/. Fairch';.ld, Topeka, Kansas 66608 
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Mass. Horticultural Sociptv, Horticultural Hall, 300 Hass. AVA., Boston, IVlass. Q2115 

Mrs. Lillian McBridA, 702 E. Longfellow, Spokane, Wash. 99207 
Miss ,Ruth McColley, 1~467 Broad St. P.O.B.x 143, Tcntoganv, Ohio 43565 
Mr. HOI.vard A. l1cCrp adv, 1547 Monroe St., Red Bluff, Calif. 96080 

Membership SAcretary. Member of thp SX"'Cltiv'" Board 

Mr. L. H. McDaniel, 1t. 2, Box 157, Guys Mills, Pa. 16327 

Mr. C. L. McDonald, Box 7267, Salem, Ore. 97303 

Mrs. T. J. McDonough, 347 Valv0rde Dr., So.San Francisco, Calif. 94080 

Mr. Donald J. McNamara, h8 Brooktree 'R03ri, Hightst01,rn, NAl.v Jersey 08520 

Mrs. Robert McQueen, 5501 l{pdekind St., Sparks, Nevada 89431 

11iss Aileen 1. MdnJilliam, 711 HaE':nolia AVA., Mena, Ark. 71953 
Registrar of Named Varieties and Hybrids 

Hr. H. N. Metcalf, Dept. of Plant & Soil Scipnc p , Montana State University, 
Bozeman, Montana 59715 

Mrs. Thirza Meyer, 1831 Burroughs St., Oceanside, Calif. 92054 

Mr. Bruce E. Heyers, Rt. 1, Box 388, Tfuite Salmon, '.Jash. 98672 
Pxecutiv p Board Hember-at-large 

Mr. ~. Therman Hichael, 1t. 1, Box 126, ChesHick, Pa. lS024 

Hrs. H. H. Hiller, 21647 SE 20th St., Issaquah, '!lash. 98027 

Hrs. Ida lVI. Miller, 1766 So. Franklin St., DenVFT, Colo. 80210 

Mr. Homer Mi tchell, 170 Clay St., TecumsPll, Nebr. 68520 

Mrs. Irene Hitchell, 60 Barranca Road, Los AlaP1os, N.M. 87544 

Mrs. Madalene Hodic, nt. 1, Box 162, Sewickley, Pa. 15143 
Director of Robins #8 and 12 

Hrs. Mae Holler, llt •. '2, Cock, ;\Tebr. 68329 
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Mr. Don M. Morrison, 6407 150th Ave., Zdmonton 32, Alberta, Canada TSA Ihry ~. 

Mrs. Alice P. rlurphy, Box 361, Oracle, Arizona 85623 

Mr. William C. NeWhard, 26 V[. Zion Hill Roar}, Quakprto~m, Pa. 18951 

IVIiss JuEly Nickell, 3817 Calle del Monte,N.E., Albuquerqw:'. N.H. 87110 15 

Mrs. Gladys Nisbet, Box 394, Cave Creek, Arizona 85331 

IvTr. Martin Osterkamp, De Carpentierstroot 6, The HagUt:"-, The~lands 

Mrs. Frank Padavich, North Bend, ~fash. 98045 
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Hr. 1filliam J. Park, c/o Gpo. W. Park Seed Co., Grp,enwood, So. Carolina 29647 

Mrs. Elizabeth Pelstpr, Box 193, Dalton, Nebr. h9131 

Mrs. Joseph S. Pendleton, RDN 2, Box 135, Fleetwood, Pal 19522 ~: 
'·4" 

Mr. Ejnar Persson, 3dje Kyrkvagsgrand 7, 60 210, No rrk'oping, Sweden 

Mrs. Pat Phillips, 30L. 13th Ave., N.W., Mandan, No. Dakota 58554 

Mrs. Alfred Pilz, 12005 Elvin Place, N.E., l\lhuquerque, Ne'\AT Hpxico 87112 

Mr. Leonard B~ Pollard, 630 N. 2nd J East, Lo~an, utah 84321 

Mr. William Pollard, 16250 Coleman Valley Road, Occidenal, Calif. 95465 

Mrs. Stanley Preitnauer, ~t. 1, Box 13, Gothenburg, Nebr. 69138 

Mrs. Gary Price, 403 NosIer St., Klamath Falls, OrR. 97601 

Mrs. Herbert J. Pugh, 200 S. Lake1oTood Dr., Culpepper, Va. 22701 

Mrs. A. P. Renton, Rt. 1, Box Ill, Snoqualmie, Wash. 98065 

Mrs. Zelda C. Ramsey, 310 W. Jessie, Mt. Shasta, Calif. 96067 

J.. :~. ':- : . .;, .... '~r.:: ... ,'- .. ' . " c' 
j " - , 

Dr. Howard C. Reynolds, 307 it/. 2nd St., Hays, Kansas 67601 

Mrs. Katharine B. Robare, 1 Pomerene ~ad, Benson, Ariz. 85601 

Mr. Franklin P. Rockwell, Jackson Hill Road, Middlpfield, Conn. 06455 

Mr. Jack S. Romine, 2065 Walnut Blvd., tfalnut Sreek, Calif. 94596 

Mr. Edward Rose, 718 9th Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah. 8bl03 

Mrs. Muriel Ross, 1337 Fell Ave., North Burnaby, British Columbia, Canada 

noyal Botanical Gardens, LibranT, p.n.Box 399, Hamilton, Canada L8N 3H8 

Mrs. MaI"lT Orr Hussell, Box 183, Rpserve, lITe,,! Mp,xico 87830 

Mr. La;t:ry Rust, 6929 McQuillan Circle, Sacto, Calif. 95820 

Mrs. Maude S. Sailor, 2429 N. Pittsburgh, Spokane, T,vash. 99207 

Mrs. Orpha L. Salsman, 14016 6th Ave., S, Seattl p , Wash. 98168 

Mrs. Marjorie Carter Sassaman, 407 State St., Rochester, Ne1.J York 14603 

:lobins 
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Hr. Alan D. Scharf, 1137 Elliott St., Saskatoon, Sask., Canada 

Mrs. F. J. Schmeecklp" Rt. 2, Box 61, Cozed, Nebr. 69130 
Director of Robin #4 3, 4, 5, 6, 15 

Mrs. Marjorie G. Schmidt, Box 325, Hayfork, Calif. 96041 



Jffr. & Mrs. "'lmer Schooley, Box 5, Montezuma, j\JP1T l1exico A77 31 

Mr. A. C. Seday, m. 2, Box 123-11., South Haven, Mich. 49090 

Mrs. Henry Seeba, Box 93, Cook, Nebraska 68329 

Mrs. L. S. Sigurdson, Box 267, Ethridge, Montana 59435 

Mrs. Vincent D. Sinatq,,13622 CharlemagnE" Ave., Bellflower, Calif. 90706 

Hr. La,,'rence ~. Sjulin, Interstate Nurseries, HamDurr, Iowa 516Lo 

Mrs. ::ered K. Smith, lLiLI S. 39th St., Omaha, NE"br. 68131 

Miss Rachel Snyder, 4200 Oxford Road, Prairie Villafe, Kansas 66208 

Mrs. Vera Stepankova, Novapaka, CzechoslOVakia 

Mrs. Loy 

Mr. ;:robe 

toner, liOl S.' l'feridian, PO Box 97, Plainville, Kansas 67663 

E. Stuart, Box 88, Stratham, NeVIl Hampshire 03885 

Mr. & Mrs. Albert M. Sutton, 9608 26th Ave., N.TT., Seattle, ,,{ash. 98 f 07 

Mr. & Mrs. James :r..:. Taylor, 52 Eastwood, Hutchinson, Kansas 67501 

Mr. Hugo Thomsfm, Kirkegade 60, 7430 Ikast, Denmark 

Hr. Charles tl. Thurman, 'it. 1, Box 402-.d, I'1cad, ~'Jash. 99021 

Mrs. Olga Rolf Tiemann, Rt. 1, Box 8h, \Jvestboro, Hissouri 6h498 

Mrs. Rita Tomsovic, Rt.· 5, Box 205, -JJaupaca, 1riisconsin 5h981 
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Mr. Zelimir K~ Tv~tkov~c, Salin L. D., UiteTI~eg 3h, Ahlsmeer, The Netherlands 

Dr. Roger Uhlinger, 403 So. Dewey, North Platte, Nebr. 69101 

Mr. Frank P. VanAlen, Sabina "'arm, Chester, NeT"y Jersey 07930 

Mrs. Rlizabeth Van Etten, Beaver Dams, Nee"y York 14812 

Hr. Glen Viehmeyer, 'tt. 4, North Plattp, Nebr. 69101 
President of the Society 
Dirpctor, National lesparch Committee 
Member of the Executive Board 

IC1r. H. 'Jlachter, Box 233, Holland Landin?, Ontario, Canada 

Mrs. George A. T'iaU!h, R.F. D. 2, Litchfield, Maine Oh350 

Mrs. Tom H. 1'Tel1s, 607 Tfilliarns Ave., Natchitoches, Louisiana 71457 

Mrs. Stan Westergard, h208 Greenbriar Lane, Racine, Thsconsjn 53h03 

Mr. H. T. Vveston, Jr., Rt' .. 13, Box 96h--,{, Tucson, Arisona 55705 

1, 9 

16 
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Mr. & Mrs. Geoff Williams, 891 Baycrest Drive, North Vancouver, B.C., Canada 1, 2G 
(Audrev)- ~xecutivp Board Member-at-large 

Mrs. J. A. Witt, 16516 25th St., N.E., Seattlp, Wash. 98155 

Mr. Robert S. Woodward, 1908 Westview Drive, North Vancouver, B. C. J Canada 

EXCHANGES AND LIBRARY GIF'IS 

Missouri Botanical Garden, 2315 Tower Grove Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 6.3110 

USDA National Agricultural Library, Current Serial Record, Beltsville. Md. 20~ 

NE',~ HEMBERS AND/OR OHISSIONS 

Ms. tvIargaret Frost, 172 Highland ill. vd. t Kensington, CA 94708 

Hr. Kenneth Hixson, 512 ldaite street, Eugene, OR 97402 

Mrs. E. Frank Sayre, 707 ~vest 4th Street, Ritzville, WA 99169 

SOHE ADDRESS CORRECTIONS 

Page 136--Larry Rust--city is Sacramento, CA 95820 and not Sacto. Calif, 

Page 133--Larry L. Harder--city is Ponca, NB 68770 not Kensingten. Nebraska 

The Editor and the PUblisher hopes you have not been inconvenienced by these errers 

of the "little gremlinsn • 
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